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Tea:-or Near Tea--Which Do You Drink?
There is the highest art in blending tea-art in growing it-art in brewing it-art even in
packing it.

Note the new doubly-protective packet of
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Becorne à'cquainted with the Tea that repre'snts the real Art of Tea-production.
then become a permanelit acquaintance in your*home.

Scientifica ly grown, blended and packed in the best form of wrapper money can
BLUE RJBBON TEA is ail a tea should be.

Take our ,word for the first packet. Your palate will do the rest-or your money back.
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We have given our cuâtomers iii the West
many remarkable Piano Bargains from time to
time. But this Special Sale excels ail past records
in the exceptional values given. The arrivai of
new .instruments to meet the activities of Fait
trade, necessitates the clearance of some of our
present stock. For this reason we are releasing
a limited number of our least-uscd Rentai Pianos.
These are distinctly high-grade instruments, and
ail in first class condition. Our extensive concert
and private rentai service allows for the use of
none but instruments of unquestioned menit and
reliability, with high tonal and actional qualities.
It is a unique opportunity for securing a really
superior Piano at a purely nominal cost.

.e -'b.
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. resent Sale Prices

$175 te $225
EASY TERMS

In ail our long years of service in Western Canada, we
have neyer impaired our reputation for absolute rçliability
by the sale of an unworthy instrument. When we seli a
Piano, it is with a full guarantee of satisfaction to the pur-.
chaser. We neyer make a dlaim that we cannot staxh l
back of. The name and reputation of the House of McLean
is a recognized protection for every purchaser.

WRIXFE TO-DAY for fuil particulars and pricesof these Special Pianos. Every instrument is guar-anteed to give the service expected from a high-grade
Piano. -'Terma can b. arranged that wiil makepayments very easy. Do flot delay. The number 18limited and such a remarkable opportunity is toogood to miss.1-

Also write us for satisfaction of ail your needs in
every branch of music. We are headquarters for the
world famous "Heintzman & Co." Pianos, Church Organs,
Victor-Victrolas. Vctor Records, Band Instruments,
Sheet Music', etc., etc.

WRITE FOR DUR REGULAR CATALOGUE 0F NEW PIANOS

J. W. KELLY

529 PORTAGE AVE.
J. REDMOND

Dept. W
W. J. ROSS, Sole Owneý,s,

WINNIPEG, MAN.
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Crown and Bridgework
New Systema Bridgework

Brïdgework is the modern
xnethod of filing 'space caused by
one or more missingteet'h-with-
out the use of a platê to cover the
roof of the mouth.

Tt permits the fullest enjoyment
while eating and does not interfere
NviLh the sense of taste.

Tt is performed without pain, is
permanent, and in every way coin-
fortable, being strong, dlean, ligrht
Érnd agreeable to the tongue and
gumas.

Even il the tooth be decayed and
broken down to the gum une, and
ilie nerve dead, the root can still
be suocessfully treated and
crowned, and restored to comforl;
and utility.

Uri Robienson
Dental Specialist

Over Birks, cor. Portage and Smith
WINNIPEG

Office Hours, 8.30 a.m. to 8 p.m.
Phone Main 1121

Vol. xvi. Published MdonthlyB>' the Home Publishing Co., Ltd,, Wlnnipeg, Canada, o 1

The Subscription Price cf The Western Home Monthly is $1.00 a year or --
5three years for $2.00 to any address in Canada, or British Isles. . The subscriptian

tfoeîgn countries is $1.50 a year, and within the City' of Winnipeg limita andin the United States $1.25 a year.
Remittances of smaîl sums may be made with safet>' In ordinar>' letters. Sumsof one dollar or more it would be well ta send by registered letter or Money

Order.
Postage Stamps will be received the same as cash Mcr the fractional parts ofa dollar, and in any anount when it is impossible-for patrons ta procure buis.Change of Addrcss.-Subscribers wishing their address changed must satetheir former as well as new address. Al communications relative- ta change cfSaddress must be received by us flot later than the 2%th cf the preceding month.
When You Renew be sureta sign your name cxactly the same as it appears fjon the label of yaur paper. If this 15 flot donc it leads ta confusion. If you have iirecently changed your address and the paper has been forwarded to you; b. suri 1

tleus know the drsonyu label
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Have You Had the Remark
.Made, te You

Iliat Dr. Robinson, Dental Speci-
alilt, stands for Confidence, reli-
ability and quality of work?
1 11you haVe inot, inquire among

your friendea-you will find it so.

PÂINLESS
tihe Groaest System of Douistry known

'0 World of Science and Art to-dy

PAl NLESS
No mors Dread of the Dentae

6 har-do ail this for you '

TEETH EXTRAC TED, FILLED
CR0 WNED, BRIDGE WORKr

WITJIOUT PAIN;
Oxygenated Gas for painlesis

operations.

Easy, eweet and harinleÉm as tihe
6leop of nature. Somnoform Anes-
thesia quiak and pleasant.

Ail operators American or Cana-
dian graduates. No students. Lady
attendants.

Special attention to oii-of-town
patients. Have your impression
taýken in the morning and go home
with teeth the saine day.

AUl languages spoken. Free
examination. Ail work guaranteed
£for twenty years.

If ouancoryou blie t th dctrnethat home je the best spot on earth, you
areina peia sns éigilefo mmbrsipinTheWetrHo , _nhlfaiy
Igac moth undedsof ewDams ae adedto our subseription list. Everyadditional naine strengthens the bulwark of home builders, home dweilers andàhome

loyers. A stan ver y close to tlç forty-eix thousand mark represents the homesof
our subscribers. Counting -fi6 people- to the average hom& you can estixhate. the
influence exerted by thi8 magazine. A home je the magnet toward which ail good
thing gravitaté, and a nation'shoiýiesara'jts best asset. Our mail box reflects the
minde of its readers, and in the;= . nqs'.of ail the thought of home je uppermo, et.
Net only- do- mothers- bring -their-preblems-.te- The Western Home Monthly.- The
fathers ask questionstoo. A tree breathes through ite leaveri. A magazine breathes
through its correýpondence.- -The -more-alive-it le, the more -letters it -receives from
its readers. What je your home problein? If you are a wmn nterested in al
perte inmng to the-homne nsad1" Thé Wom&ân's Quiet Ilour" nd "Tei Young Wopian
and 11cr Problem." If you are the, head; of'the house and are anious to keep abiýeast
with current thought, the editorial pages .and "The Philosopher" wiil intereet you.
Do not stop with this. Read whp. The Western Home Monthly advertisers have to
teji you about the things you shold-have-if you are ambitious to provide an ideal
home for your fanily. Siuch a home should be weil lighted and weil' heated. It
should be of the right.color and*have the proper trim. TtshouIdeb a protection
against ail weather. Your genuine idéal home maker knows 'that 3ety,, comfort,
convenience and style are flot incompatible. -Hie makes hià hous a s5!é place f or hie
f amily,a comfortable place and a piace which ini appearance shail be a crédit to hlmn-
self ana to hietown. It reflects in.every smxalest detail bis individualtaste.and hie
best aspirations. It does this at a minimum eexpenditure. of time and effort to the
householder if ho takes friendly cpunsel with the merchant or advortiser who adver-
tises. i a great publication like The Western Home Monthly. Every advertiser le
glad to answer enquiries from wide-awako readers who have probleme to solve.
Our readers learn efficiency through our advertising colutns nefot less than through
its departments. For the successful advertiser has proved the value of the thing hé
brings to the attention of the public. We invite, correspondonce. Lot us hoar froin
overy man and woman who reads this page.

We urge our readers to take advantage of tho special promiumn offor whereby a
handsome Davenport is given free in return for only nino new subsoriptions to The
Western Home Monthly.

The Davenport is covered in best quality leatherette -and as a comfortabie sofa
is a handsome addition to any room. In a moment, however, it eau ho transformed
into a f ull sized bed as the foilowing illustration shows.

Owing to their two-fold utility, there je a very big demand juet now for daven-
poirts and many dealers are asking quite high prices for these usef ul pieces of future.

A RINT TO THE RIEADER
Manufacturers who advertise their goods in The Western Home Monthly do

so because they believe that our subseribers are the kind of people who will be inter-
ested in their advertisements. We urge you, therefore to look over the advertise-
mente in this issue and see if there je anything of specidi interest to you at this timo.
If you do see something that you want now, or that some day ou plan to buy, why
don't you sit rigbt down and write to the advortiser and tell Cim that you saw bis
advertisement in The Western Home Monthly and that you want to know more re-
garding bis goods? Hie will be deiightod to hear from you, and you can bo assured
that ho will gladly send you ail tho information you want. Every manufacturer
who advertises in thie ieeue is mighty proud to put his name on what he makes, and
he hopes some. day to make a new customer out of you. That's why ho advertises.

If you have not yet renewed your subscription the best tino to do so is NOW.

Crystal City, Man
Editor, Western H'ome Monthly: S

I arn Jleased fo write you that superb resuits have been obtained from the
educational advertisements inserted by me in The Western Home Monthlv. The.
lateet recruit was enrolled on Friday last. She is a young lady residing at Fenwood,
Sask.1 Il ... l

Very fait hfully,
J. D. A. Evansl.

Moncton, NAB9,Oh Sept., 1915.
Dear Editor:

iiîst a few lines to thank you for printing myletter in your v.ia.l-, nagazirqey
Xour magazine helps me to pass away many plèqsant, hours and 1 iI it wouldl

vorne more often. 1 drain it dry of reading before 17 put it down, and it i'i with a.
feeling of keen regret that I finish the last page.

Best wishes to The Western Ilome '%onthly'and ail w.ho read if.
Sincerely yours,

(Miss), E. Whclan,

'The Western Homùe M hy
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It is a..good thing that success or failure
does not depend> upon one's feelings.
Ilumanly speaking, the issue of the war
depends upon men, money, munition 's. -À
glance at the balance sheet indicates'that
though there is much to cause regret, there
is also much to inspire confidence in the
outcome. Confidence, however, cannot be
placee in human instruments alone.

The Fleets
*\hen the war bega 'n the Allies had tlîirtv-

Iline dreadnaughits and the enenîy txventy-
t\\O. At present the Allies have sevefltv
'dreadnaughts and the enenîy thirty-a gain
of 100 per cent advantage in a single year.

I)îîgthe -\-car the loss of first and secondf
Class 'battle-ships lias been inconsiderable.
At present the Allies possess 86 an>d the
Tentlons oîîlv 34.

Àt the b)eg-inniig of the war die propor-
hiol rof British'I cruisers to Gernmali \vast\\o
t' i n. ,ince then the .Àlliec hae b

tiv-foter and Grin lias lost fi ftv-f nîr,
u'it at thue pr-eýsc'lt finie the ])rep(yldCeralce
e ethan four to vile.

How- Goes the War?-

When one attempts to recali the doings of,
the past year he is unable to remember dates
and names. One ' series of happenings has
crowded out the remembrance of a previous
series. Even such names as Kuroki, Lem-
berg, Dresden, Von Kluck seem to have a
far-away sound, heèause other names for the
tâme being are tefore us compelling our
attention. Wh . we can recali, however,
with great- de~niteness is the series of
emotions experiendeed during the year or4
warfare. We have gone from grief to joy
and from joy to grietf;,-rom-hope to despair
and from despair back 'to' a hope which is.
equivalent to assurance of victory. The,
happenings oli the, western front, theleastern
front and on the ý,eas are recordedï in our
emnotional experienice, and even yetf-ve.'live
daily in expectation of some new thrill. A

write, I can but wonder what effect upoiý
rny "pathometer" wiIl be produced by the
next news from the Balkans or from the
trenches at Lens and in the Arg6nne.

What a succession of feeling is connected
with the struggle in Flanders 1 Deep anger
and resentment at a nation which lost her
honor and disregarded her promises; ad-
miration for the bravery of a people and
a king whose name and deeds will be fôndly
remembered throughout the centuries; de-
pression when there came news of the fali of
Liege and the retreat fromn Brussels;
resentment and holy anger as the news of
German atrocities became known to an
unbelieving world; fear and doubt as the
allied armies moved backward mile by mile
towards Paris; joy and praise as step by step
the invaders r e t r e a t e d towards their
own borders; patient waiting day by day
and month by month as two giant forces
played with death across the narrow
slaughter-zone; pride and a dm ir a ti on
mingled with sorrow as there came tidings
of the glorious victory at Ypres.

The story of the eastern front has likewise
had its thrills; variety was added fromn week
to week.by'news of victories in Africa, Asia
and the islands of the sea. Above ail reports
of losses and gains at sea have kept our
nerves a-tingling, and it is only now, when
we are assured of the annihilation of the
enemy's subnrffrines, that we can breathe
freely-for Britain still is mistress of the
seas.

The Balance Sheet

The total reserves for the Allies hiave been
placcd at 38,000,000 men, that of the enemy
at 20,000,000 men. 0f course, it is not
expected that ail of these reserves will ever
lie brouoht into action. Germany's annual
contingent of 600,000 wiIl more than make
lup for lier killed and prisoners., Austria is
not SO fortunate. Turkey can as yet supply
ail losses incurred. Ruissia can supply every
year about 2,000,000 nmen, but lias already
lost nîany in prisoners, and an additional
1,000,000 in battle. France likewise xiii be
able to replace those suie bas lost. Itaiy can
stipply ainiost 400,000 mien a year, and up to
date slue lias 104t verv few men. Serbia lias
1 )st more tlîan she can replace. Pritain, '01
the nclier hanîd, lias not vet fouind hier
stren-tli. A few thousands to begin with,
-he ha-s already mustered between three and-'

Ed itonal Co mm ent
It is' difficuit to estimate the streneth in

submarines and destroyers. The initial
relative strength of the opposing sides was
not far from. three to one in destroyers, and
five to one in submarines against the
Teutons. Owing to the enormous losses of
submarines' by the Germans in their
endeavors to wreck British commerce, the
present ratio in submarines must be even
more in favor of the Allies.

Since the beginning of the war, England
has taken over about twenty-five ocean
going steamships of the merchant marine to
serve the fleet or the army and, of course.,
Germany is out' of the field completely.

,Altogether Ge'rmany is in a worse state
of naval strength than she was in the begin-
ning of the war, but strategically she is not
s0 badly placed. She dominates the ]Rlack
Sea and the Baltic, and renders the fleet of
Russia useless. The numerical superiority
of the Allies lhas more than. doubled since
the war began, and in all classes of ships,
taken together,, she is outnumbered about
three to one.

The superiority of the Allies will be
strengthened as the days go on. There is no
doubt of that. Germany will neyer bc able
to reach the. British Isles or the British
possessions. j She must stake ail upon
success on the land.

Economic. Conditions

Economic 'conditions in Germany must
grow. immediately worse. England con-
tinues to be freely supplied fromn the markets
of the world. Her trade and manufactures
flourish. She is becoming wealthy, while
her enemies are suffering impoverishment.
Even if Germany were to win over Russia
.and Italy she might stili be !orced ta terms
because of her inability to trade with foreign
nations/

The Losses

At thje beginiring of the war France had
4,000,000 men, Germany 4,000,000 men, Aus-
tria-Hungary 600,000 men, Russia 6,000,000
men, taly little over 1,000,000 men, England
a mere handful.

The population of France was 39,000,000,
Germany 70,000,000, Austria-Hungary 50,-
000,000, Russia 174,000,000. .

During the year it has been estimated that
the actual casualties were: Russia 5,000,000
men, France 1,800,000 men, England 40)0,000
men, Italy 200,000 men, Serbia 2,000,000
men, Belgiumn 150,000 men, Germany (over')
2,000,000 men, Austria (nearly) 2,000,000,
Turkey 250,000 nien.

The Reserves

four million, and her, mustering has only
just begun. Taking it àll in aIl, if the
Allies can combine their forces they can
wear out the enemy in a war of attrition.
The economic pressure which will- force
either paréty to 'sue for peace will not neces-
-siy be feit geriously for a couple of years.
It does not seem as if the crumbling process
would begin very soon. It is very certain
that. Britain is not going to cruffible, but it
mnay be that the prediction made at the lie-
ginning of the war was not so far fromn the
truth: "The war -will 1?e settled when the
masses in Germany revoltagainst the ruling
po'wérs"

The Civil Service

It is a veritable relief to turn from the war
to matters that more immediately concetn
us. One of these is the composition atýd
efficiency qf the civil service.

There is no reason why those who aré in
the service of the Dominion or any ,of ýthe
provinces should not be as well fitied -for
their duties as- men and women in the
privac offices and factories throughout th#
land. Moreover, they should give the*f
services to the public rather 'than to the
political parties to whom they owe appoint-
ment. It will readily be conceded that weè
are far from this ideal. In many cases tnien
are appointed to office for political serviçes
they have rendered, or they are- denied pro-
MZotion because of political . ervices they
have not rendered. More frequently,..still
they are employed because of the service
they may possibly render. in approaching
political contests.

The only way to end this wrong is to put
appointments and dismissals under char~ge
of a small non-partizan. commission. It
should not be difficuit to get a good man for
the post of chief commissioner, and it shoutd
be equally easy to surround him witfh
capable advisers.

The method of operating such a cormd$'-
sion would be very simple. If a' comnpîcte.
iegister were prepared showing ail poisitie.lhs
and the qualifications necessary in each case,
and if in another index were'kept the nifmes.
of ail applicants with their certificates, their
testimonials as to- health, efflciency,. ih-
tegrity and the like, there shonld, be no
difficulty in selecting the most, worthy.
There would be few square pegsi roui, d
holes. Similarly if every quarter there i*e:e,
presented by the head of each departmeýit
on the service a statement as to the
character of the work of ail under Mh~s

,charge, the necessary dismissals and prom:i-
tions could be made. The most importa-it
consideration would be. to get corn tc It
heads for departments.

If it be argued that under such 'a,, 'tl0e
ministry would have no powerý it may'l _è
said that the duties of a ministry shéuld be
centred in public service, rather'-tharf i
securing offices for political frichdo. t
should be a first principle of politics.--
and the sooner it is recognized the*beitè,.--
that when a man enters, the ministry l:is
servi.ce should be for his country rather than
for his party.

There are some worthy illustrations <0é
cabinet ministers who have risen to their
opportunity. If it were not for the presÉ'Ure
of office-seekers, most mihisters might do
fairly competent work.

A civil service appointed as suggested
wntuld niake for efficiency and would stril4e
a liard hl(ow at political dehauchery. Cati
noviý ()iie doubt it?
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Some B'ear Yarns.- from Bri-11tish Colu embia
By Bonnycastie' Dale.

WTE were in the Valley of the NorthVThomp son. Fritz had found
onee of the curiols old desertcd

nnderneath dwcllings cf the natives, a
sort of hait ceflar roofcd with- poles,
with graus growiug richly on the sods,
that formed the roof. Tbme lad'plunged
into the subterranean ancient home for
aH, the world like a ground hog dippiug
into iti,' hoIe. I was busey on au adjacent
rookelide trying te picture ail that
rc mained cf a nati4e grave, just a few
huge rocks and a litter -of mali shale-
like-ones. The custom of these Thompi
sou.-River Indians baad been te make a
sunail. ýtrench ou the steep aide of a
Wlfl where a great avalanche cf. shale
and' rocks had occurred, in thia they
placed the body cf the .dead, rarely
they use&. even &. rush mat or a. bit cf
naive clotfi fork cover. No sooner was
the. remm. o f the Indian laid ini the
tren.ch than the rock suids was startcd
_#a.. .. its' overwhebning path and ail
trace-of the grave was deeply burie-d
for. ever. [n this case a amali tent cf
pole@ markcd the last resting place cf
the «aquat native.

"«Oh! Pies.. corné here!" sounded out
cf: the 'bowels of the earth. Mr.
«Groündhog" Fritz was calling. "I've
found',something, corne here." So there
was nothing for me- te do.but leap into
the dark hoie. II knew them te be only
about, five feet deep se iu I went. .
V "uci"sai&' FrÇtz. "Yeu came near
aquashiug.. meand breaking thia." This
was a , keicton. lly th e sud cf iy
tcrch I accu found the find was a wolf
skeleton, the beast hud cvidently broken
thirough the earthhousc years ago and
perished trying te1 leap eut cf the
narrow reof cutrunce.

We were travelling along the North
Thompuen River. in B.C. in Kamloops
district, a wild rocky mountuin game
infested region. Our pack train was
scutheru bound alongthe course cf the
Canadiau Ncrthern Railway construction.
It was very odd te sec, as we popped
ont cf seine cave tr earth dwelling, a
eivilized transport pack train "alop
lopping" dowu the wet trail, te sec the

laden herses playing a wiid game cf
"1follew my leader" acrosa some
treachereus mountain river, aud te heur
the excessively poite language cf a
packer when his provision laden beaBt
alipped -and with ail the perversity cf
packhorse nature fairly rolled in the
cooling'stream. Soon the iron herse will

Along the trai], N'rth Tlhuinp8un lal

go anorting dowu its steel way bearing
passengera along this wonderfully accula
route, or again we would meet the
loaded pack trains on the construction
riglit of way, on a narrew trail
laboriously' eut through the primeval
forest and swap lies, with them. I found
even Fritz's ample store of theee to pale
into inaignificance beside the truceatory,

IchY seen it myself," of",~ these
truvellera of the wilds. We had taken

abig panther while on~ the island of
Vancouyer, and Fritz innocently added

only two feet te ita length and a
hiundred pounds te its weight trying te
"match up" with a packer'a yarn, he
ahould have added niany more as I heard
the man tell him "and the great bloody
besst came back te my ranch that very
saine niglit and carried off my sow and
five pige at one bundie in its great
mouth." Fritz foolishly asked how long
it was. "A bit 6ver twenty' feet," an-
owerod the ever'truthful paeker. Fritz
sighed "what's the use" and dropped eut
of the contest.

One day a s we.werc slewly picking'
our way alo ng an unnamed oreek which
flowe'into -the North 'Thompson,* as we1
were- plodding along, atopping, here to
pick up at;a desertcd native village some,
rare- baaalt "scraper" or chisel- or axe of
the,"atone age" or needle of the "boue
aue," or strange shell beada used forà

B.O. Grizzly Bear and hunter

tekened, as we drew nearer we feund it
te prceeed from a chink, I could hurdly
caR it a window, in a log shack, se Fritz
etarted te whistle "There's a ligltitnl the
window" as an announcement, and a
great grey bcard emcrged from a door,
and an cld man followed it. We pitdhed
our tent on bis "lawn" (lic called it this,
and the foibowing leie late blume for:

Packing Horse fording Canoe River, C.N. Railway

ornamentution by these passing, aye!
almoýt passed people, for very f ew are
left alive, we suddenly turned a sharp
elbow of the wild animal truil wé were
on and carne plurnp ente a grizzly
aleuching along the densely wooded path.
Instantly, with a motion ton swift al-
mnst for so, eiumsy a looking bcast, it
leaped' intn the low swarnp cedar and
craslied off te safety. We have very
aeldom been killed out here by wiid
animais, notwitbstanding the awful
yurns you heur. After six years wander-
ingsa ah over British Columbia we have
decided the only danger te man is a
falling tree. No animal wilfuily attacks
man dn ail this preut province.

One niglit, quite late, as a camping
place with a bit of fodder for "Buster"
and "Ninety," the pack horses-so cailed
as to the former because cf bis uncanny
way of smashiing -and "busting" ev'ery-
thing intrusted te bis scrawny back, se
calie(1 as to the latter because bis full
naine was "Ninety-nine.". I hiad decided,
by a tiny streak of work I liad found1
ln him, tbat hie w-as niot more than «
ninety years oid, se J, in justice, dýanged1
his naine. lieaiso lad a habit of rèýing,
but lie did thîis on dry land, so 'our
outfit bias a daiiy ceboice of beiîîg
drowiied or sînaslied-aîîd it usuialiv "ot
hotli. W-il! quito late at niglit w'vo aw1
a ligit aliv-ad, a liglit in the ria ugs
aIw'ays b(ýok ( -nebumnan beings. iii] aa
noîtliir w-o itor '1O'ots,. otir giolo :iii<i
liorse ivranglo rýt, bad scon a înia a, redi.

litoor lîk for soine toitdaswe
-%vere al gussng i-atthie liibt be-g

not we), mnade hlm, corne into aupper,
Fritz started it aill y telling him.

about a fine pointer, a noble dog in the
field. The nid man witbered him. with a
glare, switched bis loti- beard over on to
has otlier knee und wistled. In through
the open chink leaped a purely bred
mongrel, lie looked at ieast part dog, the
rest wus wolf and dariied rneanness and
starvation in abou-t equal parts: "Best
bar dog ln the whole Rockies. Last fali
1 sends for 'Grunter,' a Kamlioops Indian,
to go, a-hunting, hie fed up-the-trail, eat-
lng a' bit at every ranch in the lower
valley, and carrying off ail lie could, and
baving a hiyas potiateli (Chinook for
'big feast' ln the Coast dialeet) in the
woods ail by his lonesorne. Say! lie took
two weeks to eat Up the trail and thien
lie turnied and ate bis way back; so I
neyer seen bide nor hair of hini, se Alex-
ander the Great (lhere lie pointed at the
mongrel) and 1 weit after the bar ail by
ourselves. It was just w-bon the saîrnon
was a-rlnnin' up the crik to,/spawn and
the banks îvas lined with spent flsh, just

kilin nd spiashing aind dvingy-as you
know, tbern sairnon die as soion as tbey
get ripe and full of eggs at four years
oid, an', the funny thing is tbey figlit
tlbeir way all Hie ay froin tie Pacifie
Ocean five bimndu'ed miles uipsitreain, jusýt
to lay tuwe eggs riglit ini tue pareîtt
str'eain iore tlioy \vas uorn fouir years
ago)au aii naybe the b.irs douî't kitow
thise Well, Alexander andi JI ikes dowNv
th e cu'ek aind 5qnats ani Nvatches a
blaok bar, Wan 01(1 soWw %itlîi two w-cl-
growvii uubs, pîekiiîglier sLupj)ýr ouit -of

the stream; iu would go a -long, black
paw and out would flip, a big salmon,
and off would scamper the two big, fat
cuba. 'rhey just' tore the fish open an4d
ate up the heart and brains, the few
eggs left, and a bit of the best meat, and
ran off to another wrigglin' fish. Alex,,t
ander and I decided the cuba had better
have the old lady to help den them up in~
December, so, as these bars are ail my
ranch animais, I jest clapped him on fer
the fun of seeing them run, and 1 set off
a-Iooking for a maie bar. I guess Alex-
ander must have nipped one of them
cuba, as ho was bleeding considerable
when lie caugh.t up, se I jest washed the
cut out, stuck my knife into a spruce
blister and rubbed the juice over it, and
off we went as spry as ever."-(I'il
swear the nid graybeard was se'venty-
five). "I couldn't round up any more of
iny beasts, an we set' off for'home, and
Alexander bristled like a porcupine when-
we got near the bouse. You see we had
packed in a couple of young porkers

HARD ON CHILDREN
When Teacher Ras the Habit.

"'Beest is best, and best will ever live."
When a person feels this way about
Postum tliey arc glad te give testimony
for the henefit cf others.

A school teacher writes: 11 had been
a coffee drinker since my chidhood, and
the iast few years it liad injûred me
seriously." (Tea produces about the same
effects as coffee, because they both con-
tain the drugs, caffeine and tannin.)

"One cup of coffee taken ut breakfast
wouid cause nue to become 50 liervoija
that 1~ could scarcely go tbrough with the
day's'duties, and this nervousness wus
often accornpanied by deep depression cf
spiurits and heart palpitation.

"I amn a teacher by profession, and
-w'hen under the influence of coffee bad
to struggle ugainst crossness wheiý in the
school room.

"Whien talking this oVer with my phy.
sician, lie suggested thatI try Posturn,
so I purchased a packag~e and made it
carefully according to directions; found
it excellent of, flavor, and nourisbing.

"In a short tirne I noticed very gratify-
ing effects. My nervousness disuppeared,
I was 'not irritated by mny pupils, life
seerned full of sunshine, and ny beart
troubied me no longer.'

"I attribute my change in beaith and
spirits te Postum alone."

Nare given by Canadian Posturn Co.,
Windsor, Ont.

Postum cornes ln two forma:
Postum Ceral-the original forn-

niust be welI boiled. 15c. and 25e. pack-
ages.

Instant Postum-a soluble powder-
dissolves quickiy in a eup of hot îvater,
aiid, with cî'eaîu and sugsar, niakes a de-
licioiis beveriige instantly. 30e. and 50c.
tins.

Both kinds are equally delicious 811(
,ost abont the sarne per cup.

"T]crt<' a Reason" for Postumu
-sold by Grocers.
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Common black bear of B.C., harmiema to man
if lit alone

yeara ago, just before mj broncbo died,
and * there bad been quite a litter ini the
log pen lait apring. Right bc'ind my
very bouse, after us a-hunting ail down
te, vailey, was a nice lie bar a-standing
looking ever our pig pen a picking out
of bis supper. Weil! I was most out of
powder and bail, so I whips up my axe,
.Alexander leaps in, a.nd I got first blood
with a neat clip ever Mr. Pig-steaier's
eye-tnat's bis skin you can see right on
my fioor. I've killed more than a hnn-
drcd of the critters witl my .oid 'Maria,'
but tbat's the on]y one I ever chopped up.
Grizzlies is different game altogether.
I've kiliçd thema and tIen they have most
kiliod me;- but for Alexanders fathor
and motiior chewin' at one old dam's
heels and ours I lad wounded, 1 guess
the oid wretch wouid have evelastingly
chewed me into mince meat. I just
spoiled that bide cuttin' into ber with
my knife; forty-six alits I made 'fore
she left go, and we was good ten miles
from borne, too. Alexander's father and
mother they just licked my wounds and
whimpered around me, anÏ got to the
shack in two days, an' we id some more
buntin' that same fal." '

This remarkable old man showed us a
heap of fine heur akins, and lie lad a sort
of ornamental name-plate over the door
made out of long grizzly clams and the
alerter ones of the common black boni
the latter do not show their claws wlien
walking, unless very>ld boasts, but tho
grizzlies, are piainly visible. The ancient
linuter told us, as ail other old buntera
bave doue, that the beasta of the foreat
do not unmolestedly attack men. We ate
a bit of dried heur ment next monning
'witî Alexander the Great and the
anciont lunter, and soon they woeebld-
don away by a bend in the creek trail.

Wo resumed our overiand hike along
the Thompson, gathoring- folklore and
apodimena. A Irittie over iý'dozen yoars
-8- his land and its people were as un-
known te the average Canadian as those
of the intenior of South Amenica.
JTessnp of New York, presidont of the
Axnenica.n Museum of Naturai Mistory,
sent in an expodition in the late nineties,
but the few remaining natives needed
mnuch urging be fore they wonld allow
their old borne and village sites té ho
excavated. Tbey were an inland people,
with very littie connection 'witl their-
fan distant sea-coast neiglhors, but the
sea shelîs' discovered in their graves
prove they did trade with theom to some
oxtent. The weapons and domestie arti-
cles of the ancient people were miaiiîly
of stone, laboriously chipped and carved.
Pipes, tools, and axes were made from
bard and soft stones. Colored earths
were collected for paints; copper was
Mnade into beads and necklaces-the cop-
per stains on the skeletons proving this.
.lealps of bones at various deptîs tell of
the hunt and capture of elk and bear,

Wofand beaver, panthens and miink,
and many a wood rambler. The wonien
Used stone serapers to prepare( the deer-
skins for beclding, clothing, travelling

Ovr;the men made rude mortars and
Pe-i!es, to grînd the nuts ami ,roots and
grtils. They made ear-rings of co)e
for tijeir-chosen village bc' iities, or a

ni--iose'ornament of stone aànd shjelîs,
or iliey carved the animais' teeth for
rult (lice to gamble with. The young-
St-, learned to hunt and carve and to

prepare skins and weapons and orna-
ments, and so, the tribal if e went on.
As the pipes they Made ante-date the
white man, theY Imust have used native
plants in place of tobacco, as, indeed,
there is a plant losely allied to the
conmmon tobacco growing wild on these
,Rccky Mountaja plateaus. No'doubt
this tribe of the North 'Thompson river
traded and copied the lndians of the
various mountain plateaus of this hugre
dhain of mountains, which extenda clear
down to. California.

One day, when O'poots and I mnade a
side exPedition of a few days' duration,
leaving Fritz to mind the horsps iu the
riverside camp, I decided to cut short the
trip, fearing I had left the'lad too long
alone already. O'poots lingered on the
trail, hoping for a deer close to camp. I
swung silently ahead, camera laden, and
came.up the trail to the camp on the
grassy river flat silentiy and un-
announed-Fritz had been playing a
strange game. - e lbad imagined for the
time being he was one of the old-4ime
Thompson Indians. With great >abor lie
'had constructed a rude earth dwelling,

underground room, pole roof, tree ladder,
sodded roof, ail complete. He had bîtried
jhe dead inembers of lis -tribe i the
ancient custom-a liittle tapi of sticks
covered one, a rockslide another, a hollow
log, rudely formed to represent a canoe,
held anotlher; ahl the bodies were imade
from Tiverbank dlay, and if they harden
and petrify, future naturalisfs will
indeed ho puzzled. Al our. bone and
copper and stone finds were laid out, and
the lad was clothed in a grass mat-
very, very scanty indeed. Mis, plump,
white body was daubed witb the primai
yellow, white and red cinys, his face was
a fearsome black (my precious ink I
found out later, and it was India ink,
and would last him a while anyway).
Mle had a white nose, a red forehead and
two great white rings about his oyes,
looking like unto some now baboon, a
-% ondrous 'necklace and ear-rings, some
cedar wristlets, and the mucli too short
mat compieted his attire, lie was pro-
tending to, soften and scrape a deerskin.
As- I ealled. the one word "So-pe-pe"
(leap), and:leap lie did right into liii tîny
eorthdwelling, and emerged a moment
later a perépiring, much asbarned lad.

The dead giant and the Impudent dwarf

"Unk-Wa"
By H. Mortimer Batten.

Ir T was the boy's firat trip into the
wooda with lis fathor. A week
ugo tley had lef t Percupine Creek,

whcre the boy had spent the tweive
happy yoars of lis life, and made their
way by cname tbrough the great chuin
of lakos to the littie kuowu country of
the Whiteflsl Ponds, te the North of
Thunder B3ay, wlîere, some monthis pre-
viously, the boy's father lad pogged
out a nuinhor of dlaims.

"A porky! " crié-the boy iu delîlit.
Mle lad nover seen a porcupino before,
so cutting a long brandiho proceeded
te pokre the. unfortunate beast iu the
atomach.

The uexpeted happenod, as it lu-
vaniably does when one molesteaa
strange animal. The poncupino ioosened
its bold of the branches, and dropping
witl a tlud te the boy'a foot begun to
wulk foolishly in a circle.
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you've learàn to-day, and what I learnit
when I wus a eub.

"When your mother and I were living
do wn Sweetwaten George, there was eone
porky used to corne round the shanty-
walk in and out ,wheneý~er ît took the

"Tame 1" interrupted the boy, regain-
ing some of bis loat interest in pôreu-
pines.

"Tbey',re aui ame," aaid 'hie fatheý,.
««As I told you before, they fear nothing.
Weii, at firet mother was kind of scared.
When she triod to drive the beast out
it would turn round and-walk towards
ber. But she soon got used te it.1"If thore was a bit of bacon Aind
aijywhere, that porcupine would note
about tilI he found it. If there- wasn't
any bacon rind he'd return ta his old
friend' the salted kipper box, and gmà*w
away at it till the noise set your
xnother's teeth on edge. It was a dry
oid box, but muet have had a bit -of
llavor about it. The porky ate it aul,
'dept the nails, il bs than a fortnight

"When the box was gono, he bocame
rather a -nuisance. . You seo, a porky
bas to gnaw somethlug. 'One morning
I heard the cow lowing and straining
at ber chaiin. Going taose what' va
worrying her I found the porky, bristies
ail spread, -gnawing at the manger unclor
her very nôse.

"Te aise gnawed à chunk off the
verandal, and ene time wben your aiter
Moily ieft ber best doil eit thej stop,
where sle lied-been knocking nallesl
with it, tbe porky gnawod off the, dalls
face. He finiahed off by gnawlng a
bole in my canoo, and that settled IL

"A pprky will juat eat anytbing. I've
known valieys sa lone and eold ln wlnter
time thati even the woives oouldn't live
there. Ye-t the porcupines lived and
fiourisbed. Their chief food la the bark
of yeung poplar treem, but thy au
keep ,themselves fat an any ,sort af
timbo'r that bappons ta b. handy.

"Nature blesîed the porcupine moe
than ahe bas blossed any ather animal
-save, penbaps the skunk. Noe animal
wvill tackle a skunk. Nature gave hlmt
a bnilliant brown and* white coat, se -

that the. ather creatures could ses, hlm
coming and make way for hlm. Nature
gave the porcupine a loud grunt, which
!ie uttera whenever ho walks, and other
animais, bearing. that grunt, inove
respeetfuily amde te let him, pais. The.
porky nover moyes amide hlmself, fer
nature gave hlm. quille lnstead of
braina.

"In the foreits acrosathe Unie poren.
pines are protected by lAw. If a man
gets loat ln the woots, the. porcupînes
are the only animais be eau khll witb-
out a weapon. They-"-e

"Are tbey good eating?" querled the.
boy.

Tbe aid man sbook his head. "-I
wouldn't eat one, unless it was poren-
pine or starvation.. The nlggers. sy
tbat the boit way to treat the meatl
frst to soak it in vincgar for five houri,
to niake it tender; theu bury' it 'lan
amouldering wood ashes, and lot' it- bake
underground for two and a ' haif.'dàys.
Dig. it up and warmn thorougbIylu n*ti.
oven, witb plenty of butter aud '.sait
and pepper. Thon dig another hoaleabkt
twelve feet deep, and bqry it"ior gbodi".

The boy's mild blue eye rfid
upon bis father. Ho. as, thiystipý ,f6r
serjous knowledge about , rcýMp-

A well bred pointer

The old man vas now busy with the It appenred.barmless enouÉh, and the
assessment work, and as the boy was boy stepped up to examine it more
stili too small to handle a pie, ho vas >ýIqsely. Exactly wbat happened next
left iu charge of camp each day, and boe did not renlize at the time. There
thus lad plenty of time to explore the was a soft hissing sound, a dry tbud,
sunronnding woods. and the boy wns avare of a burning

It vas the third day eut that hoe pain iii bis foot. Me leupt aside juat
made the great discovery. Me vas inl time te evade a second lightning
waiâdering througl a poplar grove, quite sweep of tho porcupine's tail, and look-
near to camp, when bis attention was ing doývn snw that one of hiaamnl
arrested hy a strange sound. It came moccasilla wa bistling witl quilis.
from umong the trees o-'erhead-a con- The hoy's interest la porcupines died
stant grunting and squealing. This way instuntly. Me limped to bis father,
and that it led him, for as soon as-ho sorrowful and teanful, and the removing
reacbed the place from which it lad of those quills a vsan openation net te
seemed te, proceed it commenced else- be forgotten.,
whvlere -"Unk-WVa, unk-wu, unk-wn," That nigît, wben the, two aat ever
then a weezy aqueal. -tlîé1r tiny camp fine, the boy vith one

At lcnth the boy caugt sigbt of a foot roughly bnndaged in the siceve ofC bis fathen's shirt, the old man removed
strange animal resting umong tbe -bis pi pe an& began to discusa poncupines.
siender branchies of a poplur sapling "They uin't worth plaving witb," le
twelve feet above bis heud. Its back said, "but tbey're interèsting bensts al
-,as towards the, ground, its fore and the anme. The greatest fools lu al
hind leg~s clasped separate branches 50 the woods I caîl them, but there is ne
thnt its body was stretched eut to full animal btter able te look ufter itsel;
lengtb, and as the breeze moved the tree thun' a porcupi-ne. Wolves and heurs
the animal grunted and squéubod and lynxes von't tondh them. Theze
laborlouslyJ-- animais lourn iwhen tboy'ne cuba what

form-
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"HIow iu it, dad," hie queried, "that therd
aren't any pordupinea 'whére we live, et

!ocpne Creek 1"
Thê pold man filled bie pipe and rammed

dowa, the tobacce with hie thumb. Then
lie lay -back luxuriously, and stared
upwards at the stars. "There doubtie sa
were at one tîme, sonny," lie explained,
"but eaeh year, yon see, hundreds and
thousands of porcupines are killed by
the forest fires. They can't get away
liki the hures and deer, and haven't sense
enoggh te try.

"That la, why we find porkies in so me
forests and not in others. They can't
travel fast, and it takes themn years to
find, their way back into a country that
-a« been acourged by fire."

"You ' told me once," saàid the - boy
tboughtfuily, "that no living man or
beant in the world lu without its
enemien, and ean afford. to make mis-
t4beu Wbat about the pordupincp ?"

Th;. old man rubbed hie stubbly chin,
andl jerked his bat over bis eyes. "Even
the »pôrkiew make mistakes semetimes,"
ho, said presentiy,, «And I suppose tbey
baYe their enemies toe. I remember once
watching a bear cub frisking round one
of them. The eub hadn't learnt what
yeu icarut this afternoon, and I guess
hoe thoughit the , porky- looked fool
enough for anything.-

"Weil, the cub *got ail that hie asked
for, and more. I'shall neyer forget tlie
way the littie fellow ran up and down
the valiey, whimpering and sobbing.Presently bis mother came out and
cuffed. lhnm, but wben she smelt the
blood , h e tee began te whimper and
sob.

"A day or two later whcn I passed
that place I 'found the cub lying dcad
among the leavea where his mother had
tried te bury him. Some of the quills
had entered bis neck, and bad worked
in, as they always do, tili tiîey entered
the jugular.

"A littie further on 1 found the
porcupine Iying dead at the foot of a
pepiar trec. Ail round the trec, about
fouir feet from the ground, a number of
quille were. sticking into the bark.
."It was the menther bear that had done

it. She bad dashed the porky against
the tree, time after time, tiil the- life
was gone out of him."

"Geel" said the boy., "That porky
made a mistake."

A Man's Job
By Samuel Dikze Hooper

SEWALL Pope, hlm breath coming fstfrein healthiul exertion, paused and
iltened intently. Net an animate

Sound broke the monotonous stillness of
the great Oregon forest. The incessant
dripdrp-dfip of water frein every brush

aptwi~a only varied by the pat of
larger drps failing upon his aready
saturated bat frein the furs that towered
abeve hlm. Then a8 he listened there
came te hlm distinctiy the deep-toned,
menaciùg roar ef the swoilen river.

It was a "Chinook" i the mountalhs
The deep, wlnter snews, harried by the,
warm broath of the strangei -tropical 'lvind,
filled every draw and ravine with frething
snew-water, and ever more loudly pro-
testing, the streama took up the fugitive
burden.

"And as for enemies," the old man
pursuod, "the porkies% have only one
enemy that I know &f-the flsher. The
fiuber is the oniy' animal that kilîs and
eat. percupines as a regular thing. The
wolf or lynx or bear that gets porcupine
quille inte its fàce, la likely te die a
terrible and ingering doatb. The quille
work inwards tili they reaeh a vital
part, and once I saw an 'oid bear
staggering biindly through the forest,
the deadly quills having worked into bis
eyeB.

"Btnature bas se made the fisher
that tbe quille do not barm him. They
penetra.te bis bide, ail right, but they NOUio to te
do net work into bis vitale. Thoy just
lie flat under I*1e akin, without e%"" Wtarco maineteldpse
causing irritation, and trappers often 'taraofipinchedusd
catch old fishers that are chock full of cii scanming the trail searchingiy for the
quille, yet are as liveiy and iîealthy as~pcla o-ae atr ntes
spruce bugs." oarth which ho had been following. The

The eid mtan shfted bis position, thoen roar of the river grew, louder as he pro-
et up. The moon was slîining ovr a tressed. The, very atmosphere of the

distnt idge ilumintin theastforest was oppressive. Presentiy ho broke
chsasto wds ailun aters the at from the forest's covor at the river bank,
chaos fwosadwaes.a a and a smile of satisfaction lighted bis

"Sonny," saýd the -mn thoughtfuily,fae
"wbe îauremad tiise ood ho Knee,-deep in the back-water of the

didenn'tre madech. tc snay ave mademurky flood stood a lad who rnight bave
dith oruiea fool, teI onchaemad boonbis own age. The icy watcr filcdththe ounpwoodsman's bootsIanncesurard
a say-ing about angeis stcpping in wbere "eyoug wosa' oos n uge

fooi9-"about bis knces unhceded. Floating be-,
Hle pauscd, and looked at the boy for side hlm was a good sîzed cedar raft te

ncw nspraton. But be oy vaswhich he had evidently just applicd the
fixnishing" touches. With bis keen, double-

solcrnnlv contemplating bis injpirc<ifoot.bitdxeh sdctysaigontig
"Dad," lic said presently, 'Iftirat porky vry liko an oar from a toughi, lei fir

lradrr't seemed sisncb a blamed,'foOl hl.e sapling. These tbings Seivall noteti in
woula'tbav caulîtme aîrj~g.~ his.frst, smuift, comprehending glance.

Good Roason

Father. "I wonder why it is se difficult
for artists te paint the Pkies?"

Son (agcd four). 'ýTIicv can't papa, bc-
cause the paint would drop ali over tht
people.,?

"Hedllo, I'eto. Gorng foV. a sui"' he i
calîcti, checri]y.

"Yotibet! Want.te corne long?," AndE
Nvithout even glancing up the yowug ship-(
buder continuedt t shavo the blade of his

"IIow did vou know 1 was huvre?"y
qurerict ev.I witb' a trace of disappoint-
ment -,t bis failitre to efi'cct a surprise by

what ho bad bel : ývqclte be a (,-ever bit of
scouting.

"The dog, saw you, and wagged hi$
tail. I knew ail the mcn were bus y down
belew, feUing feot-logs. What do you
thlnk of myraft?"

Sea Luhed hlm way through the
drenchaing fronds of the ferns te the water's

ede nd looked the craf t over with the
critical ye of i& sailor.0

"«It's a dandy!" hé exclaimed, in genu-'
ie admiration. "But what are you going
te de with it? You surely can't use it
'tiil the force of this freshet is spent."
And ho glanced apprehensively at the
angry racing water iittered with 'forest ,
drift which showed that the streaim was
atml rising at its source. "Why, "- he
added, "the men can't even make afoot-

eil bu t puPPY

log stick. They must have felled a dozen
immense firs to-day, andi the river snaps
thoriglit eut. Whèn they know they
can't make a troc hoid I shouldti tink
they'd give it up until the water recedes.
I told Ned se, too."

"Andi what did your brother say?"' asked
Pote, interestedly.

"Ho said it wasn't that the squatter's
family on the othor side nc.eded foodi se
badly, but that tbey wero ail out of miik
for the baby, andi as long as there was the
faintest hope of fclling a troc that would
bolti, thvy ought te keep on trying."

"iHo is rigbt." Pote spoko quietly,
earnestly. "That baby must'have milk
to-day. That's wby I bulit tbis raft."

Sewail gaspeti in utter amazemont.
"IWhy Peto Sims, you rnst hc crazy!
Surely you aren't scriously thinIking of
trylng to ride that raf t in this river whilc
it is on the ramipage? Wr- and bore
Sewall besitateti for sheer lack of m-ords te
express bis opinion of the foolhardincss of
such an undertaking, "-i t's nothirig short
of ýuicide!" ho concludeti.

Pete stooti unmoved ut bis friend's ouY,
burst. "I bave figured it out '" sait hc,

qutly, "and I tink tere's a chance-
uit a chance." And he coinprssc(l is

lips, in dcterrnination.

:Und if oC fi to make the other i3ide?"
"The falis ivecônsidered that too."I
"But," persisfted SewaIl impatiently, "it

would be different if a man were in dan-

1 'H'ow different?" lashed Pote, lowering
his uprawmed axe.,

"Why-why, I don't know, exactly,"
stammered Sewail, somewhat coifused at
the manner of the ueetion., "But of
course, a fellow WOUldùt take quite the
saine chances for a littie bah y that hie
would for aman who could think and feel.
That ia, feel with his mind-"

"Stop! Stop right where you are!"pcidte young woodsman, driving his axe
savagely into the raft, and plunging te-
wsrd the bank. "You've said jùst a bout
enough. Yes too much?" And with a
.plM. ig rusii he g' ed the bank, and

confronted Sewail, hlm blue eyes blazing.
"So that's how you feel about iViMi?" hie;
demanded, his face working pâiàinate1y.
"Why you--you cowardly tenderfoot-
yeu arex't fit te, touch a littie baby."

"Don't cali me a coward," eut in Sewall,
hie temper rismg.

"You're pretty husky," contïîiued Pete,
disregarding the interruption, and "you're
a good shot, and we've beard a lot about
yeur football gamecs, but ever sinýce you
came here to vinit you have made it pain
that you feit above washing dishes and
clotlhes, cooking, ortaking care of a baby.
They think these things are girls' work
back where you camne from, I suppose."

"Well, they'are girls' work, aren't
they?" SewaIl retorted, flushing angrily.

"Indians think s0."
There fiashed across Sewall's mind a

picture hie had seen through the car window
ctossing the plaine that had thrown hlm
into a fury of indignation at the time.
Pramed in rusty green sage brush and
jagged1 yellow mesas, it came back to him
in ail its detail. Again he saw the pom-
pous Indian astride hlm scrawny Cayuae
pony, his head proudly erect, bead-em-
broidered chest thrown out. Behlnd hlm,
on foot, toiled bis squaw, a cruelly heavy
pack lashed to hier poor; misý-shapen
shoulders, from the back of which 'waa
slung a copper-faced papoose. Was* it
then to suc h a beast of a mnan that Pete
was perhaps truly likening hlm? ýIis
flush of anger deepened te one of sh4ýae.

Pete, also, was thinking of somethig
afar off. "Mayrbe I shouldn't have said
that " he relented. There was nothing
but Lindness ini bis eyes now. "You d'on't
mean to be unfeeling. It's just that 'ou
don't understand. You neyer had a
chance. Ever since T could walk I have
taken some care of. a baby. When you
feel one of the sweet, heipless littie -thffigs
lean its head against your shoulder, and

FEED CHILDREN
On Properiy Selected Food. It Pays* Big

Dividends

If parents wiil just give a littie initelli-
Dgent thlouglit to tihe feeding of their

lilidren tIre differeuce la the, boalth of
tire littie folks 1il p1ar, many tines
over, for the sm&li troiffile.

A mothor writcs: "Our eilidren arXe
Al se, much better and stronger than
thcy evor wcre beforo vc made a change
in the character of the food. We have
quit using potatoos tbiree times a day
with coffee andti se mucli moeat.

"Now we give the little foiks some
fruit, cither fresli, stewed, or canned,
some Grape-Nuts Nvith cream, occasion-
ally some soft boiled eggs, and soel
Postum for breakfast and suppee. Then.
for dinner tir. y ave some moat andi
vegotabies. 4V

"It would bholiard te fully describe tire
change ln tihe chljdron, tliîy bave growa
se sturdy and strong, andi we attribute
this change te tire food elernents that I
ý[ understand, exist in Grape-Nuts anrd
Postu m.

"A short timie flgo inyv baby was
teetlîing anti irut a great deai of stoiU-
-tel and bowr1 t rouble. Notiring seemeti
to qgree with ixa until 1 tried Grape-
Nuts softenecl andJ ixed -with rich miik
adlire iru1rroved rapidly anrd got sturdy

'TIre's a Reason."
*Naine given by. Canadian Postum Co.,

Windsor, Ont.
lEver read the above letter? A flew

ene appears frorn timie te time. They
isre genuine, truc, and ful of human
Interest.
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The western IHom e Mon thly
reach up and stroke your face with its
baby finlger-&when they look up rnto

yee oinioceiily, Bo trustingly-
Yliy it stûrs aomething big inside you, and

our wliole heart goes out to thc helpiess
little mites. And wheni you think of one
of tliem suffering for lack of food-and so
near te- us great big people wlio have
plenty- 1 A great sob, wliich the lad
made no effort to conceall shook the broad,
rain-soaked shoulders. "I-I love littie
babies,"Ilihe murmured. "I know you
would if you'd liad a chance to know them
like I have." And lie reached out imn-
pulsively for Sekall's liand. "I didn't
mean those liard things,'> said lie, "I've
been standing in this ice water ail the
afternoon, and I guess I was just natural-
ly feeling sort of mean, anyway."

Sewail'a own voice was husky witli emo-
lion when lie replied. "What you said was
true, Pete. I guess I had it coming to me,
and that's why it hitr li e owned up,
manfuily, as lie graspibd lis companion'a
cold, wet hand in a heat-warming grip.

feet, and any attempt at the oap, was, forthe moment, out of the quesion. And
each fallure carried them nearer the fails.

"Now'then! Once more," shouted Pete,
"ail together!" No warning was needed.
Both knew the price of failure. Sewall
responded as lie neyer liad done on the
footb~all gridiron, and behind hlm, lie
could hear Pete echoing his frantie efforts.

Slowly, but ever se surely, they were
gamn" Yes-tliere could be no doubt ofit. Seall's heart leaped within him. An
oar outstretched would have touched the
fringe of brush that overliung the bank.

Every nerve and muscle tense the boys
ground their caulks into the log deck and
wrought at the oars with renewed vigor.
One more sudh gain would place them
within reach of the low-hanging branches,
and the raf t miglit go to destruction alone.
Already SewalIl ad mentally selected a
atout lemlock 11mb as their goal. Then
with sickening suddenness there came a
sharp crack from behind him. The raft
Iurchcd periously, throwing him to his
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"Now I want you te make another
oar. I ami going with you. I can't re-
member ever having lifted my hiand to do
one solitairy thing for a littie babý in rmy
whole life. You must let me go.'

And so it was thnt while somnething of
daylight stiil lingered in thl hle gorge,
the two boys limbed aboard the rude raft.
Together, they stuck tleir oars into tIe
submerged bank, and with a sturdy hcave
sent the raft far out into tle _aging swiri
of angry waters.

W'ith resource born of the frontier, Pete
had divided the precious cans of con-
densed miik into two packs. One look at
the turbulent flood offered sufficient ex-
Planation for this precaution, nor lad lie
o)vr-stimated the hazard.

F rom the moment the full force of thc
flood caugli thte raft in its mighty grasp,
the \ realizcd that they had entered upon
thi fi tof their lives. At their respective

~Posts- the boys tugged despcrateiy at their
rileoars. To force thc raft shorcward

5eedan impossible task. Time and
agiitbey would gai a few yards only to

h:t\ e the raft lifte bodily by the wild
V- ' and tossed back to the foaming

of the mid siream. In eaci ucli
it required the quickest sort of work

e- wtl their caulked boots, to keep their

hands and feet, and nearly breaking his
hlid on bis oar. lie staggered to his,feet
and cast a frightencd glanes over his
shoulder. There stood Pete, a picture of
defiant courage. Feet wide-spread, bare
head erect, lie grasped the stump of his
broken oar. As he met Sewall's agonized
gaze, a brave Émile li-hted hIs pale face
and lie tossed the useleas bit of wvo oer
side

The n abee the'rushing wash of the
waters tearin'g at the confining banks tbcre
sounded a dcep-toned roar-the falls.
Sewall feit.. hirnself grow dizzy. His
knees weakeâ. He wondered if lie
could niustcr the courage to face the issue
on? lis feet, and not cry out.

At that moment lie caught a glimpse of a
bearded, wild-eyed face staring at them
tbrougli the brush. The squatter! Their
forgotten mission came back to him, and
quick as thought he drew out bis knife and
wxith a backward jerk slit open bis pack-
sack. 'Ilis fingers loscd upon two of the
precious cans. M'ith a great sob of satLs-
faction he sent them, one after the other,
hurtling bigli above the brush, far into the
squatter's rude ciearing.

1e heard Pete's voice, but it seemed a'
long wvay off. The roar of the'fails filled
bis cars. Already there arose before hlm
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the -white mist tha.t hung always aboya
them. His eyes swamn and hie set hii fcet
more firnily and braced hitnself for the
ehoek.

Swept onward with thé irresistible force
generated in thé deep ravines packed with
melting snow, the raf t swirled around the
sharp bend. Theý had accomplished
their mission, but the failla lay before them,
and the. price was bard to pay unfiinehing..
ly., They were but mere boys, after ail,
though this day-they were possessed of the
souls of men.

Sewail wanted to cail out to Pete, but
his tongue and tbroat seemed paralyzed.
Innumerable dear scenes flashed across
his mind lke runaway movie reels. o-In-
stinctively, lie closed bis eyes.

Then higli above the vibrating roar that
pounded his ear drums came the splinter-
ing crash of breaking wood. The raft was
gone from beneath him, and lie found him-
self struggling in the icy flood. To bis
baif dazed bewilderment his outstretched
bands encountered rough fiý boîîghs, and
is§ fngers closed on tbem in a convulsive

grasp.
He 9pened lis eyes just in time to sée

Pete floundering ini the water beside hlm.
Letting go the tree with one band lie
twisted bis fingers into the wet brown
curis just as the lad was being drawn be-
neath the swaying trunk of the broken
tree top to whidh lie was clinging, and there
lie held. He hardly knew, bimself, just
what had happened except that the raf t

The Return of the Beaver

By S. J. Wigley, Edgertoni.

For inany years t~he beaver bas been
rigorously preserved in Alberta; the close
season extended from ýyear to year.

Old dams and watersoaked logs were
tbe only traces to show how numerous
this -won'derful littie worker had once
'beeni. Naturalists 'were inclined to tbink
the place that knew hlmi once would
know himn no more.1

It xnust tierefore be a. source of grati-
lleattion to those wîo have so persistently
advoeated 'protection, to know of the
retura of thse beaver to many of its old
haunts ini the Battie River and its ceeks.

The winding nature of the Battie .River
is partly due to tue dams made by the
beavers in olden 'times, the river haviing
to inake a fresli channel for itself as is
plainly shown in photograpli.

rrequen'tly too -were lakes formed as
the busy littie creatures checked tlie
natural flow of springs from the bills and
bloeked tbe ravines and coulees witlî
their dams. Such lakes are usually very
deep in places, for the beavers were con-
tinuaily adding to their work as the
water rose. Týîeseo old dams and the
beaver eut ]o S 'Vcmposing them mnay
stili be seen a«sd traeed baek and forth
across many of -our lakes.

Fish are oftdn found in tbese beaver

i .. '~

View of Battle River near Edgerton, showing old Beaver dama

had foulcd the upper branches of one of
the attempted foot-logs, tbe top of which
bad lodgcd securely on the furtber bank.
His head scemed to bulge. It pained
hlm intensely, and a nauseating faintness
almost caused bis hold on the trce to relax.
Wby didn't someone corne? 'lis eyes
closed wearily-tbc roar of thc fails bce-
came fainter, and seemcd to reeede into the
distance until it finally ccased altogether.

Wben Sewall opened bis eyes lic was
lying between rough, warm blanX et s.
The noise of the waters was stilled.
Drearnily, lie allowed bis eyes to, rove
about the rude log walls ani shake roof of
the cahin in whiclh hiehîy, thien back to the
eurlv brown head on the tick beside hlmi.
Pete was sleeping qt*ieýtly. lie tried to
remember w-bat had lîappened. Sudden-
ly, there stole upon bis confused senses
the soft, plaintive crooning of a tiny baby.
W ùhl an effort lie turned bis head, and
there la the corner tow-ered the buge bulk
of t lie squatter, a lit t le babx' nest led in bis
hrawvny arins. Sewall smiled weakly
Nvitb a new understanding as lie watched
the strong man and the w-ce babe. "A
inan's job),''lie whispered, and w-th tlhe
smiile sf111 on bis lips lie dropped off into a
deep, restfui slýep

Ho Could Supply Specimnens

"'Andl wbaf diii mv lit île darling do in

"M-e bail Nature stiiv. anu it was m
toîra tolring a speinît-,' 2-UsiCItheboy.

"Tbat w-as nice. Wbat dii 'ou do?''
'-I brougbit a coekroaebi in a bocttle, and I

fouii -alir e li,-id lot, mot-e. and if sbe
Nî citd 1i weiild briîg 0one e\ersY day.''

made lakces, and are probably descen-
dants of those that once came up the
strea"n to spawn before the beaver damis
eut off aIl commnication. Geology tells
us the beavers are an ancient faxnily, and
their skiil as builders ean only bave
'been aequired tlîroughi a long course of
ages. Man should certainly respect the
only otiier animal besides bimself that
knows lîow to fell a tree.

Tihe Indians always liail a reverelice
for the beaver, aîîd.1'ried to paeify bis
,spirit -with ap)ologies wLieii they took bis
11f e.

Inarman7 Inilian legends and stories fle
'beaver is often a proininent figure. Ai~-
c-orting to the'Ciippew-van Indians at-.
Lake Athîabasca the king of beavers w'as
killed on the shore of the lake. fhriey
poinît to an area of reddislî ochre dlay,
froin w-ihithcy nake paint, as the spot
w-bere lie died.

The superintendent of ý primary Siin-
day-school said to ber classes:

"Now liow miany of you know the
Golden Text? Please raise your liands
ail of you who eau repeat the Golden Text.

Onix- one solitary liand wcnt up and
fibat belonged to a littie four-ycar-olcl boy
w-ho was j ust out of skirts.

"Now, Caril 'in gad there is one of
-outatctan give the Goldlen Text. Corne

rigIý,t out bere whlere ail can sçe anîd hear
you and you will put these older boys to
Shame.'

Prouîilv the little fellow camne to tbe
front aand \as placcd upon the table. Be
stooil triumpbantly for a moment, theri
said:

"Rab, rab, rah!
Red Sox, Red Sox!
Rab, rab, rab !"
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The Minister whose Day was Done
BY Hugli S. Eayrs.
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TRE board ofeders at Ebenezer-hadhad enougli of it. One of them said
he didn't want to be un-Christian,

but there was a limit to human endur-
5110e. Another madie remarks to the
offet that some people didn't seem to
know when they were due to retire. A
third said lie had thought for a long time
that the minister would really have to go,
but he had kept slent, sacrificing himself
and bis convictions on the altar of charit-

*able thought, but that now, when Brother
Mandeil fet it time to speak, and Brother
Tabot realY could not restrain himself,
Le (the conviction-sacrificing one) was con-
vineed that it was bis duty to open bis
nouth. He trusteti he wouldn't b e mis-
understood, but really-and a shrug of the
ishoulders proveti even more expressive.

The situation was this: The Bey.
James Postelthwaite hati corne to Eben-
euer twenty-five years ago. lie accepted
a unanimous invitation to the pastorate.
He was then a man cf forty-five, with a
gfocd record behind him, and a glowingfuture before him. In the city church
where he bati ministereti before he came
to Ebenezer he had been acknowledged a

g ocd preacher, and a better pastor. H1e
had seen the wcrk cf bis Master prosper
under bis guiding hand. He hati preached
sermons that did men gcod, PIaif un-
varnisbed sermons on bow te live, and
net se very mucb on hcw not te lîve.
Bis 1f e hati been the'embodiment, week
by week, cf the texts he hati chosen on
the Sunday before. He was known
througbout the lengtb and breadtb cf bis
cure as a gccd man and a true, and bis
usefulness was undoubted. He bati ne
time for igher criticism he hati ne time
for anytbing but the piain, simple, but
beautiful gospel, which bati madie saints
of men and women from time iminemorial,
and wich, faithfully construed andi faith-
fully preached, would go on making saints
as long as the world provideti the raw
material. Tbis same gcspel he preacheti.

Hence bis cail te Ebenezer, -in 1889,
when the religion cf the fathers cf ther wblders in Ebenezer wâs gooti enough

fthose wbc wcrshipped then anti there.
Be bati ministereti for twenty-flve years.
Bis people hati wanted hum te stay. At
first lie was inviteti elsewhere, but he
gave up bis chances te stay with the
people he had cerne to love. Latterly,
the chances te move up higher had corne
Iess frequently. Invitations ceasedti t
cerne altogether, anti James Postletb-
waite began te feel that lie would enti bis
days ministering te, the folk of Ebtnezer
in the quiet country tcwn. But for two
years 110w there hati been murmurings.
Mr. Postelthwaite was getting citi. Bis
sermons were "behind tE times." The
religion cf the fathers was not gooti enoughftr the present generation. The younger
element became more anti more prominent
in the churcli, as chairs on the boarti cf
eiders and seats at the trustee board
were vacated by tbcse wbom God had
called te bimself. The ycunger element
wanted a new leader. A block further
down Main street, the vicar was a Young
man fresh fnom college, with a Young
man's enthusiasm and a young man's
predilecticns, and a ycung maeTs meth-
ods. The congregation at Ebenezer Le-
gan to say: "Mr. Postelthwaite is getting
old. He ne longer preaches interestîngly.
Very cften what be bas te say is suited
flot te 1914, but te the needs cf twenty
years ugo. We want a change. We want
a Young man. Mr. Postelthwaite shoulti
go." And the board cf eders, innocently
forgetting the long service cf a man wbo
hadý gnown cld in their midst andi whc
hati spent bis energies fer the Letterment
of their very selves, decideti that Mr.
Postelthwaite shoulti be asketi te resign.

i.
A deputation m ited on the olti man,

at is heuse one c1y. With business-like
brusqueness, the subject was broacbeti.
The speaker tidn't want Mn. Postel th-
waite te tbink that Ebenezerwas unr-nind-
fui of what Le had been te and what he had
dono fer them. O dear no! But-
didn" Mn. Postelthwaite think thlichcurch

ne.eperliaps, a younger man? Didn't
ll.'ostelthwaite think that, pýerbaps,

Lc - led a complete rest? Didri't MIr.
]Pco ,hwaite feel that he Lad corne fo

tr 'c iewben be migbt take a bouse.

aver

toni.

somewhere, andi enjoy the twiligbt cf hiit
days free from the cares anti anxieties ef
a charge? Ail these anti many 'more
hints were tbrcwn eut by the kind eder
te the citi minister. It was astonishing
how solicitous the eider was about the
minister's twiligbt days.

And James Postelthwaite knew that
Le must resign.

That niglit, he drew bis chair before
bis fire, andi gave himself up te thinking.
Twenty-five years lie had been at Eben-
ezer. He had seen seme changes, aye, be
hati lelpedt t bring those changes. Men
and wcmen hati grown eider. The very
eider whe liad veiceti the feeling of tbe
people bati been a curly-head latidie
when James Postelthwaite first came te
tbenezer. He was an olti man, an olti
man, now. Perliaps the young folk were
riglit. Perhaps Ebenezer needeti a new
anti a -yunger leader. But itwas bard
te go. 0f course, it was natural. Men
de corne, anti men dc go. There are some
things that are constant in tbe world,
but they seern te be narrowed dcwn te
a very few. He thouglitfhe hati done bis
duty.Hfe tbought lie'had done what he
cou. Of course, it couidn't be as gooti
as a younger man's best. But he had
done wbat lie coulti. For twenty-five
years lie hati worked, and toilet, anti
prayeti for Ebenezer. Be knew every-
body there. He bore their sorrows; he
shareti their joys. Those twenty-five
years hati been a means cf grace te him.
He hati hepeti they right have been a
means cf grace to bis people, He hati
beceme wrappeti up in Ebenezer. He
hantily knew liew he woulti bear to leave
the dean elti cburcb, with its se precious
associations. But lie weuld have te, go.
Andi le was an old mn, an olti, elt man.

It is significant that in the rumninations
anti reflecticns cf this old minister be
neyer thouglit once that Ebenezer hati
been ungrateful. He nevexthought that
bis being asked te, make roôm for younger
blooti was but slight thanlm for ail he hati
been, and ail he hati doné. The tbougbt
neyer entered bis mind that sucli treat-
ment was but slight and scant reward.
Neyer for a moment did it occur te him
te think that there was sometbing wrcng
with a wold that treateti an elti man se.
Fcr James Postelthwaite was oesof those
kings among men wbo are single-mintiet,
who see but tbe best in a man, whose
vision can neyer include the ulterier
and the infeier. Be bati never once
tbeught of the' ingratitude cf the f olks
lie liad liveti with, anti liveti for.

inI.
Be teck ticwn bis liat from the peg in

the cerner, anti went eut. There bati been
a time when there was a ycung wife te
kiss fcntily, wben lie lef t tde bouse-but
that was many years ago. Gcd, in v-is,
infinite mercy, bad calleti ber away, ahd
ber husbanti bat neyer caredti t think
c f another in lier place.'

The niglit was barali. The wind, swirl-
ing round the corners, cauglit upanytbing
that came in its path, sweeping it up and
tbrewing it down. It was rainlng, toc,
fast and bard;' and James E-pstelthwaite
buttoneti up bis meagre evercoat, and
preparedti t face the elements. It titi
not occur te, him that lis ingress into tbe
repeiling night was suggestive cf tbe
journey lie must take, when bis resigna-
tien from bis charge took éffect. Be did
net know wby he came eut. Be did net
knew wbere lie was gging: Somebew be
f cit impelleti to get into the fight, between
the wind anti the storrn. On and on and
on he walketi. Suddenly, stantlingly, Le
heard a cny. Be was passing seme cot-
tages on the outskirts cf the littie tewn,
anti Le fanciedth te cry carne fnom some-
where near at hanti. Be stoppedt te isten.
The cny came again, and ti etugbt be
lecateti it. on bis riglit was a cottage
standing alenie. There was a ligbt in the
window, anti the miîister crept close te
listen. The cry, more cf a moan than a
cry,' cane again anti again. Be lifted
thr latch anti entereti. In a corner was
a bcd, witb a man upon it. Be seemeti
te bc in an agopy cf sweat. Pale, emaci-
ateti, shnunken, lie was an awful neplica
of wh at lie miglit Lave heen, wvhat lbe once
must have heen. The minister pautit
a minuite, andi went lup te the meoaning,
sýohhing figure on thc bcd. In a ionot
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Listen to What Nurse
WINCARNIS mays about

Nerve Troubles
O UP, nerves are lilce an intricatenetwvork of telegraph wires-con-

necting the brain with every piX of
the body. These "Wires" are controlled and
nourished by a portion of the brain known as
the nerve centres. And the condition of the
nerve centres depends upon the condition of
t he body's health. 'When your health in
lowered ahl the nerves suier in sympathy-
and headaches, nervous prostration, neurlgia,
and kindred troubles resuit. ~Nothing, then,
can equal WINCARJS. WINCARNIS is

Q...t..a~.. .a powerful'nerve food--acting upon the deli-
cate nerve centres and giving new life-new nouris hment--new vitality. The resuit
is wonderful. WilI you try it?

The Fa tw Eglsh Tonkc

If you casmnot obtain Wiacaruis from jour dealer, write to our Cao-
adian Agent, Mr. F. S. BALL, 67 Portland Street, Toronto, who wifl
send you the naine of our nearest representative.,

* . *~" *..~s~."-'-c~t J- ~ ~ ~

Saves Kitchen Waste
There will be no more throwing away of good food if'
you keep a bôttie of Bovril in the kitchen.' Bovril,
with its fine fiavour and ease of manipulation helps you
to make delightful dishes out of cold food. Better soup,
better stews-less expense. But it must be Bovril.

CLARK'S PORK & BEANS
Thïe value of BEÀNS as a strength

I)roducing f ood needs n~o demonstrâtion.
Their preparation in appetizing forin is,
however, a- matter entailing considera hie
labour in the ordinary kitchen.

CLARK'S PORK & BEANS save you
the finie and the trouble. They are pre-
pared only from. the finest beans combineti
with delicate sauces, made from the purest

ingredients, in a factory equipped with the most modern
appliances.

THEY ARE COOKED READY---$IMPLY WARM
UP THE CAN BEFORE OPEMNN

W. Clark, Montreal

Blackwood's Raspberry Vinogar
Somethlng Dolieous

T. be ablained .ofmBI a 8'

Manufacturers of éIackwood's C.Iebrtd Sof Drinks
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Tewestern Home monthl3'

Prtotecttegais0o another abundant
year by teafgeard of Life Insurance.

A Life Poicy, gives permanence to
prosperity. It guarantees the welfare of]
depen denit nes.

Life Insurance is flot expensive. A
littie money and ,good health are the re-
quisi tes.. Y.6u may h ave the m9ney
next year-but the.good health may bave
gone. SO arrange-your protectionnw
arrange it ini the Company issuing-Poli-
oies that cost:least and return the high-
est- Profite

The.Oroat-West Lite Anuranco Cou
Hsmd Office WINNIPEG -

Personal rates on request

j

F*»O k'Oý 190Model No. 32. Hammerles-
and bulit righit 1 -The pistai grip stock

han a ,eal pistoi grip and the greater "dropWt that experiençod shootens like no weil.The
hW-lac efquick.djustabie Wind-gauge rear and Iv.,» Bead
polieta , BUfront are -extra quality» K*ghts-fthe- &est ever fwmiahed

iti"nd on an» .22 ftpealer.
The. Taioe-Down in simpler and quicker than any other

-the. ife more converiient te, carry and' casier Io keeP dean.
The wsfety alide bution ispaced righ-just under your thumb.
The Solld Sied Toi> protecta your face and eyes heom defective

cartridges; the Sida Ejaciion throws shela awzîy hemr you.
15 Shots-, witii ful magazine, 25 ahota. Four other Km'Àw .22 re-

peaters give choice cf lever or pump action with visible Laminer. Al
five modela handie .22 short, .22 long, and .22 long-rifle cartridgca.

Boy tho rifhtun! Bond 3 atampo postage for n.w
140 pa~ec.alâof airep.atiag rifles and .hotgune.

Z*ry4lfl ù M 2 r IWazlwtsaG 76 Wko~~eet e ~u o.

Save You Money
Stop al ]aundry troubles., "Chal-
lenge" Coilars' canx be cicaned with

F arub frein a wet loth--smiart and
dressy always. The correct dul
finish and texture of the best linen.
If your dealer hasn't "Challenge"' Brand
write us cnlosin, money-25e for collars,
B0c per pair for cufs. We wilsuppty You.
Send îor ncw style book. Msde in Canada
The Ariington Co. of Canada, Ltd.
54-61 Fraser Avenue, TORONTO, Caav

Don't WhIp Children
Or seold 01(er t)ersons is o wet the bed ,or are un-
able 10 cari iroi thieir water cluriug thui niglit or day,
for it Is net a habit but a Disease. If you
have any Rjiir-î Bladder or Urinary Wî-akness,,
write to-ilay for a Free Package of aur Harm-
Iess Remedy. Wheun permanently relieved.
tel your frieud-. about it, S.ld no money.

%E7ETO CO., Dept- 4 o, Milwaukee, Wls.

bis cool hand wus oh the fevered brow;
bis, comfQrtmng voice distinanishable above
the din of -the suflerer's ooherent rav-
Cg. R]ere was a soul in torment, and

teminister knçw it. Hère was.a nman
who -acon must meet big Maker, and the
minister knew that too. It was the old
trouble. Dissipation had left its mark
ppon the now holiowed face. Drink and
its accompanists had played awful havoc
with the frame that was made in the
image of a majestic God-.Man, and the
sordidays and niÈhltà of many a long
year had left their earmarlcs behind. It
was too apparent tbat this was very nearly
the la,%. The dread pleasures of a score
of years made any recovery f ar from even1
a sporting chance. An m ifinite deal of
diaregard for the laws alike of Godf and
man were to resuit ini a sharp fight, of«
which there couid be but one issue, and1
that the one which, the fighter most
feared.

Through the long, long night the min-
istèr stayed, and. staying,- prayed for one
well-nigh-ioet soul. Prayer.to Hilm wbo
was alike the Father of the intercessori
and the one for whom- he interc-eded, andi
Ceading with the sinner that- even nowcemgtseek God's inîntely precieus1

grae psae the drear night înto the,
damgOf anqther day. And the dawn..

ing of ~e new da.y -waa the dawning of a
heaven Mn the seul of a man, succeeded
within an hopr, by-tue-dawming QI- a greater
heaven than la given tous to lýow on
earth.

The niinister rose from bis lon vieiL
and drew the coverlet over thenfaco
the sinner whomn God had saved, and
taken home to Himself. 'Then he bowed
Nes hea4, and lcnelt beside the bed.

They found lÉim there, when the sum
was hig inm the sky. He,. too, had gone
home. In very-truth his work was doue.
The laborer's task was over, and God had
taken hlmi to the place prepared for him.
lie wa&-seo the eiders said-no longer
fitted for the task of rninisterin* to thexu,
His sphere-so the eiders said-was no
lonker Ebenezer. His &aY of usefuinesa
--so theeiders said"-had passed.- But he
p ut out a hand, strong in.the strength of
bis Master, and takiig hold,,-dragged a
man from the gâtes' of be e Adtwo
souls,:both equally precious ln the sight
of a compassionate Uod, went-te heaven
tbat night. :

The Kid Intervenes.
By, W. R. GilbeTt

DO hope she won't upset every-Jtbing!" said The -Woman of the
World, a littie dubiously as she

looked up'from the long article f ull of
weekly wisdom, so wise that it made
one's head ache. "We are so peaceful
-and it's a biË of a risk 1 suppose."

She drew weird désigna on ber blot-
ter, and stared out at the green of the
grass with the sun on it, beyond the
cottage garden.
*The Girl Who Nad Buried Al lier

illusions (se she said), iooked up from
her sewing. "'Upset thinga? Wby
sbould she? The Kid is as good as
gold-a darling!"

"cOh, good of course! I don't. meanlike that. I mean-well yen know our
views and bers axe bound to be differ-
cnt, and she may find it difficuit te
amuse herseif. She's so dreadfully
young, my dear. She'll be wanting te
be -dressing up, and having young men
to tes. No!1 I hope she won't spoil
thinga."

The other held up the extremely ser-
viceable garwent she was rnaking and
surveyed it thoughtfully.

"Çood gracious! I should hope neot.
Men? -We want no young mnen here!
Better hint that te lier firat thing,
hadn't we 1"

The Woman of the World nodded.

The Woman of the Wor]d was mar-
ried to-and parted frein-a husband
who was a iPhilistine. At least that la
what she calied him.

He knew littie or notbing about Lit-
erature and Art, and cared iess; more-
ever be had professionls for wome,..
Se a littierif t had widened into a big
guif.

,Se she souglit eut a friend most
iikeiy te bear lier good- company, and
met with the very one in The Girl-
whe had just the Great Illusion. .

The Girl anld The Woman both agreed
that the worid wduid be a much pleas-
anter and bappier place were there ne
men in it. And se they took the "Nut-
shell" for ail the summer mnlths, in.
order to escape the society of mren if
possible.

There The Woman of tue, Worid
wrote the long "brainy" articles, in
which lier seul reveied, while >ler cern-
panien did the housework ai pre-
tended she did net care for illusions.

In their lovely surroundings m-ars,
victories and disasters were forgotten;
tirne seemed te 'stand still where the
Nutsheil covered witli crirnson ramblers,
iwstled cosily-.

The Kid arrived at suppcî* tinie. H-er
wire lhad offiv said -Comiiuî to-dIay" SOý
tiicy coIil net nieet lii, 1m)t tiiere slie
waIs, with two fat trîînks, blouse case,
ancda a liox, lot te lment ion a bmffdie
of sunshadcs, aIl of -%vich bler hostesses

,,UeË -with sorne dlsinay.

"Halle, yeu two dears!" she cried.
She placed a soft littie kisa on' the

îcheek of each and strolled. into the sit-
ting room. "Supper! Hoorahi .And oh
isn't this, a ripping spot? liesvenly
after town.»1

She was very young, with wide bine
eves and a quantity of dark hair that
refused to be suppressed-no figure,--
juat a slip cf a thing. Having rattled
off ail the news of town, and dlisposed
cf à large amouat cf tea, and cake she
rose to unpack.

The Woman, in shabby oid tweed
skirt watched her a litte absentiy,
while The Girl in a faded biue frock
hovered in the back ground.

The Kid shook out two or three
beautiful littie dresses, a.nd hung them
in the cupheard.

"'Haven't yen brought a lot of frocks,
dear?" said The Woman presently.

The, Kid shook a creation of w.hite
muslin and pink ribbons vigorously,
and laid it eut ready for theémorning.
"Have IV'" She shut the lid of the
trunk with a bang. "Oh weii, you1
know 1 have them, and one must wear
things."

She eyed the nondescript garments of
the other two, and wrinkled lier nose
a trifle.

"You see," said The Girl, by way of
expianation, "there's neoeone te look at
them here, se it, does not matter what
we wear. Let's go and have some
music, shall we? Have you brouglit
any songs 7"

"Rlather'1 said. The Kid. "Got some
ripping new elles. Corne along!"

The Kid sang song after song until
something stirred uncomfortably in The
Woman's heart, and The Girl' -s_ eyes
became fuil of mist. Dusk was failing,
and The Kid's sof t voiýe sang,

"For with Love brooding there, why,
ne place cau compare

With my little grcy home ln the
West-

"Don't," said The Woman with start-
ling suddenness. "I mean-you seunded
as if you believed ail the-well--mawk-
ish sentiment eone always gets in these
sengs, dear littie Kid. I don't want
you te corne a cropper-as we have
done. You're net old enougli te under-
stand, but yen xmust be made te see
things, as they are-lt will save yoU'
such lots of pain!" , Whereuponý theY
both did their best te niake lier "sce
things." They told her that men were
pretty rauch ail alike-sefish anti deep
as the sea. Love, tbey informeti her,
%vas a niyth, a mere fairy taje, and if
siîe wanted te be happy, to aveid nier,
like the piague. and make ber owfl
happiness. Wýor--nothiing like work--
a profession. Andi se on, arnd seofon.
-t the end The Kidi rose with a liitte
frown. ý"I do(1 't beiieve it !" said!~e
vit h thie gr 't confidence of extreifle
yoLIth, and fnt to bed. The other twe
looked at# r and siglied. Thc Kid iay.
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Atller two
t Kid lay

tui the little,'wbite bed, watching the1
grgt faint gllrnmeriiig'of dawn cross the
iky-first voilsa nd voila of grey mist;
thon far away to the east, a gleam of
gld Preaently the early morning,
_gTeetings of the cousntry foated up to

The Kid slipped out of bed, with a,
j.,ittie chuckle.. "Fancy going to sleep
igalu with ail that going on!" she said

bolerself as , he thrust bier feet into
ber shoes, partly dressed, and softly
ohe crept down the rickety stairs,
> riolelessly slid back the boîts, emerg-

nginto the garden then into the fields
b.yond, with the golden sheen of but-
tercups dazzling in tho firat Ys of

ToKid ,solemnnly tookc off thte shoes
pxid waded knee deep on the long dewy
grass. It was good to be alive, and as

,,. te that stuf about ideals being fairy
tales, and aIl men hateful-

Well, ' he Kid just put her head back
and Iaugbed.' And then faintly at first,
then more plainly she heard "Miow!
view!" y

Shel listened, and then thrusting lher
feet inte bier shoes, sho found hidden
in the grass the cause, a littie black
kitten, its pa* caught in a steel trap.
*"Oh yeu poor little thing," and bend-
ing down she tried lier best, but being9>
unuaed to traps, she did no good. A
shadow feli acroas lier, but she neyer
noticed.

",II say," said aemebody, "Yoiu seem to
bo in diffiulties. May I help ?"

The Kid's expression of surprise was
a masterpiece. She jumped to bier feet
and gazcd on the intruder in absolute
amazement. lier hair hung over lier
shouiders in two dark plaits and the
blue' of hier eyes exactly mateliel the
blue of h ler kimono, so The Boy
thouglit, as lie stood before hier.

"'You? Good gracious" said she.
"What on earth are you doing down
liero 1M

Tlie Boy amiled. Be wanted te say,
"I'm with you forthe present, eo that's
aIl that matters," but what lie did say
Was,

"Oh killing time. Have an uncle
living just over the hli, you know."

'II sec, " said The Kid. "I came down
here to stay with g sort of aunt and a
girl friend. Isn't il a lovely s3pot 1"

Tlie Boy looked into her eyes for a
moment-

"Tip top!"
Tlîey both remembered the kitten al

al once.
"Do get the poor dear out!" she

pleaded.
lie placed the poor little body in Àer

arms, and tliey bound up the injured
foot with a strip off bis handkercliief,
and tlien started for the Nutshell. Balf
way across tlie last field rite stopped.
'II don't tliink you'd better corne any
farther," she said demurely, and gave
him lier liand.

"But, I say-couldn't you ask me to
tea " lie said wistfully. "And-and-I
say-I-er-it is peace, isn't it? Ever
since that quarrel we had at the Ma-
soni's dance you know-By jove, yoU
don't know how its worried mie because
you said you'd neyer be pals again.
Yon didn't mean il did you?"

The Kid looked down at the kitten
and lier eyes were very soft.

"N-No!" she said. "No-reaily I
didn't-But I'mi afraid I can't ask you

*to tea, because the. Aunt-of-sorts bates
m en-But let's ask ours'elves to break-

fast out here in this field to-morrow
nlorning at seven. You bring a ther-
mnos bottle of coilce, and IlI bring the
eatables, tilI you? Good. And then
well talk."

'hgto"lie said as hie watclied lier
out of sigliYt.

Breakfast had begun when sIte
strolled into the sitting room in hour
later, clad in a neat. sports skirt and
10ite silk shirt. "AwfuIly sorry, you

4. People!" she apologized. "Overslept.
M-ent eut in the early inoril to watch
the su rise and-found an adventure."
Shef held up the kitten.

"lin going to keep il for 'u'" he

Pesun bad climbed iglier iiev\t

Il ici riIing at seven, and the lirth'. sang
].r.The Kid, hatless, sat. on the

~r~~where a dainty eloth *,,pread it-
SPII ,-tWeeii ber and 'Thc Boy. Slie

poured herselfL a second cup of cof"e,
While he' wor.dered just how to begin
what he had to say. Unconsciously
she helped him.

"Isn't this glorious ?" she said pres-
ently. "Can you imagine anyùne being
among ail this feeling the freshness, the
very, pulse, of life and remaining
'soured'-not able to 'believe' in any-
thiingY"

The Boy eyed ber anxtously.
"ITow d'you mean ?"cheasled curi-

ousiy. She toid' hlm about The WVo-
man of the World and The Girl w'ho
had no longer any Illusion-of ail they
had said.

"But you don4ý believe ail that sort
of rot, do you V" he asked.

"0f course I don't."
"I'm. awfully glad,ý' bis voice took

on a deeper tone, "I'm really awfully
glad you love the countj. The Kid
was packýng up the breakfaýWthings. in
a business like manner.

Girls, To-
Bu ster Brown'$ Sister's Stocking

for the girl is a splended looking
stockIng at a itioderate price. A
twothrea-d Hnglish mercerized Ilsie
stocking. that is shaped to fit ad
wears very well ndeed.

Colors-Black. Leather Sbade
Tan, Pink, Bine and White.

"Are you? Why 1" . voici waus iuddenly oemu. '«Cbuldnt
"Well"-he was pulling the seeda I corne to your place this afternoon i

from the long grass-weii I've placed want to tell you about her."
mv ideal of M1fe in the country, yeu The Kid pretended to weigh the mat-
sec." ter. "You~ may corne to -tea," ehe zaid

"Rteally." ae shut Up fthe basket giraciously. "They're golng to seo some
with a click. "I wonder wby " stuffy old jourulit me it's quito safe.

"Ill try to> tell you," said The Boy I suppose it's iiot quite the tbing ;te
earnestly. "Ton 'see one's Ideal Lif e, ]et you cerne, but ups ts'l
circies round one's 'Ideal Ladve.' In riglit." tI iio i' l
the city ugly things abouud and cruel "0f course it le," said the boy tyith
rumor travels, apace-None of these a happy laugh.
tbings mnst corne near her, so one "Tbree thirty!" ah. cried over lier
places ber in the country. Sbe eau shoulder as ahe ran off.
pay the city visita, but lier true haunt The Woman of the Worlil coming ont
must be in the serene ealm of tbe as aIe was eutering, patteul lier shoi-
country, of the simple life, close to the der. "'¶ad agood walk ?" abe inquircil.,
beart of Nature. You knew the kind "Splendid," wss the Kid's brazen p
of, tbing." swer as she rau upetairs.

The Kid's eyes wcre enigmatie. "Yes,Ê It was paat five, but they lied for-
1 know," sbe said. "And you've found gotten aIl about tho time.
ber?" The Boy knelt at ber aide, and tut!u-

.The Boy flung the bayseedas far.and .ing ber pink palme, upwards, kis~e
wide. "Yes," be said, and hii young' each again aud again.

E ROWN

MILLS AT HAMILTON AND WELLAND, ONT.
Alto malers of the oeI.Iwatd "Litle Dar aiM
idLitte I)aisy"- Hoiiery for Infante Md ChiIdron
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Tbe, Western Home mont hi y

(qen

At Home on the Farm
orbeèidethehhredman'e
bed., It's l thi, mme
to Big Ben for hels rigjt
at home. He knows it's
hie business ta b. irst
one up and ta wake the.
otheri lxi time for morn-
lng chores.

Leave it to hlm to rouse the
heavy eleepers -men who
work long bard dsgys and sleep-
like loge at nlght.

H'. et home on the farm and
erna hie keei the very fiet da,
saa7iounhe'. doini on thoueand
09 larma.6

If your deale haan't hlm; a mon-
V de addreed to hie majer..7
etci, èLa Sale, lUinola will brint

ln 8u»" 3.00.

111EPOPULAR PAIR
AttLoss than MIlf Price

AD THE

WESTERN HOME- MONIII[Y 4 16UU
Prom this date to December 31, 1916

The history of bargain subscription rates fails tarecord any quotations that from the standpoint of menit
or economy even approach the offer of The Farmners
Weekly Telegram and The Western Home Monthly for
nearlysixteen months for one dollar. Little need be
said of
WESTERN GANADA'S GREAT WEEKLY AND MONTHLY MAGAZINE
as the value of both are now well known ta the Western
reader.

The Farmers' Weekly Teleg ran i s essentially a fam.
ily newspaper with features of interest te every member
cf the home. "'The Fanm and Its Interests," "Sunday at
Homes" "The Poet's Corner," " Women's Domain."
'lLittle Men and Women," short and serial stories, are
only a few of the _jany features that have mnade' The
Farmers' Weekly i elegram the most populan weekly
newspaper publislhed west of the Great Lakes.

Take advantage cf this Great Offer To-day
The soÔner you order the more you get.

USE THIS COUPON
THE WESTERN HOME MONTHLY, Winnipeg, Canada

Enclosed please find $1.OO. Please mail ta my address froin now until December
31, 1916, The Farmers' Weekly Telegram and The Western Hrome Monthly.
Nane ........... _..._..................... .... .................. ............................. * -.....

P . O _ .................. ..... ...1. ... ..........
Province.....

Whou writing ad,-ertisers please mention The Western Home Monthly.

"Suppose you'd said 'No'?
She laughed, ",You silly boy!1 But I

didn't."
Then she busied herseif with a button

on her coat. - 'Iam a minx," she said-
"I've got something to confess. I-I
wasn't a bit surprised to see you down
here. -i fact I came because I
knew ýyou' were staying with your
Uncle."

Ile caught her to him. "You dar-
lmng-e»

Neither heard footstep,%.
To attempt to describe the expres-

aion on the faces of the new corners
would be futile. The Woman of the
World was the Ifirst to speak. "Kid,"
she said in petrifying tones, "What, on
earth- ?"

The Kid faced her without a blush:
The Boy's arms etili around'ber. "It's
quite ail right," eshe eaid serenely. "We
-welI-you see we're engaged!"

After a whole week of lovers-on-suf-
ferance-The Woman and The Girl
watched the pair depart for town in a
big grey car.

The--Nuteheil seemed strangely sulent
that night. "Wé shall misber," said
The Woman with an unaccustomed sigli.

"Them," said The Girl softly.
Next afternoon two people arrived

together. One was a big jolly man withi

kind grey eyes. He'd eome to see hi.
wife The Woman of the World, The -
other was a telegraph boy,: with a wire
for The Girl, whioh sa'id,4"Coming
down by. six o'clock train-meet me-.
Ronald."'

The Woman of the World, .- looking
so different with -happy 'shining eyes,
found her scrambling .into a pretty
frock an. hour later.- 'My dear," sheV'
said, '"The xnodt- wonderful thing lias
happendf--Bill %àid I have patched
things up-I've,. been a fool. Are yon
going out,?" '. . 1> 1

The Girl pushed ýthe telegram towards
her. "'I can't understand it," she, said.
"lt's extraordinary. Hie said he'd neyer
speak to me again," and then, she
kissed her companion, "I'm awfully
glad you and Bill have made it üp,
she said. "lias he told you T"

"Told meT"
"I sent for him. I hated your being

lonely."
"You sent for him? Why my dear,

child we -have been a pair of idiots-
Forgive me I wrote, to Ronald on your
account-juet for. the same reasan.
They embraced each other withoût a
word.

The Kid had ."uliset thinga" with a
vengeance. «

A Canadian Prisoner of War in German'y
By Aubrey Fullerton

ELMER L. Luck le now a teacher on* the high echool staff of Edmonton,
* Alberta, but a year ago he wasa
prisoner in Germany. lie was one of thé

*first British subjects arrested on theJ outbreak of war, and the firet Canadian
prisoner to be released by exchange,
after nine montÉs' interninent. M71îa
he saw and feit -- that time throwsa
direct light upon the spirit of the
German masses, as moved by tbeir
rulers, and upon the Prussian'treatment
of prisoners-of-war. On both points the
evidence lie gives is. significant and in-
forming. "To get out of Germany/' he
enys, "felt like escaping from a dark
and dismal cellar."

For three years Mr. Luck had been
living in Leipzig, wvhere he was taking a
post-graduate course'in the University.
With him, in a hired apartment, were his
two motherlees clildren, girls of five and
seven years. Up to tlie day on whicli
war between Britain and Gerxnany was
declared, the consular offices reported
clear skies, but wlien the storm broke
there was no time to get away. lm-
xnediately tlie police were on the track
of ahl the foreigners in the city. In ten
days British-owned balances in the banks
were seized; numbers of suspected spies
were shot; stories of British treachery
were printed in the papers; and publie
feeling was quickly stirred to danger
point. C

The part that the German newspapers
are playing in the war must be rccog-
nized before one can riglitly appreciate
the attitude of tlie cominon people. 1lie
German hatred of tlie Englishi, as ý
perienced by Mr. Luck in Leipzig, was
xnost bitter and intense, and it was de-
liberatel1y fed and fostered by tlie press.
Under officiai 'inspiration, the papers
systematically created at the oiitset an,
anti-British feeling', and fanned It into
actual flame' with daily stonies of the
xnost extreme type. Tlie- atrocities to

,-%liich German prîsoners ini England' and
Canada were being subjected w'cre a
favorite theme that was worked to its
utmost.

Tliese fabrications found ready cre-
dence among tlieir readers, who natur-
ally enough were enraged, as tlie autîjor-
ities wanted them to bc, at the reputed
barbarity of the enemy. Nothing ini anv

iway favorable to the British was allowed
in print; only the worst was fed outito
the people, and the people, thus deceived,
came speedily to hate. In mny cases,
forei gner-residents found their Germanfiiendsturned almost overniiglît into the
lîitterest foes, wlto did flot hoiitate to
iîsit and anioy theni. Canadians NIwl't,
especialy disliked, becanse i first il lîad

b aen ii,;iiied( as certi an t iaýt thle colon-i-
ivs wofll revolt fromn Brit aiin. and (l when1
I lirre happened, the gencral disap-1
Iluintuent worked itself out in splie.

Fn On Auguet 31, Mr. Luck wae ex pelled
l, from the University, along with ail the

a other Briiei students. He was then
eè within two weeks of bis Ph.D. degree,
e but the University was as anti-British
n as the war office, and its order of ex-
, pulsion was absolute. Four days later,
t -Mr. Luck was arrested in bis own bouse.
a "I was awalzened in the morning," as
e hie telle it now, "to find aý burly police-
r man standing by my lied. lie told me
t to dsieSs at once and go-with him. I was
enot given a moment to see my cbildren.

and did not know wbat was going ta
e appen to tliem.

"I was taken to the police beîýdquar-
ters and fromn there to tlie common jail,

iwlie re I found fifty or more otlier Brit-
*isliers already assembled. Without sa
*much as a preliminary examination, we

3 were consigned ta individual ceils and 1
1very soon found myself behind prison
ibars.

"That taste of prison lifç in Germany
buhs left an ugly memory withi me. dur
treatment was inhuman. 2We were ]et
out on]y baîf an liour each day and for
the reet of tle ie re each prisonerhad to
sit in bis little ccli alone. The celle
-were unsanitary and the food supplied
to us could hardly have been worsc. For
I reakfast we had flour soup, wvbich was
nlothing more tli4n flour stirred up ln
water, and twice a week we bad coffee;
for dinner they gave us a stew, thick-
ened with gelatine instead of meat, and
some black bread; at supper, more black
brcad and cold wacr. We bad to lic ini
bcd at seven o'clock every night, and up
at five in the morning to scrub, out our
celîs.

"oebere is practically not a Britisher in
GCrmany but has liad at Iat a wcek of
prison experience of this kind and many
have been kept behind bars for fromn twe
to six months. The treatment giveil
thcm, in contrast with that which Ger-
mnan prisoners bave had in England,
shows how' far Germany bas got. away
from ber promises at The Hague.

"g As to myscîf, 1 w-as vcry fortunate.
Througli the intervention of an Ameni-
can fricnd, 1 was released after a few
days' imprisonmcnt and found my chil.-
dren safe at home. But a young Belgian
whîom I knew suffcrcd greatly. lie had
beeîî a consumptive and hîad been alrnost
curied at a sanitarium but still nceded
the best of care and food. He begged ta
be allowed to buy food for -himself, biut
wvas refused. The prison doctor actually
ordered that lie be given fifteen minutes
in ice-cold watcr every day, ostensibly
fo- Ili-,0w-n good. Wliîen lhe got ouît-of
Prison it was all toe plain that as iL

oeilt<f h is treatient tlhe disease 1ýiI
reýtiH'necd, anîd il, additioni to t1lisIj, o
learîîed that bis children liad been kilîcul
b ' the Gernans in Belgiuni. Sick ini
body and at Iheurt, hie tol'dme there ~a
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AC8ÈNTS

Kretzer Brand'U hnii R d
ARE SELUING REAL PROTECTON

Exclusive Territory Given,
Apiwowed by UDmàWeLabetoe

Fa«Vl Iau-*m .. AM. 1 f
ST. LOUIS UIGI-TNING ROD CO.

2113D[)ICBJb L SL LoÔMo.
LACES TCWV K M LMMUM mFfi lAcTo" L4 VTHE .0

Match
Specialties

WE HAVE BEEN MAKING
MATCHES1 FOR 64 YEARS
NOW-DOMESTIC AND EVERY
OTHER KIND.

SOME 0F OUR SPECIALTIES
ARE "«THE GASLIGHTER"
WITH A 4Y4 INCH STICK-
"THE ED-DYSTONE
TO R CH"y FOR OUTDOOR
US-WAX VESTAS FOR
THE SMOKER - AND OTHER
VARIETIES.

FOR HOME USE THE MOST
POPULAR MATCH IS THE

"«SI LENT 5 "
BUT FOR EVERY USE

Buy EDDY'Sr

for publica-

iflofey writjng song poems. Past experience un-
iecessary. Our proposition positively unequaled.
We acce 1 t available work for publication and se-
rure copyright in your namne. Our composiTig staff
beat ofany companyofitskind. Have paidhundreds
Of dolars to wrters. Send us your song poemns or
MeIodies today or Write for instructive booket-
it's frue.- Marks..Ooldsmith Ce.. Dept. 84, Wash., D. C.

GRAY HAIR
Dr Treuni naSaturail Hair PEestorfttive,

,edtdirected, is guaranteed ta restore gray hair
to ii ntural color or maoney refunded. PositivelY
11Ot , Ie and nn--Iiuious. Price $1.0o post-paid.
Wriý , remain suppiyet0., Cept. 27, Toronto, 011t

not much left for hlm, but'he prayed for
one thing-to hav e 'Pb chance at thte
Kaiser's life;;and I couldnot find it in
ine to blarne hlm.

"cOn November 5, -anf'order was issucd
froin. Berlin that ail British maie sub-
jects should be arrested and put in
prison. Strangeiy enough, an exception
-was made of any Can-adians and Aus-
tralians wvho were then free, but al
other Britishers Were taken to jail. Ten
days 'later, they were marched through
the streets and jeered by a war-mad
mob.

"From that timue ail Britishers, Eng-
llsh or Canadian, were required to report
at police headquarters twice every day,
punctually at nine and five o:c;oek. Titis
was a spetially stringent order directed
against the British, much easièr require-
inents being muade iu the case of other
prisoners. '-'

"On Novexuber 25, 1 received a sudden
notice f rom police headquarters that I
mnust get out of Leipzig withiu three
hours, and that failing to do so, I and
my children should be imprisoned. In
that short time I had te make plans for
niy whole future course. Finally, 1 de-
cided te go to Chemnitz, the' nearest
large city in Saxony, for it wouid likely
be easier 'te lose one's self in a large
place than in a smali one. Withiu the
allotted threc hours we were on our way.

"It was with the greatest difflculty
that 1 found a shelter for our heads in,
Chiemnitz. Wheu the people to whom 1
applied found that I Nyis British, they
would have nothiing.t6 do with me. But
at last I found au elderly cou4le who had
a son in America and they took us in.

"Tu January, thé papers began to, tell
about increased abuses of German pris-
oners iu Canada and Australia, and
publie feeling against ail Britishiers be-
came as bitter in Chemnitz as it had
been in Leipzig. Early lu February, we
were warned by the police of impending
arrest. I ut once muade friends-a secret
and worldly-wise sort of friendship, I
admit-witli one of the city detectives,
and by his conniving, when xuy arreet
came, I was releasVI af ter only one day's
impriseumient. M1y.second term in prison
was thus considera>ly ligliter than xuy

"Thereafter I tried- several tim'es to
escape from German territory, but every
effort was unsuccessful. and at lenk&th I
gave it up. Freedorn came eventually in
April. I have neyer been able to under-
stand exactly how the machinery wvas
set going iu my behaîf, but my libera-
tion came at least indirectly through a
fellow-Britisher who was temporarily
placed in my care.

"He was a young fell?w of nineten
years 'who was locked up in tîte Chem-
nitz jail with a tubercular conviet. lie
was lu perfect health when first impris-
oned, but in three montha he had con-
tracted the disease from the other inmate
of lis ceil. In January, I and an
Australian friend of his, found by acci-
dent thiat lie was not able to sit up, and
ive finally secured permission to remove
1dm to a hospital. lus treatment there
was a, crime. The doctors and nurses
vented their spite on hlm, denied him
whateve r comforts he asked for and
seemed te, delightitnl tormenting him.

"'One morning ln the cold spring lie
was put out of the hospital, and sent,
-veak, haif-clad, and wit-h oniy twenty-
five cents lu his possession, to the Btreet.
Hie was able to, send a inessenger to me,
and when 1 reachied hlm I found hlm
sitting on the pavement. With the
greatest difficulty 1 got him into a
faiiiily, whiere hie was cared for to some
extent, and thien T nifle it my chief
concern to get word to the British
foreiga oflice.

"cJiut*at that time, it so happened, the
foreigu office wvas arranging an exehiange
of prisoners with G >ermany. Sixty Ger-
manl prisoners were te be exchan-ed. for
an -equal number of British prisoners,
aInd on hearing of my' si--', friend they
seleeted 1dm as one of tlhe exclianges.
Ife hiad to be carried andcared for, htnv-
tvcr, ant i wI~as taken for anotlier to
accompitnv hlm. With nîy littie girls
and mv sick charge, and iith as muech
of iniybelongings as the officiais spared
to nie, we finally were allowed to crcss,
tiie border into Hloliand. It seemed like

anoiner world, and our departure frein-
there to England -%vas arraüaged without
any further troublé." t.

Mr. Luck pays a high tribute to the
kinduessa and effective service of the
Amierican consular ag-ents.ini the Gérmnan
cities.. They, were unfailing friends te
the Britisht prisoners, and lielped tltei lu
numberless ways te securo somne mens-
-ure of fair treatment. W-ith ail other
avenues of help cut off, these kintily
services of the American agents, and of
American private citizens as well, were
maost timely and acceptable.

The -story that this student priî4ner
lias brought back with him differs from.
the press reports that have been sent
out from time te time, representinoe the
lot of British and other prisoàcrs ln
Germany as beyond cotuplaint, for the
reason that the carefuiiy organized
-Cerman systein sees that no other -re-
ports get out. Tlhe censorship lu this
respect, as in the case of the newspapers,
la most exacting. But what prison 11f e
lu Germany la really like may. be lu-
ferred from the experiences which. Mr.
Luck pasaed through in bis fine months
of misery, and from the even worse ex-
periences of; niany. other prisoners of
wbom he knew. One la inevitably led to
believe that 4lermany's treatment of ber
prisoners, both civilian and mlitaiy, ia
as inhuman as her submarine warfare
and ber ruthless baby-killing.,

Road Materials

The firatý and p im essential of anyl
good road adrnae-surface, sub-Isurace and aide drainaige. Wheu fi n-I
ished, the road must s»td water. To'
do this the road must be crow2ned from-
V8 to 4 of an inch to the foot, depending
on the wearing surface, and must have
an impcrvious or waterproof covering.
There must be an unimpeded alope from
the crown te the gutter or te the-aside
ditch. The gutters or aide citches have
at least 4-10 of a foot fail per 100 feet,
andý if they are earthen ditches, they
shold have Y2 foot per 100 feet, and free
drainage at frequent intervals intonaturalI
creeka, channels or, ln the case of a city,
with a sewerage system, ito the sewers.

In order te drain away the sub-surface
water and prevent it from softeniing the
foundatiens, it la well to lay two Uines',ci
tiles.

The second essential, wbich is an essen-
tial of any structure, la a good foundation
and this is especially required for'roads
where the loada are coucentrated on
such amall areas.

Recause macadam roade are more ex-
pensive than gravel roada lu first coat,
they should be built very carefully. The
materials iu the order of their excellence
are-trap rock, 1ýugh granite, chert,
teugh imestone, ordinary limestene, tough
§audtne.-W. J. D. in "Conservation."

Fine FeIt Footwear
Appropriate for Western Wear

Ail who have ever suffered f rom ecold
feet and the painful consequences, will
welcome the first-classe feit footwear
placed on the market by 'The Great
West Feit Ce., Limited, of Elmira, Ont.

This cempany, which la outside of the
combine, bas obtained a very good dis-
tribution throughout the West, and
built up a substantial trade by mnaking

,goods of Ai quality enly.
Recause it was impossible te purehaqe

feit of the extra high grade tlîey de-
manded, the Company started manufac-
tuxing their own, and hy the use of spe-
cially designed machiines invented by
tlîeir experts, are able te use feit of a
mucli higher quality than can be bougIht
from other sources.1

Their big modern plant la cenducted
tîpon up-te-date lines with every regard
for the safety, health and comfert of the
etiiplove-s-.

There is ne doubt tliat--ag the Coin-
pany deaims-a pair of felt shees shoîîld
fonni part of tihe wttrilree of every ma,
w9man and chiid la this western country.

The (Great West liac of f oIt footwear
la not oaly warm and durable, but neat
and stylish in app)etrtince, and can conse-
quently be worn by tlie most particular
dressera.

DIRECT DEAUNS W TRTE:
FAOTORY SAV98 YOU $100

Over i,200 Canadian familles
proved this te their own proifft
last year. $100 saved will be just
as.good toyou.

Iu tone, carne, finish, quality
and durability, the

M hCentryPln

la unnurpanaedt. We urne the high.
est grade action, the -highernt
grade hammeris, the best rstrings'.
Save $100 by dealing direct.
LE'T US SEND Write postal to
YOU PROOPS Dept. 14 ask.

ing for our
handsomne Ai't Catalogue A. * .1*
will corne te you by return ma 1 4h..
with ample proof of every clme
wè make.

Tbue h.l.o-MuuluPhu e..
London, Canada

(No street addrens neceoeary) 70

1he Wicipq PFime, Ce.
333 PORTAGE AVENUE

carl2j a compl Pte amsrtien t of Sherlock-Mannint
tanos anîd Organs. Catalogues. andi prices.

Mail etif ree on application.
Esy terme of psyinent arranget.

When wrlting advertlsers pleamo menticn
Tihe Western Home Monthly.
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ReqVOYapple hms I& season
Nia a fra-yme'n &M te ereaso

rBuy BritishColtumbla Apples
These Champions of the World are being shipped direct,
from the orchards Mi the sumny valleys of British
Columbia to your dealer. To secure your share of these
Ires ripened apples, place your order. without delay, for
apples this year will not be as plentiful as thpy were
las autumn on account of the short crop in Eastern

Canada.1

itat the Rlght
Apple at the
Rlght Tl1ime
Every variety of apple has

ieown special season,
when it ia at its best. It
is then that it hais the
crisp,- tender texture, the
rich sprightly flavor and
the deliojous ripe juiceness.

Winter Vartelles
ame now&

belng Dlsplayed
The grocers and fruit deal-
ers throughout the prairies
will be receiving their
winter stocks shortly, and
it behooves every prudent
housewife te place bier
orders now and thus secure

first choice.

Buy them by the Box
Mail a post card TO-DAY to

W. E. McTAGGART
Prairie Fruit Markets Commissioner

828A EIghth Ave. West, Calgary,, Alla.
for a free copy of the handsomely

illustrated ].C. Apple Booklet

Ai
L.~1 'I

Woman,,and the -Home
A Hiymo of Contentment

George Neuinark

ILeave God to order all thy ways,
E And hope ini hini, whate'er betide;
Thou'lt flnd hini in the evil day

An all-suffcient strength and guide;
Who trusts ini God's unchanging love,
Builds on the rock that naught caii flove.

What can these anxious cares avail,
These never-ceasging moans and sighs?

What can it help us to bewail
Each painful m&mnt as it flics?

Our cross and trials do but press
The heavier for our bitterness.

Only your restless heart keep still,
An d wait in cheerful hope content

To take whate'er his gracious will,
lis ail-discerning love, hath sent;

Nor doubt our iminost wants are known
To hirn who chose us for bis own.

Re knows when joyful hours are best,
ne $l ends them as hie secs it meet;

When thou hast borne the fiery test,
And now art freed from ail deceit,

He cornes to thee ail unaware,
And makes thec own bis loving care.

play with yordoueadFlcreaanbut your cake 'do't hae asem
ra¶inms as mother'a.' I wus delighted, and
seriously poisdto amend the cake be..
foàr e t he .nertoviit.

There is undoubtedly something essen-
tIly artificiai about established conven..
tios.Th'y fare.,raduailyadopted as
their need is fondte 4 sxooth the

riining earof social life, but the need for
t"hese does fot corne in hild life. The
sweetest children are those kept far frorn
the atmosphere of artificie social life.
Courteous speech and manner-the kind
that corne frorn a gentie heartr-come
naturally to the child surrounded with
good influences. "Please" and "Thank

yo"and other gentie expressions, fait
from baby lips, if the baby hears theni from
father and mother. Quiet, unobtrusive

tleanners are better than a knowledge
Of forleS and spoon&. Consideration foi
others in the h ecau be made a matter
of love instead of politeness. And the
child Who is really considerate in the home

.w.1il fot fail outside.
Yet there are mothers Who *111 giv*e the

cbild a party, and then carefuily d.ilthe
Jittie one m lal the requirernents of a
grown-up hosteas. This makes the nrorn-
ised pleasure a laborious aflair te the

"The weapon par excellence against air attacks": an anti-aeroplan, machine gun post thatfornis part of the defences of Paris against hostile aircraft.
<From Illustrated London News)

About Manners
By Mar,-aret Blaine

The child made bier adieus and pretty
speeches with a glibness ihat was truly
startling. The lovely lady who bad belan
entertaining the littie ones lookcd lher
astonishment and almost forgot te, respond
in ind. Yet there was something dis-.
pleasing in it ail, though lier deportmcnt
was s0 absolutely correct. We ail liked
freckled-faced Jimmy's "manners" much
better. H Ie bolted up te the hostess and
inumbled "Had a nioe time." Wc a
knew that bis mother lad impressively
charged him not to forget that, and lie was
doing it in obedience to ber commands,
and not at ail because hie wanted te. In-
deed lie evidently thouglit it au inex-
plicable bit of nonsense.

"iNow" said the reflective one,' why
dd we objeet to the littie girl's pretty

inanners, and adore Jimmy's awkward-
ness?"

"The. littie girl had an artificial air,
said the lovely lioste's "anti anything
artificial about a child is very disagreeable.
While Jimmy was-w'ell-naztural, youi
know. Groxvn-up 'manners' do flot fit a
child. We always instinctivelv object to
them there, while we forgive aýnything in
the child that is swcet and natural. I
once had a very tiny guest sav, 'I like tof

child, but the mother thinica she ia doing
ber duty in training' the child to social
usages.

Thinkc for a momeiit of the Moat charm-
mng people you know. Are they flot the
considerate, rather than the conventional
peple?, And which would you rather-
have your child resemble?

The SiIlk Llned Girl

1 read a'story about a "Silk Lined
Girl." She wore skirts that rustled
softly like silk and yet her outer dress
was very simple and plain. She always
gave the Impression of being thoroughly
dlean and always dainty and neat tbrough
and through. The young man who lovèd
her cailed her bis "Silk Liried Girl" I
liked that story and 1 always tbink of it
when I see a girl looking particularly well
groomed, looking*as if one' could be sure
that everything about ber was immacu-
lately dlean and dainty. iOne day some friends and 1 were talking
about a certain girl and lier Iack of popu-
larity even of friends. "Wihat 'does it
meaný". asked one. "She is certainly
pretty and she bas a pleasant manner."

"She isn't neat,'" said an other. "Did
you ever sit close to her? She doesn't
bathe enough to keep ber body smelling
fresh -and sweet. She doen't wash ber

1~

4 I.

'i
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VCTROLA EADQUARTERS

The Victrola's mission is to bring to you the best
Music of every kind, and just as it presents to you
the beautiful voices of' the world's greatest opera
stars and the superb art of the rnost celebrated ýin-

I strumentalists, so in the lighter forns' of
Music it offers you entertainruent by tËe

m0st noted talent, produced as wcU 'as
human voice and skill can offer.
We carry Victrolas in ail styles and prices.
Wiite us for catalogue and information rc*-
garding our easy terms of l)aymfeft.

MWASON- & R ISCH LIMITED
302 PORTAGE AVENUE, WINNIPEG
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liai. It gets muaty Eýnd dusty looking.
Iger underlothes are worn until thèy are
positively indecent. ,I know," said this
wonan, "for I lived in the saine house
*th lier once. She wil- put on a new

I r of oho" over stookings that are f ull
ehols.and stiff with perspiration. She

~il put on a new dress over a difty petti-
Coa that's pinneéd Up in a dôs0n places
&bout the bottom. You always f ccl when
you corne near lier that she isn't dlean,
po matter how fine ahe may look out-

Now this may be an. exaggerated case.
You wiil know that, perliapa, as well as

I.You can, look about ainongst your
Si friends and think how many of themý
ill answer this descriptionr ayde-

gree-and, perliapa, yeu w loloek
youikseIf over prctty closeiy and sec
wrhether the coat fits y ou.
.Here are a f cw of the thingg to be par-

ticular about in order to be a "Silk Lined
GirL"

Bathing first of 1ail. Keep the body
inmiaculately dlean. Water docsn't cost
mnïthing, and soap is cheap. You eau
bathe every day of your life and bc out
nothing and be in a great deal. That
wili be a good long step towards being
"Isilk lined'" Kecp the bowels working
freely sud properly and that will help to
kep the skin sweet and dlean. In any
other condition it le bound to be sallow,
raak, pimply and coarse.

The hair should be washed often enougli
to kecp it alive and free from dust and
dandruif. Sometirnes once a week la ré-
quired, sometimes once in twe weeks.

tice of looldng iu the glaes at the back of
your neck te sec that your colin s fasten-
cd ueatly and attractively.

Let the flugers of your gloves always be
sewed up, ne matter how shabby they
rnay hae to be othcrwlset You know
somebody lias said tlÏat yo4 eau always
teil a true lady by looldng at lier shocsanad
lier gloves. They may be shabby but
they will be as neât as ahe can possibly
make them. And if the shoes and gloves
are neat and wholc, tlie rest of the dress
can be quite shabby aud yet the wliole
appearance be one of pod dressing.

Wear your clothes simpl y and-witli as
mucli grace as possible. Don' ttry te,
look "f ussy." Have your colora harmon-
ize. Sec that your ribbons are always
nea'yy' pressed eut, your liandkerchicfslean and wliole. Take care of your
ùthl. Plain water aud a bruali, or a littie
sait aud water, or a tiny bit of powdered
cliarcoal, or some good tootli paste, any
of these will lielp kecp the teetl inl order
and tlie moutli sweet.'-

.Arrange your hair beconingy sund
sumply, b ut don't, for pity's sake, fusa it
up with f aise things. Girlhood la most
charmilug iu its own simplicity.,

If you foilow these directions, neoxMatter
whetlicr your dresses are of fine goods or
of calico, wlictlir your petticoats mastie
witli silk or not (and the " not" la pre-
ferable) you will still give tlie uipression
to all io corne near you of beig a
"silk lined girl.

Beat the white of an egg, add the juice
of a lemon an~d swecten with white sugar.

One of the "eyjes" of the defenders of Paris against attack by hostile ai-craft: a giait 9
searchlight. (From Illustrated London News)-

Wlien you begin te dress the body you
must consider your means te be sure, and
apportion your daintinessansd fineness'cf
attire te your financiàl condition Put
wliatever your means or station in lue you
ean always be neat aud dean. Let your
underwear be as dainty as you eau make
or buy, but even if it la the cheapeat aud
cearsest, let it always be inmaculately
dlean, or at least neyer worn until it be-
cornes soiled or tainted iu any way with
the odor of the body. I've heard or
read of people soxnewhere iu some land
that was't ours, sewing the childre*n'a
uuderclothing on iu the fali sud iettmng
it remain until spring, but that la a con-
dition which we are happily unacquainted
with. I liave, however, known cf people
Weariug underclothing for twe wèecka
hteavy wintcr undcrclothiug, sud kceping
ion te slecp lu! That seems te me ai-

Most t3 b4dAnd let ie say riglit here,
that if any of you have been in the habit
of, sleeping iu the uuderwcar that YOU
wear ail day, do ýdecidç lire and now
iever te do it again. Take it off aud
Bleep only ini your niglit gowti. Put tOur
undcrwear near where it wlll have a chance
te air, but where it wiIl net get damp.
Wash it eut if necessary at niglit, rather
tlian wear it soiled. And sec that cvery
stitch lý in order ne ruffles hanging, ne
barids ripped off, 'ne pins taking the place
of needia, and tliread. Sec that there are
110 holes in the stockcings, ae that the
liels of your shoes are net riu over. Make
a habit cf looldng at the heels cf other
Peoffle's shees and at the backs of their
nec 1,s.- If you do you -will sec that a great
rnany girls and women wear shees that are
run over at the aide or lieds, or with the
lie(,! unblacked; and that the backs cf a

g rn any dresses are fastened together
at !'- neck in a botched-up fashion that
koo : carelessansd untidy. Make a prac-

A New Finger Game
By Jane Belficld

Every mother la famiiar with the old
game cf placing lier riglit hand over
the baby's left-his riglit ever lier's--her
left ever his-and drawing eut one at a
tirne the liand that lies under ail te place
it on top-

'Now, baby!"
"Now, mether!"
"Now, baby!"
*'Now, mther!"-until the game ends

iu a whirl of hurrying liands.
It la surprising how tliey enjoy "Pat-

a-cake," pl ayed witli palms clapped te-
gehrten the right aud left alternately

against the mether's riglit and left te the
tune of:
tPat-a.-cakc, Pat-a.-caice, baker's man,

Bake me a cake as quick as you eau!
Rol it, and knead it, and pat it with

gie-
And bake in the oven for Johnny.and me!"

And la tliere a mother wlio does net
know the old game cf Jack and Jil-two

littie pieces cf paper moistened on the tips
Of baby's finger-"JBlow away, Jack!
Blow away, Jili!"

But here la a new one, for 1 made it up
myseif. Perhaps you axe lying next to
baby. He may have just wakened. H1e
mnay be fretful or ailiug and you may have
ne toy atoband.

Bend yeur index fluger and the one next
and mnove tliem across the counterpane
like a little-man waikng-rnake hirn walk
te hahy's feet, trot up his smnall body, say
ing ail the time with a smile as you al-
wavs doe when lie lookis in your face, " Here
cornes a littie man, walking-walking!
Here cornes a littie man walkingzaleng!'

By the time the little man lias w.alked
up te baby's chun, tliat emei persen wiil be
crowing.with deliglit.

orne again,
as many

glited, and
ýe cake be.
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Some months ago we asked users of Puffed Rice to tell us
lîow best to win others., One woman answers this Way:

"Invite in the children to Sunday suppers, and
serve them Puffed Grains in milk. I did, that this
summer in my country home, and it won them ail.
I think I created 100 ne'w users."

That is a sure way. One breakfast of Puffed Rice with
cream will win ail the children who taste it. Or one supper
of Puffed Wheat in milk.

Have One Puffed Grain Day.
So we now~ urge this; for the sake of ail concernied. Get

one package of one Puffed Grain. Serve it as a breakfast
cereal, or mixed with the morning fruit. Sait some grains
or douse with meited butter for the children after sehool.
And at night serve in bowls of miik.,

Let your fotks see these toasted whoie-grain bubbies.
Let them feel tlieir fragile crispness.* Let them taste their
flavor-much like toasted nuts. You will find that you've'
established forever in your home a new kind of food and
confection. And these tit-bits will reign at a thousand
meals,.to everyone's delight.

Puffed Whea1e ccetl

uffe'd Rice, 15
1Bear in mmiid that Puffed Grains, though, are flot mere

cereal bonbons. They wvere inivented by a great food expert
-Prof. A. P. Anderson. And they have solved a probiem
neyer solved l)efore.

Every food ceil is hlasted by stead explosion. So every
atom of the whiole grain feeds. Every element is made com-
pletely available. Ordinary cooking can't do thàt.- It breaks
U p but part of the granules.

Every mother may weli be glad if lier children iearn to
revel in Puffed Grains.

Sole Makers
Peterborough, Ont. Saskcatoon, Saskc.
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Thc War from a Germain Poitit of View

a m and delkous
flavurobtino byblond-

ing the OhonSl
orietai fruits afid-
spi=esWith Pure
malt Viaegar.

rnr

sm~
Vau deau buy
beter ,clothes
and lxvi thoni
chea"er 1ln
England thon
s'ou con in Can-
ada.--' wboen,
thorefore, we
offer te soeI1
you a suit for
012.5 0 and
ecuvirice you
that It in as
good, If net
better, thon the
sulit . you pay

20l' ta *25 for
ln C an a da, The 'bulingIn'
surely our of- luit, $12.50, duty
rer is werth pald right te youa'
looking Into. door.

Furthermore, altough -the tariff Into
Canada has been increased 5 per cent.
we are not increaning the price or
our nuits te you.
Remeneer, we have been doing
bus1negs -in Canada for six years,
and that we sre the largent Mail
Order Custom Tailors ln the British
Empire.

HOW TO GET OUR
PATTERNS PRE«

AI] you -need te do is ta mail the
coupon below, and by return post
wve wIi send you oua' Style Blook,
72 pattern pieces or èloth andi
a lettgr explaining how we do busi-
ness.
Ft11 out lte coupon, therefore, or
write a poMetarti anidget the pat-
terns. You'Ill on be needing a suit.

mail this Coupon To-Day

IMeurs Catesbys LimilE
(of London, England)

Dept. 10, 404 Txibune BIdg.,1

Please .end me your new sens-IBook anîd 72 pat terna piee's of 'lo
Stidnking of buying a suit.

I Full Name .. . . . .. . . .

I Fui1 dd-ess.. . . ...

Ilhrn writing adverisers PeI
The Wes:.crn Home Monthly.

WU au of lu, thu wio8h ma.ybe
fatbr t e i thought. W. have
t .hoIgb &Ëalaoiag that, the.Geiman*

t m is swere-,teopoibli - for tiis
'ow r;tt it was a war prompîted- by

,PtWeCan4 asbiticu.- It in well for us
to have 'Our conviction fortified by ne
leas thii a fuil-blooded German-a
man'-of edu4tion and evidently of high

irank. Iit bis Tbok "J'Acceuse,> the whole
case lbas, beéea 8tated, even more ably

andVetai' *Ih more crushing force
titan JÙ aâf Ë nglish publication. Here
are f. feir ýstMhes which. after ail give
b t a ' 'OU ston f the whole. The

btio truslted.s~aile, ito 3nglish,
-l n-fot 'have toc, wide la circulation ln

,,Ganada. It la -when *e know w. are
.ght elasrhut mai anid speiid

l.inaictuIent
tao lIndictiment' againat .Germany and

.êustria ls thati the summer of 1914
they intentionahly brought about the

.war we1eh they bad long prepared for
Àn- ~r~frbcueiey believed
thé ra-mentý was particularly favorable,
for aition.

If Germany hada oystem. cf minis-
tonial responsibilit such as obtsàinn lin
oth'er "ounties *With. effective parla-
mentary goverument and nuch has beefl
promýêed te the Prussian people for
more' than sixty-four years, the Impé-
rial Chancellor and President of the
Prusian Council, Dr. Von Betbmann-
flýolweg, would be a.rraigned and con-
demned.

Thé Motive. for War

corne the ehosen people cof God. They,
overpower themnelves with- their owrn
phrases until they foam at the mouth
f rom sheer patniotism and fail down in
adoration ef themnelves.

A PaluImsare
T>re la ne .trut h.-in. ,upport cf the

assertion that the, Triple Entente in-
tended te attack Geruiiny. The. exact"
opposite is the case. 4

Gerniin Freedem
The freedom which the Junkers mean,

in this-that any one who thinka,
writes or speakn otherwine than ls
pleaning te governing clans,, 18 nup-
pressed, punished and if thought.nec-
ensary shot dead.

A Bit of Hitory
This Iast flfteeu years nince the first

Hague Conference are a continuous
series cf attemptn 'on the part of Eng-
land te arrive at an understanding
with Germany and on the basin of tiBi,
te necure a limitation of naval arma-
mentsa on both nides. On every occa-
sion thene attemptn have failed becaune
of -the poor judgment or iUl-will of the
German government.

On August .28, 1898, there appeared
iA the Russian officiai, journal the cele-
brated Peace manifesteocf the Czar.'
With this manifeste England expressed
great sympathy. In Germany the
people vere, equally nympathetie but
the government was an immovable an
ani iceberg., * At the second
Hague: conference, the debate on arma-

The objeet cf thi war lis te, estab- rmentn was exclucied at the dictation cf
*hih cr- er~an an- Astia oliica Ormany, whict.- country alac opposedlish .ýort .epranncidl- cfetarbitration.

control ou the Continent and .tii acqui- e
8itiýj, of --Englands -orèa parwer in the T lhe Probable Outcome
worid. It wan resolved by those who ýT«psiiiyo itrfrGrpianned the war, te rreseti ate h oniiiyo eoy frGr
Germni4%peonlç goas a ar cf liberat ion vn I regard as wholly exciuded.
because it . was known . tht thu and ýî- longer the. war lasts, the more

thu-Ïýy eo'ulId the nèesr uar slrely will Gérman tirade, Germhan fin-
enthusianm b. aQakçned'. The wari ance and German manufacture be de-

pueya war ofcf uet born of IJ pnived cf their connection with 'foreign,
peril ideisn- and serving Impeia1wl ountries. ... Wl usab e
ends. ItL in nothing else. fae if we get possession cf the haif

or whoie cf Poland? Will it mean theThe GtAttr' Nations conquent cf Russia? Net lu the siight-
Auia guilty, either alone or in est.

combination with others, cf having Cniiahlng England
provoked the European war. The guit Hundreda cf thousands cf men mightcf. Gerxnany ia even easier te, prove eperishi in the effort and even if w. werethan that cf 4ustria. Neyer han a over there , the might cf the peoplecrime after its tommission been denied would b. irresistible. Our troops de-with a greater boldness and hypccriasy. privd of their connection with theI arn unable te frame an inditmentuîome country would b. crushed by theagant England for she han don.stnc enemy. What every deluded Germanwrong, ner can a charge be brought for inonths back han been whispering toagainst Russia. She is wholly blame- bis neighbor is nothing but a daringless. The guilt rents exciusively against flight of t.he imagination which wliGermany and Austria. break miserably on Engiand'n unbroken

The. Real Instigators sea-power.
At ail timen the Junkers 'have been

the controliing influence in the Prus-
sian war. , Recentiy they ha7ve been
joined by varieus auxiliary forces-dis-
appointed diploinats, idealogists, enthils-
iasts for colonial,'positions but chiefly
eaillou rings. Thte German people g8 a
wvhole were distinctly desirous of peace.
A welI organized press praised the
Crown Prince, at the expense of the
father, piayed on the Emperor's vanitv
rnd love cf popularity until hie gave
Uip bis ambitions for peace and es-
poused the ideain cf the war party.
Thle Junkers and the officers are stili
the higliest caste in the country. They
dictate iaws and discipline, andi morals.

lWIegalomania
- - As the Dervinhes iu the. East for
te dheurs at a tune utter tîte sarne for-

*mulae cf praver and go through the
Winnipeg'I sanie contortions with thicr arnus anti
mons~t1 legs anîd tlieir bodfies.until ut ]ast 1lîeý

t j tfali dona foantiaîg at the înouth and
Iov erpoNvered, se bow we have sen the

leaa-netl nien o ernn repeat ing - for
........ niontlis patst the saine patî-ioiic litan-

iest', the sauiînp n d as sertions, at al
illes r't]ig vrswitht tlîtirI ninn and their legs and indeed tîeir

-J whole body, until iith * opinion thev
and their peoplesurpai rail other na-

cast mention tiens of the ( artl .as if thev do not
b'conie like to Cod, -th dy ut least be-

England'n Power
It is supposed that Prussianized Ger-

inany in able to assume England's po-
sition as a world power. England owes
lier position net merely te the cold
pursuit cf her interents but to, ber
genius ilu nderstanding how te iink
foreign nations te herself -without op:7
assimilate themi.

To-morrow

God would flot have us .think about-tei-"
Inorrow

As cf some cloud that lies
Before our anxious eyes,

And fils our hearts with dread cf con:ing
sorrow.

Hlow can we tell? The sun may shine.
more brightly

Than it ha shone hefore-
1 know lufe holds in store1(

More good than iii for those who view it-
rightly "

And He, - Whiose hand is:îs wiseiy
guiding,

Can only give His best
To those who wait and rest-

Through al iife's need in Hiý great love
confiding.-

Edith 1lic-nian Divall.

aSoC1~ -N
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BENGER'S
is the
Mnost eaaily,
digeated
Food

it is expressly
devised to befully
nourishing when
natural digestion

Lias enfeebled,whether
in infant or aduit.

It la preparedwith fresh new dilk
and forms a dainty and delicious
cream, which fully satisfies '-hunger.
faintues," and soothes internal dûs-
ccmfort. Benger' s l the safe fbod
in illnes4an d lu convalescence pro.
motos rapid recover.,

Dcicate infants ibrin onm k

Food _
ForINFANTSINVAUJDS

and the. AGED'
is obtaizaable front aà Stores, Grocers, etc.
in sealed tins. price 6o c. and $L.

A sample with Instructive Bookiut on Infant amd
Invaiid Feeding-post fres iros-
BENGRS F'OOD, Lt., Manchester, lut
or fyM their Wolesaie Agentt In Canadasa- T0
XasSon&.s a rg idChemical e.of Canada, 3LtL,
Montrn or sny of their Brnches at}IaliraSx 5. Toronto. Ont. Calgary. Alta

St. JOhn.N.S. Hamilton, Ont. en, fB. C
London, Ont. VcueB.. Oassa Ont.
Wiainpeg. Mn Vcoria, ILC. Regins, 5ak.

When writlng ýdvertisers please mention
Thec Western Home Monthly.
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GRAND PRIZE
P.nm .-ac0loExp.dtlon
au Wra n its 11

for Flavor a "d Quality

BAKER'S
COCOA

It bau the deïious taste and natural
caler of high-gradc cocma beana; it la
skilfully prepared by a perfect mechon-
i cal procesu; without the use cf chemi-
cabs, favoring or artificial coloring
matter. It is pure and wbolemore,
canorming ta the Canadian Pure
Food Law&.

AIl.o ourgooda ucfd in Ce"ad
am mniade in Canada.,

Walter Baker & Co. Limited
EstsblhdI1780,

Montreal, Cm. Dorchester, Mast.
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The ýWetei'nEHume r ,nfftYI

ýBeglInnng of Peace River càhyiyf. It wàs te little point a1 left of picture that the bear
was swimnriiig to fromi other ide when hle saw Us.

The Land of Great Waterways

The Western Home Mouihly tales
plegasgre ini publighing lu this issue
the liret of three illustrateti articles
on the "Lanti of Mighty Waterways-
a description of the Pence River
country and beyond. This Is by long
odds the- mo st interesting. and
authentic description of that district,
.lts: people and its wonders, that ]xas

ye appeared in print. The writer is
- F'ancis, J. Dickie, of Edmonton.

AKE a lnap of North Amerîca, and,T oingtoward the Aretie e

reat triangular bulk of land, draw a.
1nee through the fi4th parallel of north

Atitude, intersect this witIÇ the 102 andi
128 liheï cf longitude west of Green-
*1feh. .YTou will have, ln the rude square
thus -bloeketi off, the teritoryr of

beside wliceh the Seine and the Thames
stand mete trout streamsq to which eVen
the Danube and the Neva do not com-
pare. These; the Peace, theAthabaeca
and the. Mackenzie, arc wonder wbter-
wàys thousands of nmiles long, a.nd ranký_
gé aster courses upon the faceof the
arth with'*he Amasoli and the Mis-

%,eteiL iower part ôcibtis: i*iâtti thé.

waters of, the .Pesos andl Athâbn0aM
iicwhnug into MAbàlmàça -t4ke, fo*i*

..grea% roügh square a rteud il ter-ti*kýy
of Ïbit àhilf million sùro nit1.
né eset,. f<i > the urt a*j ~
aides, the Athabai,,tlii.eut ai 1~h~
Oter 4lxete ierà -flicverr two ennr*éé,
las ýPàééed &Iltbth d gtcdIpto tii.
inotth1îgudanti aUthé fut 'th&tea .ut

.The Athiabasca, being swituatèdoertc,
andi offerihias It did, ia nearerid xl2ioé
direct route t elcilisation ain&,ri*ys
as repremeted by th# cty of Umouton1

vides -ia1,sMai<Is

vom~igt 14p0 - 7o~ ~
d~siiavi.g~p~àwt ui.tWIUU

frigSompgan~
fan~iyoutIbb~s~.

cc. Ss

IFCu

Above this ont on 1 canyon we did not'go.

Mackenzie and the northcrly ends cf the
provinces cf Aberta andi Saskatchewan.
This bulk that you have se easllY
blocked off with your pencil lines will
flot Seem large to yeu, glancing upon it
ILS you do with the whole continent
Iooming around and beyond it.

Nevertheless, Mackenzie territory alone
comprises a vast land (;f over a million
*square mniles.; an immense, fascinating
terra incognita; home, as yet, cf cnly
the rcd man, the Eskimo, endîcas variety
of wild animais and a. few straggling
white f ur traders and prospectera. These
IRst are the Anglo-Saxon ativance guard
of civiization that are te be found mev-
ing ever into new lands, Indomitable
spirits, foremost cf Empire buildera,
blazers of new traAlis.

Upon the marked space made by your
PC'ýcil. are littie black linos representing
the water courses of the Pence, the
Athahasca andi the Mackenzie Rivera.
These, tee, bulking against the vastness
cf tho continent as a whole, seern very

Suland' insignificant, andi te the
ar aeman littie idea cf their size is

cOIl'yc vd; they seem only average
streanIS. Yet they are inighty bodies,1

was th e main artcry of commerce, al-
though it did net offer the best route.'

But times are rapidly changing in this
lcwer part of Canada'slat frontier and
in this part of it, known generally as
the Peace River Country, have corne
thousands cf settlers; and; most, im-
pbrtant cf ail the steel cf new railways.
So, by thèse thjngs, a n long thought
cf by xnany as only fit for fur bearing
animais and Indians la 'Ïlowly yielding
to the taming influences cf the settier
with his axe and plew and the iron horse
cf the railroads.

Much cf this land will soon be fruitful
farming couintry; but there will ho fur
there for many years to corne, for,
mixed in with the farming land, are
long stretches cf mSkeg and apruce
land that will 'remain inviolate for a
century yet, However, the coring of
the railways has înârkcd a great change
in that, it is now possible to travel
quiîkly a long way north. 'the follow-
i n, two examples will suffice: A scant
vear aro Peace River Crossing settiement
-%ais looked upon as a far outpost from
eivilization. To-day this same otitpost
lias been reache4 by the railway grade Wben writing advertisers plusse mention The Western Home Montbly.
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The WestelnHbmie. Tifothiy
D and by snowfall of 1915 will hlear for

the firat-tinie the shril omil of the con-C O L D struction trains, locomotives.
Two h-liet are. now being actively

~afflai 1 U r Lcap . uhedInto -the north, country, one, the
W~WUW' W *W dmoton, Dunvegaii and British

Columbia Railway, havimg for its presefitCa.sng US*. ahi. terminus the British. Columbia Boundary
line in the Pouce Coupee country; the
ôther, the Alberta Great Waterways s

i1m11E cum wAS northeasterly direction to Fort Mc-
Murray, a distance of four hundred
miles. Should this line be pirojected on

.DR.'a W OOD'IS *fintr, and it wilI likley be as the cu
try beyomisl rich in minerai, civilization
will shortly be, a meresinatter of twenty-

reuIaysy p four hours'ride from the Aretie Circle,
and the big game hunter of New York,

- OChleaéo and other great catern centres
who has long looked with covetous cyea

Mli D MPickering, St. Catharine, toward the big game' of Mckenzie
0s4., writes: " deg4 e* eL z t errfto ean-.ride-amo"to-the huit-

frmV.WoodsNrorway Pie hîg gro-unda 'with ail the comforts of
SrnpLIthought 1 would write. aad.teil parlor car, pullman and diner. This is
you cf M7 experieuc. When Ffirst came 310, mers,- diaphanous dreami of a vision-
kt frona Sngland I'c=Ùtac4,ed a severe ary but- a very real possibility
coId. owing to thechange cf: cumate. punctuated by the screa ma cf the woýrk
It ,settled -on my lungs, and caused me a trains now laying.track. And by the
Imat deai cfpain. I trltd very,.medy -niiddle cf 1916, should you be standing
1cidd thinkr of, but got 'ne relief. -My
father, whe had heard a great deal about
ttie good qualities of Dr. Wood's Norway
Pipe Syrup, advised me te #y it.. I did
ac,-aid -arn peaaedt- say, fund im-
âmdiate relief. I only took one bottle
and it cured me completely. My mother
bgd a severe cold also, ai'd Dr. Wood's
Norway Fie Syrup cured ber, 80 we
înver fail te keep a bottle cfIt i the
bouàe." b

See that -nome cf those so-called "pine
SyrpS " are handed out to you when yen
go te your druggist or dealier and ask for
"Dr. Wood's." It is put up in a yellow_
wrapper; tbree pie trees the tradç mark;
priee, 25c and 50c.

-Maîufactured only by Trhe-'tYMIUl-
buri Co., Limited,, Toronto. Ont.

POWU

in.cle.great depet .of -,noe of Utheeaster3
citif yo'u may hear the dusky porter
cry : ."Ail aboard for Edmonton, Me-.
Murray and the Aictieic e"

As. above ,'mentioned, the mont used
and oldest methoe"of transperting
f reight, tra&e goods, etc., inte the north
and far out- was via. the Athabasca
River..- The way was marked by many
rapideanad considerable portaging., Now,
that- the railway has conie -te within a.
few miles-of Peace River Crossing, mont
of the geeda f ermerly taken over the
Athabasca-River will be shipped via the
E.B. & B.C. te withiî a few miles of
the Cressing and then freighted across
country te the river and barged doiwn
it. The Peace joins the Mackenzie by
way cf Blaye River-the Slave being
really a continuation of the Peace-and
this route, with the exception of three
miles of bad water at the Chutes, some
sixty- miles below Fort Vermilion en
the Peace, and the fourteen miles of
rapide between Smith's Landing and
Fort Smith on the Slave, off ers 2,000
miles of, amooth sailing 'clear te the
Arctic Sea. At the present time, duriîg
the five months in which navigation is
open, river'steamers operate clear to

A duig eut, Beaver Indian style.

the Arctio ovér t]e,. route deécribed. T1h.
steamers "Athabasca. River"and "P(ace
River" eperate between Hudsoi'a Hope,
B.C. aid the Fort 'Vermillon Chutes.
On the other aide ef this-three miles of
bad ,w"ter .is the ç steamer "Ft. Me-
Murray," which'rnis from thia >point te
Smith's Landing aid on th e return trip
touches a.t Fort Chipewyai. At Fort
Smith on the other aide of the rapids
the steamer "Mackenzie River" operates
from there te the Arctic.

So by this manier.i summer time
the invading of the Arctic is net such a
difficult venture and the whele trip froru
Edmonton te the mouth of the Mackenzie
aid returi can be made for les than a
thousand dollars 4nd four moîths of
wonderful sight seeing be indulged in.

In the stery that follows, the general
beaten path style of travel article so
common, haa'been a good deal departed
from, but, as far as it ls possible within
reasonable bounds, the writer hias tiried
te condense, and at the same time give
most of* the facts that pertain te this
vast land. To deal fully with it would
require maîy volumes, aid then much
would lbe left eut, for in this land there
are rnany tales -that seem unbelievable,
yet which must have a basis of truth.
Here men accept,, as the common every
day routine of if e, happenings that in
thg' c&tside world are wondrous adven-
tures. They do great deeds, live strong
romances, these men of the. îerthlaîd,
aid think îething of it.

CHAPTER 1.

At, Peace River Crossing the river ia
already some five hundred miles long and
here a)bout a quarter of a mile wide.' Up
river, a matter of three huîdred and
fif.ty tortuous river miles, lies the box
canyon of the Peace.

iWhile this is really going backwarda
aid away from the route already men-
tioned, the sideline trip is worth it, fer
the canyon. ls one of the wonders of the
northlaîd, and, when the time cornes
that tourists invade this laid, it wil
be oie.ef the principal points 'of iîterest.
For this reason a brief description ia
given.

Four days of inotor boat sailiig front
Peace River Crossing up the river bringe
you to, tlhe mouth of the ýcanyon; beyoîd
this ne mai can go aid live, at least,
net up the 'river.

The canyon is twenty-one miles long
aid bias an average widthef about' twe
huîdred feet. For the better describing
it aid because of some of the incidents
that occurred at the other end, the writer
will begiî the story et the canyon front
there.

A little before reaching the canyon, thbé
river, almost equally as wide as at the
Crosging runs square intothe high wall
of the mountains that here formi the
continental divide. The uncompromising
rock yields îothing te the piling up
waters. The river, though slow flowing,
contains au enormous and ever pressing
flow of water. Robbed of an outlet
through the inountain, it piles up te a
certain height, then spreads eut seekiîg
another course. This it findsa a little te
one side aid te the east i a narrow
canyon, inot two huîdred feet wide.
*Two huge shoulders 'of rock etand senti-
nels on eîther aide, although at high
water evea these are submerged.
Through this the river plunges, a roarng
terrific catàclysm, a boiling, suckiîg
flood, drawiig everything in its wake
that floats upon the face of the waters.
Driftwood aid unfortunate, chance-
takiiig animais caught at the begiîning
of this are rushed into its maw. If the
thing be living, it emerges farther down
at the end of the canyon, a limp, bat-
tered object, unrecognizable as once a
thing of if e. No oie bias ever gone
down the canyon, at least neoie lias
ever sticceeded in gettiîg through alive.
There is a story of a band of Beaver
Indians wvho went dow'n the canyon in
low water and penetrated safely to with-
in four miles of the end; but here tlîey
were caughit in oie of the terrific whirl-
pools and ail lost their lives.

One nîorning early in June, îuy'elf,
BiiIIy the cook boy and Joe the lIaîf
'bred guide arrived at the mouth of the
canyon on the northern aide aid
watelhed the rush of untamed waters
from an overhanging projection of rock.

i ~ -
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Western Home Monthly Premium Picture
FREE To Our Subscribers

We are glad te be in a position to state that we have made arrangements whereby that Famous War Picture

The Canadians at Langemarck Rlecapturi.ng
the LOSt' WIRS

can be obtained by our readers in return for only one year's subscription to The estern HomeIVonthly.

This picture, which is litho graphed -on rich sepia, depicts the critical first per-
iod of the Baile of Langemarck. A fier the line had been partially suffocated by
poisonous ýases, the Canadians broke ail traditions by reforming ànd launching
a Couier-aitack on the Germans, forming a -square and fiqhting them'from al
sides in such an effcctive manner that the German.s were thrown bac/c and the
Canadians were complimented by the Germans, who said had il not been for the
"Canadian Rats"' they would have broken through to Calais. Incidentally they re-
captured ýguns ta ken from the French.-1

The size of this picture is 15x9-3 and it is very suitable for framing.

There are only a Iimited number of these pictures so do flot delay, but send in
$ 1.00 for your subseription to-day and secure this magnificent pre'mium.

Western Home Monthly, Winnipeg
FR
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Do.tisby àa.Ploasuro
Procrastination i the root 'f- al

evil. If you have a decayed tooth you
should have it attended to at once. Cali
and see me while in the city.
SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO

FARMERS AND THEIR
FAMILIES

Teeth exarxined FRRER
Write for descriptive Bookiet and

advlce about teeth, it is Free for the
asking and I want you te have one.
Languages spoken-English,' Frencli,
Gernian, Danishi, Nerwegian, Swedish,Polsi, Russian and Ruthienian.

Appointments made by mail. Al
work guaranteed. Special operating
rOOM for regulating teeth. I respect-
fully solicit your patronage.

Dr. T. G. MOXNES
L.D.SD.S, DMT.

OnIy World Gold Medalst and Dipoma
in Canada.

620!1. Main St. (Entrance Logan Ave.)
WINNIPEG. MAN.

Ladies
Save Your Oombings!
WCcacn make your cornbings up
into a switch and it will only
cost yen 50 cents an ounce.
Send us yeux combing-it wili
surprse you to sec the fine
switch that can hc made eut of
even a small quantity of hair.
Correspondencea Invited on matters
relating to hair. Advice tree.

Or. J. Kein, Proprietor
EUlte Haflrdr.sslng Parlers

207 New Enderton Building

F'REE Vforlu2a itI o

D.pt. 741 Cheffl

-As we watehed. a black bear came out
from the tim-bers on the opposite side
and started to swim acrosa the cqnyon
mouth, making a wide circle into the
main stream to avoid keing drawn by
the current. When about haif way
across he saw us and started to swim
back; but that momentary, hesitation
while viewing us,' was ail too much. He
hiad allewed himself to be carried a few
feet tee far dewn. Even at the distance
ive could sense the sudden terrible fear
that had gripped the gigantie brute. We
saw the great form, se perfect in
muscular development, battie with iàll
the strength, of despair against the
sucking (lraw of the beginning of the
whiite water. It was only momentary,
then seized by its irresistible force, he
went whirling down stream and was
swept between the walls of rock, dis-
appeaning beneatlî the broken surface,
les than fifty yards below.'

For the greater length of the canyon
the cliff baîîks are high and for the most
part precipitous. Where they do net
rise directly from the water, but- slant
back, they are covered with a dense
growth of epruce an-d hemloek. A short
distance behind the wals the muountain
peaks ise high in the air.

,Toe liad been down the cany-ýn once
before a distance of three miles wheh the
water was very high. We established a
new record of about four miles, but we
had te lîang on by our eyelashes and
toenails.

And in time it wears upon thé~ nenves'
Af ton golh.g three and a haif -miles

the second day we had te stop, for in-
stead cf slanting back sufflciently ta-
let. us travel as heretefore, the walls
rose straight iip Irom the water's ed e
te a height cf several hundted feet;
they were comparable only to tIke
ramparts on the Mackenzie. This le the
limit te the trip down the bed cf the
canyon, it is impossible te round the
point éliown in the phiotograph. So we
returned about a quarter of a mile,
acaled the bank and confinued down the
stream along the uppen bank cf the
canyon.

The canyon is veny much the same ini
nature for the remainder cf the fourteen
miles. Exactly haîf way thrqugh arc
two scraggy rocks in the river known as
the Islands. Their ,water worn walls
rise steep and jagged for perhaps flfty
feet, se much bas the water worn the
foundations that they are supponted
by the slimmest of columns.

Ahl things considened thtt canyon.
though difficult of access, la worthy ot
the hardship endured.

CHAPTER 1IL

But te return '4r Peace River Cross-

The Crbossng.in 1914 and to-day-le a
straggling, typically frontier sbttlement
cf probably two hundred bona-fide resi-
dents. During the summers cf 1912-13
the land around was fiooded with

A Cree dug eut nmade -freni the t funk of a wvhitewood tree.

A f ew hundred yards after leaving the
upper valley and while the eun was yet
still bigh we were surrounded by a
deep gloom, as t 'hough ln a dense
forest. Here the waters do net light
up except when the sun je directly over-
head.

We made the first night camp on a
littie plateau about forty-five feet above
the water but which, by its depeit cf
dead waterlogged tree trunke and
branches indicated tîtat at one time it
liad been submerged. Behind rose a
slanting bank covered withi spruce, and
a little to the left a crag projected over
the -water. Shortly after supper ha<I
been eaten, a big timber wolf walked eut
upon this crag and looked down upon
tis. Silhouetted there against the red
of the evening sky it would have mnade
a wonderful picture. Unfortunately
,oe's tastes are anything but esthctic,
aud before, I could train. the camera or
utter a word, his rifle spat eut and the
great gra y shiape went hurtling througli
the air into the waters below. Here.
wvas thie first whinlpool of the canyon,
or the first one wve encountered. The
-water swirled around and around in
the centre a great miass of dleadwood
wreckage. And into this the body went.
was sucked under, appcared again, wvas
lest again, tiien was cauglît between
some of the grinding Iogs and -roumnd oit
cf alI shape and forin into pns] sipulpi.
Frein liere on, lu dozens cf places are
siinilar -whirlpools, soine cf tliî<tn se la r''e
andi pow'erful as te bear, a dlist;nei(t re-
semblance to the famnois on cf the'
,Niagara. AbeJ4 ani arduwI themn for
considerable distanre tlim,'ýair is fifl cf
the weird swirling cf the waters. There
is ne other sound te miningle itl or
relieve the diapason of the' rushingr flood.

settlers and to-day there ie hardly an
available piece cf land from thene dean
through te Dunvegan that han net been
filed upon. And'certainly, between thtn
two places in some cf the mont beautiful
farming land iu the world.

With a nailroad pnomised for hene and
other points came an enormous boom ini
land. The settiements of Peace River
Croissing, Ft. McMurray, Dunvegan and
Onouard becamne the objective point cf
numerous real estate shanka; and each
and al cf these places was hailed fan
and wide through the prets as coming
metropolises., Noue cf tliese places, with
the exception cf Grouard, had over five
hundred cf a population. Nevertheless,
land for as far eut as three and four
miles from the centre of the settlement
wvas put on the market as towu lots
and'sold throughout the cities cf West-
ern Canada, in Seattle, Vancouver and
many Eastern cities. These settiements
ïnay be and ne doubt will be thriving
cemmunities in the fututre, but only
stupendous growth could inake valuable
seine cf thse subdivision properties here
sold.

1The real estate men wiîe sold this
property are net alonc te blaîne, buit
tlie buyers themnselves wvho paid frein

$10te $500 on propositions that only
their clildren will reli.e udl. Tiise
people bougit land w itlioeut ever sceing,
it;' withont any onwslef its loca-
tien or of the possibilities cf the place
it adjeined. Twe instances of the' resulte
of semhe of these sales w-il suffice:

Back of Peace River ('rossing settle-
ment is an enormeus ih, by rights a
muuntain. SmalI J)cowerc<l aitos ecinnot
elimb it, but bave te he tewed by horsps.
Bigger cars take an heur te make the
cli mb. A mnan had a hemeetead upon a

Try S4even
Bran Ibays,

Bran A nfot a cathartic. Its
benefit cornes frorn habituai use.
A week ai bran will wmn you ta
havmng every week Bite that.-

Pettijohn's is a nioring duinty
made by flaking a spécial soit
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Get one froni your deal-

er, try it, and if it is net
entirely satisfactory he will
refund yotur money.

At your Dealer's,

75c, $1.00, $1.25, $1.50

Channeil Chemical Co. Ltd.
M SBoauren Ave., Tozonto

on Mau"



710Westorn, Home 11cat.

A Joint Account' U18a.
GreatConvenoenco

.D ariy funde. It may be opened with the

UNION BANK 0F CANADA

oepciafrconenlntif the huabnd la frquently away on trixe.
aal :teletb wfeto pocrefun&a for epeneeson h«erown

BRANICHES. E N BrITsH COLUMBIA

ýý to Plant in' th e F ail
Hyacinths, -froure- ma ladd 2c. er do. -b

Single and DoubleTulII au. pe
25.., ~pu ae 0. frqirdb -mid S d . 011,20.

good piece cf bendi land on the top of
tis., It was a good piece of land and

.iglt have been profitable but for the.
liasrdehip, of getting machinery, herses
and.,supplies to it. jlu 1913 wlenthe
boom was at -its ,height ,.briglit ,real
ewtater, (bouglit this and pu~t i'on' as
subdivision at $150 a lot. A.-man in the
East bought one aud later cajue out to
look it over. .After an all day climb
and by aid cof a guide lie reached it
near'evening in an exhauated condition.
Of course h. weut back Eaqt damniug
the. West and the new land. This waa
net fair. H. sien. waa te bîsme. The.
West in the. psst has been explcited by
apeculators aud lias suffered, tiereby.
But, te the man with a littie mouey,
be lie farmer, trapper or lumberman, the.
land 4istrict3 cf the. basins cf tic
Athab5asca ana the Peace cfer a home
and iu the end independence, provided
always thie corners lu b. workers.

Regardlng the secoüid incident:
A widow, reaidiug somewhere -in the

East,-, wrote te one of the. agents
selling real estate in the. town cf
Grouard stating that she was a
laundressansd would' 1ke te get a lot
whose-situation lu the.towu would be
suitable forlier busýiess. Nobry did
the real estate man respoud. Hle sold
her a lot for $25. The town cf Grouard
is on. the upper end cf Lesser Slave Lake
and up until a few years ago wss knownm
as Lesser Slave Lake settiement. It is
one of 'the oldest and moat famoue
postsofl the Hudson's Bay Company lu

At the. peint wliere the river leaives
the. canyon mouth, two liundred and
flfty, miles above, Peaco.-River Crossing,
its N'ater level, fa sobuè.,tielve hundred
féetbelo* the. surrounding-country. At
1)6rtVermillon, :,hree; hunfres nmiles
below thô Cýosing,, this is reduc ed to
betw'éen flft 7 cnd sixty feet. So the
river, as, 't:flows north mnoyesthrough
a depresf.ien. of çver decreasing depth.

Nineteen miles below the Crossing,
and the first point -if . interest -on the
river route, ia Tar Island. Lying a littie
to the east of the centre of the river
this cigar shaped Btretch is about a
quarter of a. mile long by three hundred
feet wide at its broadeat. It les a
veritable maine of almost pure tar. At
the nortlierly end gas bubbles up - cn-
tinually and through various epenings
escapes in considerable quantity.

One liundred arnd seventy miles beyond
the Crossing-all mileage 11 counted froni
here till you get te Vermilion-is
Carcajou Point, Frenchi for wolverine.
ýThe intervening distance can b. briefly
summed up as: Monotonous miles of
winding, glistening river; towering tree-
covered (bnks, and again green verdured
sloping cnes mat reach back and beyond
and away, au endiessa vista of rolling
land some day destined te be peopled
with thousands of happy, prosperous
farmers. Spruce, poplar, aspen, willow
and jackpine greet the eye; rank -on
r4qukc they move down to meet the
wateir lhe or briatie soleu faeadea
at the pinnacle of soua> steep banli.

NarcIssus and Daffodilst lc, Ladc,,,d":
if reauired liv n>4lad.d 15. te 0e vr o..

Our Autiemu Balb Catalogue conains a lsf Of
bubs, suitable for ait purposes, and witl be mailed on

Wm. Ree Co*, Limited
AWM, &JarW ta. ,o.Ot NUGI tEuiaQe

Winnipeg, Mon.
1188 nomur Ut.,Vancuv, 1.&

We eU tu Rile, Tps BkDo of beauti-

_____________________________I

lands. Wanteci
We want 50,100 acres improved land in, Manitoba and

Eastern Saskatchewan for American clients.- Price must
be reasonable. Send full particulars at once to

The Oliver-Bates Re.alty Go
- 710 Someret Blook, WinnIp.g

Pull! Pull The ishade wo't go up-
if th~e roiler .iglwnot right

O~ W often lias this happened in pour home ? And
Ilhew often, too, have you had sliadcs which couldn't
be made Io stay down.- Hartshorn Shade Reflers avoid
these annoyances. That ie why they are now used in over
10,000,000 homes. No tacks are necessary. FREE. Send
for valu able book,. How (o et the Be st Service f rom Your Shade Ro es."
To be protected in buyng roliers, always look for Ibis name in script

St.wat 1iI-..r -,r,(, e
E. Ne N.v J , k N J t. 9

HARTS HORN SHADE ROLLERS

Steamer towing scows on the Athabasca.

the. north laid.- Witii the changing cf its
name and the cerning cf the real estate
lboster it inunediately became a
potential city. In the spring cf the
year follcwing making her purchase, the
lady with the laundry in mind for this
new metrepolis journeyed there via the
'waterjroute frem Athabasca Landing te
Mirror. and over the Portage e~nd across
.Lesser Slave Lake on one cf the Nerthern
Transportation Company's boats which
lier. operate.' ArrIving se hired a man
te find lier lot and accompanied hlm. At
the ensteru end cf the town ilela long
grassy slough, wiiich by the early suni-
mer bas dried up. At the time the lady
arrived ahl of this land was under water;
and here was ber het situated. The
man teck lier eut in a hoat te it. Truly
At was an ideal siglit for a laundry. But,
the majority cf the population are, balf
breeds who make a precarious living
taking in eacli ether's washing-at least
their mede cf livelihood is along such
lines, It le the one big mystery cf the
nerthland. The woman went back
East heartbroken and badly bent
finnncially. The incident would bie

Slaugliable if it were net pathetie; and
is only one cf hundreýds similar. An al
wise geverninent is now talM'ng st4.s
te put through legisiation that vilI
linit the eperatioW of wild catters, and
the nerth will not again be subject te
sucli thinga as 'took place. during the
palmy days cf 1912-13.

CWAPTER TII.

Leaving tfie Cressing the river meves
along at the rate of about tliree miles
-in heur. A gently flowing rilibon cf
sparkling water, ihirrnrin- the tim-
hered islands that dot its' course, it
eilîs through a great troughi-like depres-
iion (seme seven hundred fcct deep.

Among the. dsrker evergreens the white
barked poplars stand eut as a pleasant
relief from samong thie sombre shadeÊs cf'
the evergreens.

1At Carcajou Point lu the. sprint. of*
1898 a man was found lu a dying eon-
dition. Crazed with the privations of,
long*wandering and weak' from famine
lie had-managed te get 1this far from eut
of the wilderness of the xirth. Oddly
enough, and te show what strangely,
cruel tricks the wilderness plîsys, lie was
within a mile cf a settler's home when.
lie feil. But this lie did net know, of
course. And lying face down- alrnosit
at the water's brink bce was found by
the haif breed settler when it Was.tee
late te restore the man te hff..

That h. was one cf a party of gold
iiunterý9, that se cften have gene into
this land neyer te, return, is tbouqght
probable. He had upen -lis person soe
very coarse flake geld; but nothing that
would'lead te bis identity. The sterY
cf his finding is only oeeof many
similar tales ef the fate that adventurous
spirits have met with in the loneSoMe
places. The human tolef lives that the
swift streams and bad.Indians of certain
p)arts cf the country 'have taken is maPY.
The fact that there are stili bad IndiànS
in America may corne as a surprise te
nany; but, contrary te general belief
that ail the Indians are now tamed and
love the sight cf the, white man, it Miay
lie stated that numbers cf white men
have met their death lu the northland
while trying -te uvade the Incliai'5
country for geld.

The toîl of lives taken in this mailler,
however, pales and fades te insignificance
when the tirail cf '98 f rom Edmontonl
overland te Dawvson is taken into con-
sideration. Te the fact that at the timne
the rush ivas on, a feasible route was
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Write for Catalogue
W. HfAWKINB, Principal

Acoîn Uni-Ute--FREE
Turna night into day. 300 candle

power. Carry as a lanterfl; use
anywhere as a latnp. Weather

proof. For house, barn, garage,
camp and around the farm. WnIte
for big free offer. Speciai oppor-

tlifity ta farmers, stociçmen and
motris. Agents make bîg money.

* WITE TO-NIG3TI ntdMauacturors, Winnipeg

The. Western Home Monthi y
supposed to exist, does Edmonton owe
ber first coming to the attention of the
outaide worid. The trail to-day is
feasible and eau be travelled over with-
out any greater difficulties than attend
any northern trail. -At the time of the
rush, however, the route was littie known
and the people who went in were, for
the most part, chechakoos of the worst
sort, having littie or no knowledge of
winter travel in Arctie regions. Many
men did go over it, suffering more or
less hardships, but stili makinÉ the trip
in safety.

One of the most notable trips and one
that again shows the grim bumôr of
the wilderness Goddess in hler âeaiings
with mnen is lere quoted:

Leaving Edmonton in the fali of '98,
J. R. Donaldson and a party of three
started for the Yukon, going via the
Athabasca and Mackenzie River to Fort
McPherson. ýFrom here tbey travelled
what was known as the Porcupine route.
They made it, but it took them eighteeli
months; scurvy, starvation, bnd water
and accidents beset them, making it a
terrible jaurney. Donaldson himaeif,
during the last twa months-of -the trip
travelled with a wounded aide, two
bullets from an accidentally fired*gun
Pas"ing tbrough b i p into the aide
infiicting a painfu, tog lo ein
wound. Eigbteeu months, of awful«
hardsbip, of weary miles of portaging, of
long back-breaking bours and dayesud
weeks of canaeing they moved several1

bundred pounds of tools sud other es-
sentials mait necessary ta the gold
seeker in Arctic regions. Then, showing
what sorry tricks fate pinys upon even
the bardiest and moat daring men before
they gain their goal, they lost everythiifg
wlien witbiu forty miles of Dawson. At
this point they struck a bad piece o?.
river, and bef are tbey could prevent l,
ail were in the water struggling for their
lives. The fast. running water wbisked
awny their- canoca and ail the preciaus
long carried burdeng they contained. Sa
they came into Dawson, nearer dead tban
alive, and autfitiess.

The Canadlanlzlflg of Renhardt
and Ivan

Written by a Western Scbool Teacher

Since the outbreak of the present

terrible war, the problem of Canadiian-
izing tbe foreigu children.in aur schoois
bha becorne of iucreased importancè-,
Considering the fact. that a large per-
centage of these children are of pGernian

parentage, the difficulties can be easily
appreciated.

A schoolroor nh the foreigu district of
euee af our western towns is a veritable
meiting pot, into which. are ýthrown the
Teuton, Slav and Anglo-Saxon, with îll
their natural inhofn prejudices, and it is
our duty to evolve from titis'confusion
a good sturdy type of Canadian citizen-
ship-truY a gig4atic task, requirilg no
smaill amount of ent'nusiasm and patriot-
isi n.

Ipon 'entiering such a room, it la not
always easy to detect those of foreign
pareutage, although many of the chil-
dren show marked racial characteristica.
Tn ne corner of the rnom we have the
blue-eyed, tow-headed little German, of

solid Teutonic proportians and -n exit to,
liim, h in arked contrast, sits a littie
dark-eyed Frenchi girl Very lively and
talkative is Yvonne, with lier littie pale
face and liigh-arcbed 'broWg. A littie,
Polish boy sits on the otiier %~de ofthfi
room., Re has picked 'up, Jié Eniglisir
wonderfully weli, aithough. he stiil makes
funny,.mistakes. "Joe," I said ta him,"
one day, "Wbat would you say if smre
one banded you eomnething?" Joe thought
seriously for a few momnents, and then
replied, "I'd say 'good-bye."' His f&thier'
maks great efforts ta write Joe's excuses
properly, but the resuits of bis labor are
certainly laugbable. 'Tbe following is a
fair sample of an excuse for Joe's ab-
sence:--j'To Mrs. S.-Dear Sir,--Joe be
don't go to scbool for 6 days. ýi% waS
been sick, so now leie j OJ." -4

Foreign children, admost invariably
address their teacher se "Mrs."

I mnuet mot forget to introduce yau t*
the little negro boy, whose rolling black
eyes and woolly bair make hlm euch a
startiing contrast to our littie Gernian
friend. Then we have a fair-baired littie
girl, with a tongue-twisting name, from
the land of the littie white father, and of
course.a goadly eprinkling of Engiisb,
Irish and Seetch, an.d se, on tbrough
about forty cbildren of varying ages, but
ail iln the Firet Reader. As a ru1e,
their sitlimetice ome easte thern,
but redingand epelling preeent many
difficulties. When it cames te discerning
thie -dfference betweeu ."pear," "Pare,"

end "pair," Ivan aid Reinhandt bave na
easy problein. Even i«le Olga, wben
telling me of ber deceased cousin who
would now bave reached the age of six.
teen, bad a fairly good command of eur
erratie language when she said: "If my
cousin was now, he wouid bave ixteen
years alread.*"

1Those who are dubiaus about tbe ad-
vantages of foreigu immigration would
be inspired and'encouraged if they could
see these cbildren standing shoulder ta
shoulder and singing "O0 Canada," or
"God Save tihe King," with al their
rigt-a littIe red-hýired Irishman bc-
aide a, Russian Jew, and a dour- littie
Scot eide by aide with a little girl fnem
Poland. Even the German children, as; a
rule, sing as heartily as thoyugh they bad
not been raised iu an atrnoepbere of
sauerkraut and Hoch der Kaiser.

There is something patheatie about the
littie faces. Many cf these children al-
ready know the bard plnch of poverty.
Tbe bernes of rnany of themt are but
pon places, and achool is the brighter
spet. 71hey. rely so0 completely on
"Teaclier," that sometimes the respansi-
bility resa heavily upon ber shouidens.

Long after the scboolroom la deeented
and the children have joyausly welcomed
their holidays, -the memory of their little
faces remnins witb me, faces upon
whicb the sunsbine snd pathos of life
were so strangely intermingled. Surely
they are the hope of aur grief-stricken
empire to-day. Surely it lies within the
tiny banda-cf these ULttie ones, Teuton,
Siav, and Anglo-Saxon, to gther the
torn and ravelled strands of, the world's
pence, and weavè them once more into a
beautiful fabnic, which by the grace of
God 'shall be broken no more for ever.

S. D.
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MILF TUE ILL$ 0F LIFE
m çà"usd BpCONSilTiON

When the bowels bemore cnstipated
the $tomach gets out of order, the liver
does flot work properly, and then folious
the violent sick headaches, the souruess

.,,,f the stomach, belcliing of wind, heart-
bua, water brash,. bilieusuess,- and a
geea f"elngtlat you do flot care te do
anytmg.

Kepyour bowels regu by
Miburn's Laxa-Liver PMll. TJae'M
dlean away ail the-effe 'te matter wfflé
-Sllectsiluthe system sud mak yduath1ük,
that "life is Worth living.".

Mr. B. W., Watson, ~..on .~
writes: "I have -been ÏroulledW, lth
constipation,, for the last thfte e*,
snd duing that tirne have ýtrièd teI
remedies, ail of wbich lailed.te lfelpneý..
A friend recornmended Milburu'e luxa-
Liver Pillansd after Ilsing thrée, otfour'
vials, 1 feit like a- new rnaa. I am, now
stil taking them, sud amn poeitively. sur
tbat Iam onthe roadto 1,y..
strongly recomrnend.MlunsLi
Livq pinsa.

Milburn's Laxa-Liver Pillat ar .PW
vial, 5. vials for $81.00, atai drog utàeit
or dealersor wili be rnalled m e
of prias by The T. Mllburn Co.. hls
Toronto, ont.

o mugo pw on

new home or malda, alteratiomm ta 70Fm

to stlust whsn requlred.
Our dirula. n a " burdis gIveydu feU

directions for applylal.
Foamieby Brutclau dealr. everywiàns.

John lu4bn Pp e Co., Liito
.W UIlG AND

Coand »U«r«isthe a pameodie COroiap teeu.

The. air cartylag thlia vlr,aIwmimwlti ssy
r»tirc-tmai isp

tebôeWcompftàam of Bt omis$
Foya n Malasa aavalgmble Min th, ti lrsàhalDtpktlI1s.Il at

Ouohma, ubut r aomedt" lu.$@~
L«n of .uooe..ul u»a .Md ne postal l

nu«lpuv saakut

viele Oulfit

THE LABEL
On your paper will tell whai y=u

subcription expires.

Send inyour renewal NOW

DR. JAEGÈ 'tV"ofle'm- . Co. Iamn.

MONTREAL TORONTO WINNIPEG
lncoetuted inla Eald in 1883 widi BijialCa" alfor the Biiaih mpire>

COMPLETE COURSE

Busiîness English
à 'AND g

Correspondence

,Cn yeuwrite a good business !letter-
,,4*. lusinem-àby correspond ence-IPunictuate

.ectly-Use cqrrecýtabreitions-Buoi-
-:rnm-Capitliiation-ýCard:indexing

joupidlin "Canadian Commercial Carres..
ý-ondence and Business Training" h~ba.been-.adopted by: educatin iath e-

'iistiroghutheaunrvThis book wil
sent to you post-païd for 80c.

Metropolitmn Business Instlute
Avenue Block
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Tar -Island, showing gas emlttlng tar sands.

SUFFERERSI
Haeyuever heard of Little Manitou

Laeadishealing powers, more power-
fui in healing quate than Carlsbad.
2% more Radioa0ivt han any other
water in the world. I have preparedUqthe
essence of this water in the form of salve,
ecrystals and ail for the benefit of thase.h aat corne. Hundredi have testi-
fied and hundrede can testify to the miracu-

lonus cures of Rheumatism, Eczema, 8kin
disgeases, KIÜdney and Stomach troubles
effected by my preparations.

Minerai 011, 75c., per bottie: Minerai
Salve, 50c., per box; Minerai Crystal, $1,50
per lb.; Minerai Liniment, 75c.. Uer bottie.
Pot paid topny address in t e world.
Agents wanteU ini every town.

JOS. MARTIN
Watrous, Sask.
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Thbe Wsteen Home "ntiy.

Echinged
This list wil interest those wlîo wish a good Piano at a low

.- 1prie and on easy terni@.
Tlisse Pianbs have been' mostly- aken in exchange on Cor:lay

Augehua pd Gerbard Heintzman P -vaer Pianos and have beentcp-
ughly 'ÔvenhIuled and brought to their original state of perfection by,

9Wx'oxperts. :41fl are fully guaranteed. Full price paid will be al--
lewed in tise event of your exchanging for a Gerliard ITeintzman,
.Imso & Hamnlin, Gourlay, Chickering, Angelus or Knabe Axigelus Pi-
&no or Player Piano any time within three years. Freiglit allowed to
aby . ddreçà In Western Canada.

Now
$345
$295
$295
$245
$235
$225
$175
$165
$120

$450
$650 .

Gramophone -Bargains
1.By Columibia, Handsome Mahogany case and . horn, quadruple

spring. 'Regular $105.00. Now $55.00.
*1. RegalI Grafonola, Mahogany, case; complete with record aliîlxs

and 12 records. Regular $92.00. 'Now only $60.00. Easy Pafr -
niments&

1 di~s~oe~Sge Horn ith 10 Records, $30.00. Easy Payt
menti.

1. Edison Standard, complete with 6 Records, $15.00.

PiasiosFormerly
Geriakd Heintzman, CGircassian Walnut...... $575.
Haine$, Mission Oak ....................... $475

XiUMao~n . . ..... .. $450
lleintzman, MahogaLny .*......................... $450
Bell,, Puued Oak ...... ............ $425
Gilbert'& Sons, Mahogan .................... $400
Mendelosoin, Mahogany................ .... $400
Nordheiner, .Walnut ....................... $400
sterling, Wlnut.................... $350

88Player Pia'nob
ýIefl, Note, Mahogany..................$e850
Marshall Wendell, 88 Note,Mahogany....... $750

~Standard Electrie, Oak ,.................... $750
Gourlay Atigelus, 88 Note, Mahogany ......... $950
A.nelus 88 Note to rext atf $8 a month.
Itimr'& rent allowed lun event of purchase.

I

* ~' WI*NIEG PIANO- CO~
* 333 PORTAGE. AV£., WINNIPE G

SAVE $31OO
On this ROCKER

A $97 5 Rocker fo r

RICHLf CARVED front
- posts of tlis rocker make it

stand out as something un-
uisual and distinctive. The
trame is made of selected

*oak, finished golden. Front
posts are broad, massive ai d

srg. Thie seit is 19
incessquare. and the rockr
stands 39 inches from floor

totp of back. The back
measures 26 'inches across.
The upholstery is above
criticism in good qVality
fabricoid leather over oil
tempered springs. The fiil-
ing is fine fiax fibre with
co'tton feit top. Shipped$63 5 knocked down to save you
freighit charges. Can be

set up easily. Shipping weght 55 pounds.

Got a Wmgold Catalogue before ordering Furniture of
any kind. It's Free, asic for your copy to-day.

U~A i21 MARKET'STREETWINGOLD C,LTIU WNIE

item wind ".d s.M wetcb. UseUOU

.510 .ch.Ordr ~Ur 5015.More Bread and Eetter Bread.
(See Back Cnver)

.Neare in the mid.st of a period of
gieD.r expansion and progres% in titis
yomig nation of tanada, and it would
flot be surprising if the coarser material
impulses overwhelmed môral. activities.
'Au examination of even qa cursory sort
brings the proof that such fears ere not
weli founded, and it is pretty safe to
inake the statement that in no other
land and 'no other tixie bas such mate-
rial deveiopment been accom.panied. with
such patent moral energy nor with more
promisiàg moral resuits. In spite of
the lura of weaith-getting and in spite
of those crude conditions -which invar.
iabiy obtain ini a new land w-here al
attention is absorbed wîth the making
of homes, etriking empliasis bas been
plaçed upon ethies and the promotion cf
the moral well-being' of* the people.

.Amongst. th~ organized forces at work
for building ' to the foundations of this,
great countr thd solid conerete of reli-
gion an.d [nt6ralls, none have excelled the
movement for placing restraint upon the
liquor trade, which is universally recog-
nized as a loe to ail the virtues of
soceiety.

From one end to the other of this
broad country, 'ýStretching from the
Western Wave to where the Rosy Dawn
inflames the Sea" wise men,-and brave
have raised the voice of warning against
the evil of intemperance and against
that business whieh produces and sus-
tains it. .lthough £hting an unequal
battie agan1 .rvileged monopoly,. a
power able to exert undue. influence upon

pcliticiaii5, littie by littie legisiation lias
been strengthened in the direction of
protecting the people agaiflut the. traffic,
unN a s generai Burvey of the situation

mak . a showing that must ekurprise
lnany and rejoice the hearts *of ail the
lovera of their race.

The British North America Act, -whicli
is the -writ.ten constitution of Canada, as-
signe to -the provinces the duty of makin.g
legisiation for licensing and, restraining
the liquor traffic, and eo far mont of the
law-making of a restrictive or prohibit-
ory character lias corne fromù the Pro.
vincial' Parliaments. -Xa soue cases
these LegisIatures, instead of faeing the
taik of progressive, legisiation, have
shirked the issue >by the adoption of
local option laws, and thus pW..ed the
responsibility, which should, h<4e been
borne by the province as-a wh6ble, el on
the emaller municipal units. whilethis
relieved the pressurd -upon the- politi-
eians for the -timne,'It, bas been uded by

the fina of solbriety both for the de-
vèlopnient of a stronger sentimnt and
for the capturing -6f large areas for
prohibition,.

Oommencing on the West with the
Pacifie Province,.we start,_at-tbe bottoi.n
o« the ladder, f or there lessprogress hias
ibeen made-thian in aùy o.fthe nine inèm-
bers of the Federatiom. ]ritish* CoIuni-
bik has pio local opioiilaw, but four
years gp the license law-of the 'provine
wha, mended by the. Legisiature, "nd
practically .every paragraph of the maiy
thait were added, apoke'of reduced hozý

TYPES OF SQLDIERS FIGHTIND FOR THE ALLIES

I-Higlv la nde r.
2-Territoi al.
3-Colonial.
4-Belgiaxi Infantry.

5-Belgian Cavalry.
6-Garibaldian.
7-.Servian.
S-Monteinegrin.

9-Tapanese.
1O-indian. '
1 1-Russian Cossack.
12-Russian Infantry.

* r
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T.emperance Progress Throughout
theILominion

By Wil!am Or. Battley, Winnipcg Provincxal Morality In»pector
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ý,,d sale, ierossm1 licenise feesl, en-larged
~gotie~for liceneli oldere, and for en-

ý .'Y;ï*ng the immediate residents -before
Y4o~scanbe leoued. Perhaps the",oaet ctriklng thing about this new leg-

lgas that it extinguishes al daim
bf .vested intereat in a licence, and
'ikes clear ithat a licenée to seli liquor

'j nya temporary permit 'of the gov-
.ýýient whieh may be wiped'out at the
',id of eaeli license perio<î.

Âlberta b"s 'pretty stringent license
kwaise local option measures, but
~ohof thece will acoon be statutes of

; aeot, as this Province, which for so
os~ny years eeemed go bard and indiffer-

- nt sasto lts prcgUeesalong tmeac
Iicha& with one etroke utterly dis-

Sedited the liquor trfl and with no
% Iieertain isound lt has approved and

"ecpted a prohibitory measure which
'5oes into efe in July, 1916.

etokatdhewan alco had fair license
~wand etrong local option rneac'ures,
Soing te its 'progressive goveru-

mntwho were able -to judge public
?~Mnon, these measures have been &uc-

40 more municipalities bave bèen able to
keep out licences under the. ordinary pro-
visions of the liquor act. . Great as bac
been tthe progres which, can be meas-
ured by wet and dry territory, greater
stili wiil ibe the victory -which will soon
be won, wben the people by their vote
capture the ctrongholds as well as the
outposts and free this entire province of
the traffie.

In the Province of Ontario out of 806
municipalities, 320 are under local
option, and 125 others 'have no license
within their borders. More than one-
haîf of the area of ;the premier province
of Canada bas prohibited the sale of
intoxicants. The organizedl temperance
force. are flot only adding every year toj
prohibition territory, -but tbey are soon
to follow the example of Manitoba and
demand te abolition of tbe liquor traffie
by provincial prohibition ln the rest
of the province.

We are apt te, think of the Province
of Quebec as laggin behind. lier sisters
;in moral statue , progress, but it '*sSpleasaut surprisej te dnd, that lalthough
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The first British minister for munitions; and an orator whose words carry exceptional
weight; the Right Bon. David Lloyd George.

As Minister for munitions, Mr. Lloyd George bears on bis shouiders a responsibility for the
fate of Great Britain'. part in the war second only to that borne by Lord K1itchener
hi-self. There is probably no other Minister of the Crown better fitted by nature for the
special office in question, and ail that the post requires-joolitical courage of the first order,
personal popuiarity,,and the gift of direct, telling, andoppealing platform eloquence. In
his remarkabie preface to the recentiy published volu pf-4 ls speeches since the war began,

Mr.Llod Gorg pus te stpaionof he ourin hiscoutry in a form that al can
undrstnd."Ifwe re lotallwedto qui ou fatores ndworkshops with adeqitate
labr t suplyourarmes ecase e mst lottraagrse egpations applicable to normal
condtios; f pactcesaremaitaind wichresric th ouputof essential war material;
if te ntio hestats wen he ned s cearto tke he ecesary ste p s 1 call forth its
manhod o deendhonr an exstene; f w negectto ake ready for aIl possible
evenualtie . .. ten ca secf0 ope Butif e scriiceal we have and aIl we like

for Our native iapd, i our preparations are c aatrzdb rp, resolution, and a prompt
readinesa in every pher e-tnVictory.is assured.

(lrom Illustrazed London News)

eeeded by a government ownership sys-
temn of 'tetraffic, and while it is true
that tmis system allows certain avenues
of cale, it le only fýir and just'to point
'Out that it aIse eliminates ail private
profits. This feature alone lias aiready
demon.",trated thbat goveriiment owner-
8iP of the liquor trade lias lessened thle
ev'ils t- the lowest minimum.

In olr own Province of Manitoba, 49
1'UfiiI:ities out of' 140 are already
UIUer ](ocal option, and one can safely'

,PraY t the local 'Option îaws of titis'p ii'are temost drastic measures,
o! titei" 'd ofund anywhere. About

ithis province guve -*n e normous xajoritY
againat po btjn in the dominion
plebiccite -of twi>7e years ago, 75 per
cent of the municipalitiesw have gone
'idrv." About 700' municipalîties are
without licence, as against 300 munici-
'palities inwhieh licences are issued. No
icss titan 119 of these dry municipali-
ties were added in a cingle year. In New
Brunswick and 'Nova ,Scoia, the doniin-
ion local option law, known as the
Canada Temperance Act, lias -been used
to' banish the liquor traffic, and has
elosed it out of pretty nèarjy every part

(Çoncluded on page 38.)
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- -- -The -YoqungManadHs rbe
Dy James L. Gordon,,D.D.

SU guwlydpup Listen tte imaek
7 005 are fastoined

off*téý Mtkleh ork fl 1I â
t4WW mottqe4ion e. the vet. Tley

Ulveto ost u!L ' Wb4t tbo[e t

Lutbee-.-,sof nnobleman

;Ir *Pnd enjoy My 'pleure terein
ë n l et hlm teako b iveu

M&$UisupO..e What momt otuk

A'

i* om geN ugto -b. a.proacher--.even * second,
pigsé »mPeehug, gtvon the inori tue te
Odmuýnity'. Prea*uing fne the dameui on the

e-1rt1b ?e1 ng keep asuve the. hqroic
mùotW lti l. If se r.chbe .prsoheî.

ebl wlsoly lay70 s sno b cocs.this
s~liii'WrsA;Jot'eb ýeer men qceru,; pre"~;

IhOw mn pvei' s.b; let other mozi rais.

ho7 ui ut* k.rési«O sud ld'o-tth.'tb.olqffical
illugi rmah;: Jt*'o th«en ouferrt ont soau4ll

py lriesj i dlluquenits; prpeaëh; Jet other meu
the. problem of -porpotusi motion, cf Wbieh

ph blotbry la fui. Tbpu maake a. straight path
*u où study and pulpit ou WbichL the grass
nover grow-,

-- QET TÔTUL ALl

Çopel nmon te respect your religieus convictions.
ho avée',a r>ght te your ewu ideas iabout God,

ý'Ohiot, iii.Bible sud prayer. Insist on breathing
*c.Do n e horwded lu thé mattor cf your de-,

- 'Vntp "a.yeulbave as mueh cf a rlght te read your
bible *Xii eagge lu prayer as other men have te
r~ues, swesr, ameke sud tell ianlean stories. ReE
ycur ground.ý Two Young -menouee au putopoken
I fdel, tbe other à Christian, were assigned te th'

Eame rooui as studeuta lu an scademy. Thei nfdel
younfr man aaid lmmedately, one* tiing must bo
uudr#ocqd, tliere wàg te b. ne readiug the Bible or

hrWyin lutut zoom. Fer auswer bis Christian chum'
-~~~«i êi:'Dtafcf the room la mine. Whiie I arn

~W4~lywIllugithat you should do, as you pîease lu
1 l, mut upon my rigiit te de as I please

n iny haîf; snd lun iy half I propose t e mod My
Bible aloud dail>' sud pray."

- OUR N»M3
Write y our name aemewhere but upon the sand-

cf the ses te ho washed away by the inceming tide.
* Write it ou the records ef yeur local cburcii. Write
it lu the. architocture of soe noble instituqtion.
Write it lu the hiatory of yeur owù tow'n. Write it
lu the production cf some noble peem, book or werk
cf art. Deo something whichi wiil outiust generatiens.
Carve your name en the granite. When Ptolemy
built Phares, ho would have hie name upon it, but
Sostratua, the architect, did net think that the king,

whe oui>' puid the money, aiiouid get ail the credit,
whie ho had nne; se lie put the king's name cil
the front in piaster; but underneath, in the eternai
granite, ho cut, deeply enough, "Sostrutus." Vie
ses dashed aguinet the pluster, and chipped it off bit
by' bit. I dure su>' it lusted eut the turne cf Ptolemy;
but b>' snd by the pluster wvas ali chipped off, and
tiiere stood the nume cf "Sostrutus."

NOTHING IMPOSSIBLE!1
A-1l things are possible. There la nething impos-

sible which realiy neede te ho dene4 There is nlwuvýs,
saine way te salve the most stubbarn prebleîn. if
yau caunot get over It, you cun get under it. if
yeu canuot ge, throngh, you can go around. Hurry
Steele Morrisen bas receuti>' told 'of ils crossing
the Atlantic, us a boy of sixteen, te interview Mr.
Gladstone fMr a New York uowspapor. Arriigl
London, this venturesome lad at once op ned up)
correspendence iitit Hawarden, nover dreuming thiat
lio was trying t sece a man w-be ias 'duil>' denied
te communding porsenages. Turn ed down by a
secretary, a son, anîd a daugliter, young Morrisoi
finully got a hieuring frein Mrs, Gladstone. Hoe told
ber his mission, and show-ed lier a New Yorknw~
papor contuining ra narrative of lus experiences, ii.,
-eu as a drawingr of liiinseif seated in the castIv.
iîîterviewimîg NMi». (ladstonu. The goed vonuai

'sverv iinîmli annusil. sa%-iing that if Mr. Gladstone
-%'ouild spe hIin t would :ît least be a change fer lîini.
Well, Mr. (ilafistoiie (li(l 500tlîis strip efn - boy.
trented hlmii like a king, anid sent hlm nway with a
new outlook up'n ife.

À DRUNKXEN POOL
Whis s bl sdrunkard. How silly ho leoka!'

Wbaýt' dloti; ýwords hip uttera I 1 0w tattered aud:
tom 5.70 his girmontu I'lRed eyee. Unahaven face.
Filtbi )gi#d8, Blobbering- lips. Fool! The wif e

0* S lrur*rd 4pue. found ber husband lu a flltiiy
c.nd1tlon, ýwltb tom olothes, matted hair, biuised
l0.oo,, el; is%'tho kltche#, having conte home from
a rukep royel. She sent for a. photographer iud

ba4 a pOrtrait of hlm takon lu all hie wretehed
aposaut, snd plabed It 'ou the mautel besido san-

eteprtialt taken at the. time cf hie miariage,.
.,Whdloh owod hlm handueme and well dreaaed, as h e
bsdi beép lu ether days. When ho b .ecame sober ho
*sw the two plotuires, and awakened te a cen-
scougnosof b44 condition, from which ho arose te a
botter 11f.

WÂRNINGS
I4fe la fun» of warpings. - Every "cold"e you catch

lu a wauig. Xve 1ry sudden change lu the-wosther
tndiostgg the -4$nger cf a suddoeu revolution in otheul
reosimi. Tiirg iene .accident whieli happons te any
man whleh ina>' not happeft te you. Lifo's surprises
conie.through the. doors whioh are xiot guarded. A.
gentlemann talking receutly with a floist lu Phi-

depu was surprîsed oue eveniug by the sharp
ti -igof . bell. "That lia my front bell," e aid

thé :&lorint, sud lhehurried 'off te 'hie greenhouses.
"The fire aa uuk," expiaiuod the. lioriet ounbin me-
turn, "the. watchuuau had.falien asleop; but for my
front bell I would have lest hundroda of dollars.
That bell le a very vgluable arrangement to, me," hoe
coutinued. ",Au- electrical. côntrivauce la conmected
wlth a thermometer, aud Wliou the morcur>' talle to
a certain point, a bell, rings a warulng lu my honse
or office. - Many a crop cf winte fruit snd floeors
bas been savod lu -the. lait yesr oc two b y the. dorer
little froit bell."

TOO NICE

Certain public speakers are too nice, %too correct,
tee careful, toc elegunt, tee p es, teoexact-too,
too I Their Werds are se a=noi that they nover
strike the conscience. Their sentences are so beauti-

* ful thnt they bide the thoughts whicii tho>' are in-
tended te express. Th.e erater la more tlian hile
message. The singer is more than lis song. What

"the world wants is YOU. Dr. Grenfell'a intereet lu
medical missions dates frein a Moody Meeting ln
East- London whicii the yeung fehlo-w atténdett and

*fron wbich lho was neairly excluded by the undue
lengtii cf sompe saint's pruying. Moody, who was lu
charge, cf ceursv, and who, had as strong a prejudice
againet long- prayets as the meat impatient, of- lay-
mon, qutietly get up, and cailed upon the congregation
te snig "whule the brothier was flnishing his prayer,"
and Grenfeli, struck by Moody's courage and good
sense, decided te wait and hearnhim. The uddress
who followed changed the whoie course of Grenfei's
life and gave te the wcrld one of its missionury
heroos.

THE BRAIN
Whny net exorcise the muscles cf the brain. Get

lu underneutii the brain-cup. Pull yeur ours. Ex-
ercise your eyos. Luughi until your face grows rcd.
J'uff eut your chîeeks. Drive the air, gentiy, up into
the air passages of the bond. Shako your bond aus a
dog dees bis tuil. Pull your hiry locks until your
scalp is red. Remember-yeu eau oxercise your
brain. Dr. ' J. M. Buckeiey says: "During the lato
wur, a negro w-us wounded in the bond by the
explosion cf a aboli. lIe wandered about for severul
yoars, te ail appearance a driveling idiot, when cor-
tuin.enrgeeons took an interest lu bis case, aud con-
cluded* that the romovul cf a piece cf the skuli,
wbhich hd been drivon lu and pressed upon the bruin,
miglît restore bis rousen. Knoîving tint ne, damnagce,
couid be done te bis mind b>' the -0eration, tiîoy
performed it, and wore ulnet uppulled wlien, ufter
the lapse of Poe muny yeurs, us they lifted the pieco
cf skull and reincvod the pressure ipon the brain,
the iglît of intt-ligence returned te the oye of the
ma, wlie said, 'M-e w-re ut Munassas yesterday;
ivlere are -we to-day?'"

BODY AND SOUL
Your body is tlie shell-your spirit i s the hidden

kernel. Youir bod ' is the iin(-your spirit is the
fruiit and the ivine of the oranige. Your body is "one-
hiaîf cf ene perr ceit"-yoir spirit-youî' seul is
iiiety-nino and iioe-liaif pier cent. A soldier lav
iion the opeatinir tablo after the battle of Fa ir
Oaks. lus arni liad ben i mangled îY, a bail fîonm

tweneiny, and amit-.mltted wlmilo lie Nvas 'under the
iiiflience of anaestlîotics. Recovering consci ousios,
lio aslzed, "Mlivre is inv ai-ni ? Tt is mv Yriglt arnf:
lring it to, me"'; and fromn a pile of aris andi legs

hie arm was b'rought to hlm, amd lho took the lifeles
arm sund hand in hia emiug hand and exclaimned:
«'Good-bye, old armiit Uli we 2noot again. NTo more
will you wield the sabre or handie the muaket iu
defence of Our> country; nio mote wl 1 you write
Iettere to. mother, and sisters, aud lovod ones at
home. Good-bye, cld armp tilt the resurrection

PER SONA L INFLUENCE
There les absolutely no p orson ini the world

=lhutprsonal influence. WVe are, each one of us,
nnenngporsons whom wo littie imagine would

bo touched by our thought, word or deed. The in-
fluence of one mind on unother is bypnodie. Henry
W. CroBakey aays: "J1 have heard of a young fellow
who was in the habit cf betting; hie felt tba.t, ho was
on the way to destruction, but the gambling passion
was toc strong witnin hlm te ble resisted. He tÔld
bis Sunday-school teucher that hoe had giron up
many bad habits, but that from this ono hie dld
flot fool able to ese4pe.- 'Were you always with rae,'
lie said, Ilnigit manage lt.' I cannot alwasa h
wtith yeu, replied tii. tegrher; 'but when aud where
do you gambie Y' 'Oh, ove.ry day at the di4ner-haur;
1 go downi to the. publie mouse at one o'clook,' was the
answer. tWoll, I 111iltoil you w)i4at 1 will do,' eaid
the teachor: 'ovory dayese the doôck atrikea oe e1
-%vili pray for you.' Tie youig fellow tvas cenquered.
Ho came after a day or two, and aaid, I shall bot no
-more. Yesterday I trlod to go to the publie honse,
gnd I could not. 1 thouglfit w>iat a shame it was thgt
y'ou should ho praying for nme, and that I should, lio
gambiing at the public hW1se, a nd I could not do it.'l

OuR FATRER 1
The groatest fact in theology le oxpressM lun two

words-"-lOur Father." ' In those two words in rovea'lol
the fundamental truth cf Christianity-man's son-
ship with. God. That<is the. great truth whlch under-
lien Domocraey, Brothenhood, Fraternity, Equalj*ty
aud Liberty. Dicens, lu oeeof hias tôryplctures
with ail ite pathos, toele of a moment lu the garrot.
whero the ragged newschild of the. street la going
hence. Hie ittie companion lu homoiessuoss la try,
ing teo omfort the littie foiiow as his hast moments
are, by earth's groat timopiece, being ticked eut, 1fii
stoopa cirer his dying piayma.te and hears from the
fever-parched lips the almost inaudible words, "Pray,
pray, Joe-pray." lie oid not know how to pray.
Blut out from hie ohild lips, like the eong f rom the
wild thrus1i, come the wôrds, "Say Our Father, Tom-
mie-sa.y cur Fathier." Thon. the smilo that oniy
heaven eau givo, and which heaven wiil never t4ke
away, swcpt cirer the face of the dying child.",
Joe, that's it. That's sweet. That's enough-our
Father."

PRESIDENT WILSON AND WOMAN SUFFRAGE
The woman suiffragista cf the United Stgi es

shouid bo highly pieased with Presiderit Wilsqn's
announcement that, voting as 'a citizen cf Noew
Jersey cn the l9tii of this month, hoe will mark his
ballot ln favor of the proposed amendmeut te the-
constitution cf that State to estabiish womansuf-
frage withiu its bordera. This announcemeut w#s
made almost coincidentiy with the annouvcemént
that hoe wa8 to mu rry Mrs. Norman G ait, ,snd it
was further announced that thero was ne. conntec-
tion between the two anneuincements and-that the8
President's wife-to-be ha not iu any way identigkd
herseif with the movement for equal sudàrage. Mr.
Wilson was mucli criticized by wemen prôminent in
that movement in the United States when, speakziiig,,
as President at Washington, hoe toid a largo depu-
tatioh representing the" movement that tho way to
advance it was convert the State Législatures, as
it was flot a matter for the Federal authcrity to
deal with. By voting, as a citizen, fer woman
suffrage, hie wilI prove te the womau suffrage ad-
vocates tha t lie be ieves in the justice of their dlaim.

SPARE MOMENTS
Spare moments are moments which cannot ho

spared-not wlicn you are younger than forty
years of uge. If you ivin in the race of life yeut
muet lay the foundation before you are lu your
fifth decude. And, unless you have inherited
property, Time is, the one vital, fundamental and
absolutelv necessury ingredient.

" «In ilie Michiiga.n State Penitentiary ut Jack-
Son 'a convict lias taken a correspondence course
in architecture. Hee hud to ivork only six heurs
a day for the State, the time after thut ivas hîis
own and loienîiproved it; nowv, he is not onlyv
drawing plans for the prison authorities, but is
doing work for parties outside. Think cf that-
vou, voung men who spend yor evenings in sîr-
boons and pool-rooms-free---et frittering away
your time and thius îvasting your opportunities."
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The Western Hom'e Mntl

A Great Undertaking
,W"soe Caada Advanceme nt in Public Works

¶I~JN G- Manitoba, now han the
W ",(à.zMgelectrie power systemaT7 in d an d in 1918. wili have

thImnucet up-o-atates, supply.
A pvty ýwater system wilI furaish the

metr*p"ýw ure çold water, excellent
for " le ý manu atn'gpurposes.

It runa trough thie country to the east of
the êclty. Starting close to the Ontario
boumdiry where there is arock-bouid
ahoet of dear water, known sasIndian areullyan arm, of the Lake of the W=
the water wlf be conýveyed.through a con-
crete aqueduot to withm* ten miles of the
capital.At tbspithere iswhat is
kuowu as Deacon, the fint station euat
from.Winnipeg on 97 miles of railway,
w" he cii .cty bUit to carry on the con-
struton ou f tisgreat undertaking.
Déaoon iuno uamed sfter the"ex-mayor of

Wlnipê4 h halngtaken considerable
intteut in the work in its initiatory

Atthsouth aide cf the. right-of-ay
j whi i f rom 300 t 5Wf eet wide, lsthýýe

ilsfway track, the. roadbed for which lu
Uihl sken of and the track ia well

fe1 edwuh peelâ-posts and wire fencing;

Eighty-five million Impýerial gallons.
dsily la the supply for which the aqueduct
la designed.

The main engineering features of thesys-
tem comprise: (a) the construction of the
1Q2 miles of railway track, lncluding nine
sidings, apura W çravel pits and yards, the
Purchase and equipmnent cft rolling stock cf
4 engines, 40 air-dump cars, 20 flat cars,
10 box cars, 3 cabooses and 2 coaches; (b)
a dyke li miles ion g acroas the end of
Indian Bay and a cannel through the
pe ninsula between Indian and Snowshoe

Bàys, s0 that the Falcon River now dis-
ebsages into Snowsiioe Bay thius diverting
the brown muskeg water U~ the river from
Inudian Bay Wo Snowahoe Bay; (c) cutting
cf a great ditch, st some. places ovtér 20
feet deep, and laing therem the immense
concrete aqeuuuctwith apurtenant works
85 miles i length, from Eh intake out i
Indian Bay Wo a future 250 000,000 gallon
reservoir at Deacon, southeaut ôf Win--
nipeg; (d) 10 nile-, cf 60-incli stel pipe be-
tween the reservçir and the .d iUver

oposite the city- (e) tunnel i the rock
under the Bed kiver nearly 1,000 feet
long and 100 feet below, the surface; and

Drainage Saaln of Wnnipeg River
In theaoepatedang aiý h inpgRvrl hw ihntehayboe ie
Datuaurgrigwihaefun ttelwrlfthn onr.Tetrebnso ala oWinpgt otWlimaegie n h eaybaklmernigea fo h iylaterueo

and about mid-way between this track
snd thé north fence is the immense con-
crete aqueduct for the water.

In 1913 what is known as the Greater
Winnipeg Water District was incorpor-
ated. The territory comprises Winnmpeg
and the immediately surrounding munici-
palities, "the object being the securing of
water from any permanent source whether
within or wthout the -Province."

A board cf, consulting engineers was
appointed to make investigation, and, after
an exhaustive study decided upon what
le known, as Shoal Lake, at the western
end cf which la. Indian Bay, on the shore
cf which will be the intakle. The lake is
just at the border between Manitoba and
Ontario. Al cf the work i connection
with the undertaking is, however, within
the Province cf Manitoba. Fromn this
beautiful sheet cf water, studdcd with
rocky tree-clad isiands, a practically in-
exhaustible supply cf exýellent water can
be obtained by a gravity line about 100
miles long, the only system cof such magni-
tude in the Dominion.

A sp)ecial feature in connection with the
work is that the financing cf the scherne
does not interfere with the regular finan-
cing of the municipalities. Another fea-
turc is that the cost is likely to corne
considrably within the estimated figure
.or $1:3,01-.60o, as on the basis of con-
Il-:tcts ]et, il, oui appear that the total

t''~ttWtiit ire w iitittotint, te $11,650,000,
1 î > '' tb -ting of about 81,400,000.

(f) 2.3 miles of 48-inch cast iron pipe be-
tweeri the river and the present reservoir
at McPhilips Street. To Deacon the
water wili find its own way by gravity
and from there be forced by a pumping
system to McPhillips Street reservoir,
after the consumption of water exceeds
25,000,000 Imperial gallons per day.
Before that time the water wilI flow by
gravity to McPhillips Street.

The difference in elevation betwecn
Shoal Lake and Winnipeg is approximately
300 feet.

Provision has been made for deprcssing
the. pipe !ine underneath the bcds of the
various rivers along the way to the city
and at about a mile west of the intake there

Route of the Winnipeg Water District Rail-
W&y

On this page we are pleaaed to give the first plan
published of the Greater Winnipeg Water District
route, f rom Deacon to Indian Bay. The sections
Mf land are denoted in figur~es and the lots on the
rivers are blocked off, although the numbers are toosmnall to be read. The mileage froma the lit, is
shown within circles, as eip1aincd in the lcgcnd.
Deacon appeara at th e west end of the line and In-
dian Bay at the east, while about the centre is
ladashville. The railway sidings are shô%wn by

heavy linos running to lettoring and the varioua
contracta are given within "'daggers." At the east
end of the route a short heavy circle line appears,
mwliîe the long dyke has been constructed, and ini-
miediatoly south of the black line the channel is to
bc scen. By nîcans of these the wnter of 1'alvîn

Riewihlies in asort of low spot at tlîi. poinit,
is forced around to the north end of Indian Btay, as
shtowiviibt hoeclarts. It mwill be noticed t lial, t 1,e
to hayï are about eut in half hY ite provincial

houndar3' line.

Continued on Page 28
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ffiq fi UatNew EDison, withi the new Diamondt Stylus rercr and your cholos of al
bSd ewDianond- AmberolRecords, wiIi be sent you on free tral without . pemV douara The

mdeEisnae onféey an uyatv irrnchlssan the prics at which imitations of ta .gS>-

Mr dso ww.Edison Phouoraph 1, frF

Among ail his wonderful inventions his phonograph is Mr. EdJison's pet
and hobby. He worked for years striving to produce the most perfect phonograph.

Mt last he bas produced the new models, and now it will be sent to you on a startling offer. READ:

RockM-Be iem Ofrect ffr
if you wish to keep Mr. Edison's superb new instrument send us only $1.00 alter,

the free trial . Pay the balance on the easiest kind ofnionthly payments. Think of

it-a $1.00 payment, and a few dollars a month to get this brand new étyle outfit-the Diamorid

Stylus reproducer, the musical quality-tbe sajno Dxarond Amberol Records-ail the musical

resuits of the highest priced ouitfits-yes, the greatest value for $ 1.00 down, balance on casieut

N~ mont hly ternis. Convirice yourself-a free trial firat. No rnoney down, no CO.D., not one cent tg'

pay unless yoixchooe to keep the istrument. ur N ei, Edis

COUPONICtaoStFe.K. BASSON, Edisoilphonoraph DSentbFOee'

bePt. 7 648-355 Portage Ave., Winnipêe, Man. «w an n ddeso otl rlialte

Genteme :-Peas sen m~you NewEdion Ctalg *(or just the coppon) is enougb. No obligations

and full Varticulars of ydur frec triai Qffer un the D0wb ~i n asking for the catalog. Get this offer-uwhile

mnodlu Edison Phonograph. this offer lust@. FI»out the coupon today.

iv. ~F.K.Babsofl, Edison' Phonograpi Dislbo
Dept. 7648 - 355 Portage Avenue, Winnipeg, Ma&.

d& s.. .......... ........... ...................

an,ietYoftetSlUUUt èleltut
iip-to.ate song h ita eoftthe big cit"les nLug
luntii t.ther. atram down your face an mi7e
aldesache from alafiinuat the fuflniqtOffil
ininstrel shows. leu the gran ix curl
]hymnes. the majetic chia lgh&Uq
anthemoiuatas hylgte nbctefl
ef Europe. BaHeu i.pcalingoegaflatheb. rash-

igbrasa bande, the waltue the twO4L*M lUI
goIodcaad quartettes. You wiII ait We-
atiknthte ,onderfl grand prso snt,

1>yth wrl'agreatest singera. Y u lb.
zodbythe. tende. aveet harmncY tq -

tettes sf nging lbo ld imeloica stbat v0
beard ail vrnt 1fe. Talce Tour ebolce cfan
kind ofCflen n lOfL Aillii ho ours ill
tIibWe OIlUbO8.db..obd,
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Twenty-two yearsof fair and honest deallng at the
back of the. name

Ha Hm' Winearls
ormin Cowwlmmlo»n M40ohmoitM.GRAIN EXCHANGE WINNWIG, MANl.

Clost personalattention to large or mw nlgime 0
Eat.bllh lues0

Write for Winearls' helpful hints to grain ahippers.
It wifl save you money.

Grain Exchange, Winnipeg. Grain Exchange, Calgary.

FARMERS!3
You will get good satisfaction and the best possible
cash resuits by employing our services to look after
and dispose of your carlot shipments of *Wheat, Oats,
Barley and Flax. Liberal advances against shipping

bills at 7 per cept intei"est.

THOMPSON, SONS & CO.
700 W GRAIN EXCHANGE, WINNIPEG

ESTABLISHED 1904

DONALD MORRISON& CO.
GRAIN.-COMMISSION

GRAIN EXCHANGEy WINNIPEG

We handie Wheat, Oati, Flax and Barlev on commission, obtaining bcst
possible grades and prices. Our work is prompt, accuf'ate and reliable. Let
us handie YOUR shipmcnts this season. Daily or weekly market ltter on

application.
References: Bank of Toronto, Northern Crown Bank and Commercial

Agencies.

GRAINi DEALERS TRACK UUYERS COMMISSION DEALERS

ACME GRAIN CO., LIMITED
804 UNION TRUST BUILDING, WINNIPEG

CAR LOTS
GET OUR PRICES BEFORE SELLING

'(li. at!d Where not Represented. Telephone Alain 3790

on the Whitemouth River, ishowig ê~tbridae* finm tb*. tat4on, grounds on the north bankc, over
the stream and the engineer a reaiden teot de. ' The main street of the place is a littie west

of the picture and the de t~t hé eat. It la à pretty situation for a town.

will be a 9-foot reinforced concrete sotion df the right-of-way undertaken. During
in hih wllbe octeda ''-enturi IàX4 the riW.- ws' built as well as the

Mèter" by means of which a .'coù#m6uus. 'eké acros IndianeBay. In the'spri1ýg of
reord à be made of the'aieuhift of 1915 the actual aqueduçt construction was
water passing through the aquedift. '. «begtup ,and; the work will be pushed for

Trench Work on Winnipeg Wator 8item*
Showing the great Power machinery et work ini connection with the undertaking. The weUl-built rail-

way track is seen to the left, or south, of the right-of-waY and to the north the great crane shovels.

Within the boundaries of the District
proper, there will be;"wyes" or branches,
through wliich water may be carried to
the adjoining municipalities.

comp1etion ini 1918.
Theundertaking bas been fortunate in

more ways than one. Thé adjoining
municipalities were quite ready to join, as

At Work on Wlnnlpeg'u Wat.rworku
In the above picture men are-depicted in the act of pouring concrete from a wheeled vat through a long
pipe into the bottera of the pipe excavation. The Vat stands on a narrow gauge railway, of which there
are great stretches all along the lime of the aqueduct. This railway is used for the carrying of material

to the various points where actual construction is being dune.

The work ,vas commenced in the fail of
1913 by the placing of survey parties i
the field . In the spring of 1914 the final
location was estabhishcd and the clearing,

the residents of certain sections were cry-
ing for water service; the rights necessary
were readily granted by the Government;
_the right-of-way was not diffi cuit to ob-

Contractor 's Camp in Winnipeg Water District
In ronnçction wth the work of ii]!jrî' the new water system for Winnipeg, the best of equiprmexLt nas

nde for the cor'fort of the c The ahove cut shows one of the lesser camps, each of whieh
L.ave been more or less "embelliltei'' îhrough the mon plantin treea and gardins. At the lower left

hand corner the roof of the btai o ri2s een and away beyon a qood mitretch of the roadbed.

128

Calot shIpe sare making money this season. If you are
«ltou7~ then%ý write us for o ur memo "About shipping grain."

It *1 Z be:wôi Yurwhile.
You cnsu any time after your grain is loaded when

ahipping to so nee to hold until^ inspected or unIbaded.
'Yoiur disposition i 1itructions closely followed.

1 ' radin carfuly checked, quick returna with Goveimxent
grade and wsight, liberal advancés on bilsa of lading.

Yorshipmietto us get the benefit of our long experience.
Oir-fnaniial standing assures you absolute safety.ý

Established 1857

James Richardson & Sons, Limited
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Th.A western ;Home Mont hly
tain; drainage waa fairly well secured; and
tjimber and gravel were easily obtamned.

The right-of-way at the western, or city
end runs through as nice a level farming

nipcg experts i ii connection with the " back
to the land" movement, and there is now
an, effort being miade t.o place settiers upon
40-acre farina. There la plenty of wood, GLASS1FI EU PAGE FOR THE PEOPLE WANTS

If you want to buy or seil anything in the lime of Poultry, Farm PrOperty, Farm,
Machinery, or if you want Help or Epiployment, remember that the. Ciasaie
advertisement columns of The Western Home Monthly are alwais iready
to help yoli accomplish your object. Cost 3c. word, minimum soc. Cash
with order.,1

offeenfiig plant cf Wlnnipeg Water Ditrict
In conneetion with the construction of the new water systema for the Greater Winnipeg Water District,
the locators were forttmate in being able ta obtain aIl the necessary gravel for the work withln short
distance of the railway. On the plan appearing elsewhere, what is known as the Governent Gravel
Pit is shown, about a f ourth of the distance f rom Indian Bay. Here large quantities of excellent gravel
have been obtained. There is also acity-owned pit further west. Here, on a long siding, an up-to-date
screenn plant has been erected, as illstrated alove. To the left the incline railway track appears.
UOpn t h-, ar o _rae2frthe zeiehbonin i r u u otemindtheredupdaabisohopr n t h c ren vs riut zes Bsuheans the cty koseatywa rd fgae
Isgo nin j.athe.workasthetcotracta.ca1lforte. 

t unsigalsc.I 
aqieitrsigt

ath the poeaTfd hii g e arou -dies f rave inthemlthevr_ rgt onsbîgteol
"hndpikd' o acs. heygre c idan r 1, th. Vh' srate. bin the ii AIse rightl lretakrom h wter gravitatst vros bone an tion wth thse work.

section as there is in the West ;thenfo.lows
a more or less timbered territory flot diffi-
cuit to clear and which is reported to have
excellent soul; then a marshy timbered
district and next a brolÎen section' carrying
timber and some rock. Considerable
of the teritory has been covered by Win--

and good water is not difficit to secure.
On the way there la already the beginning
of several villages, the largest of which
H-adahville, la nicely situated on a bend
in the Witemouth River, in a prosperous-
looking district.

Canal Openlng in Wnnipeg Water District
At the cast end of the 97-mile railway track of Winnipeg's new waterworks, in the Falcon River, which
at this point is in rather a low section. To usake assurance doubly sure, in connectian with the p.rty
of thse water, a great dyke, a mile and a hall long, was bait and the water forced southward. Then a
cheanel was eut through a peninsula and thse water forced out into Snowshoe Bay and arouad ta the
nort ead of Indian Bay. Thse illustration shows the great dumnp crane working eastward ia the channel,

thse bush at thse back of the water being on thse western bank of the river. V~

lobacco Smoke

Many women have an entirely falýe
sense of proportion in regard to the
things that matter in a house. Take
the question of smoking and smoking
rooms. A woan told me the other
day, with an air of virtuous compla-
cency and self-approbation, that she
neyer Jet lier husband sinoke irn the
bouse, that her three littie girls (this
with great pride) shunned -their father
like a person with the plagtoe wlien
tliey.chanced to come across him induJg-
img in the filthy and pernicieus habit
in the seclusion cf the back-yard. Her
husband, by the way, la the mopt tem-
perate of men in smoking as well as
everytliing else. If the question were
put fairly te thia woman, whetlier it
were xorse that bier bouse sliould smell
cf tobacco or that bier husband sliould
be alienated, I wonder how she would
answer it. No doubt by begging the
question and denying tlie alienation.
Here is wliat miglit be called the comrmon
sense metliod cf dea1lsg witli the question,:

If tobacco smok-ds offensive te you,
first, ask yourself if it actually does your
bushand liarm. Does lie smokc enough
te inure bis healtb or more than lie cari
afford. If you have te answer ne, yeur
dut y la plain. Overcome your repug-
Dlance. Men do thla constantly, fer
inanY of them start witli a violent disa-
taste whîcli their lives force tleimte con-
qie:-. ,Fxcept ,f.@r the most weighty

re- ,you 'have ne right te deprive
hili, of an indulgence that la <ing hli'
no iu-itive liarm. The case is (hfferent,

lix eif you feel in vou the cadl of
a 1iî-ion, if your conviction of tlle <(Vil
Of : noking la so overpowering that ydu
i11"> 1 bear witaess to àt in your aets; if

you really feci that no sacrifice to the
cause, not even that of the happines
of your home, la too, grcat. Otlierwi,*
clear your mmnd of theA prejudice that
there la n moral value in smoking,
or Dot smokzing, just as your mother,
it may be, had to learri that carda are
not in tliemselves of the dcvil's manu-
facture. Smoking propcrly belongs in
another category, the physical category,
that contains also exercise and eating.

If, on the other hand, you decide
that smoking la doiing lim more or lesa
harin, thla declion opens5 up another
question: Can you, considering.- bis
charactcr and your own influence, per-
suade hum to give it up? If you think
you cari, your course la simple. If you
honestly know in your heart that you
cannot, here again it la your duty to
hold your tongue and make the best of
it. If your husband will smoke, it la
better for every reasen, health included,
that lie amoke at home than at the club
or some less desirable place, where smok-
ing may lead to ail the evils it ;s sup-
posed to càr6y in its wakce. And here
we corne te our last goal-the smoking
room.

M-herc shallhbe al]owed to smokc?
in a basernent billiard rooin, in a cheer-
lcss cubbyhiole of a smoking room?
But smoking is a sociable occupation.
There is no time whcn the mind of a
busy nm 18 sSo much at' home te hi:;
faily. Do net. waste the clcmcntary
poiver of such movements. Hlave a
Fimoking room if you liIke for u e mwhcn
vour hubband lias friendls; but w-len lie
is alone, let him smoke Nlierever lie will

readesof curtains and rlrgs. Sacrifice
Volit:.scruples te your uomrnfsense.
lietter yct, let, the sacrifice begin at the
furnishings of your bouse, choesing such
as wilI flot retain the odor.

HELP WANTED

WANTED- Salesman to sel! Dirk's Red
Mite Iiller to general stores, druggists, andgrocers. Also agents for same inevr townand village. Marshall & Marslall,e Niagara
Falls, Canada. T.F.

WANTED-'Reliable parlies ta do Machine
Knitting for us at hbmWe. $7 to $10 per week
easily earned. WooI, etc., furnishied free.
Distance no hindrance. For fulli particulars
address: The Canadian Wliolesale Distributing
Ca., Orillia, Ont. TA1'.

$50-$150 MONTH PAID MEN AND
WOMEN-Canadian Goverient Jobs. Com-
mon education. Examinations throughout
Canada during faîl. Sample questions free.
Write immediately. Franklin Institute, Dept.
D 177, Rochesterr N.Y. il

WANTED-Pe ns a rw mushrooms for
us. during the fali 'snd winter months; waste
space in cellars, -barns or outhouses can be
made yield from $20 to $30 per week. For
full particulars and illustrated booklet apply
Montreal Supply Company, Montreal, Canada.

tl

BUSINESS CHANE

BE YOUR OWN MASTER-Stop wage
slaveryl Formulas and instructions for m~anu-
facturing six big sellers and 100 business
opportunities, sent for 10 cents. Write to-day.
L. Bottomley & Co., Box 5, Lashhurn, Sask.

MATRICULATION BY MAIL--If you
want ta eniter any prfessioni, to bie a doctor,
lawyer, minister, entist, druggist, civil or
mechanical or electrical engineer, graduate in
agriculture, higb sehool speciaist,-or ta take
a university course, the first step necessary as
t? pass the matriculation examanation. We

gKv instruction in any or aIl subjccts: Latin,
French, German, Greek, Mathcmatics, Science,

Englîsh, History-and for aIl universities-
Dalhousie, New Brunswick, McGill, Toronto,
Queen's Western, Manitoba, Saskatchewan,
Alberta, etc. AIl studyin g donc in your spare
time at home. Writef or f ull information.
Canadian Correspondence College, Limited,
Dept. W.H.M., Toronto, Canada. il

3 FRUIT AND FARM LANDS

WANTED ta'\ hear froni owner of gaod
farg or unimproved land for sale. R. G.

LiY~Minneapolis. 12

WANTED-To lacar direct froni owner of
good farm or ranch for sale. C. C. Bucking-
bain, Houston, Texas. 10

WANTED ta hear front owner of good farm
1or unimproved land for sale. H. L. Downing,

109 Palace Bldg., Minneapolis, Minn. 12

FARMS WANTED-We have direct buycrs.
Don't pay commissions. Write describing
propprty,. naming lowest price. Wc help
buyers locate desirable property Free. Am.-
enican Investmcnt Association, 26 Palace
Eldg., Minneapolis, Minn. 1

WE HAVE PARMS AND 7lU.IT
Ranches for sale in, every State of the United
States and Canada, also good business propo',
Fitions everywvhere. Our Bulletin frea, on
request. United Sales Agency, 36 Aiq rus
Building, Minneapolis, Minn. 1

FOR SALE

1000 ENVELOPES, letterheads, billheftds,
cards or tags $1.50. McCrcery's Printery.
Chatham, Ont. 12

HONEY-Clover ioney, Il cents; dark
lioney, 9 cents, in 60 1l). l)ails. Pails 40 cents
extra. Wilhcr Swayze, 1)unnville, Ontario,

12

BýiLÈ1ARD TABLES-For farm homes,
portable and stationary. The game of kings.
$50.00 tap, easy terms. J. D. Clark Billiard
Co., Winnipeg. T.F.

HARNIDSS-The "Squtare Deal"~ Brand.
Sold direct to users. No agents. Send for
mýy Catalogue B,, showi,,g 30 s tyles. Thos:
McKnight, Winnipeg,tCanada. T.F.

DOBELL COAL FOR STEAM AND
DOMESTIC USE-Direct <rom mine to con-
suimer $2.00 per ton at Tofl'ld. Ord,'ri
shipped day received. Dolieli C'oal Co.,
Tofield, Alberta. 1.

MOTION PICTURE PUYS

WRITE MOVINO PICTURE PLAY-
$50 each. AUl ortspare time. No correspond-
ence course. Deta.ls free. Atlas Publishin
Co., 353 Cincinnati, Ohio. TYK

PATENTS AND LEGAL

FETHERSTONHAUGH & CO., Patent
Solicitors. The aId establiahed firm. Head
Office, Royal Bank Building, ot, and 5
Elgin'St., Ottawa, and other prinipal.' cities.

TF.

STAMPS FOR SAL

STAM PS-Pgck age free ta collectora for
2 cents postage: also offer bundrnd dilueent
foreigt stamps,. catalogue hinges; five cents.
WC buy atamps. Marks ktamp Co.. Toronto.

T.F..

AGENTS WANTED

WE WILL PAY YOU $120 for slxty days.
to distribute religious literature, Iàberal pay
for spare timne. *Experlenco unnecessgry4
Either sex. international Bible PrToronto.

POULTRY AND EGOS FOR, SALE

PRE RANGE BRONZE TURKEY-
]Early, beautieR, $3.00, $5.00. Toulouse Som.,
dlsrelated paire. $6.00. Peckin ducks, dis

reltedpars".i White Wyandotte, early.
Pullet., eockerels $2.00, $2.50. 10 percent
discoun't an $10.6o arders ta Deceniber lit
Mrs. Dandy, Sperling, Man. I

MISCELLANEOUS

PARMERS-One plat superior.blueblack
inlc, 10c. Try lt. Dept. F. Manitoba Novelt
Co., 648 jessie Ave., Winnipeg, Man. il

TRAPPERS, ATTENTION! - Raw fun.
wanted. Get 'the highest prices with rellable
assortuient. 'Send for price luit. E. Haimonios,-
Retail Manufacturer, 267 Main St., Paterson

SONO POEUS WANTED for publication.
Expenience unneccssary. Send uas your verses
or mnldies to-day or write 'for instructie
booeet-it-- free. Mark&-Galdsmith Co.,

Dep6, Washington, D.C. T.F.

DR. JANET E. PEROUSON. 290 Portage
Ave., Winnipcg. Free consultation regardin,
y aur aliment. Carrespondence nivte:f
Nervous diseaseîi,'Goitre, Rheumatism, Infant-
ile Paral gis, succcssfully treatcd. T.F.

WILLOW PARU DUROC 1E282Y
HOOS FOR SALE-Five two monthe old

pig eiherse $1 eah.Boars and sowa

BAEY'S LONG CLOTHES SETS1-SO
dainty articles $5."f senlt direct retura mail,
carnage paid. Evc± ythong ecessari, every
outfit warranted new and carxlete, lista free,
delivcry guaranteed or paoney rcturned. Ms..
Franks, 175 Alfred St., Notti ngham, England.

là

PHOTOS-We handie everythl ng for tii.
amateur. Films baught fram us developed
fre others 10c. Prints fram 2y.4c. up, past
car à 50c. per dazen. Scnd 25c. and your filmn
and we will devclop and nire 6 prints and
pay return postage. The Gaz City Photo Co
Mcdicine Bat, Alta, if

The Western Home 19onthly
'Winnipe.Canada

Enclosed find $........for........
year's suliscription to The Western Home

Monthly.
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Wlm fr orkf is Saying
teoeaof hiâtorY

ens ig t st the front.-

~ Umi to S*y Thiey Were Canas.
bétïW .~ proves tbat we

D.IWana w.kuew.-Halifax

W«tuw .4o9f the AlIlies
lmtt« O onth4 o iofa nut-crao.ker, with

'That sounds remon-

44 Var nd amiXkitPeace.
~*1 ê", » £'î*4t;but ItI t*kistwo te

* J.wo~I of Utii. W.lM.Caagdiaft
~ li. b>y~ pl.ni~i~bbg hinwe suppose

j~8&.tu hrso<l..rawiU .-drive 'over la
Od automobiles t:o re th:m a cheer,-0ttawa ,

1~bp auama.Paéi expition at San Francisco
Io~ét~i~g~nouY borrewed. Row many of the.
<ô1~ho1syeattdthe show un, say as much 1-

Loï Angeles, Times.

~vlfaIe ine[ty dema-ya'go that
1* 1uldleve. ,I&* ec~r7 t Iwentdefençeà
WaImt plmoous' gaes u. arfre .wYork

The. Wamte of Western' Straiw.
0%nada .bu=., every -year 'tbosds 'of tons' cf

fihx strav and imports millitons of -dollars' worth of
soode mmd. 'rMai, 'ha ibre.! ,The.white man isaa
strane creature--Torouto G\obe.

Tii. Vauai*M oreign Commerce of Germauy.
Âoofflng 4othe vauntings ftom Berlin, the new

ekob v ar 1bi.n amounta. te £600,000,000. Even
~$Ir.aIydi, the teiout.Would only bce a fraction

« the. abual value of the foreign commerce Germany
bi~ee lest by reason of the war.-Dundee Advertiser.

The. War and Equal Suffrage.
War bas been the greatest modern influence ia

eularging womaù's sphere cof usefuiness. Before
thi.s lesson of experience opponents of poitical
.quality used war as their chief argument-
Vancouver World.

Bouuteous Yield of Canadian Fisheries.
Great hauls of ýfnb are reported frorn botb coasts

of tbe Dominion. The waters as well as the land
are yielding food in abundanef the benefit of the
jeople. of Canada--Montreal Gate.

BrltanMia Rules the. Waves.
"A Britishi shlp bas ar rived in port after visiting

BEurepean, African, Indian, Australian and South
American ports. Wbat about Cermany's ses, power,
and theKaiser's vaunts ibout Germany being "des-
tined to greatnens on the sea ?"--Ottawa Evening

Journal.

Tf but au inffnitesimaI fraction of the treasure,
ingenuity and bravery expen'ded on this monstrous
business could ho diverted te the advancement iu-
etead of the destruction of the buman, race, what
a world it might become! -Londen Nation.1

Sea PQw er.
There may be a thousand lennons that the UTnited

'States eau leara frern a year of world war, but on14
one cf tbern is vital. That iis the lesson of sea power
as democracy5s defensive weapon fer the presivation
cf its if e and liberty.-Chicago Tribune.

Not the War the Kaiser Willed.
"I delare hefort-, 'od that' 1 did net wili tlîis

war," protests the Kaiser. Ile did net, indeed, ill
this 'war, but a îmîch shorter eue. There is proof
incentr<)vert ihie that pli tbree occasions, witbin a
few ll1onths' of lus hegininug thle 'unr, lie boasted that
bis armniei could be ia Paris in a fortnight.-Ottawa
F rüee 'c

N ot f1« Preoom, but fox uWozld Xight."
Çb~e ti ' began thé !oN" gIashave lost 46

ahip.s ud 76 aailors, mostly, by. Germai submarine
savagry T he Nô rwegians rii&t b. ,pà"rdoned for

dutgthe'sincerity of thé elalm Mmd..at Berlili
that Germany is fightingfo the "lfreedom of theý

ses"LodnAdvertiser.- 1

Badukin uReftectodGlory.
A eorrespondent. who bae spit sevéral iueutbs Ou

the Itussian, German, French àad British fronts de-
lares that the Cahadian soldier- can fÉght circles

around any European. 0f course, look whose con-
tinent tue Canadian halls from.-Galveston News.

Russiau Faitit.
RussiBla na. ountryof. pity and, resignatieRi. Its

people accept without a murmur the, troubles of tbe
darkness and the night,, for their trust that' ight
and: cominfort,,will cerne at last is unsbaken. 0f al
European peoples their faith in the divine direction
of the. world is tbe strongest.-London Express.

The. Unconiquerable Spirit.
A. ittle Frenchi girl. of fourteen who t. k, ber

lather's place as a baker- wben bie was egMd te the
ranks, and who baked bread for an, entire village,
lias just been decorated by the Government., It will
lie bard to overcome a country where even tbe ch il-
dren show such a apirit.-Baltimere American.

The. Good Fight Muit ho Jought'Out to the End.
The entente allies mumt<continûe the wvar; tbey

2nuât reje et peace or mediation overtures no matter
thow exalted the motives and persenality of tbe me-
diator, simply because it is less costly te go on
dtan it would be te stop and deliberately fasten
upon themselves and their posterity tbe yoke of
German militarisr.-Manchester Guardian.

Ncý a Neutral, but a Jeilyfi*.
The man whesys thi t*-both,.aides are equally to

Blame fer this war and equaliy te blame in this war
as te the manner in 'wbidh it is conducted, dees not
thereby show that hoe is a neutral. Tbe prebabiiity
le. that hie is a jellyfish !who tried toe-ve himsef
trouble by, baîf siding jith bot*h sides.-Brooklyn
Eagle.

The Greatest German uHerlh>l Name Kept Secret.
,Germany's silence regarding. the identity of* the

submarine commander wbo torpedoed the Lusitania
confesses more eloquently than could any words bier
true realization of the unspeakable barbarity cf that
act.-Louisville (Ky.) Courier Journal.

Branded.
Oa'a rock at Jackflsh, on the north shore of Lake

Superior, a resident of Leipsic, Germauy, painteil
,is name and address. Underneatb it, some one with
red, paint inscribed the words, "Baby-killer." "It is
thus," says the London Advertiser, "the Kaiser is
branding bis subjects arouud the world."+ý-Brantfordl
Expositor.* * *

The Facts Cannot be Done Away With.
The world would bc glad to flud amelioration for

Gerrnany's bloodthirsty crimes. It bas ne desire to
make thern eut worse than tbey are, because they
are a blot on civilization. But-, unfortunately, the
facts cafinot bc dcnied.-Boston Transcript.

A Danish Utterance.
At the beginning of the war Herr von Jagow cm-

phasized that speed wvas' Germany's greatest agset,
while the enemy's lay la endurance. We bave now'
eeen that endurance counts. Thus Germauy bas
itemporarily gaincd yet lest, while the allies have
tenuporarily lest yet gained.-Copenlhagen Vortland.

German Suppression.
'Nor must it be fergotten that the emperor of

Russia proposed to the German emperer that the
.Austro-Serbian dispute should b. settled by the
Hlague tribunal-Sir Edivard Grey. Nor perhaps also
tlie fact that Germany' suppressed that telegram to
the kaiser and neyer admitted Its existence until it
wvas given te' the uvorld f rom Pe trograd weeks after
the war began.--New York Times.

Sometbing All the World Knows Now.
The secret of Germanpr's loss of friendship is lier

'tter selfislbuess, ber utter lack of scrtiple in the .
or tlie abuse of power, her utter lack of truth iii
.stateinient or biouesty ini dealing, bier superhumnaii
vgrilsin wbvich makes net only lier enemies but f1711-

triails feel that she is a, universal peril te liberty and
civilization.-.New York Sun.

The, Seven Great Functiona cf a Navy,
On the other haud, ail the seven. great functions

«f a nav*ý-the drivlng of enemy commerce off, the
isean, the proteom cf its own, tue neutralization of
enerdy- set po*er, -the.transport of its *own troops
sund the stoppage oft th. en eÉ',, the ,ecuring of the
supplies needed for the millitau'y forces and the as-
sistance in tbeir, operations-al these funetioxns the
British navy ýbas'p)erformed and ls performing-N-ev
York Journal of, Commerce.

Seven for Freedom.
The auther of "1- Didn't Raise -My Boy To Be a

soldier"' bastens to explain that, he is not a frace-at-
any-price man, and that hie does noti sneer at boys
who are soldierà is evident from 1this conclusion of
bis statement: "There are seven reatives of mine
nuw fighting witli the Canadian regiments in tho
trenches of France for the cause of 'freedom-ail
Bryans. No! no relation to, William Jennings." The
autltor's name is Alfred Bryan.-Springf1eld Repub-
lican.

The British Sea Power.
Victery for the allies depends upon the eontinuecl

supremacy of the British navy; and the struggle forthat supremacy bas yet to corne. Should our corn-
mnand of the'sea bie lest, succese on ]and will'not avail.
When the power of the navy goes ail goes. Napoleon
realized this great fact of the vital importance of sea
pôwer when, with bis invading arrny encamped at
Boulogne, lie exclaimed: "Let us be masters of the
Straits for six heurs, and we shall be masters of the
world."-London Timnes.

As te German Originality.
The kaiser's gtft ef 9 lamp for the-temb of Saladin

shows how persistentiy the least original of
Germany's plans of worid-power is pursued. The
present propitiation of Islam is laboriously eopied
from Napoleon'à efforts in Egypt, when hie assurcd
the faithful that' Frenchmen had severed themeelves
from the "sectý of the Messiah." About the only
things that Germany caun daim for ber own in this
war are the poisenous gases and molten flames. And
even these xight be traced te a. source indicated in
.Scripture.-Pall' Mail Gazette.

Scotland's Respense.
flow arnazingly the eall to arms bas been answered

in Scotland is illustrated by the record of the famous
paper-making firm of Pirie and its employees. There
were ten members of the family eligible to go te the
front. Eleven are serving, one being long past ser-
vice age. 0f the office staff thirty-seven were eligible
and sixteen are serving. 0f the employees 180 were
eligible and 140 are now with the colors, mnost'of

them ia the Gordon#, Jighianders, recruited in Aberdeen
and the adjacent region.-Duluth Herald.

A Referendum This Month in China.
November 15 la the-date fixed for a vote in China

on the question of xetaining a republican form of
government, or returning to the monarcheiai system.
The President, Yuan Shih Kai, is credited with being
the prime mover in the agitation for the referendum.
As that astute statesman bas controlled the coun-
try's destinies practically ever since the ancient dy-
nasty was overturned, it seems altogether likely that
bis will stili be the guiding hand after November 15,
no matter which -way the polling goes.-Montreal
liera ld-Telegraplî.

"The Duty of Al.
We do weil not to be elated or depressed by the

uews of the progress of the war from day to day. We
eau win only if we disregard the incidents that up-
if t or saddea us, and with 1qrm resolve throw ail our
wveight, consistently and persistently, ïuto the scales.
Above ail, we must banish the comfortable, feeling
that, because others are working at sea, in the
trenches, or in the munition factories, there is no need
to worry, and that ail is going well. We xnust help,
in great things and sxall.-London Daily Telegraph.

Womehn and War Work.
Women are mot ene whit less patriotie than mnen,

and at times of national peril ýbey are stirred and
exalted by precisely the samne impulses and emotions
as their fathers, husbands, brothers and sons. At
the present time, wbea the whole destinies of Britain
and of the Empire of wvbieh it is the lieart are at,
stake, British women yearn to place at the service
of their country their vast capacities for labor and
-acrifice. They cannot take their places on our ships
of war, they cannot fighit in the trenches. But over
and above trio," duities of motherbood, than which the
a woinan there isnothing more sacred or more
patriotic, wide fields of service are open to them at
homec in time of war.-London Daily Chronicle.
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Buy Your Christms C tsFromn*,Dingwalls by Mail
You Can Order from tbis Page as You Would from a P&Me in Q« Càtiào0W

'aIl values are unexcelled; we give the best nierchan. uigta sb algvsyl

t resanble lries.greater variety frm whivh ta choose, _______

rwall service s the hest that can b ie.W allows you to make a leisurely, pleasant
lasize to our staff the fact that you miust be selection in your own homne and ta gaveLLulC@ I
iimmediate and personal service. money, because af the prices -w
nless you are conipletely satisfied fhere s no quote, due to aur gleater Ùan o P
le; return the goods and we will refund your 1.iaybyn aclte.T e
oney. The only, exception s when articles rinacomunq iti wiT us

madeta yur oder.like -writing to one of your friends. You ait st yoù&
reliability of aur finm, D. R. Dngwall, desk or tab>le, write your wishes, Sand the letter -10'I

ted, is unquestioned. The Canadian Bank u yteni al .dhesnedYU8
Commerce are o ur i ytenx al n h a' dyýQ
ladly tell you of aur we get it the gooda you,,wis4 or

it>'s Cn eey aasreply are hurried th'o YW1 by -xpm
mpesCnpanies and or post. 1'ry our serv, e; ou w

Diot-b. dimappointed -

to pay a bgprloe to
obtain a diarnond ring of fine qualiiy-.

wecan suli yo one frorn $10.00 Up.

The only difference in Dingwall diamond
rings of differçnt prices is the size of the
stones-the qùa1ity in everyone s the
sane-the best. perfect in cuttlng, free
fram flaw, and steel-blue in color.

H.M.10 - Single.
s t o n e Diamond
Ring, 14K .$10.00

H.M.112 -1
stane DÛ
Ring, 14K.

X.M.113 -Single-
atone buckle Dia-
maond Ring, 14K,

$20.00

can b.ap-
Cern Rngs oipljed wXtb SuphEres, Emner-

H.M.l1- Single- Excp 787na 7fauelnxea w
s t on e Dianiond. Sonietinies aur buyer finds aù jijclé bo! nnisuallY goad 'Value WhMs
Ring, 14K $2.0 it is too late ta include t in aur annual catalogue. Such wa th*. Cas

wth sevçral of the ringa illustrated above, but you can order front th*
illustrations by the nunibers giveni and b. juat as Sure af Yoiir ordtrI
rceiving careful attention as though you bcd placed t with ih

talogue before you.
H. N.100-Ruby and HIE.0YRt ym HX,03 «bY n

Three. Pearl Ring, 10K Diamondlnge 14K, P éa r1 Ripg, l1
iaond .. ...... *4.00.1........ $m. 18.00.1.... .......... 40
.25.00 H.M.10-RuyadDia- H.M.10$-Ruby and DI%-ý,

inond Ring, 14 1.0tond REîg, 14K $20..
H.M .104 -1R6b-and b 1 and,

anal or t w i
Diamond R i n g, Pa

Tmy ....................

in silk.line4 cffl 'c i

#eC Inrnbe~ e on ofle'S rist I ?ào tw;. i

wrist watcheà have corne ta bc juat as mùuci' au
article of utility as they, are of a4arnmeng, W.
illustrate one of the best values which we have In

o pr stock, and which is quite goad enough for us
toback wth the fullest "Dingwall" watch guaantee-
a gua'-antee that means something, because of the
long-established firn behind t.
H.M.115-Wrist watch, extension bracelet and accur-
ate,, sturdy 15-jewel nioveflent of fine thin model, in
sterlng silver............................ 012.4o
H.M.116-The saine as H.M.115 but in gold-
filled . . . ..* * *-;. . . . . . . . . . . .I100
H.M.117-The sanie aMH.11l5 but ln 9K gold.25.00
H.M.1l8-The saine as H.M.115 but in 14K gold 45.00

CameoS Most Pouiar of S«Mem rdU s St,

IeW&Wiat ti he P&usni Tins

Pretty pink-shell carneos, car'ed with ail the sil of
expert stone-engravers, are easily the' most widely
in demand at the present tme ao any semi-precious
stone jewellery we Bell.

rSometimes, ta enhance the beauty of the golden
settings, creainy-white halfand seed pearls are used,
or littie touches of black enamel. Our illustrations.
show several of the less expenisive pieces; yatricularly
you will notiçe the popularity of dainty littIeneck.
,charnis or pendants to be worn on &,ende gold
chains. Buy now your giit of one of these, and bc
sure of the pleasure t will give.

104A-Cameo and Seed Pearl Pendant, 10K J 6 .00
105A-Cameo and Pearl Pendant, I0K........ - 4.00

1OA-BIne Enamel Flowen Pendant, 101C.. --- 2.25
107A-Camneo Pendant, hand.engraved setting

complete with chain, 10K......... .... 10.00

H. M.119.
Gold Safety Pin
with Pearl Swal-

~~ '~\ low, 14KY.. 1

-Thorough Satisfaction or

!Your Monwg Refund*."

M à i.a R»,rddl
et Our Nmse1918

It pictures aur dia-
niond and di nind-
a n cd preciaug-atone
rings, and.sanie of
aur camea jewellery
En actual colons,
and a picked selec-
tion of aur othen
jewellery, watches,
asilver, cut glass,
brasp and leather

Mo~ in the fineat
of black and white
illustrations. Send
for t. Use the
coupoti oppOsite.

ioOA-Cameo Broocb, uafcty catch sid
pendant ring, 10K... ... 'Loo0

101A-Canea F'IngerRing,'14K Sol ... i5
102A-Canieo and Black amel $cari

Pin, 10K. p *4.00
103A-Ca*~eo and Pecrl Bar Pin, safcty

catch, 10K .................

The DingwaflCatalogue WMlIbl» Y« lu0t'*
in, buying giftb.

Send for a capy now. It wW lic e et l 4w,
and free of charge. FilEn and mail this coupon.

NAMER

D. R. DINdWA L., Limited
ew at ivrnilsWN4P~
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Tk Wsern Home Mwonthi y

The eable ue.wsiold un. a foi weeks ago that
X*eç he faisons Inventor Ïhad , itnlessed. a

»U u e, of tbi» ontsklrts of London,
kt M: âow Mad t* aid ik at heart

~1~SâIIINkUt ie. If i*y luventicir vere
tA àa2jUi1e8smeu, vomen and cifdren like

ihu.out my proteat te -my ovri
th e tirý kL» But lnsaying that

*iatter of factiras uq roem ln hi. Kil-
*h ,:4«Umizs timets te,

feel"ngutterance.
~W!LIlA8f0fla Ire daetardty air-raids -as
mum-i OWtii. MW4ta4o.dthirsty of Germai

"Jv.itywowsrupossibly oou1d.

A, IMZ 0F STIvOGLIAn» VISION
Th muml I beèrlý a fow tlmes-and uievor before

la 2uz MMË*b1t tQeiprenpOaoit-WhÇ -the people
of M bave foimd thç ivos face to

lacé *U a Xew Sceptlon cf lite and what it,
epa. Lu~t f tretim u ianlty hsa.been,'as it

wem tiig u p au arduous mountain amid forese
n~jItaiot uovig cearl vi avs ahead,,~UWn<orl it tihe way v 'as upward- Thcre

hB~V h.. YSz ,1 n~neatsWlbg ei~~an, thus
phIug, hv= 0X oeité 6 pn and a tre-

*0s*à, a i b mJeudo4ts, and, amid
Stbswi'of sï; atý 11itr -or aid thé

ettmionsemdeaveor thëii asont, bave ioedup
Ibrmrl.*and »=eemI anov visio n of tho shining pcak

@U& ~a a ime1a tii. present.

EETROt TMA~T RAS FAILED TO
TEIORIZE

Ti lIigt aUl' produeed in England by the
Zeplaraide I;, 4o-wu i tiw&Ztoey in Punch of

1W liUt. girl, ý *bo om#iâ la*ir e -b*4 uot
berna awalkene<k ' o kee the, Zeppelins, aid was
p rériseï that t04ê 'Xeul4 l wakqne4,tie next

tbeif ah.vaa ed. 1 ?hey, have, esednome
de«au& ad doue somue dàatruotion. But they have
fifle uttorly te aceomplair virat they vore counted
upon seo onfldotly byr thre Gernste accompliah,
namnly, tire strlking of tuçbrt«mor inte tire hearts
of tire BrWiL peeple tiat they weuld lamer for

veM s anm lries. Thre air raids made by the
nue ar fetive in, accomplishii g military pur-
poses. Tire Zeepelin raids aganst nland succeed

* only lu killung mre non-combatants and doing some
local damao, 'wthout any elfect wfiatever upon the
eourés of the war, avo te setimulate recruiting iu

-Qroat Rritain. AnM>Rglisheciildrcu cemplain that
theyarenota*ae~e teueothemonsteis iu the

A CASE 0F "EVIL, BEZTHOU MY GOODI"
Rudlyard Kip.lîin wrote roceîtly tha,t ie was

seoply impressed Dy a thing said to hlm by -a
French officer at thre front. 'The Boche," said the
French oreieruseing the niekname-. for thre Germans
whlch bas corne ite general use in France, "ls sav-
ing therworld, because hoie . showing the world
virat evili le."Aid lie adjied that the world haki
begun te doubt th1e existence of cvii, and te get
ite tire habit. of calling wickedness folly andi of
thnking itsecf bothi kind aud wise wheu it didi so.
Thore is true wisdom lu that saying of the French
officor. -Tire $rckedness cf Germany, which bas
eaused tbis war, is net mere mistakennees, or mere
foly,, but it le the- wickedness lu act wbieh je de-
lberately lproduced by wickedness of will. Con-
sciously and uncouscioualy, the Germai mnd reveals
lsoîf.Il givç*a ressens at great length, both te
itself aud te 41e,*,prld a.Ià large, ýwhy it sbeuld do
eviL. Thee Ocquans, as a nation, are thus discloeed
as having 41llwed thefr-cvii appetites te master and
porvert thdir ininds. Just s6 would the mind of a
man convictcd' of celd. sud deliberate murders ap-
pear, if it were fully disclosed. Such a man je
usually sulent; but it je net the Germa' nature
te be'sulent. In ail men there le, there muet be,
soute relation betweeu the fiesh aud the spirit, and
out ef lt arise s necessarily thought in self-justifi-
cation of that relation, whatever it mAy be. -Moral
cvili leàa wrong relation betweeu the fiesh and the
spirit. In the individual criminai, whe disguises bi&
passions lu a deniai of virtue, and who laughs at
ocruples with cold contempt, there. le au egotism
which makes him despise ordinary, decent-living
people as stupid, narrow-minded timid creatures wbo
lack bis great intelligence. The Gerinan does not
talk i this way about bimseof, but about the
nation." Yet lie does the -.same thinge from hie.
national egotism that the criminal doos. from bis
personal egotism. . Tiiere is the same perversion ln
both, the saine evil will. And out of the perversion
-f nind thus produced côïnils the evil pbilosophiy of
Kultur, wIîicli soeks to ju-stify- the crimes 61,.rmies,
as if the soldiers gity of atroeities have ne moral
responsibilit ' ,aýs indivitlual Iiiunan boings for the
crimnes theY coummit.

The_ Phi1oýoper,.
Âemgtii ermai aetivltiee maintained in the

Uie ates Ymonoy 'rom eîfimuet not b.
froena monthly magazineenited the Inter-
ntolthe eurrent\, issue of 'which, contains an

arttele ht rý 'rch, addressed toFrenchmüeni, warning
Îhemn. against "Br itish perfidy." flere is a specimen
paragraqVh from that .ýminently characteristic pro.
duction 'of Kultur gpd of German "tboroughgoing-

mie,"- jho systematic' diesemination of faleehood,-
1whih cinluse many other instances, servés only
to pro' ehe grotesque i*rmnau inability to realize
*11e workinge of non-Gerînan minde:

«If a few thousand Englishmen hold an- infinitesirnal
fraction of teanUinary battle line it is only ih order
that at the moment chosen by the batanie Policy of Sir
Edward Grey thcy may rua away an4 leave your flank
open to the -enemy. Wherc arc your hlly!s three million

Oldiers? At homne, preparing for àniother robber ýwar
after you have been destroyed. Oncd before they plotted
the ruin of Franèe. Do you fail to Uraap the meaning of
the sbamelàf figl.i2ino Mons? If it failed, it in due oiuly
to - your htroic va or.

In other words, the Britishi carried out with superb
courage and steadinese anid with, heavy losses, the
necessary retreat front Mons, so as to expose' thé
Fréeh-,tank and so bring about the destruction of
the French army, in pursuanco of Sir Edward Grey's
deep, dark, malevolent,"StW' ein against
Frabxce. Neédies. te say, tfiere.ie nobody in France,
or,.uoyw'here else, oufoidè,'t1e , institutions for the
feeble-minded, Who le @0 weak-brained as te regard
such grotesque nonsense otherwise than as being
juet whae it is" stupid fabrication.

HUNNSH FICTIONS ABOUT CANADA
The weekly entitled The' Fatherland, which was

eetablished in, New York coincidently with the be-

ginning of theé var and with- the establishment of
several other pro-German publications in different-
parte of the United States, makes a practice of
printing some wonderful "news" from this country.
Here is a sample froin àrécent issue of that journal
of Kultur:

"In ail Catnadiani towns and countrys Ies from Blritish
Columbia to uebec the Canuck ran riot and typified him-
self with brutai Cossack ceeds. He burned houses, plundered
shops and stoned uuùocndlnig men, women and children in
city streets and country roads. No one deterred him.
Germasi, Austrian and Hungarian men and women were
dragged from their bomsasd slaughtered in the openi.
Native-born sons whoo defaended foreign-bred parents were
slain, the daughters were brutalized by the mob."

The official Germai correspendene recently brought
out into the daylight of publicity in the United
States, to the gFeat discomfiture of the representa-
tives of -the German. Covernmeut iu that country
and te the enlightment of ail who maty have enter-
tained any doubt iu regard to the German methods
at work under tho folde of the Stars and Stripes,
disclosed among other interesting matters,'the fact
that Mr. George Sylvester Viereck, the editor and
publisher of The Fatherland, is la receipt of $1,500
per moath from the German Govrnment. One of
Viereck's epecialties has been to proclaim in the
most violent terme iu The Fatherland that the
ieading nowspapers of New York have beon "b'ought
with British gold and are doing their utmôst, under
British control and direction, to dissemînate false-
hoods and poison the minde of the American
people againet Germany." 0f Viereck'e own achieve-
ments in the w9y of subsidized falsehood, the above
quoted fition about atrocities in this country is a
fine specimen.

A GERMAN SUGGESTION
The Christliche Welt ("The Ch~ritian World"),

which ie one of the most important of the religions
journals of Germany, givos prominence ia a recent
issue, as We read in a London paper, to an article
iu which the suggestion is put forward that "In
the present war, in mhich ruthlessness of an ujn-
precedented type must of necessity be iised, it
would bc wise, if Christianity is to bc maintaîned,
that it sho uld not be preached or taughit until the
war le over." It ie, at leaet, a logical suggestion
to bu put forward in a nation wlîich would sacri-
fice everything to the doctrine that mighitinakes
right and that there are no obligations which.
,hould stand for a moment against Germnan guns,
bayonets, poison gas, incendiary torches, bestial

uniform-wearers, Zeppelin bombe, su bmarines anê

well1-poisoning.. The %var lias revealed the actuality
of the state-religion of Gerrnany, whcli is,

under the professions of Christianity, the re-

ligion of the Odin-wore3hipping Hune of old.
Tt is 'no more Christianity than je the creed

1amd the practice of the Gerinans' allies anîd con-
.federates, the Armenian-massacring Turks, 'the

Cl ristian-massacring Turks, -%vlio have proved t1wym-

sevsiii Armenia such apt pupils of tuie Turiks,

in i the massacres and atrocities of the me(1st
hid us sort bave proved themeelves ln Asia --\Iuuor
apt uiils of the lesson given by the Germauis in
Bebiw

TEE FUTURE MUST BE MÂDE SAPE

The strong, wie § words of' Dr. Charles W. Eliot,
the distinguwished and venerable ex-president of
Hiarvard Uniýrersity and one of the men worthiest
of respect among the world's educationiets, sound
clear. and unanswérable through ail utterances in
adv6cacy of peace that have been heard in the
United States., Xot only does Dr. Eliot' recognize
that it je for the Allies to lay down the terme on
whidi the 'War will -end, but, he disposes of the
theorizings of those who declare that peace on,,any
terms 15 desirable and that the Uniited States should
labor by exhortation with this end in view. Dr.
Eliot is as great a lover of peace a& Mr. W. J.
Bryan is, or Miss Jane Addams, or Dr. Starr Jor-
dan, or any other man or woman who yearns to
have the horrors of war ended. But he je also a
wise ýman, with a profound knowledge both of bis-
tory and of humanitjy, a man who knowe the world.
And so ho ie constrained to say, with deep convic-
tion: "Peace under present conditions would ho a
horrible calamity for the humali race, because it
would carry into the future Europe the wrongs and
evils which âb the actual war inevitable."-

THINGS THERE CÂN BE NO SUBSTITUTES FOR

It ie reported that <"A Harvard professor bas
discovered a substitute for sleep." The report says
that "It is a substance which you take internally,"
and that "'When taken, it will banish the fatigue
wvhich only sleep and rest have heretofore been able
to cope with." The thing is impossible. *As the
confirmed disheliever in the existence of the giraffe
said- when he was taken to, a circus and shown a
giraffe, "It can't be-there ain't no sucli animal!"
-only the Philosopher is as certain as he is of the
sun rising to-morrow that nobody in this>world will
ever show him, or anybody else, a substitute for

"Sieep that knhus up the ravell'd sleeve of care,
The death of each day's 11e, sore labors bath,
flalm of hurt minds, great nature's second course,
Chief nourisher in lifes feast."

A substifute for sleep would be a violation of the
essential nature of things. You miglit as well say
that somebody had discovered a device for doing
away with the law of gravitation, or a pill that
wvould enable mankind to eat and drink gluttonously
without suffering any i1, or a subtitute for sound
morale and right living.

A FAR FORESIGHT 0F TEE WAR

O&any people withl,#gft for looking ahead fore-
saw the war. It je éasy, indeed, to say now that it
did not require miraculous foresight to predict a
few veare ago the great crash. But a remarkable
capacity for divination muet be conceded to the
prophet who away back in 1882 could set "1910 or
thereabouts" as the date for a conflict between
Great Britain and Cermany. It was an extraordi-
nary man who made that extraordinary prediction
-Charles George Gordon, botter known to fame as
"Chinese Cordon," whe met hie death in Khartoum,
an undoubted genius and one of the most pie-
turesque -and heroic figures in ail British military
history. A letter written by Cordon in 1882 bas
recently been published in the London Morning Post,
from wvhich the following is an extract:

"So far as Englapd is concerned she need flot, for the
riext quarter of a century, be under any' apprehension of

erosdifficulties arising with any of lier European neigh-
bora1i-, but in JAlO or thereabouts tbere will have arisen a
naval power which may prove miglitier than she, and
should she (Germany) gain the supremacy, England wili
become extipct both as a sea and a land power, and ail her
dependencies , including India, will fail into Gerrnany's
clutches. You may ive to see this. 1 shali not, but wheti
that timne cornes remember mny words."

In 1982 Cermany was not a sea power, had no
colonies, and gave no outward mtanifestations of
being bittenl)y the craze for world dominion.
Thirteen vears had to elapse before the British
Government headccl by Lord Salisbury gave Ger,
inany the littie island of 1elipýoland, in the North
Sca, which the Kaiser .forthwith proceeded to con-
vert into a Gibraltar.' Eigbteen vears had to elapse
before 'the flr-st'Naval 1Bill in the Reichstag wbich
I)reatlied the determination to inake Germany a ses
powier., In 1882 Bismarck, who w.as stili controlling
<German - , as actually entMuraging France to oc-
cupy miore t.erritory in Africa, and as doing hie
uitro-t in bis own subtie vay to promote friction
between Grrat Britain and France ovcr that and
othier que(sfions. But "Chinese Cordon" looked far
beyond tlhe superficial friction of the hour between
41 reat Iiitain' and France, and had a true vision of
whait the future held in store. Cordon iý'as part
,oldier, part statesman, part mystic. It bas been
-~ranted to few to have so wide a range of experi-
,n)(ee lis- lie liai, or to rend the future as ho road it.
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, The new appo intee in Alberta, Robert
George Brett, M.D., iw Canddian born
and educated. He saw the liglit of day
eý,$trathroy, Ont., in 1851. Af ter pasa-

ing * through the public and grammar
wcbools of that town he attended To-
ronto University, graduating tlierefrom
with tlie degree of M.D. in 1874. In
1876 lie took a poët-graduate course in
New York, and then attended Vienna,
'where a special course in. aurgery and
gynecology was taken. Returning to
bi8 home land tlie doctor. practised for
a'time in Arkona, Ont., of which place
hée was reeve. Later lie moved West,
practising at Winnipeg, where lie was
ône of the foundérs of Manitoba College,
in which institution he held tlie chair
of materia medica and therapeutica, and
in connection therewith is to-day emer-
itus professor of gynecology and obstet-
rics. For several years lie was a
counillor and executor of the board of
studios of Manitoba University, and.
hield the position of assistant surgeon
to the 9th regiment. Years back he
became physician-surgeon for the C.P.R.,
a position lie bas held. ever since. In,
the arly 8's the doctor establislied tlie
Brett sanitorium, now known as the
Brtt hospital, of which hli l mediçal
director. It is generally conceded that
had it *not been for Dr. lirett the
C.P.R. would not have taken up Banff
health resort as they bave donc, be
liaving pressed upon the management,
il' and out of season, the advantages of
the minerai water to bo found- there
as of meicinal value. For somfe vears

the newv Lieutenant-Governor vas.presi-
denit of the Royal Colle go of Pli -ysicians

of the nid Nrthwest Territories; and

]i iiw a member of the M-Nedical Colîncil
of Alberta. In politics Dr. Brett is a
Cmi,xervative, and lie lias held more
tlhai one prominent position in the gift

')f t iat 40 . From 1889 to 1892 lie

sat'on the Ad- ,;~

visory Coui 1'
of the e N.W.T., î'
and ini the AS-
sembly Up to
1900. For two years i
lie was president of
the Executive Coun-
cil, and. later leader
of the opposition in
the Chamber. In 1908
the (Vocet o r became
Éregident of the AI-
b er t a Conservative
Association,.fie bas
always been ilive to
the interesta of tfe
West, and particnlarly Aberta, aiding,j
in promotion and otherwise, anything1
looking to its advancement. During thei
present great struggle lie has untiringlyi
assisted the Red Cross work. Dr. Firett1
loves dlean sport, and himself is a great1
curler. He is an Anglican ini religion,1
and well up in Masonry.
-Mr. Richard Stuart Lake, ,the new i

krepresentative of Ris, Mjesty in Sas-i
katchewýaf, has also been before the

publie in prominent' capacity for senme
time. fie is a son of the late Col.
Percy G. B. Lake, whoserved with dis-
tinction in the Britishi army, both in
lus Majesty's 54th and lOth regiments,.
11e wasý in the admairalty in Cyprus
fromn 1878 to 1883. After retiring fromn

the British, service hie came to Canada,
and settled with his family near Gren-
fell, where Wimmarleigh Grange was

established. This was ini 1883 since
which time thé new officiai lias been

farming in the West. From 1898 to

1904 Mr. Lake represented the Grenfeli

constitueflcy in the Legisiative Assem-
bly ?f the Northwest Territories, and

sat in the flouse of Commona, as con-

servative representative for Qu'Appelle,
from 1904, beiiîxg re-elected in 1908. He

is a mani in the' prime of life, and lias

slhown keen interest in tlie advancement
of Western Cànada. Mr. Lake -was

born at Preston, Eng., 'July 10, 1860,
and educated at 1-lavershami Grammar
scliool, M'estnioreland. In religion lie is
an Aýngican.

Tiîe new Lieutenant-Governor of Sas-

kateliewan is a nienuber of a faivi1 of

tsoldiers. As stated above, his father

saw service in the British raniks and
his brother, Cen. Sir Perey H. N. Lake,

is of the Imperial arm..11u hlater
was loaned to Canada by' the Jiiaperial

authorItlez lu 1093 "4'
that year of ti. few"offi'eo l Î41 fr
master-general 'of wilitio la th# tDowIu
ion he was appoi0ed to tlýé -pWtil1.
luefore ecQrnug to tl q144t. r
Perey Lake served pith dist' et
the Afghan war, lu the yoars 1878 anid
1879, as assistant~ fie14 eilglnept:*Iti
the south Afghustai fiel4 fQ;VCO>-UL
in tlie Soudgn campa!on of 1885.

Tii. aBlé-Om. tM1 alo, Valu
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The YoQung- Womfan and He-; Prôblemà
Peý.ari Rijçhmond Hamilton.

sotIsfsl d t reformera hâte#îhe
ljs&é tbàn thtley locve the-good. The:
look for. the ind' eVery ý-place san
bave ne, s1ghti;for the good. -4 -iittle
bit -d- 1d1. 'goaulp cr a rumor irme-
diaté]: rote. au -opportun1ty for forân-
Mng àco»Mmttee aiid' often these
CoMmmitos tfr -up, far'-more trouble
than reforrêin

Just now in the ci*y cf Winnipeg a
movemient la'on -foot Ito Reddlé witl
offdires at *the"Winni peg Police station.
It- apèr4;-.*0 me the -energy -might -bo
usod An 1 oihr ý flelds more helpfully bc-
Oause Wiu*pe ' mont fortunâte in

laving a t the-heand of its polièe.ýaffàira
MMn-Who. are capable, aud considerate

8 wll~.sofar as the treatmnut of
914,s, and. women prisoners. are, con-
oeiedi, und 1, dbubt very much if a
êooàaittee of vwomen would,-treat the
female 'inrzàte& as wefl as they'are

'abing treated by the men now in charge.
-he items çoncerning girls , andwo

mon. prisoners appearIa the press only
jùth ir spirit of criticism are they. writ-
ton., Perbaps "an innocent, young girl"
bas beew arrested and immediately the
feminine- population appoint a com-
midttee. Some- tirne ago an'item- apý-
peared in whicb the police were criti-
âWsd for havimg up before trial "a
young innocent girl." I went to sec
the girl in. her celU and found she had
livýèd in the- very depths of a city's
vileness. Furthermore she was 'drag-
ging young girls £rom good homes
down with her. The rnerality officer
bail quietIy taken a girl who waé 'with
bor to her parents-of coirse nothix4g
was said about this o-t of protecting
tho name of a good home. These men
do not herald broadcast the good they
do-but they rescue from bad eompany
anore young, girls than people realize
and only g et reportorial koceka in re-
turn,for their consideration.
-Wben I'urged this girl te consent to

go te a place.-where she would develep
mnto a good useful woman, the mor-ý
ality officer kindly advised ber as an
eIder brother would.e What he said in-
fluenced bier decision more than «my
pleadingtand yetthe newspapeir rèport
the ext day described this man as
hard hearted. The magistrate was kind
in bis decision, and after the girl lef t
the station she said she had been,
treated with splendid consideration dur-
ing the days of ber imprisonmient. I
studied this case carefully and feel that
the police officiais were right in thei 'r
judgment, and that tbhey treated lier
mnore considerately than a woman's'
court might have donc.

Iéast winiter a certain girl «f my ac-
quaintance was arrested., I arn positive
a- woman officer would not have been
more just. The 'officer urged ber te
cease earning 'ler living in the way she
did and gave ber another chance to
make gond. There was, no publicity
given bier arleit.. There are scores of
such. experiences I arn sure but the
publie doea net heur about them.

Two years agoc -wben The Mothers'
Association sent mue down to see a
girl, I was impressed, with the splendid
courtesy of the men in charge. They

* were al strangers to me. I went
down. entirely unbiased as I did not

* know one of them, and I came fromn
there feeling that it is most unfair for
the public' to be deeWfed by wrong
»ewsptper reports regarding these men
who maintairi law and order in this
city. 1 was surprised at the conditionsj' surrounding the police station. The
women's cella are light, sunny and wellventilated., Openirig into these cella
are a large bathiroom and kitchen, -%vieh
are dlean as they are scrubbed everv
day. Near thiese quarters are several
other cells furni'shedl with cornfortablei
beds. Tbey did not'appear like cells te

Çi but like comfortable bed rooms. 1I
Went through a largŽe part of thie sta-i

tion, and everywhere I noticed the sainel

good ventilation, sunlighjý and cleanli-
ness.

At. that time I reported to the
Mothers' Association. that considering
the t ype of men Winnipeg bas as po-
liceofficiais a womau police officer is
not necessary. Since thon I bave-been
in toudh itih other-cases there and 1
amn of 'the.ý same ýcpinion. 1 feel sure.
that there.are many eiti4s that !need
women officers but I beileve Winnipeg

.18 an exception at present
The Salvation Army'does a splendid

work among the female prisanershere.
Tho matron in charge cf' the woman's
section is a Salvation Army woman. A-
big work is needed to be donc by the
women of, the city fer the wage earn-
ing girl-and.\ the- girl w-ho- does. not
ear-n wasès--yes,an for the home
girl too. - A. careful investigation, ln
some cf. the, churches is needed. Men
rnay be' found there w-ho direct the
girl te -the path that leads te the
police station. Net al cf thé yl-ms
are in the underworld. Down in the
undeirworld he is watched; in the
churehlieh works unmolested. There -are

Prince Humbert of Italy embracing his Father.
Prince Humbert is . King Victor Emanuel's
only son and is the heir apparent te the
Italian throne. The little prince recently
visited the fighting line by special permission
of his father and together with bis tutor he
was àllowed.-to sec the first Uine etrench-
ments. The little prifice is closely interestçd
in the meves of bis father's armies and with
the fielp of bis tutor follows the daily progress
of the general staff reports on a big war -niap.

boardiug bouses, tee, that need atten-
tien. A fcw are traps for innocent
girls. Soie-of the "want ads" need
investigation. Send, your young girl"
detective as waitress te some cf the
restaurants. More xuothering le the
crying need. Our police officiaile are
deing their part-let the women direct
their efforts te, the causes that send
the girl te the station.

The mails bring me letters frein
niany girls who ask me te explaini what
tîteir mothers- should telli them about
themnselves. Girls need "mothering"
more-the xnothering. that will warn
thein of bad company-the inethering
that will love theni. Be a mother te
soute motber's daughter. Our lonely
girls -our risufhdersto4 girls need
mothers.

One more word in regard te our Win-
nipeg police. During the past ten years
that 1 have been interested in the girl-
hood of Winnipeg, 1 have iiever heard
ene word cf complaint regarding police
attention. Young women travellers
m-ho have visited most cf thîe largei
cities in the States have told me tlietj
they liad more confidence in the direc-i
tions given themn by the Winnipeg offi-
cers than those of any other éity tlîeyi
had visited. Splendid patriotice u

t.hey -ae for a. large pereentage have'
answered the eall of the Empire, and
the service they are renderinig'our coun-
try proves their superior quality of
manhood. The 'enlistment of Deputy
Chief Newton means- a great loss to
the city of Wnnipeg. For fourteen
years he bas served tliér eity in a way
fewv realize--,-he has, work-ed for the
good' of Winnipeg's unfortiÎnate hu-
manity. I amn sure he is one of the
best of the city's benefactors.

FIGHTING A HABIT
* Not al cf the drinking is done by

mn: I'Aometimes wonder why ail of
the refoninatory arrows are aimed at
the men. Soeeof the country towns
about Winnipeg must have been sbecked

t certain groups cf iunting parties
frýom Winnipeg. Menx aud worn, tee,
need. vacations -bût does recreation ne-
'cessitate irresponsibility of their man-
ixoodý and wonxanhocid? These hunting
parties were net -al *me-there -Were
Wýomen as-well,,aud -the. men were net
the .only cnes intoxicated.

It does seem werse te me te see
wcmen and girls drink and smoke than
men. More is expected of women.

Last winter an intoxicated girl came
te -me. Wben she became seber aud I
talked witthiber cencerning bier future
she seemed anxieus te be a woman-
yet. periodically she returns te me
"downx sud eut." Somehow when a girl
bas allowed berk&willpower te, weaken,
the world is a bard battle greund for
ber. Hew de some cf these girls
acquire the habit? Wornen require do-
mestie girls te "mix the drinks" and
aIse use it in the foodé waitresses are
required te, serve intoxicants aud seme-
times when they are tired or discour-
sged the temptation la tee bandy te
resist. Then they use it for medicine.
1 arn astonished at the number who
began the use of it in this way. Some
girls wholare over tired or poorly
nourislied. in shops andl stores use it
for a stimulant.

There is work in the feininine popu-
lation 'for the temperance refermer.
You cannot fight the drug habit, the
alcohol habit or any other habit
threugh the stemacb. They can be de-
feated 9ly on the' battleground of
the brain. Leaning on strengthening
thoughts le good suppojefor any girl.
Lower than berself éan ne woenan
think. Before a girl can lift hierself
she must lift bier theughts. Nature al-
ways demanda paymeut for lier bille.

COURTESY
S'ornecf pur young mnen in rural,

communities complain of the lack of
courtesy in their girl acquaintances;
they say they are ridiculed if they ti p
their bats or try te be gentlemanly. I
muet say that I, tee, have neticed thig
occasionally. If a young man con fers
on a girl any kiudness, she elflculd
thank bim. Some girls think it is a
favor te men te allowr them te be at-
tentive. Courtesy is a queenly quality.
No girl can he wonmanly without it.
There is a fortune in good nianners.
Cood manners ineani consideration for
others--kindness. Be kind at ahl times
-in ail places. Hlow can a girl expect
respect fromn men if they are rude?

A girl of rny acquaintance was kindly
asked for a dance.

"No, sir!" she exclaimed.
The young man Was stunned for a

moment by her rudeness.
"No, thank you," in a kind voice and

manner would have raised his estima-
tien cf girlhood generally. Madame de
Stahl was net beautiful but extremelv
courteous and she shaped the careers
of great mnen through bier charmîng per-
sonality. The Emperor Napoleon feared
lier more than any man in Europe.

When Dickens entered a room "iti
wvas like a sudden kindling of a big fie
by whichr every one xvas warmed," soi
Pourteous was lie.

Women of pow-er ai-e th 1 w-h
acourteous per-soinagl*t n J~eli Mxva
aleader of the daw'îng-rooin. ¶ The

secret of lier personaliti- tlat miade i.r
se popular was told by herself. "There
is only one occasion in whîchi I Nwoild1
voluntarilv iîse the words, 'I A
namely, when I wý-oildt sav 'I will tlîat1
all around me be happy"'1

ecwas only a glad good morning,
As she pasred along the way,

But it sprgad~ the morning's glory
-lver the livelong day,.

The MOst fasinating-the Most. pop-
ular girl iS the one of Most winning
manneça-4ýnot the One Of grea test phys-
ical beauty.

Many a girl migbt double her influ-
ence and success by being courteou-s.
Sincerit- la the, keynote to good man-
ners.

Whittier said this- about a courteous
woman:
tOur homes are cheerier for hier. sake,

Our door-yards brigliter blooming,
And all about the social air

Is sweeter for her coming.

POSSIBILITIES FOR GIRLS
The Organization of girls' clubs, with

reference to the home interesta, such as
canning clubs, inother-daugliter cIubg,
wheat and bread, sewing, cooking and
other activities is doing much to keep
the girls in the country. Girls, are be-
ginning to discover that the place as
a home inaker, te control it and te.
manage it requires brains and ski]].

Miss Marie Crorer, a young country
school teacher in South Carolina sug-
gested a national movement for girls
that is transforming the, home and so-
cial life of rural America. She startecl
a tomato club of forty-six girls. These
girls put up over 6,000 cans of tomatoes
and gallons of sauces. The next year
over. 3,000 girls9 were enrolled; the next
year 23,550 were registered and the
Gcueral Education Board gave a. check
for $25,000 to extend the work. In
1914 there were over 60,00ô girls en-
rolled. Last year Congress assigned a
quarter of a million dollars for the
work, and it produced nepr $200,000 in
profit. These profits will inean luxur-
ies for the country girl-as well as
comforts.

In one community-liamilton. Co.,
Tennessee, *Miss Virginia Moore's club
won first honors. lier club of 102 girls
raised 121,822 pounds of tomatoes. Miss
Katie Gunner of Samaria, S. C., canned
512 cans with a profit of $60 from one-
tenth of an acre of land. Many of
t1iNse girls use their profits to begin
pou1ktry raising and dairying.

Hlelen -Durham of Bountiful Utah-a
girl twelve years of age-canned ninety-
nine varieties of fruit and vegetables
in 1914. These girls are encouragecl in
every possible way by the great na-
tional school for Domestie Science.
Prizes are awarded for their experience.
Records of these are kept at Washing-
ton. The contests are vital and prove
that millions of dollars can be saved
where millions were wasted. It is mak-
ing over rural life and suggests possi-
bilîties for our girls.

HAPPINESS-WHAT IS IT?
'Here i5 a quotation I have before me

in large print: "I try te fix my
thought on the good that le in every
soul, aud make my appeal te thaf-' And.
the plan is a, wise eue, judged, by re-
sults. It secures fer you loyal belpers,
wôrthy friends, gets the work donc,
aids digestion and tends te sleep e'
nights. I de net believe la governing
by force, or threat, or any. other form
cf coercien. I will influence others if
1 can, but only by aiding thèni. 1
would net arouse la the heart cf any»
of God'a creatures a thouglit cf f.ear,
or discord, or bate or revenge."

Elbert Hubbard u-rote this and here
-are a few more of bis thoughts.

"People who look for the good, ýstart
net onlîy emigration but every goed
thing lu their direction

"Love-e look for the good Wi each
other. By idealizing, we bring things
te pass. We inmagi ne it first and ereate
it afterward.

"You can*t get happinees bx- takzing
it, aw-ay frorn sonieoiie else.

"You keep Liappiness by giving it
aw~a v.

"Wlhcn w-e ai-e happy i-e are gener-
eus w-ith oùr friends, leîîieiit toward our
en ernies-strong, patient, able, courage-
ous, hopeful, looking for the' good-and
finding it.", And yet there are churches
that refused te let Elbert Hiubbard
lecture in thera because they said he
biad ne religion.
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In the selection of a Piano or Organ, EATON'S can offer
Mail Order customers in Western Canada an unrivalled service.

Such a purchase' is made possibly but once in a lifetime,

and the purchaser, in addition to getting the best value at the

most reasonable outlay, naturally desires to deal with a firm

that stands 'back of its output.
Every Piano or Organ we sell is accompanied by a ten years'

guarantee.

THIS CATALOGUE WILL AID YOU IN PURCHASE
This book will tell you something of the advantagès of the

EATON system of buying and selling.
Buying Pianos and Organs,·as we do, in large quantities

for cash at the lowest figure, selling on the closest margin of

profit for cash, with no bad debts, and shipping direct from

factory to purchasers, EATON'S are able to offer the most

advantageous prices on high grade instruments.

See this Catalogue for a full range of Pianos, Piano-Play-

ers, Organs, Violins, Musical Instruments, Music Rolls, Vocal

and Instrumental Folios.
Why not a Piano, Organ or Musical Instrument for the Home for

Christmas? Think it over and write for this Catalogue.

These Special Catalogues are now ready.
an X after any you want. iign your name
addrees and send to us.

Name.....................................

IPost Office .....................................

Province...................................
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The Woman'9
By-..cor

1 Inthe last number et the.Pictoriai Re-;
vier the lai a mgst intesotinir article by
Mabel Potter Dakgtt un «"Ile Irncli-
wc<àans fugt foir qua I Rrt" "The

indirect Metiid and
Tl u4lrot tlie Rast. Already
NW&hoG Aecomplished." Tie

indirect metloio of0
CORS osxing persuason and diplomacy,

--h~ethe womoe of other -nations have
il*sde *.9mpoMnent of lNwu and
tkwise th ballot dethew rihtpew
English speskln&ý womca in t odaya-
would faîor . My returu- ta the indirect
method. -ý!ty yemr trial of it in Englmnd
dM âot éît thé moum very mucli.-

But feminitaev' yhere will takeof
theii:bats lto the Fec wmnforwbat
thy haeao~pse , dwizitlem

article io chiefty interestn because
of kh lglt it tbrows on the egal dis-
abuitieis under which French wome have'
Iaboeed and stililabor.

TIU,.-pousamioù of-a "dot" fa practicShy
à £rat requisite,â a Prechw6man la ta
01?Y. yet- the women wlio invsriably

hrutmonq to tliemarriage contractadno iglt to the
t O*bng 13« we hiherned

W~<flaftermarriage, until
very renently. it took

Madamne Jeanne Seliamhl 20yeara of liard
sud oontinuous effort ta, bring about this
reforn. There is probably no country in
the. world wliere so large. a pèeentage of
the married women are wage earrners as
France.

Evenow the Freneh hlusband liasthe
admnisratof0<ail the common prop-

8 Q Uje L oUr gttnone categoy ofpersons wlhouts uleL whom ou cn nyracomplish repopula-
ra tion, namely- wornen. You aypon

- tions.- You may declare that we ouglit ta
ety and thougli le canuiit sal. any rea remain under the absolute authority of the
estate bélongmn- obi iehwtot irlusband. Yeu may decide that our wages«muent e gcan owl lie ie withh er and our salsriei should be inferior to thosepenalhécm opertvat se ikenot ~h berof men. But it is oertainly an indispuxt-The wifelpr o wean r, e t, ahae able point that this question concermingnay. hie wifetu evermust ave er the bringing of children into the world isliusband'à consen~t or the special l)&fl- urSo business. We are astonislied that notsion oi the court'before she can mortgage a single woman has been invited ta xrsor sel her own ropSrty. And tliough she lier views on the siibject. Th ewrh=w!May now opend.lier own wages, she camnot asic is much less ta exercise a riglit than toinveat themi in Dermanent property with- fulfia duty and so accomplish our missionout lier husban s neoen. swvsadmtes.!W r ovneShe cannot have a separate bank s~as ha willad oes. W arent o in ced tcousit andcheclc book without her hus- yth i be uficent a pindt out)band's consent, Madame Miropolsky oethyouhe ms ,ion (perptiadtnt)al
of the most brilliant lawyers of Paris, w h at you havfed mdinodr htitsagets very large fees for her work, could b etfe.
only achieve the legal riglit ta lier bank But it wa not rectified, The reply
account "and lier cheque book on the came baek, ta i&Maiie Nerone and the
'written request of her liusband ta the League that the governinent could flot
courte ta grant lier this prlivilege. Be it appoint women in this capacity "because
said her husband is a devoted feminist theý virility of the Commission mpust be
himself and is'working hand in'hand with maiiitained."
bis splendid wife ta achieve freedomn and On~e cSâIfot help wonderin , f after the
equality for women in the eyes of the law.., wur l over the Senate on t1hei Seine will

* .*dare ta suggest that women on a com-
À l.itteovr e a v o~ .is rtn. b ý mission would lessen its virility.S lX "lkt Juv:ra tm a yjtumb*J&8J1 ie-

fore tlie war in fact, the senate on thp
Seine appointed a.commission ta, con-

aider the problem of
À Ooniulon depopulation in France

and named two hun-*
dred doctars and lawyers, magistrates and
other public officials ta settie this question
of state.*

Madame Verone who is a la4yer and
possibly -the lesding feminist of Europe
wrote on belialf of women toinquire.why
there weéno women on this commission.

This is part of lier letter: "It liu ap-
Uear ed ta us, that in this long list of mcm-

er o the Commission, you have- for-

So many of the injustices that Frenchi
woxnen labor under are diretl traeble
ta Napoleon the lst. He ccrta4iy provcd
by the laws lie laid down, lsdter belief

in his famoï -brutal
Napoleon statement that "wom-
One en sliould be a gesta-

tion point and nothing
more." One of the most iniquitous of
these Napoleonie cnactments was the law
that no unmarried mother must dare ta
name the father of lier child. This law,
after ycars of labor on the part of botli
men and women, was ehanged three years

WehaemuhDAINTY EMBROIDERY ARTICLESpýleasuein'ubtihingielo a number of embroidery aticles whieh, we believe iIbeoplrwhor
earn accunt ofthei uity and beauty. We are in a position'to Mil al orâers promptly.

0BI-ToweI End-A variety of pret-
ty Bibroideed Towels la the liousewife's:

del*-. Hee isan extremelypetty
deéigÙ, ta be embroidered lxxn Soid titch
with Buttonhole Edge. Space le re-

served for the monogramif one desires it.
Stamped on Cotton Huck 15 x 23 inches-
(Guest size). Price, 30c. Stamped on
Cottan IlucDk 20 x 36 inches-(Full size),
5. Perforatcd pattern including al

Decesway stamping materipls, 15C.

0192-Scarf Del
S The accompanying

very ha±idsomne se&
broider but extrem
Apeuzel or Thousai
Buttonhole cdge.
Linon, 45e. tam
,White Linen, 75e.

¶ ciuding neccssary st

0179-Collar Deign-A vcry neat
Collar Design, 'attractive in its simplicity.
To be embroidered in Eyelet or Solid
Stitch, with Buttonhole cdge. Staxnped
on lawn, 20c. Stamped on Pure Im-
ported Wlite Lineni 30c. Cotton for.
working, 20c. Perforated pattern ini-
cluding ail necessary stamping maternais
15c.,A

0245-Hadkerchief or GloeCs-
A simple effective design for Handkerchief
or Glove Case, that is easily aind quiekiy
embroidered in Eyelct or Sohid Embroid-
ery, with Buttonhole edge on the cover
flap. Stamped on Imitation Linen, ini-
ciuding embroidery cottoh to work, 25e.
Stamped on Fine Linen, including' embroi-
dery cotton to work, 35c. *Perforated pat-
tern ineiuding ail neeessary stamping
materials, 15e.

0234-Chfld's C'ne Piece Dress-A
charmingly pretty little frock for the
"lîttie one." The simple daisy spray to
lie embroidçed in Eyelet Embroidery or
Solid stiteli with neck and sleeve edges in
Buttonhole stitch. In sizes 2 and 4 years.
Stampcd on Batiste, Mereerized- Poplin,
or Pique, ineiuding sulficient cmbroidery
cotton to work. Price, 60e. In size 6
years, stamped on Batiste, Mereerized
Poplin or Pique, inciuding sufficient cm-
broidery cotton to work, 75e

t 0279-0279A-Bootees for Baby-Here
arc two of the prettiest pairs of Bootees for
Baby ever yet slhown. No. 0279 to be
embroidered in the ever popular Eyelet
Embroidery and No. 0279A, Solid Em-

mign-18 x 52 incheïs. broidery,, both with Buttonhole edge.
illustration portrays a 0279-Stamped on Fine Pique, Poplin

if, very simple te cem- or Linen, including Ernbroidery Cotton to
ie effective in the new work,- 30e per pair. Pcrforgted p)attern
Stapon WSith, it Art 0279A-stamped ng Fe iqe, Popl.
ntme loWh$~iteArth icludingStampd ngmateriq, P5e.
ped on Pure Imported or Linen, including Embroidery Cotton te State size and kind
.-. erforated pattern in- work, 30e per pair. Perforated pattern Sired. Ierforated patte
ampîng iaterials, 15c. int'iti(ing stamping materials, 15e,1-- necessary stnimping mater

Address ail orders to THE WESTERN HOME MONTHLY, Winnipeg,

of material de-
?rn inciuding ali
rials, 15c.

ago, thougli even yet tliere le intimidation
to prevent the girl letting it b e known who
is the father of her chil.

Perhaps one of the mosPt hopeful things
about memvmeti Frante is the
extent to which men and women are
working together. In .1913 the League

of Riglta for 'nen
Togother with its piembership

of 80,000 declared f or
woman suffrage.

Before the war there were more than
seven millions, over forty-eight per cent
of the entire female population engaged i.n
wage earning occupations, and since the
war began'these have increased. Yet
none of these women hasa right to say
what law she will work under. But it la
corning the long delayed: justice.

The Homey Atmosphero
By Sylvia Raymond)

"'It doesn't seem as if a gay Young girl
like Kit Merrill would.ever make a good
wife and home-keeper, does it?"

"What sort of a housekeeper do you-
suppose Kit will make? She dôesn't know
much. more about actual care than a
butterfly does." 'fliese and other re-
Èiarks were passing around a company of
very domestie women.

"We'll see," said a sweet-faced woman,
with silvery hair. "My propliecy is that
she will do better than you expect. I
quite look for hers ta, be a model home."

"How so? 1 don't believe she could
malce a loaf of bread, if she tried."

"Perhaps you do not know wliat she lias
been learning of late. Anyway, remem-
ber the atmosphere she lias always lived
in. Her mother lias kept the idea of l- ome
and family ever before lier g is, even if she
lias not required tlimta dor mucli work.
They are fairly steeped in hlominess.
Thii must be donc and that, for the sake of
the family, and it's 'we' or 'our' ail the
time. Thou h ah e la a model hostess,
Mrs. Me il always talldng about
having things ta 'make ourselves com-
fortable al by ourselves.' She doesh't
talk to lier girls inx a siily 4way about
getting married, but she sometimes: anys,
'I want you girls to remember thâtyou
must do so and so when you have a house
to manage'; «I have an crrand ta, do this
afternoon, and wôuld like you ta, be licre ta
make it as pleasant as you cari for your
father when lie cornes in'; 'You do this
for me and l'Il do that for'you.' She
talks over lier plans for rearranging rooniÉ,
repairing liouseliold inen, aboitncw
furnishings as seriously witli the girls, as
she does about keeping their wardrobe
in order. Early in their girlhood Mrs.
Merrili began giving lier girls bits of
household property, saying, 1'We'il put
this in the parlor or hang it in tlie dining-
room now, but it ia to lie yours.wlien you
have a home of your own. Slie tald me
once that about half the property in the
homse had a lien on it in that way. She
lias a thousand andi one ways of lielping
the girls understand the spiit of truehome-keeping. IKit'll know what ta dé,
Pi sure."y

To train girls ail along to appreciate
home, to bc partners in the duties asid in-
terests of the home, to know the secrets of
truc liome-making is to bring them up in
the way they should go, prepare thcm to
be true home-makers.

Bulbs and their Culture
By Irene Wilson

Wliat la it haunts the summer air?
A sense of something iately passed away;
Something pleasant, something fair,
That was4 with us yesterday,
And is no longer there. 1
Now from the pasture comcs no baby

bleat,
Nor the frisk of frolie feet,
There is seen,
Blossom and bloomn have spread their

wings and floWvn,
And -the bosks and, orchard green
The rbsy flush of chidhoodt have out-

g r ô w n ' - - A . A u s t i n .
W'hen the trees put on their coat of

rel nd god, and the birds prepare to
dc'parý for warmer dîimes, we 4r ow that
,vinte is approaching. Only a few of us
can dIo like the birds, migrate to a land
of siunshine and floweràb!t with a lîttie
effort we can have the Mlwers at home.
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~,No one shouid be without a f ew bulbe
Switer blooming. Hyacinthe, tulipe,
i 1us reesias crocuses, and Chinese

àes'~ arihe beet bulbe for house
e iture. Other %Jbo may be grown if de-
ufred.
1 Bulbe may be ptanted any urne froni

- September to December, inclusive, but
tbey should be planted the last of Sep-
temnber for Christmas blooming. Plant
ji a good mixture of loam and sand, hav-
ing a drainage of broken diehes or stones.
pres the earth well around the bulb,
1.aving the crown exposed. In planting
nuissus see that the eartb beneath the
bulb ie looee and fine, else the bulb wil
have a tendency to pueh iteelf upwards,
and the bloom may be.detroyed.

Tulipe and crocuses do well if planted
thickiy, a sînail pot affording room for
several bulbe. A four-inch pot holds a
couple of hyacinthe or four or five freesias,
anfa afive-mnch pot a couple of narciesus.

After planting give the bulbe one good
,waerig, ndplace them in a dak cellar

or closet where they will not be disturbed
by the mice. Alow them to remain in
the dark umtil the pote are filled with
roote and the bulbe have sent up a emal
shoot, which will be six weeke or longer.
Bee tha the earth ie kept damp, but
water only when necessary, the amount
of water required depending on the tem-
perature.

After the shoote have begun to grow,
bring gradually tý the light. It is best
to keep them where the light le subdued
until the fiower head cari be diecerned.
Narciseus require lots of-sunehine, but
the other blb do as well withoit the
direct light of the sun

Unlike the other bulbe, freesias begin
" to make growth imxnediately, and need

flot be placed ini the dark to make roote.

The Western Home iWont hi v
October je the best month for plant'n

bhulbe in the garden. They form their
roote during the winter, apd are thus
prepared to get an early atart in the epring.
For out-door planting bulbe ehould be
maesed and not -grown- as single speci-
mens. Tulipe and hyacinths should be P
planted.six inches deep, the tulipe five
inches- apart and hyacinthe eeven j on-
quils five inches deep and six inches
apart, crocuses the saine depth but two Frauiinches apart, while narciesue ehould beco aqa
planted sevpin inches deep and eight to ANNUAI
twelve iriches apart, as they multiply
so, rapidly. If the earth je already rie hO Ù
no fertilizer need be added. If fresh thouundsmanure is ueed it ie likely to rot the
bulbe. After. the earth has been well
worked up and the bulbe planted, they N n hmust have some protection for the winter.Nones
The best protection les loose, strawy asit is- the
manure. In warrner climates only' about
three inches of mulch le necessary, and in Tesunni)
the spring this cari be worked intç> theTh r.
ground to act as a fertilizer. But in the side our re
cold northern climate about six iches
of mulch is necessary, and a part of this AppiSfôémuet beè removed in the spring

The bulbe make their grôwth and then I made at a
diie down so earl'y in the spring that ri1E
their space cari be used for annual that E90otM ]
axe not deeprooted. The seedecaunhe goJt
eown or the- plante set out alxnoet before H
the bulb tope have died down, the bulbe H
remaining dormant until the following
spring -=C=4J

In some limatea the bulbe niultiply
rapidly. The larger ones, if taken up,
make good bulbe for -the houee. Sinoe
bulbe once planted remain in the ground
and continue to bloom every spring, it
only' takes a short time to get a good
collection by adding a few choice bulbe
every autumn

The Marquis and Njarciionless of'Aberdeen.

T 'ey Viceroy and \licerene of Irelaind; and the Marquis a former (Governor General of

( I-da, arrjved recently in thec United States and are now on a tour in Canada. They

Iý! to the United States and Canaida to attend meceting5s and to lecture on social subjects.
*- Macins is President of tlPe Internationlal(tnclo Women, and since her arrivai,

a tb! essed the Toronto Council. ,T1%%o kiings b ut e lavislied honors on' ttis couple, who hold

such a high place in te regard and .ffcution of the Canadiani people.

[ Two peciJal

r'clipaC'
$57.5Ô

sEcip

, Hlere ie a wonderful machine-a genlaine Columbia Grafonola thâtwill play any dise record>,'whethet' Columbia or Victor bringig you
ahl the music of ail the world at sulch a phenmenally low pries that
no one who cares at aIl for. music can afford to g o without it.

Price with 12 Selections, in Golden Oak or Mahogany 037.50.
Ternie $7.50 Cash, $5.00 Monthly.
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Never have we made it èasier for every home in posses one of
these snperb Columibia instruments than now. Witli each (Grafonola
we eupply 12 double dise records. $88.20 je the total cost delivered
free to any_ address in Western Canada. Pay $18.00 cash and the
balance at $10 a month.

Privilege of exchanging for a Gerhard Heintzman,rourlay, Chick-
ering, Bell, Haines or Sherlock-Manning Piano, allowing full price
.paid any tiine within three years.

Illugtrated Cataloge8 free en requeai.

,WINNIPEG PIANO CO..
333 PORTAGE AVE. WINNIPEG
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Th Weate,'n Home Af ont hIy

I 4442 Main Street WINNIPEG I
-jbtho ,7

Ask your neighbor to take The WesenHm

Monthly. $1.00 for one year, $2.00 for three
years.

Stni ld and net wtch, .us-cae.dyr... f.rc illflg205 . .. Whdwr n' dmrierilas u'n o
ioun ,,icturccorr pkz.. p-trtW e rtn detses pes2 mýý

~>.~À1}St>.j~-p.21 ims. The Western Home Monthly.

Temperance Progres. throughout.,
the Dominion,

(Continued from-Page ý3)

ofthefle' two provinces except the city
of Halifax. The capital city -of New
Brunswick has been under pro.hibition'
for over Vihirty yers, and bas twice de-
fea'ted an ettem'pt te repeal telw
'éach time with a larger majority.

Mlinwe corne to the last and 'the
smallest of the nine sisters of Gonfedera-
tion, the littie garden of tlhp Guif, Prince
Edward Island, we readh tfle climax of
our atery, for tnie province je. under com-
plete provincial 'prohibition, and hia&
made a succees of ite operation for
eleven years. The Prince Edward
Island law is noue other 'than the cele-
brated Hlugh John -Macdonald Aot, which
was adopted by Manitoba in 1900, but
which never went into operation. Mani-
tgba provided the act, and Prince
Eidward Island lias proved it and
stamped it O.K.

Great as have 'been the vietories won
througheut our dominion, greatiqr is the
promise of progrees te come out of stick
sane, strong leadershi'p and organization
as these recent yeure have brought us.

A New Method of Curlng Disease
by Dr. L. K. Hirshberg, A.M., M.D.,

Ph.D. (Johns Hopkins).

Tt ie now known that germs propagate
in geometrical ratio, and the commonest*
disease germs, double in number every
flfteen minutes. Their inrease caSl be
checked only by -disinfetant media, or
by removing the materis.l on which they
f eed.

The common pimple is a good example.

i., t ri a i 1 11' f'îtiitry.

-A\urtria,î Oicer

It takes about -10,000,000 bacteria to
produce one, packed closely IDegether.' In
fifteen minutes,' the 10, 000,00 germe
become 20,000,000; in fifteen more,
40,000,000; and so on, until the figures
become 'tee large for the space on this
paper.

It is evident that germe thrive best at
body temperature in, partially seuled
test-tubes contain'ing, sickly human blood.
Exposure te sunlight, fresh air, or run-
ning water checks the growth and kilis
the ge rme.

From thie fact it ie obviou~s that a
dlean, firm skin exposed te sunlight is the
first essentiailte avoiding disease.
Secondly, the system-tqhèuld be kept up
by plenty of exercise and proper diet.

Thirdly*, al cuts and wounds ishould ho
promptly disinfected either with peroxide
or iodine.'

With these conditions,, the invadi.ng
germs -Will find no ground on whichi to
lodge, and if they manage te find entry
into the body, they will be\jromptlyv
destroyed by the resisting corpuscles of
the blood whose fun4etion it is te serve
as an arme against attack.

What's the Use?«

George Ade, Oliver Herford and several
others were once swapping stories haviixg
for their basin the inability of the Briton
to understand an American joke. The
party laughed heartily at several of the
tales, 'when a "bromide" who ,chanced to
bc present offered this perfectly obviotis
remark:

"Well, you can alvays tell an English-
man."

"0f course youcan," said Ade, "but it
doesn't do any good."

(',eîstaff.

CGernflan tavaitl îar oïotr

q -Get-iian Cavalry In-pcctor.
1 '0--Gernan, fleatl's He:id lusFar.
I-Bavarian Landsturm.

12 Ger-niai Landwelhr.
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always luevidenàce atour storýe
We can recommend this magnificent coat,

made of Canadian Muskrat, unexcelled both,
for keeping you Warin and .from a style poirt
of vieiv. It lias a full sweep of skirt; is

'llned with guiaranteod satUn and has a highi
eo collar $5

Prioe .......................... 0
To match, cedrie muf, soft bed, * e

very warm................ . 2
It- wifl psy 'you te write to Dept. A to-day,

and ask for a copy of our iilustrated catalqguz.
- -- flmemibei' your aicestors deait at our store in

tlie early 70's, snd slways got good value. The
same good treatmûent will beý accorded you
pow. Ne- matter where you live, we can serve
yoti te. your entire satisfaction.
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WM~LY [REE PRESS AND PRAIRE 1[ARM[R
BOTH FOR ONE YEAR FOR

$I2
The Weekly Eree Press has for many

years enjoyed an unique position as an
Agricutural Newspaper. It gives ail the

news of the world while particular attention
is paid to the grain markets including the.-
very latest quotations.

Western Home~ Monthly,
Winnipeg

Gentlemen,
Enclosed find $1.25 for which send me The Westerni

Home Monthi;. and Weekly Pree Press for one year.
Yours truly,
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Paddy
by Margaret Bemister
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legged anc hoe was longing for, but a tin
forin in a blue lien suit, wilh uncovered
golden ourla. Down the middle of tho
road ho pattered, chuckling joyoi,îsy at
the lauds of dust upraised-by his cbubby,
sandaled foot. As lho camn na, ady
crossed the road towards him and eniffed
at the blue linon dress. "Hello,- doggie,
nice doggie. I likes you, came iwif me,,,
invited the baby, with the friendliest
smiles. But Paddy was net ta be coerced.
Ho wgigged bis tail good naturedly, .ai-
lowed bis head and ears ta bo patted and
pulled, thon turned back -ta bis place
under the bushes, while tho baby with a
cry of delight dlsappeared aroundthe bond
ut the raad, i pursuit ot a groat'yellow
bulterfly that flo ated temptingly law .

.The noise of the binder gradually with-
drew -ta the centre of, the field, the blue-
bottle buzzed in repeated- atlacks sud
finally flew away, and the ashadobws grew'
langer unlil they. reached thedusty fringé
of grass thatý-bardered-lbe roadaide. 8h11l
the beoved fana did nat came torlh tram
the house and at last Paddy woarily pulled
imselt up sud turned tawvards the road.

Suddenly bis carsi were p rkoed sharply.
A. aound iiad reached themn-taint jand
teebletaany sense lessacute than bis.

WýQth a bound ho dasbed-inta -the bushes
and began forcing bis çway thraughtheir
tangled- undergruwth. Again' the sound
came,. the wailing, cry of, a child . Wi1fâ
unerring instinct ho pusbed through the
law, dense willows; sud- came out on the
edge of the reed-grown slough thal lay
back tram the raad. Ho paused-wi» bead
lifted, sud keen eyes sepig themakaby

T -Y at n the back-door step toT geîer-ahtt1e tramp dog, well
côntentandý a amail boy wiî a big

ache at bis ýheart. The dog could flot
understand the cause of the achia, but be
kiew that il was there su he drew dloser tu

î tilis coirade Of a f ew hours whose love
meant auch a change for him. The boy
.iped bis arm arourid the dog's collarlesà

tnek .dheld hiim tight. Thon ho laid
his cheek an the rougi' héad and apoke with

99 "And Ih-bad namod you Paddy-and
Iiad etched the box ta make a kennel with
snd npw hI cgn't koep you."

Paddy licked the boy'a hand and
wagged bis tail ini an effort at comfort. hn
bis own dog-way ho half realized the
trouble for ho had leaxned from lonely ex-
periendO thal tramp dogs are not weî..
comed by mothora whu finid amal muddy
boots quito sufficiemt without four pawa,
,equaly muddy, followring i their wake.
But ho comproheiided as little as bis would-
b. mpaster did, how leepless' nights and
annxoua ys bad sbarpened tense nerves
until1 the quick refusal of an hour ago had
boon airnost involuntary.

"And al the other. baya have a dog-
snd I tound you sittin', by the ide of the
road just as if you were- waitin' for me-
and now Ma aays I can't keep you."1
Ris voice was bast in anather'gulp and Pad-
dy turned with quick sympathy and,
liced bis face.

From the kitchen behlnd them came the
rattie oft dishes and the scraprng noise of
chairs being drawn ta the table, thon the,
door opened and a smail voico called:
"Bobby, Ma wants y ou ta came into
dinner right away." For a moment the
boy did ûot stir except ta tighten bis bold
on the dog's neck, thon wilb a jerk ho
rose and said roughly, "Go away, I can't
keep yau. Go away." The dog arase ta
bis fot and slood laoking up with ques-
tioning eyes and slow1 wagging laul, but
made no movomont J obeying the coin-
mand. .

"Go away, 1 'tell you," repeatod the
boy boarsely as ho turned ta go in. "Fid
saie ne necse ta keep yau, I can't," and
wilhoul looý,dng back ho went i and
slammed tho door.

Loft talono, Paddy seated himisolf to
await bis roappearance.. For shÉ!t
time in bis vagabond lite saine' odèbad
loved hlm and tram the depths of bis
slarved lilîle heart, love and loyally were
throbbing in glad return. Sa he seltled
himself ta watch patienlly for a sign that
his master bad rlenled and would not
banish. hlm ta bis lonoly wandoringa
again. But the door romained rosolutely
closed, while tram behmnd it came the
xingled noises of spoons and plates and
children's vaicos. Paddy's ears sprang Up
quickly as ho caught the sound of Bobby's
voice risig bigher than the rest. "He's
gano. I sont him away-and ho can't
came back, su that's al Ihore is about il."
The boy's voico was laud and harsh and
Paddy did nat notice ils unsleadiness.
As ho heard the words ho gaI up slowly
and with lowered head and droaping tail
made bis way to the gato. 1grom there ho
laoked back wistfully, but the door was
tillelosed, su ho pushed the gale open wilh

bis paw and wont out once more intoa
wide masterlesa world.

At the bond in the dusty road ho turned
and stood motionless for saine lime. H1e
could see the sinail treo-sheltorod bouse
and the yard beyand whore the children
playledl. But the latter was stili empty
and no saund came ta hlm lhrough the
noon slillnoess, except the whirr of a binder
in a field nearby. Ho made as if ta tart
an bis way again, but went ani3T a few
yards ahead thon walked ta the ide of the
road and lt hinisoît drap down under the
shade of the bushes. With bis nase an bis
Paws and bis anxious eyoa fixed on tho
open gate in the distance ho waited- per-
haps even yet a sign might came. Th<'
binder whirred 'lçudly as it ncared Il(,
copier, thon gradiaaly withdrew wiffi
aoftened,lankinigs ta bbcother cnd of the
ffld only ta return noisily once lRC

BillIPaddy did not notice its c0flh11i,

al goings any more than that of tlle
torilenting bluo-fly thal buzzed per-
sistontly around bis nase.

\nd as ho watched, a figuire e:uu'1

fi uhthe gate, not the sturdybrw-

surface. A buncli of reoda nearby mayedt
jerkly, thon were StIi.- Paddy crashed

fradand aeizcd a pieco aof somotin
blue which gleained at their root".A
strang tug and the tiny fana lying face
downwards was drawn tram the slirny
pool

Thon grisping a mouthful ut the atout
linon dress between bis teoth, Paddy made,,
bis way back vFr th o bggy ground.
Reâiching the d Id~L nmoines
little burden dondesaffIe licked the
small white face. In a-moment the blue
eye pened and a chubby band was hait
raiedta trake hlm, but the hoavy lido
draoped iùd eloaed and -à -atrange quiet
stole over the baby body. Paddy watch-
ing expetantly for the*eyea ta open again,
barkr h 1 once or twice, thon took.
hold of the baby'a leeve and gave him a
gentie shako.' Even. this met with nu
responso, so with his soft warm tangue ho
began ta atroke the tiny hands and face
that seomed ta be growing cuider. ,A
vague sense of something wrong came ta
him. Help was needed, atrongLhuman
help. Where cuuld ho get i t? Hiquick
aniuus glance searched the thicket o
willowa.. There *~as no one ta. be seen.
Lifting- bis head, ho uttered Several Sharp,
bowling arks. StM lal waa ilent.*Pàad-
dy stood'irresolute, thon drapping down
beside the baby, ho tretched bis warm
body over the littie torm and begaui ta liçk
the face and. hands again, with a gentie,

ýpaient -peraistence.. Atter- a tinme *bis

C ék oawra:cught a Sound. .h tcaMe ram
te road a n the other'ide uf the w illaws.

Ro barked. laudly, saarlhapfullv, btt
tjxoro came.nu rep Y, ana erlistoigin
tenitly for a t ew inutes lieroudbi
patieént'strukinga..

The.lang..afternoon. wnré on .and tbe
tiny tomz stiillay motionless,,except.- for

a fatfuttering at the temples which tho

5-Navy. 9-Arab..
6-Artilleryman. . I -Ttra.
7-Senegalesia.11-uco
S-Aviator. ,12-EngL-acer.

dog'a sot tflge could fuet when sudden-
.the thud ut running foott the ocho uf
1,oàting voices reschd ihie ears. Once

again ho raiaedbis hesd'andbaked-
loud1y, appealiagly, deaperately, and b.-

foeb ad -ceaae4 thoee was a ahug
noise in the bushés and a fom hurled
itself through and leaped towards tiierg.
Paddy jumped jorward 'ith a joyful bark,
as the boy gathered the baby in bis strong
young arma, murmnuring hoaxaol"Say

yurnot dead, Baby, Do a aent
de And as lie entreatre bFeu
opened and the soit lips tried tïo e.

Teas sreanedunasham.o down the
boy's sunburned cheeks as ho tumned to
the anious -amarchera, who bogan to

gater n fom llaides, and as wheoayful
gathmenfro al towàrda the- road th

E.M.Pady alp;uquietlyin et bis hlei
unnoticed, m the orowdan xisnt

When the amal brown houas wus
reached and the Hmp littie torm bâid beW
placed in the mother's agniusd irmis
outstretched for it, the kindly friénda en-:
teredal"oto assist and rejoice and noPàd-
dy found bimseif once more seatod on the
step alone

But it waa not for long. The -door>
suddenly opened 'and a boloved figue
reached out eagerly and drew him jn. la,
the centre of the roomuthe baby àvou is
mothèr'. 'knee, breath. . ottyanaturq
ally naw. Paddy wy, dr0 w téiid
biÉ raugh l ow à 1caedwthU
dried> mud tram the," là hi.pae*ý
making amait track onhOr wd
bis patient ,brown oye. a lok1 twit0 z

plaig Ho .niffed inquirlogly 'i*i0,
fittle Îigureand emuft icked the W= 1
fingers. Thon a trembl. hlind.wua laid
on bis bead sd acho gve Oaic ;
".Paddy, oh Paddy, can jou targivo mol"
The soit oe. looked Up miao emathur's
toar.stained. face boni over him tbéhob

qU 1etly laid is face on ber Ines 6 ideib
*fairourly one of the bb and ai theoMm
time twoboyisharma alippod aun»d hi
neck and held i it-id Paddy kuaW
ho was no langer a littie. mastomlehi. trim
dog.

Eagle and Cat *

An .,.disma. fariner, whileplawlng ont
day, says a writer lu the Indanampoilàe
News, was a wîtnest ot a thrilnggh
between a cal and anu.941.. i wus
claws and beak against laws and ieth, 2
and resulted lu a -draw. The laimer a;
what at firat le iook to b. s. chicin.
hawk sweèping down on hl iiian-Yai.

The bird swoapod, slruck sud rose,
but, ta the farmor's surprise, itheld là
its talons nul ai chicken , but' bis. larg
tam-cal. 'The eagle beld the cWl y iM
back. The ca'. four feot wore oxtendod
and its tail pointod ioward the. seulth.;

Forty teet tramt the ground, the est
gave a twist, wriggled train the grasp ot
the bird and feli to, the earth, seomingljr
unhurt. The bird circled and made, au-
other swoap, but this lime th. 'cal-wus
waiting for its featherled adversarl, and
whren the bird sfruck, things happea.d.

The eagle witlidrew, bs.ffied, i. a dis-
tance ut about ftfteou fiet, dragging ansý
wing. The-pal had its back hlgh in Ithé
air, an d bath cal and 0.41. ,wore hissin
and spitting, Einally lthe cal crouched
and began creeping slowly and aleadily
toward the eaglo, ils tlau dragging.. Its
flhting hlood was Up.

The eagle slood with ane root lifted,
lurning its head tram aide to aide, -the
btter to observe ils adversary. The
feathers on ils neek were ruffled. The.
cal hugged the ground a 11111e closer and
Ihen sprang. Il evidently expected the.
eagle o t empt ta, leap la one aide, tar
il spread its lelgs far apart.

The cal, ho evermade a -mistake.
The eagle turned on ils back. and drove
ils talons mbinthe cal's breast and lried
ta sîrike il in the eyes witih ils boak.,

The farmer's littho sun had soen lthe
encaunler tram the front of the hause,
and ram as fast as ho could toward the
scene. Ho wae afraid bis "pusy" was
going ta be carried off. Hie shaul
triglîteîîed the cal and il released ils
hold for a minhije, the bird atruggled
tree, ran about twenly feel and launchc4
ibseif wilh a heavy wing and badly lait.
tored plumage in flighl. The cal climbed
the fonce, mewed, licked ils bloody
breast and înowed again, oyeing its fiee-
ing adversary 'with baletul oye and
iswiteliing bail

*

~, .

1-Alpinii.
2ý~Artillerymafl
3-Cuirassier.
4-Infantry, Pariýi.
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,The LôgRoluer
By W. J. earris

H ARVE Cottxn iad beèn sick mnand ootheest o tiÙ
~1 ioneôf litslittli.i,ùI

o'~eroqedtiiè broad, riWili

i- the houé. came a, sweet
,s vôlce trlï-n- n Id t"ie melody

no,*eir oomuvtescenit'n fieS came a

44ui~s*b~tvanfifling tlie humble ab«du
w1 solinweo mu ie oréa etion

jièr st ormfne

haZI ~ ~~ is nclç,hug-

1- fleyu~à"i&gier întdivid

~fryea~S oMM~, strong and'

dthe lhadieit men im thattimber
med Spgnt8ailhie tbpe on

orW th ice. au
the Éiff ike lUs it

= «i* mailerekathet
Then hé *Qialâjoift e f
dve tthat ICdoom1

Ù0 a*'aW yindine eteekb.
~iig1tfo.h te gduous te"k

the innumérib1e sar
~SCO~ÙOiLt wMO a hir4 lite, Jbut

i4u t6 it for lie wu knôwn
ai one oithê 4-M cant 4 eok mw*nd river,

Leson xéer. Thé cday was t ta

a job if there whn any work at &il ta
db,ý

.Samàe tenyéat préviouoly lie lad MUt-
rid rtty ittie Daisy Creiman. Fer
ynule had watclied lier grow itô ovely

= (noe. In, bis rougli, uncouth mat-
»rh. lad -waxrâipped hé r froin afar off,

iand, theugli always icariess and brave 1'
feit strange and nèêrvaus wben near ii.
At lest he mutered up courage, and Daisy
and hfimsélf were married and settlèd dowui
«'-thes s"e littie nhack that waà 110w home
tè Jiera. It asnet a large holding and
<1*4 net camprine more than ferty acres au

tW; ut tèy ad bath toiled unceaaiilgIY'
"g-tràWôrxéd it trom wild timberlai

i4to -one cl the loeaiest littlé liomesteads*
oheriver bankai.

Coey proud tlèy fait, as togather wif.l
-their littie cbild, they made the ttip te,

!ntérnatlonal Fails every year topay the
snnuil inathmeait due. What a feeling

ipoprty and pride* as the receîpt was
tindad back toteten. T bat wu àlaways
thair annual holidày

"«Anothtr five yaarg Dais y and it vil be
our very awn," Harvey would Bay, as tliey
glided down the river.

f But the last tve or threa years, lioweva*r,
had net beexi se proaparous as -iormerly.I Daisy lias a serieus iliness, it made a large
hale ini their smail store of rneney., That

yertley could only pay the intareat due.
Tefollowing year, owing te the acarcity

af legs and the dry season, it was net pos-
sible te, get the legs eut. This enforced
idieness on' Harvey. There vas xithing
to de but sit at home and fume and fret.
Occasionally a faw days' work would corne
bis wviay, but what was aarned wasnenedad
te relieve the critical condition tliey ware
placed li.

t The present yaar everything lad looed
4, soeenceuraging. Harvey lad made lis

way soe miles up country anddJoed a
rear gang pickiný up the stray and strand-
ed legs and rolling thain into the water.
How it happened was almoat a mystary,
but Harvey was caugît betwexi the legs
and badly crushed. They lad been try-
ini te dam belew soe rapids, but a

udden freshet lad hurtled tIh hevy legs
over the rapids, and lie was caugît bera
le lad turne te get eut of the way.

More dead than alive> bis mates had
*çàrmed hlm ashore. Whflen le was well

Senough te bc shifted, ha was taken home
te Daisy. H'ew texidely she nursed hlm
and dressed lis briîised and crusbed hila.

, I4 arvay lad recoered new anid waý ready
for work again fer there vas net a cent ini
the bouse anc1 he was hea.vilv ini debt.

* Their troubles lad net ceise<l, however,*
for that. very day papers had heen served
on him te euit the propertv theY were
living on or bcecjected. T'nabic tece rn-

pywith'bis agreement, judgrnent had
aén btaie aant hl. Thare vas

IP' éacape, bai 1 said, althougli if
Hatv-ýYcedidpayýup thie xpenseseof the
neeiï r à4d thèim Incidentalis amountlng te
ebgty dba mit would wad off thieevil

Ilareyceuld net reason eut wlkere
thé ifliey çinta be'obtained frein, and
Léè. fterplaed and woriied. To think
that ale i thase yemrsof liappiass ail
thit th4v lad scraped togather should ha
lest Eaminéenslid pnnuess they weuld
be tùinedout. ;Y sttliara,,a liglit
#,and ~ted on hiitgliuldar, le fait the
vamn, éoatiing breath oai Paisy on lis

"oer md, flarvey, it cannot ha
hlp. ,. Wer muat nialkaanother tart,

.n get anothar home te09ether!)
Il -vër ighad. t hutt hlm td think

(di tcwé 4aar oses pensbly lIdt to the
rdèrbéëg .cf sré.ga or diétarit friands
whhllehéowande= d may,çfer waeks, te
goýét ro werwtiaifr real atant.

Ilà MU e ramn thé abat and dra'wrlng the
arm tifbiwfe thregh lis own, and with

t*1tt1lidàughter dling te lis land,
194W d>fthé,varadah.

ta blimoelf. Here wua chanoe to win*
f ve hundred dollars and the championahlp
of Minnesota. Well lie knew it would b.
a hàrd and bitter task, but the thouglits
af what that money would do for him and
bie wife and child spurred hlm on. He
weuld flot listen toalier protesta., He
would flot allow himself to be -d eterred.

Going in to the house he soon réfipeared
li his working clothes and heavy calkad
bootsý on, which were stiff and hard, for it
was many weeks since lie lad wore thein.

"9Dai* I must go now. 1 have no turnetoaoe aw t li necessary for me to get to
Beaudette tonight, for, the competitien
starts tomorrew morning at tan o'clock.
Now be brave, rny littie woman, for I arn
going ta have a goodtry to bring back that
money."1

Tenderly he kisad hi wife and daughter
and, going out, wall<ed to the batik Qf the
river, got into bis canoe and paddied it
gentiy out into the ,tream.

They stood on the bank watchilng hlm
glide down the sbimmering face of the
river. As lie disappeared frorn view,
Daisy turned and tears dimmed lier eyes
but aIe must ba brave for lier own And
Malsie's ake. It pained lier to think of
lier husband entermg into sucli an un-
even conflict, aithougli ahe well knxew that
liad lie bean m, bis usual heaiti, lie was as
good as any of them.

The Prcsidert's Party totlrýng New York City.
Lef t to rlght: President Wilson; bis fîancee, Mrs. Norman Gat; and Mrs. Hl.W. Blling,
Mrs. qalt's mother. Thiis picture of the party was mnade October 9th, as the three were

about tg start for a morxing trip through one of New York's parks.

"iWall, Dai-,vw il have oeamore Iastlook around te old place togather. t
win le another two days before the baili!
puts us eut."

Tley aauntered along together, eut igto
the lana that divided their amail proerty
frein the xnehbour's. TIe lana was lîttia
used excaptbyè the settiars as a road to the
river.

Thay lhad naar]y reaclied the bnnk when
Maisia gava a cry of dalight, and, beund-
ing away, tried te readli a large flaming
pester tackad higli on a trea. t was
seldoin that posters were te le sean nround
lare, but it created enough interest for
Harvey and Daisy te stop and raad it.

A cry of exultation and jey escaped
Hazvay's lips as! ha read the large flaming
print. Ha gripped Daisy's armn tightly.
, "Oh, my dear, va can save our home

after al;' look at this-and this." Ha
pointed excitedly at theabll.

His wifa raad it over and over again, but
net a soumd cama frein ber îips. She well
knew that Harvey just up frein a led of
sieknass was net physically fit te enter a
centeat against the moat akilful meni cf
the country, aithougl inwardly it made
bar 'heart glad te sea the eyes cf ber de: r
husband shina vith enthusiasin and life.
She paased lefore axisweing.

"But, Harvey, yeu cannot. 'lo-day is
the thi'd of July, anid tomorrow is Ihis
county eelebration at B3eaudette. Yoit
should net. Ihink cf it, my dear." '

"But rnut, Dasv.1 can roil logs jiusi
as good as w-hen 1 wam only twenty yv-arsi
of age. In t lui tirne I was up againsi I lic
lest of tieIlicchuckled ~ltaî

I was i the saal heurs ef the morning,
befora Harvey sighted the ligîts of Bau-
det te, and the dawn was breaking as la
made .fast lis çanoeate the jutting pier.
Airaady, sounds'of exploding cannons and
flreworks reached bis ears. Waary anc.
atlff , ha stumblad along the unevan surface
et tIc p]anked pier.

It lad been a long jeurney, but lis li-
domitable wil and spirits, had carried hlm
along. He feit sure that victory would le
lis, providmng ha was aliowed te enter the
cempatition.

Making lis way te the nearast hotel, ha
antered the rotunda and, sinking into a
chair was socn fast asleap. Wearinass
lad overcome his anfaebied frama.

Bewildered, lie was arouscd from bis
dreamless sleep bý' the label of axcited
veices around him. The hotal vas
crowded. Wlat a -jovial happy crowd ef
iunloving people. t inspircd IHarvey
with lite andi viger. Jumping up ha fet
lis peekets. TIare vas neornoney, lut
the careful Daisy lad tucked away soe
nicc sandwiches. Hungrily, ha ate them.
At that moment a bell rang and a loud
voice announeed1that tflec most prominent
feature ef thc day's sports wvotildl e on ini
haIt an houir. This included thc log
rol]ing. There was a rush cf people; al
wercnaking for the river. Harvey
strolled along, and soon reaebed the hanks
w'here thle people wcrc congregrited. Des-
pair gripped bis hieart as he reali zed t h li n-
possibility cf trn-ing to pierre that crowcl
of excii cd onlookers that stood ten and
i cv deel) on 1tlie bank. Ehe r, t o <f a

harried brain. Haatily glancing around,
lie sw a, gentleman oonversmngwith two
ladies. He recognized the. scaler of the

ilargelumberlng firrn of Scaeler and Co.
There waai ne ture to 'ose. I

"Mr. Maldon, you must not mnd- me
apeaiking, but 1 am anxious te enter the
log. rolling contest."

'<Wly, hlu, Cottain Tt la ages aince I
saw you. What? are. you down to cele-
brate the glorious Fourh, tee?"

"No, sir, 1 have corne te txry for t~he log
rolllng. 1 need the mopey rin the worst
way, and have get te wi it,

Th~e earneaitnèes i Cttrnafc
peaied to the gcaler, but lie lesitated. is
practiced eye teid' hlm that the man be-
fore hlm was net physically in a condition
te endure the strain, buth e must not be
unkixid, aapecially on a day as this.

"cL'H do the best 1 can, ýCottain, but I
want to tell yeu the bast men in Minnesota
are liere for it, se you have something te
go, up against."

He fellowed the scaler and it wus net
long before his naine was enterad as a cern-
petitor. Friandlas-slie stood the a-
meagst the crowd of strangera, waiting bis
turn for tha avent. No oe appeared to
take any notice of him. Away eut i the
middlaeof the river li9 could sec four or
five couples of men on the long slen4er
legs, at times subrnargad te the knêas.Suddenly oe or two would tepple over
ite the water, a metor laundli weuld
shoot out, and vanquisliad and victer be

picked up. It was the preliminary béats.
Tha excitement grew amengst the theus-

ands of spactaters, for this was enaeof the
popular sports i that part of the country.

At last Harvay's turn came. Ha Was

up against a short squat young fellow.
Athougli Harvey had net dene any rolling

for years, as soon as tliay were on the legs
ha knew lia lad bis opponeznt beat. A
qulck turn or two, reverse, audden.stop,
roll again, and the young maxi was i the
water. Harvay lad won oe of the heats.
Se thé morning wora on, heat sitar béat,
closar and dloser te the finals. Harvey
atml retained bis right but the contesta
ware getting harder and hardar as the less
experienced reliera were put eut of the
compétition.

Ria. nama was called. Now was the
supreme test of the wliola triai, fer this
was the final. lis opponexit waa a mani te
ha feared, a man that ceveted the dham-
pionship.

As the two stepped on the log they look-
ad fixedly at oe anether, ais though
tryig te raad each-otlier's thoughts.

Slowly the log revolvad, its -speed in-
creased. Suddan ware the stops and re-
verses; up and down the log the nimble
aspirants ran lika cats. At times Harvey's
opponent would plunge towards him, try-
ing te throw lim off bis balance,and the
log would sink deep ite the water.
Again and again ha triad te unhýalance
Harvey, but firm. as a rock, ha braced
himself; with his eyes gluad on bis e-ponent 's feet. Harvey knew ha rmustb
patient, even if it toek heurs, ha must win.
As the minutes went by, ha semred te par-
ceive a slackening of hisopponcnt's fet.
Hope rosa in his braast. But ha must ha
careful. Mayba it was a naw tlriek oi the
stranger's. But lesa quickly thé àtop9
cama. It was a fearful strain and th'
perspiration was pouring f rom tha bodies
of the contestants. Harvey fait bis pulses
beating like drums; ha fait himseif growing
weaker. Ha must bring the 'aontest te a
close at once or le would be beaten.

With a cry, Harvey made a motion as
though ha had lest bis balance. Thé
stranger strai ghtanad up te chieck the
afterwasb. Like a flash, Harvey jumped
ite the air and made a compiate reverse
with feet locked on the revolving.loe.
The stranger ducked. Ha had lest bis
balance an~d Harvey was quick te take
advantage of it. Like a flash, ha was down
on the log, and it tiited sharply in the air.
The stranger clawed at the log i a vain
effort te recover lis balance, and than
toppled over inte the water. Harvey was
the vîctor, but the cheers of the spectators
did flot rcach his cars. He was thinking
of Daisy and Maisie.

A motor launcl ploughed its way up te
him. He faint.ly rernembers afterwards
heing liftc.d into it and sinking te the floor.
A ft erwards ollivion.

'o it is ail rigit now, Da.isy,'' le said,
betw'en lier sobs of ioy, "I have woni the

ri',and hava got it'right lare, basides
wiiiiiing thechcampionship of Minnesota."

'"k','
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Young People
The Pepper-and.SaIt Suit

By Thomas Hboper

"The gray suit je the one i like best,
father, and it is Most like Jimmie Tuck-
or S.

Jack and his father were standing on
the sideWalk and looking ini at th'e window
of one of the great city clothing stores.

"«It has an extra poclZet, and it won't
show duàt, and you know it is for school,
father."

"il riiglit," said lis father. "Buying
this suit reminds me of one 1 had when I
waB just about your age. Did I ever tel
you about tlhat pepper-and-salt suit that
your gçrandnother made for me? You
ask me about it some tirne and 1 wilJ
tel YOU."

That niglit after supper seemed to Jack
exactly the riglit time to hear the stery
of the pepper-and-salt suit of long ago;
and when lie was safely perched on the
arm of lis father's chair thbe story began.

" When I was a smnall boy of your age,"
said hie father, "even the large city stores
had very littie clothing ready-made for
chiîdren, and in the littie country village
where I was born and lived, there was
nething to be liad, and mothers, with ail

Stop Worrying About Your Iload'Noises
"Mother sat right down on the floor

andi took me, and Spot, tee, in lier axms,
and hugged and. kissed us both, laughing,
and crying by turns. There was no more
80Zn teithe suit that niglit, but it was

senfnshed and I am sure I neyer lad
a suit that I liked so well or feit se proud
to wear. It was my Sunday best for a
long time, and wore -se weil that it was
not ail gonie when father came home.

"Old Sp~ot lived te see bis master, and
t~o go on many a trip with him througli
the woodsý."
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This photo shows the railroad bridge at Lille which trains use in communication with
Lens. _To prevent the Germans fromi rushing reinforcements to the battie Uines at Lens,
alli-ed aviators have serveral times severely bombarded this bridge and held up ail railrond
traffic. Notice the ruined houses wliich stili stand a monument to the flghting between the.
French and the Germans in thjs section. The bridge and town je strongly Suarded by

German troops.

the other work that lad te be done, were
obliged toecut and make the boys' clothes.

" I remember it was in the autumn; your
grandfather hnd gene te the Civil War.
He went ealy in the snring, one of the
first te enlist in our town. Your grand-
mother said one day, 'l must find seme-
thing to make littie John a suit of clothes.'

' I suppose, Jack, yeu think that it
would be easy te go te, the store and get
cloth enougli for a beys' suit.. But
already pnices were se bigli that even
the icli had te count the cest, and every
scrap was used te the best advantage.
After a while your grandmother rtemem-
bered an old cent that yeur grandfatlier
had never wern mucli. She toel< it care-
fully te picces, ripping ail the seamns, then
waslied it ahl very tlioroughly and pressed
it smooth With a hot fiat-mron, and net
till ail this had been donc could aie
eut eut the jacket and treusers.

" One niit after supper your grand-
mother came into the old kitchen with
the suit in lier arms, and called me te
corne in and be ftted. I bad been eut
in the yard, playing witli fathers old
dog, a water-spaniel namned Spot.

"Mother had put the clothes on me,
andl was down on lier knces beside mie,
working in the fading liglit, whien in
trotted Spot. He lay down on the floor,
Uatching us. Ail at once he raised, his
flose in the air, with bis nostrilstýNitching,
anid then gave, a joyeuLs hark âtd sprang
rIt me, knockIng me dov# ,ôntha floor,
and then began sniffing à,t the clothes
an! te lick my face and hands; then he
M-11(1l run te the door and lool, out, andi

laback again, barking ail t1letile.
',thon xvas so startled that it 'a eea

1: ilites, before she undersîood that it
v'f athers cent that Spot had recog-

"iand he evidentlv thought that
m iaster must be home again.

was te take the general and the captain
in one hand and the sergeant and the
drummer boy ini the ether and rush tbem
upon the enemy witli sucli force as te
knock down whole battalions at a time.
And as lie dashed ahead, be used te
about at the top of his voice, " Rub-a-
dub-dub! Bang! Bang! Bang!" He
could play alene very weil, but of course
it was more funi te have a live foe; se lie
often asked Dorothy te help fight.

Sometiines Dorethy led the black men
and sometimes the white, but she was
always beaten, and se she tried te tbink
of some game in whicli ale could bold
her own.

At last she said, "I know a way te
play Àfrica. It's a geography way. Lct's
be discoverers. I wili take the black

men and the Noah's ark animais, and
go te Africa-the parler is Africa; and
I xiii set up villages there---so many
men for ecd animal. And you muet
get yeur boat, and bring a lot of white
travellers over te Africa. The entryway
is the ocean. Then yen must marc
thcm across Africa and discover my
villages,' and ask what tbey are fameus
for. I will talk for te natives and you
can talk for the traellers."p

Tbis tbey did. Robhie breught a boat-load of travellers and started on his dis-
ýco-veries. Wbcen the white men came to
a village they woultl stand in line, thc
blaçk men would crowd up) and look at
thern, the animaI--ino matter w,%hlat animal
it was, sheep or bear or carne1 or cow or
lion--otuld give a horrible roar, andl thc
heail traveller wotuld sy,"Iow <le Yeu
(lo? M-hat is Ibis place famus for"

The king of the tribe wouhi answer,
"NY-hite man, this is the Land of Gold
Dust. We wade through it like sand.
It blows over everything. like common

q

AND GET.RELP,
Dou't worry' about- thome head notise of

=ozaand don't negleot them. Worry ouly
absthe=s or=,but something must te

doue, or you vi .demi.

CUT OUT THIS COUPON
AniverTise..Questions

It entities you to medical advice- FRERF on
un headnoe.

Do our %ZLrb? om
Do "om*effu crack?

Do our ers fiel fui?
lyour hearlng fallilng

* Do you have pinaln the eera
f izow long haie 70u. had the noise?

:.' lalise sound aom.ti*es a imnl uomslanlisesound uomatimbes 0. rigbg o*.?Baeyou -ad mmsM «"- hro
'.Are th. noisswoz m u Fom

'otenois e ,r u Wou umbe a0.
Il t.re aMsapplnguMnd lu thease 03

:eublow your aie
* NAME...................

ADDRES .... ..............

Answer the questions on.the couwo bove-
send it toEar S 'aIlt SDrcîe, 117 T 0adeuml-

;Pewi"wn yua full due1to
of yourelq and me"ia advice freeseai bli

xrnrtreatmont The Sut a sgrad tc
10 1LUn-iritIrela laMsdc bea ur-

ou*e trom Easkatobawan? 1Èo al U Naval Se06c, 30 yaabau
«Qite free froin any noLgesinm the head or ny rmade a qpeollty of er troubles.sinof deafness"Huded ndndea of people all ovlj
Or thin one f romn Winnipcg? Ca=nýaaath.?nited 8tateshave had thuir hegr-
'II can heur as good as Iý ever did, thank Qodi lus réatored, and other huzndm&d of ufférei Irhem

and there are no bond noies whatever now." .Head Nclisehave been aaved f rom Deminew
Or tbis one f romn Nova Scotia? III nover have through bit New Method.

those dreadful head noises any more." He vill tell y ou aIL about i%, and Just Lo Y ou
Or thie one fromn Montreal f rom a main alxy years mas' b. Mi right in your ovu nome, of the»secon-

old? "My hoaring in fine now. I hear j ust as,I1 f uslng, tSrlble, wsarln*Smuda, wblch simol
did when I waa twenty year old. No more head threaten your rea.pn aI limes. 'iýhî»J of the 107
noiees, nothing but perfect healtL and the loy of of being free of the awful diead that ffl are aIo*bf.
living to pruine your service. to the whole univeise." but surely growlng deda atodbc0behut up la 6

I y.u wantto akwow how tW W cneci of yoir huaS a»d ar wreth&npio slnenoises, ailyou nffed to dois Ibist anmwertli t uei ore ala i n'wno, wrIte yourfull carnoanad edres plaily on the l w
lices, cnt out te Prm. Mdi W- Advice Coupun and mail ît at Ma 5'i 4MUI$P I"1'B* bur#
once ta ]but=3.

A. BEAUTIFUL 1NE14W 88 NOTE,

PLAYER PIANO
FOR A UMITED IME ONLY AT

$497
On Your Own TerÉis-Within' Reason

* Tis is the Piano you want. A Piano that can be played
by every member of the faxnily. A Piano that is always ready,
even if the "Musicën" of the faxnily is away, and it can be
played i the usual way too. We can Inake the reasonable
price of an Autopiano so easy by montWy payments that its
purchase will neyer inconvenience you. We will make you a
just allowance on your silent Piano.

This is the Piano-The AUTOPIANO. Each year more
Àutopianes are soid than any other Player Pi4no in the world.
The Autopiano is the iunanimous choice of the UJnited S&tes
Navy. The Britishi and Russian'Navies aie equipped with
Autopianos. Pope Piux X. commends its exquisite art, as do
Tetrazzini, Ma"ry Garden, and other prominent musicians.

Important. Only a few of these Player Pianos will be
sold at this price.

Bench to match'and a dozen Rolls of Music accompanies
each instrument.

Guaranteed for ten years, and if foD any reasbn best kuown
to yourself you wish to. exehange for a Gt-rhard' Eeintzihan-
Courlay A.ngelus or Bell Player, we will gladly- do so any time
within a year, allowing full price paid.

WINNIPEG PIANO CO.
333 PO?ýTAGE AV£ - WINNIPEG

- Y

i

The Spool Game
By Elizabeth Hl

Rebbie liked te play with spools. Hle
had hundreds cf tlem. Some were white
and some were black* and when lie was
using them they almost covered, the
sitting-room floor.

Hlis favorite play was "war." The black
SPOOls made one army and the white
another. 'Eaeb army had a ver y large
speol for general, a second-sized spool
for captain, a tbnd-size large spool for
sergeant, and a feurtb-size large spool
fer drummer bey. The way he feught
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*diamondsa sd'my palace is built entirely, "I- bave walked off,. andturned round,
ofdiannou may have al yýou - nd hdup my arma " aile told lier

î. want. Just pick them Up anywhere you graudmother, "until i would rather
jind them. They are-for Yo"nve have a dreas."

"Anriix,"the traveiler. would say. "Don't let that feeling get into your
-1o;i. wnt-ovillage'- after village. me obock,"said lier graxidmother

There weegum trees thât oozed red and genti. "If you are t4o, keep a record
white iuçard u-dophed ofe-o l your gowns, you want the record

ha p atswih cred ivory. tusks, -enormous tebea pean u.
k .ao1>ab whch bore every'kdind of fruit " record of my gowna?" asked Mar-.

that eer waagorilat. could joiein'-upr1e.Why, I'neyer thouglit
tàlk ad tel fortunes, crocoles that wept u of h the n ae1ogto!t
poarla, and many.- other remarkable "oumterndIhvtogltfit
thinga. It was a journey througli Won- and we have begun your book. When

derland. Af ter that they made up a your mother can spare you, corne up te
godmany m garnes, b ut Robbie My room. ý
Hkdplaying frCa best of ail. When she was disnised from the

tryixig-on period, Marjorie lest no tirne
In finding lier way up-stairs. Grand-

môther was sitting before an old trunk
The MmoryBookwith booka and packages strewn round

B y~ S. S.- her. She held'up a,,ilgin and worn
leather book, and tld MJarjorie she

Maroie was cross. She liked new could tk it te the window-seat and
dresses,, but it was bard te try them read it. "Why, it is patchworkr' êriéd
on. Marjorie, as she opened it. "Just bits

Rumanrtilflay Conoeaied lu a Wood long the Niernen
Ruasian artiilery is ponceled here in a wood along the Niemen river, near Kovno. These batterie

did a lot of damage before the Germans were able to force them to retreat acroas the river.

ý,This Handsome Davenport FREE
To'READERS of THE WESTERN HOME MONTHLY

The Davenport
18 covered in best
quatity Leatherette
and',as a comfort-
able sofa is a hand-
some addition to
any roorn. In a
moment, however,
it can be transform-
ed into a fuit sized
bcd as thefollowing
illustration shows..

Owing to their two-
f old utility, >h're is a
very big de*uand just
now for davenports
and many dealers are
asking quite h i g h
p rices for these useful'
p ieces o f furniture.
An opportunity, how-
ever, came our way of

purchasing a whole shipment at a eut rate and accordingIyý-we are able to off or our readers the
handsomne daveniport (as illustrated above) in return fôêonly NIE NEW SUBSCRIPTIONS.
to The Western Home Monthly.

FOR ANY FURTHEÇ PAR-VICULARS ADrORESS

WESTERN HOME MONTHLY WINNIPEG
MANITOBA

of prettr sal and wool-oh,1'.what Pretty,
'old-fashioned things!"

IlRead what is underncath the squares,
said grandmother, leaning over her oho-
der.

IIThe-first-dayj-at-school" spel..
led Marji e, slowy, and then below a

bi0eofembroideied rnushin she read,
"MY first Party." She turned toelier
grandmother and asked, "Why, whose
dresses were these?"

"'They were mine," said grandrnother,
"aind my m other pasted thern iin the book
when 1 was a littie girl, and when I wasaa
littie older I iiked to keep a bit of every
pretty garment I had, and te write under-
neath something about the place I wore
it fMrt."1

III amn going *to do that, tool" cried
Marjorie. "How I wish I %;à begun a
long time gl

"You di-d ' said randmother, laughing,
Ilouâddnotknow it. Your mother

an Uv ed a littie of ail your pretty

Her grandinother went into the next
room and came out with a. number of
envelopes. On opening them Marjorie
found the brightest and prettiest bits of
muslin, gingham and lace and many
strips of ribbon. Best of ail, to each
was pinned a littie description of the
dress. "You see yqu have only te paste
these m» your new book and copy what
bau been written. From this tuie on
you can keep the record yotwelf." Then
grandmother passed lier a package, and
Marjorie found that it was a big scrap-
book ail ready for lier samples..

She kissed lier Frandrnother wsrmly,
and said, «'I amn gomng te begmn it to-day
but first I want to run down and tel1

mother I arn sorry that I was se cross
about trying on the dress."

The Way Homej By-Poinnie W. Brown

Jessie Lincoln came marching out of
Ithe last door of the Hale School. There

she held lie head up and kept time to
the drum-beats. The Lincoln faniily had

Sjust moved te Alington , and this was
Jessie's first day at school.

"Mhen you corne out cf the school
building this noon, stop and look about
te see which way ycu came in the niorn-
ing,"' mother had said when she kissed
ber good-by. "You sLould turn to the
riglit when you corne out, and net cross
the street-car tracks."

But Jessie could not stop in the door
to sec which way she had corne. The
children marched"Left, righl!Left, righl
Left, riglit!" down the steps and through
the school-yard.

"I don't remember seeing a grocery-
store acrossa the street," she thought.
"I-I think there was a horse-chestnut
tree there instead."

Jessie held up lier hands and looked
at lier fingers. "M other said te turnto
the riglit when I came out of the school
door. This la rny right hànd with the,
littie mole on my 'tali man higli finger.
This is the way for me teo.0"

Jessie took a f ew steps down the street,
and then she turned and looked back at
the sehool. When she first had corne in
sigfit of it in the morning, she had seen a
amail door, with low steps leading up to
it, Now no smail door was te be seen.
The doors she had corne out of were
exactly in the middle of the building.
She walked slowly back to the school and
sat down on the upper step.

She sat still and waited. She knew
that she was not lost. She was at the
Hale School, and she had only to f ollow
the electrie-car lime,- Why, there was
no car lime here!

Jessie stared about ber ini amazement,
rubbing ber eyes to sec if she were mot
asleep. Just then she heardý the whir bf
an approachrng electric car. It carne
down the street at the end of the school-
yard. She ram out of the gate and
round the corner. There, on the north
side of the school building, was the cmal
door with the low steps. Yes, acresa the
street was a big horse-chestmut tree! She
walked to the gate, turned to the right,
and in a few minutes more was safe at
home.

Warts are unsightly bleinishes, and corns
are painful growths. Holloway's Corn Cure
will removç tliem.
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'!No. 3ÂA Au Weic oal, ~tures
39 x 5,14, Kdk Anastigtmetinsq

XbDo., wtii Rapid Rectilissear ions . 22.50
A& ' me a' "rYte un fnroitbentiflzly

'jumtTBt4, odta 'odak on teFarrn.'

e cANADIAN 'KODAR C.(.., LITED,,
610- KIng'St. W., -Toronto.
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of sheet ni'etal, a repeir or alteration
can be made practically invisible.

For rural districts, sheet metal has
an added advantage, in that it sheds
dlean ramn water-and more of it. None
can soak in, so it all flows off. It fur-
tîter lias' the property of condensing
and shedding the dcw, a fair area of
roof oftcn shedding a quarter or haif

.barrel in a single night i au other-
wisc dry season

In point of appearance, sheet metal
roofing eau satisfy the most cxacting
tastes. It 4s made in a'range of styles
and patterns suitable for every con-
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ceivable sort of building. The 'plain
severe lines of the standing seam and
similar styles look neat and serviceable
for industrial buildings, while the nu-
merous patterns of enibossed shingles
and tiles afford the home-owner a
chance to select something to accord
with any style of architecture. 4

Sheet metal can be painted very
quickly and very cheaply. The paint
does not need to be brushed in, and,
as there is no absorption, a. littie goes
a long way.

From the standpoint of economny,
sheet mnetal rooflng should appeal
strongly to the thoughtful buyer. Its
firet cost is very moderate, and figured
by "year-cost," it is decidedly econom-
ical. True economy 4 cnsists not in

buying the ohespest proueti 1but lin
buying that is boat value hu. be end..

Further direct ebonomy in effectedl by
reason of, the re4ùced. ilmurance- rate
allowed ýW buildings roofed with bre-
proof itoofing.

Taking eeonomy in Its broader sen»,
-national economy-sheet- mietal stili
holds its place !Ir the fore. Our coua-
try's supply of mineralais l.praetïollyî
unlimited. Our supply of timbeir,.on
the other baud, le dangoroualy imtted
Can we, thereforoe flot puqt wliat lim-
ber wc have to muoh, better ia khan
sawing it to kindliug wood, sizo é
arranging it, in conveniet.frifo
burning, on top of our',hàiéý.m$
practieally what wooI-àlj4
aniounts to.

About, the Farm
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Regardlng MetaIlc Rooflng
auInstructive Article Setting Forth

ManyFact ofInteestRegarding
Thiis Foa= cf Roofing. By G. Gordon
Complin.

The advantages to be obtained fromn
the use of saheet metal roofings are so
inany and so varied, as well as so lear.
and indisputable, that when one sto Ps
to think them over, the really surpris-
ing feature in that they are not in far
more general use. Believing that a
wider knowledge of ' the facta would
hielp the situation, the following state-
»lento are presented:

Let it first be clearly understood that
in lu heet metal rooflngs, as in all other
products, there are good and bad. The
rcmarks which follow, therefore, are

* intended to apply only to réputable
materials properl?> made. and laid-
interials which/¶y od iSmith will

lay n a oofat a. price well within
reacli of practieally every builder.

* Sheet metal is fireproof. Rere lies
perliaps its greatest virtue, and one
that qan hardly be over-valued. It in
alqo ightning-proof. Wheu a metal
roof is properly "groundcd," ligbtning
may strike it with no more effet than
if it struck out in a lake.

Sheet metal in comparatively light iu
weigl4, imposing no strain on the
structure and permitting the saf e cm-,
ployment of light and inexpensive sup-
ports.

It la practically immune from affec-
tion by extremes of heat and cold. It
wlll not snap with frost and ice, nor
will it curi up, warp and twist under
the summer sun. It does not retain,
on into the niglit, the heat infused into
it by day, but will cool off quickly,
making sleeping quartera xnuch more
comfortable. This latter feature ap-

p lies more particularly, perhaps, to
Terne plates than to any of the otller

2metals.1

Sheet inetal roofing presents a
emooth surface, free f rom cracks and
crevices. It thus affords no grip for
snow, but permits same to slide off
freely, without freezipg aiîd the conne-
quent -back-watering" and leaking. Its*
smooth hard surface also permits of uts
being walked on without damage. It
also admits of a secure and watertight
junctioft at valîcys and hips.

The joints of a sheet zetal roof are
invariably close and snug fitting., For
this reason,. it is rarely disturbed by
violent winds and cyclones-the wind
can get no purchase on it.,

The big Item of cost in a sheet metal
roof is material. The smàil item ia
labor. The purchaser thus bas the sat-
isfaction of knowing that the bulk of
his money in actually entering into the
life and service of his roof-it is Dot
being paid merely for laying it. This
rapidity andi ease of laying is also of
advantage in another way, in that it
admits of the buyer' laying the roof
himself, or with unskilled help only, if
it is not convenient to hire it donc.
This last clause applies in particular
to tl4e more simple, but none the leàs
excellent, forms' of galvanized. shingles,
tiles, etc.

Sheet metal roofing is durable. (Bear
in mind that wc are speaking of re-
liable materials only.) Pienty of ietal
roofs -ire inevidence to-daywhiclh were
laid 30, 50 and 60 years ago, and whieh,
bY ail appearances, are stili good for
iuany years' service. Uow mnfy times
they have saved their respective build-
ings ft*om destruction. by lire or liglht-
fnling can only be a matter of conjecture.

Mudli harm i as undoubtedly been
dole to the good namne of nietal roofirng

bythe use in soine localities of clieap
naterial, which lias proven short-lived.
Tlis sl douldin n~iebe held against
the productso wh ich tîjis article
tiIts, as if good material is uffli,
flr is ample evidenÇe to prove thiat
iù \\il give generations of satisfadorYv
Sel \ ice.

i-eW roofings can bc repaired as
ni,îd]y and easily as sheet metal, should
tiýiessity arise. A patched roof is i1su-
aUl- an eyesore, but with mnost forms
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A14 KGo1d Wa1thimWo
For $24'

Thu oremarkable Mareli Patent WTa1*ia=
Watch hlas been iventec to mact the. demanal or,
a sohl golci watcii at a moderato M~e«' TL6.0
watch hlas an inner protector wlllckuliowo a tliii
outsice'case to Le ueed witiiout endang.rng the'
movement.0

The Marsli Patent WTatcli Tangco in pi4 ce
from $24 to $55 'accorcling to the radc of movg-
ment. In cadi nstance t he ,word, Valtliam oà
the. <iai is a guarantee of the. accuracy and Jura-.
bility of the watcii. ù t

Tiiere is much i nf ormat;o-n àotoI
Waltliam Watclieo ;n our necw l ,ookt hk
,wc will be glad to mail you froc. Plealde 0.nra
for it.

Waltkam Wa-tck Company
Canada Life Blclg., St. Jamen St., MoIItreal

&bàmm
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RAW PURS. Wc pqfAî,AnîM
fufces for Ro a Fi. WUer,
pice ait if lnteresied.

C N.W care> istock a

', ONTARIO

W NW W 'AvMW»
W OurFeit',Shoes on Your
7 feetmean healtbful iwarmth
y Th«Oe no *kc ttg as catcbing cold or rheum

=atif= thilough cold foot whon FOU weat
uorsat West" Feit Shoos.

Ther r~aorwarmth over any otherbrn
in due to the fasetthatIre use only high-grade
Me. woolfelt made by ourselves on special

patented Machines et Our ov'nInvention*

W Vàn Wa .r rat ~West'Feit-

"001KC HOME FOR CHRISIMAS?
On account of 'the very limited trans-Atiantie stearnshîps ini ser-

vice, you should take an early opportuuîiity of înakilig fuîll Srran-e-
]nonts for your trip witli a Grand rrmîk Pacifie llailway Agent, -wlîo
can ticket you via any route to port of eîubarkatiyn, and over aîîy
steamship line having a passenger sviie.

Eqieas to rates, routes, reservationq, etc., frorn any
Grand Trunk Pacifie Agent.

Cit Ofice ýPHoxE-M.)378, 260 Portage Avenue.
PHOE-M2S2iUnion Depot.

1'1>'E'FORTHEP £~~i.iASKING
Ibis hadmome Pur Style Dock los.

FURpvsaofdilustrations) of

FUR.-GARMENT
for mon. women snd chldren-wilI
be gladiy »Wiled free for the askng-
Affrding you an pouly to take
advaatuge ofouriiollcy f sling funr

.. Trappoet. e arer.J
.W. buy os %Bw Purs direct froin

ud suaufâcture theen
gq.hrore. we cMensaeyou

-d Wrt -day for thia beautifui Style

Suiphur and the Soil

In the Nôrth of France the resi<lue from
gas-works is extensively used as a fertil-
izer. Analyses of sevenal samples of the
material show that it contains about 40
per cent of sulphur and from one to three
per cent of nitrogen, ln the form of a~-monia or its saîts. ïExperiments in gardoný
soil prove that v ue of this unusual
fertilizing agen±. e in part to the large
amount of suiphur in it. FPour of sulphur
is said to prornote the growth of both
roots gnd leaves, and to give the plants a
(leepor green color than they would have

ithout it. Pnobably it helps to formn
clilorophyl. INoreover, sonie of the sul-
phus' is oxidized, a~nd hecomes stulphate in
the soil.

Relieves Asthma at Little Expense. Thou-
snd o ef do]llarts hiave been va ii s en t tapon

rvmeduiles for astlimîa and seldein, if ever, w ith
aniv telief. Dr. J. D. Kfet' Asthnta
I\eiiedy., despite its assurance off inefit, costs

so itle that it is within reach 'f al. Ttis
tc national renîedy for asttna, f, rein c>vd

f rît ille cass f donhîful anid rrirna
1, ca'ai ions 'i or deafer ctis i-, ply i

*Continuing on the su bjeet of national
oeonomy, let us consider what it means
to us as a, nation to use inflammatble
roofing. Insurance statisties prove that
a large percentage of fires originate on
the roof. Now, fire means' waste and
waste means loss. It matters not if
the building is insured, the ls la just
as great, the only dfference being that,

tisbrebacopany instead of'an
individual, and lhe èompany, of course,
collecta it from the publie in the formi
of "insurance rates." The "rate" of
insurane la determined by the amount
of our fire bosse-the more fires we
have, the higlier othe "rate." Fire in-
aunance, in fact, may be described as a
iigantie ayatem -whereby the basses of
individuals are divided among multi-

---udes .
Manufacturera and retailers have to

pay insunance. They must add tlîis to
the price of their goods. The consumer
pays it. The higher the insurance rates,
the more you pay for your boots, your
clothes, your food. If, therefone, our
national fine boss could- be reduced,
every individual would directly benefit
by reason of a reduction in "the coat
of living." The univorsal use of lire-
proof noofing would aid enormously in
bringing about this result.

Tihe National Fire Protection Associ-
atioÙ is authonity for the statement
that "every day, in the Unitpd States

-and Canada, someone's home W~ de-
stroyed or the roof burnod off it by the
ignition of its wood shinglos by sparks
fnom its 1 owu chimney." Wood shingles
not only ignite easily, but their fiying
burning brands are a menace to every
surrounding building and its inhabi-
tants. The. recont fire in Salemu, Mass.,
for instance, witli its appalling loas of
life and property, miglit easily have
been averted if some few houses had
beea roofed with metal shingles instead
of wood shingles. It is a compara.
tively well known fact tbat our per
capita lire loss is enormously greater
than that of any other civilized portion
of the globe.

Are we as a nation going to allow
this stigma to continue to rest upon
us? Are we going to continue literallv
burning up our monoy 'while we fîtl
columns in our nowspapens howling
about our "high cost oÇj living?" We-
think not. There will copie a day of
awvakening, a day when flTepnoof roof-
ing will beuniversal. The wood shingle
finebrand will be banished foreven, by
legislation, if by mr othen means, al-
though it w'ill cny shame upon oun in-
telligence if we have to be forced by
legislation into an action which the
dictate:s of common sense should lead1
us to take.

Lot it be said, in conclusion, that the
statements in this article are not more
"deaims," more "sales talk." They are
actual facts, borne out and proven by
logic, experionce and evidence. GrantedIthis, it must be acknowledged that
'sheet metal roofing possossos every
requisite whieh an exacting buyer could
deniand.c

Gaustio Balsam

Bias Imiators But Ne Compatltors,
AÀ Sae, Speedy and Positive Cure for

:ubUIt.Swe.d Iiyj l3pHok,

&us a U lamenu from 8pa=11lingboe adother bony1 uou
Cmres&U skia dlseas or "-aton,

Thruh, Dphthoria. lemoves &illuce rmosO attie.
As a Euma..edy for Rheualm

Spralns, Sors Throat, e*. lit Sla lt&utab
Every boteo asi aaIa d 1.

araed to g?,ve .utlstacOtlo.rle5*8
per bole.sol rugsaor Set by eo.

Wt se 5end f or dsrpiecruas
esmolis, etc. Addrge Ue issas

The Lawrenco-WliIIamS Co.. Clevo'lana, 0.

Wi! reduce Inflamed, Strained,
Swolleu Tendons, Ligaments,
Muscles or Brulse&.--Stops the
lamenesa and pain from a Splint.
Side Bone or Bone Spavin. No
blister, no hair gone. Horse can bis
used. $2 a boule delivered. Describe
your case for special instructions

and Book 2 K Free.
W. F. Youg, P.D..F. 138 Lymans Building. Moatreal. eu.

Aýsorbine andi Ab@orbine Jr. are made in Canada

(Ilae in Canada)-

SAVUL1h*e-LORSEL
The Ring of RemediesBQOK 20 YEARS

A SUCCESSRE~ No blistering or loss
FRE of hair.

Horse works.
Every bottie .oid wlth a Slgned Contract to
return mn yi remedy fails on Ringbone-
ThoropýnSPA'IN-or ANY Shouder, Knee,
Atikle, Hoof or Tendon Disease.
OUI Save the-Borne BOOK is a Mind Bettier:
TelIk Howi to Test for Bone Spavin-What TO DO
for a Lame Horse. It is our 20 Yeaïd D'seoveries.
COVERRS 58 forma of LAMENZSS-WITH IL-
LUSTRATIOiqa.

But write. BOOK, Sample Contract and
AD VICE-ALL FIEE (to Horse Owners and
Managers.)

Troy Chemnical Co., 142 Van Horne St.,
TORONTO, ONT.

Druggiste Xverywhere seii Save-The-Horse
with CONTRACT, or we send by Parcel Post

or Express paid.

Impressive Stationery

We would like to quote you
prices on Stationery which is
at once both impressive and
dainty. We make a specialty
of Wedding Invitatidns s ad
Society Stationery, anà our
plant enjoys cvery facility
for tturning oit work of un-

excellcd quality.

Stovel Company, Ltd.'
Printers and Lithographers

Winnipeg Man.

R B ud Ring Free iled

for e 3.. Set wlihbeautdful R .. .
hrbi ebri , ; v .e n d ,ti!rgf- 12'. t..wWr :. D.tt.,

'Mau Ordor DepL. 147, TORONTC

4.
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Miembers of the Commercial Educators' Association

Winnipeg Business College
Established 1882-33rd Tsar.

Canada's Greatest School of Business Training, Secretarial Work,
Bookkeeping, Shorthand, Typewriting Salemanship.

.Awarded-First Mri at World's Exposition
Individual instruction. YMtors weleome, especially teachers.
Ail worthy students asslsted te desirable positions. Please

write, call or J)hone Main 45 for free illustrated catalogue.

WI-NNPEG BUSINESS COLLEGE
222 Portage Ave. (Corner Fort St.) Winnipeg,

NO gGRe4DýA TES OUT 0F EMPLO YMEY.TTK. J. c'Sullivan, M.A. Pres.

f.



Plan for 160-Acre Farmi

The illustration herewithý shows how
convenient, for measurement, it would be
if, on 160 acres, fence posts were puit
down at every rod, and at each'echain a
larger or more distinctive post ereecd.
Facli post tQ, have the nunîber put oit
it in spmne indelible manner. A very
good way, providing no better mode is at
band, is to "score"~ the post a nd mark
the number on with indelible pencil. Byý
ibis means the farmer can at any finie
plan his acreâge very Týearily, as eacli
chain by ten makes an acre.

In the cut the 160 acres are lined off
Into acre plots, the black showing tbe
portion of the property under cultivation.
Starting at the southeast corner, the
bouse is shown pretty wvell to the rear
of two acres, twelve chains frorn the
corner. On either side of thle bouse is'
an open acre, either of which can bc
used for lane purposes, and the remain-
ing open space for lawn, trees and
shrubbery. Irnmediately *est are three
acres dotted off as a caîf run, and in rear
a similar section as a hog run, and east-.
wards are ten acres in thle neigliborhood
of the outbuildings. At the east side
of the houseyard an acre je ahown in

back as a kitchen garden. From tbis
eastward is hiaîf an acr e along the front,
and then northwards five acres, next six,
foflowed by eighiteen, and, at the nàrth-
east corner, the first two acres are shown
ns iinder cultivation, and the îîext four
alternate ive bush and cultivated land-
in ail thirty-four and a half acres in
crop; -%hile the plan shows how the
other sections of the place bave been
Inarked off. By having his faina plan-
ned after this manner on a piece of or-
dinary wrapping«, or somue durable paper,,
the farmer eau kzep èeasy track of bis
place as to soil and ho-ar plaiited.

à Few Things to Do to Better
Llvestock

1. Treat cowsgcntly and avoid excite-
Mrent.

2. Be regular in time of milking..
q 3. Keep stables dlean, well-lightc(d

and vcntilated.
4. Wcigh the .milk of eachi cow at

ifilking time.
C). et your neiglhhor to sliare withi

Y(,,, in-owýning a Babeoekiik Tcster,
ai', test the produet of each <e0Wm.

Diseard the animals MLv lhli'
fat f te end of thevirt >Vr

'YBreed vour eow-s to aj 1 uim-r<dI
me ý-(Ted dairy bull from afiilyb-

The Western Home Tifont hly 45
ing large and profitable production of

butter fat.

cows, which for one or more generations,
have' made large and profitable produc-etga ë
tions of milk and butter fat. 

1al o T eIi9. Breed heifers tu drop their first I Are Famous Ail Oveîr Canad ''hicalvas at 24 to 30 months of age. Give D rblt n cnm
cows 6 to 8 weeks' rest between lactation- -urbltan oom
periods. If yon are about to build a new bar:orrepair an old10. Join a dairy cattle breeders as- oe o ild elt otyusl ntesprosociation. It will help you keep posted oe o ild elt otyusl ntespro
and in touch with the best and most value cf «Metallic" materials. We have a reputation
modern ways of managing your dairy of over 80 .years successfdl business with Canadianl
herd.-G-eorge C. Humphrey, College of farmers. "Eastlake" Steel Shingles "Empire" Corru-

Handllng Stàible Mànure
Peterkin Wiley

I find that it gives better satisfac-
tion to immediately remove the manure
from the stable to the field. The liquid is
thus saved and very little chemical
change is required to prepare it for
plant food. I have experimented with
both methods as regards to immediate

reimoval of the manure from the stable
to the field by means of the spreader and
a]lowing the manure to rot before handling.

In the latter there is loss both from
leaching and evaporation.

1 have neyer been in f avor cf allow-
ing barnyard manure te rot. When
plaeed in a heap it rapidly undergoes
evaporation, gets hot and ives off the
best of its fertilizing value. Experi-
ments on corn and wheat proved that when
the manure was taken directly from the
stable, a heavier yicld of coma wns grown
than when first lef t in a heap. There wns
considemable difference in the methods
of cultivation as. the former was top~-
dresscd on'a plowed sod and the, latter
plowed uaderneath a heavy sod.

The opemations of , illago-, ser've in
several ways .to increase the amount
cf plant food which is -at the disposai

cf arp It is a weIl established fact
that n alal the plant food contained
in the soul is taken up by the oots in
solution, and while it would requime a
greater length of time for the manure
which was immediately taken from the
stable to reach a solution, the loss of any
was ovcrhalanced by the extra gmount
of nitroger containcd in the liquid ex-
cretion.

Don't keep up a perpetual jerking of
the reins. Think w-bat it would mearu
to yo!i to carry an imon bit in y'our moutlu
il dgy to have some one jerking at t
<very mninute. A horsv's rajouith is a dei-
cate and snstie rgajn, aund a kini
and1( gael driver v ill -s-tflie rîglts
arnd fi-lingrs of lis frit-rait-t Ire lhorse-
i drîving. r
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Fashions and.Pýtterns
Addresa ail Orders t0 Pattern Departiment, The Western Home Monthly, Winnipeg

ÇcoA.

Meore retiring

at night - have

it brought to

you

SUPERFLUOUS HAIR
Moles, Warts and Small Birthmaàrks are successfully and permanently
removed b El(ectrolysis. This is the only saf e and sure cure for these
bîcînishes. Thiek, heavy eyebrows may aiso,4e beautifully sbaped and
arýhed by thisjpiethod. There are several poor methods of performing
this work, butin the hands of an expert it mnay be done with very
littie pain ,leaving nosc«ar. I havem nade tbiswork. one of my spcialties,
and with fifteen years' experience, the very best method ini use, and a
dcl ermination to make my work a succss,I1 can guarantee satisfactioù.

Write for bookiet and f iurther particulars.

Mrs. E. ÇOATES COLEMAN
224 SMITH STREET, WINNIPEG

Phone Main 996

Wnen %vriting 'advertisi,ç,-.pir ,e mention The Western Homne Monthly.

108-A Simple Pr"ctca1 Garment
-Girl's Apron with'Long or Shorter

81.0v., and with Collar or 'IV" Neck
Edge-This model is easy to make, and is
most desirable. It completely eovers the
dreas, and na.y serve as a little play dres
or "pinafore." It is suitable for cambric,
percale, gingham, or chasnbray. The
pattern is eut in 5 sizes: 2, 4,16, 8 and 10
years. It requires 31 yards of 27-inch
material for a 6-yea size. A pattern of
this illustration mailed to any address on
receipt of 10e ini silver or stamps.

177-Laies' Cômbinstion, Cornet
Cover and Sklrt-This syehas--am:ple
skirt fuiness, and may be made with or
without the ruffle. The corset cover is
arranged for ordinary round neck edge,

and also for low round or square outline.
The inodel is good for muslin, cambrie,
lawn, batiste, sateen, silk or crepe. The
pattern is eut in 3 sizes: small, medium
and large. It requires for cover, 1 yard
and for skirt with ruffle 2s2 yards of 36-
inch jnaterial for a medium size. A.
pattern of this illustratioui mailed to any
address on rcceipt of 10e in silver or
stamps.--. - 7

1111-A Char ming Lounging Robe
-Ladies' Kimono-Figured crepe in
navy blue and wbite,ý was used to mak-e
this attractive model. The waist is eut
in Empire style, with skirt attacbed hav..
ing a wide panel over the back. A neat
cuf and collar of organdie with frilîs of
lace forms a dainty waist, finish. Th
pattern is also good for flannelette, lawn,
percale, dimity, batiste, cashmnere or silk.
It is eut, in 3 sizes: smail, medium and
large. It requires 4, yarIs of 36-inch
inaterial for a mediu insize. A pattern
of this illustration mailed t o i ax address
ont reeeipt 'of 1(Oc ini siixer or si amps.

1475-A Suitable Practical Design-
Ladies' House or Home Dress, with
Sleeve in Either of Two Lengths-
Percale, la-wn, giinghaîn), l!men, drill,

poplin, repp, chamibray, Berge or cash.
niere are suitable for this style. The
skirt is eut with ample fulness, and
finished at the back with a panel having
plaited extensions. The waist has a coat
closine, and a sleeve that may be finished
in wrist length with a band cuf or in
elbow length, with a shaped turnback cuif .
The yoke facing mayb e omitted. The
pattern is cut in 6 sizes: 34, 36, 38, 40, 42
and 44 inches bust mensure. It requires ~
8 yards of 36-inch material for a 36-inch
size. The skirt .measurçs, about 3 yards
at the foot. A pattern of this illustration
mailed to any address dn receipt of 10e in
silver or stamps.

1487-A'New and Styliah Costume-
Redingote Cotumne for Manue and

Emall Women-Brown serge was Coin-
bined in this instance, with satin in a con-
trasting shade. This style would be nice
in blue broad clotb, with plaid or striped
silk for vest and skirt panel. It would
also develop cffectively in velvet with the
panel and vest braided. For a dressy
costume black satin, eould be combined
with white, and faney buttons used for
orniamentation. The pattern is ceut iii 3
sizes: 16, 18 and 2() years. It requires 5
yards of 44-inch material for an 18-vear
size. The skirt measures ahout 3 yards
at the lower edge. A pattern of this
illustration mailed to any address on
reeeipt of 10e in silver or stamps

1479-A New Dress for MotherPs
Girl-Girl's Dress with Bleeve inl
Either of Two Lengths, and with or
without Plastron-As here shown Scotch
plaid gingham in green and blue tones was
used, with facings of white. Shepherd
check suit ing, striped seersucker, galatea1
or percale, lînien, challie, cashmere ana
lawn are ail good for this style. The dress
m:tv be finisbed without the plastron, or
the plastron (-ould be of çontrasting
material same as collair, beit ,and clifs.
The pattern is cut in 4 sizes: 6, 8, 10 and

conspicuous
Ro.,se pooes

Comexons otherwise fiawless are
often rMedbyconspicuous nose Pores.

In such cases the omnall muscular
fibres of the nose have becomne weak- This treatmentwlAthl1t strengthenethenius-
ened and do flot keep the p ores closed cular fibres so they can contract properly.
as they should be.- Instead these pores But do flot expect to change in a week a

condition resulting f ront years of neglect.
collect dirt, clog up and becomne en- Use this treatment Pesis"iy. It wiII grad..
larged. ualIy reduce the enlarged pores unt.il they

arinconspicuous.
To reduèc.--these eularged pores:s A 25e cake of Woodbury's Facial Soapl

Wrinq a cloth fromn very hot water, sufficient for a month or six weeks ofîphi'
latheritwith Woodbury's Facial Soap, treatment. It is for sale by Canadian
then ho4I it to vour face. Wnxen the Druggists front Coast to Coast, includ-

. ing Newfoundland.
ýý-heat bas cexpanàed the pores., rub in Wit. iod a t he Woodbuvu, For 4c we

very goâ 1 1ý, a f reàit lather of WoodburY'B 5,Cndanel 4 n frSmpes wi 1 send a
Repeatthis hot waterand lather application cakel orge enough for a wce's reament. For
severaltimes, # 1oppag aitonce if gbur OiW NSO oc, sont pics of Woodbury's Facia i Soap,

fiels ~ sisl .Ten finie".y ru bing the Facial Cream and Powder. Address The
nose for afew minutes with a lump ofi ce. Asdrew Jerge,,s Co., Lid., 858.5her brook.

Woodbury'aFaclalSoap cleansestbe pores. S., Perth, Ont ario.
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The Western Home, ifoffthly
12 years.. It requires 3j yards of 44-inch
mnaterial for a 6-year size. Without
plastron àt will require 1-yard less. A
pattern of this illustration mailed to any
àddress on receipt of 10e in silver or
stamps.

147-À ServIceable Popular Model
'-GirIs Coat wth Two Styles of
Coar-Blue cheviot with trimming of
blak novelty plush was used for this
style. It is good for corduroy, velvet,
faille, poplin ~d taffeta, also flor serge;
broad cloth an zibiline. The right front
la crossed over ~e left and the, body por-
tions are lengvened over the hips by
glaited sections, that are topped by a
beit. The sleeve a two piece model has a

neat cuf. The fronts may be eut low and
finished with a square collar "or buttoned
close at the neck with a rounâ collai,. The
pattern is eut in 5size: 4,6 8, 10Oandl12
years. It requires 2j yards of 54-inch
material for a 10-year size. A pattern of
this illustration mailed to any address on
recept,pf- 10e in silver or stamps.

9603-A Practical anti Desirable
blodel-Ladies' Night Gown with
Long or Shorter Bleeve and with or
without Added Yoke-This design is
eut on simple comfortable ies, and may
lie made in sack length, or in regulation
gown length, and with, or without the
yoke portionS. The sireve may be fin-
ishedi in wrist or shorter- lengthi.The
model is suitable for muslin, camhric,
lawn, nainsook, crepe, batiste, flannel,
flannlette or silk. The pattern is eut in
6 sizes: 34, 36,. 38, 40, 42 and 44 inches
bust measure. It requires 5- f yards of 36-
ineh material for the gown in full length,
and 4 yards for sack length, for a 36-ineh
size. A pattern of this illustration rnailed
to any address on receipt of 1oe in silver
or 'tamps. 1

1492-A Simple but Otylish Costume
in Semi Princess Style-Blue ser'ge wit h
su fin in a darker shade are here eoibined.
111-. style is new and attravtivv, ziII<I
L1 .tning to slender as wvnI! as fofull

fL'u The skirt and(l waisf tre ftili :111(
1, i- to the panel, over afttdbodyv

~.Velvet, poplin, voile, gabardine,

'eorduroy or broad cloth. are very appro-
priate for this model. The pattern'is eut
in 6size: 3 4 3 6 , 3 8, 4 0, 42 and 44 inches
bust measure. It requires 7j yards of 36-
inch material for a 36-incli size. The
skirt portion measures about 31 yards at
the lower edge. A pattern of this illus-
trâtion mailed to any address on receipt
of 10e in silver or stamps. %14l73-A Mont Attractive Negligee or
Louniging Robe-Ladies' Kimono-
Japanese crepe in a pretty shade of lav-
ender on white with facings 'of lavender,
was used for this model. It la suitablep
for lawn, percale, crepe, voile, silk or
flannel. The garment la easy to develop.
It la finished with a new shaped collai,, and
lias sleeves in bell shape. The pattern is
eut ini 3 sizes: smail, medium and large.'
It requires 51 yards of 44-inch material
for a medium size. A pattern of this
illustration mailed to any address, on
reeeipt of 10e in silver or stamps.

1478-A Stylish Design-Ladies'
Eight Gore Skirt, wlth or-without

Yoke, and in Ralsed Waltline-triped
voile, shepherd check, novelty suiting,

pplin, serge, velvet and silk are ail suit-.
abe for this style., The skirt has plaited
fulness at the seams, and la shaped on new
and graceful lines. The pattern is eut in
6 sizes: 22, 24, 26, 28, 30 and 32 iuches
waist measure. It requires 6j4, yards of
4-1is11i mteFialfor a 24-inch- size whïicèli-
measures 41 yards at the foot with plaits
drawn out. A pattern of this illustration
mailed to any address on reeeipt of 10e
in silver or stamps.

1470-A Conifortable and Attractive
Dreas for School and General Wear-
Girl's Dress with Sleeve i ither of
Two Lengths, and Collar i Either of
Two Outlines-Novelty suiting in brow-n
tones with facings of tan is here show-n.
Thue (rcss is made with gathered waist and
skirt. the waist fronts have a short
squti:re voke, and a prefty collai' that inay
be finishe<l in round offll'ine, or eut deep
:101] with square sailor haek. An it-
ai-uhahie poeket is joined to the belt. TIhe

dî<ess closes at the centre front. The,
lattern is eut in 4 sizes;I 6, 8,lO*and 12

(Mèdin bCana&)'

Corsets

and an air-of comfort and
refinemnent are inevitabh.

Cheaper corseme are made.-
but that is no reason why
you n.ed wcar thoe.

FREE! FREEI TO LADIES.
A BoUie of .BiuSh

of Roses'I
The rglrpie f<obottla o
BIuh o oe.g "r I moud -ire.la76o l
other words., it laa rler luS.
simed 75e hotU. *151 i U.< a

RadESboducly * C2 wtr; n

medimentto fi1. oe. LI
0F ROSES will PcutlvelYrgo
tan, Irecklen, mrpleo.i, ckhqdu

no matter low darkouowyr
complexion imay be, Yeu wM i.Iimprovlng day by day uniS a
clent, amooth a"mi fz1uI com-
pleion la obtaln.d. Osmiiornn
wbo admire a -lady'. f£m, aiear
comnp!e2ion are flot, adverse o
having the.Me thetràmovà. A"dwhy obould they beittlo6o u.1the
BLUffn 0F ROSES? Itla la ci.a
as water, ta" .the ibm. fror th.
face, remnove. al the lmPmritimt Ofthe ldii am leaue.no àm igu1k.
polyder or paint. r.beocoly aat

digea e. Price 75e per bottle.,Addre .Mm. Frane.u E. Currah,
Windsor.Ont.

Wite For "ýFree Trial Off er.
Blushi of Roses is Also For Sale by the

T. FATON CO. LTD., TORONTO and WINNIPEG
Whcn writing advertiser>j plcasc mention The Wes'tern Homc Monthly.
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T-he 'Western Home >lfont hly,

Qu&ke Oats Premilums

We are offérint imany premniums to Quakèr Oats userM,
in Silver Plate, Jewelry and. Aluminumn Cooking- Utensils.
A circular ina each package illuatrates them.

TbIÙatakes the place of large advertising, f nd gives al
the aavlng to you. Each l oc. package

~)contains one coupon. Eàchi 25c. round

coupon ha& a merchandise value of .2c. to
ijaPIy on any prcmium.

W r4ake very attractive, very liberal
offerm. Note them in the package.

yeaii. It, reqtures 31 yards cf- 36-inch
,naterial for an 8-year size.À pattern cf
thia illustration miailed to any addreus on-
receipt of 100 in silver or stampa.1

14U8-4 Simiple YTouthful Model-
Junior Dres wlth Sleeve in Either of
Two Lnths--strlped voile in green
tones, with facingsocf hâigpiue shr
shown. This style is aise good for serge,1cordur4r, velveteen repp, POPlEn.or.
taff eta. In shepherd Cheek withbrsîiding1
on collar, euEfs and be1k it woild b'e veryi
,stylU~. The triminig coùld be of con-1
trasting niaterial. The sleeve in wrist1
length le tylish. It la finished with a1
cuif lu newsapmg. The short sleeve bas
a jaunty turn baek euEf. The patternu la
eut in 3 slzes: 12, 14 snd 16 years. Itt
requires 6 yards cf 36-inch material for at
14-year size. A pattern cf this illustra-c
tion mailed to any address on receipt- cf
10o lin ilver or stampa.

Un9-A IStylish Top ament-1
Ladies' Coat--Checked novelty cloakiug1
in black and white la here depicted. Thet

12 years and requires- 3t yards of 40-ich
matera for a l2-year alze, for the. dreas,
4nd ?j yards for the guipe of 27-inch
material, A patterncfti illustration
mailed to any address on reoeipt of 10ecil.
silver or stamps.

14'1-A Simple, Serviceable Model
-What'housekeeper or home worker dees
not appreciate a "cover-meé-ail" apron of
this kind. a It la a simple style, good for
gingham, lawxi, percale, cambric, denlm,
cretonne or sateeii., The fulnesa xnay bo
held over the back by the beit, that may
be slipped under the front or may hold
the front on the outside. The pattern is
cut in 3 sizes: smail, medijum and large.
It requires 5j yards cf 36-inch inaterial for
the medium size. A pattern cf this illus-
tration mailed te any address on receipt
cof 10o in silver or stamps.

1482-A Niw Shirt Walst Model-

Th ns s mle but styliali design w s de -
velp n whjJte Georgette crepe with

indings cf nee blue satin. Fancy but-
tons to match the trimming serve te orna-

Look Into
The Box

ýYou Can See
Why Folks

WantQuaker'

SMe how big'are the flakes., You can seè that each
is a queen grain roiled.

Note what that means. Every pu.ny grain, deficient
in flavror, is discarded in this brand.

We cast out ail but the richest oats-all but ten
pounds per bushel.

You would surely pick out sucli fiakes if you saw the
open box. But we promise you will a1ways-jet them
when you .aak for Quaker Qats. And they11 cost no

extra price.

QuakemrO0ats
« The Fascinating Vim-Food

These things are ail donc
with one object-to multipiy
cat levers. Te make this dish,
as it should be, the welceme
daily staple. y

Oats are thé vim-feod. Their
Bpirit-giving pewer is prover.

,bial. They are rich in rare
elemients. And 'like energy

Regular Package, l'Oc

value derived frem meat nay
cst twenty times as mucli.

For ail these reasons yeu
want your folks te like oats.
Then suppiy, these luscious
flakes cooked in this perfect
way.

It calis fer ne extra effort
and ne extra ceat.

Large Round Packége, 25c
tin Fat W~est

T1he Quaker Oats Qmpany ,
Peterb"eugh, Ont. 4#Sàsktewi, Sask.

Nfew ]Round 25c Package
Thiis season we bring out a new large poackage of Quaker Oat,. Tt

is . round package, inseet-proof. A lernif il mi~t toi)liroteets it until tlle
iast flake is used. This package contains t wo prenium oupions with a
nierchandise value of 4c. Ask for it--pi ee We stili continue or
large 30c. package with china. Also lbu,' l0o. akue

model las smi-fitting, and is lengthened
over the hipa by a skirt piece laid in plaits.
The sîceve is a two piece model. The
ceat closes high at the neck edge and its
fulnes l held by a belt. Velvet fur fur
faced eloth, zibeline, cheviet, bread cleth,
serge, crduroy, or silk are ail attractive

fo 'hs style. The pattern is eut in 6
sizes; 34, 36, 38, 40, 42 and 44 inches bust
mreasure. It requires 3ïl yards ef 36-inch
material for a 36-inch size. A paltern cf
this illustration mailed te any addrcss on
receipt cf 10e in silver or stamps.

1109-A Splendid Model for School
or General Wear-Girl's Dresa with
Guimnpe-Blue and white striped cotton
goods was used for the dress. The guimpe
was made cf white nainsook. The collar
of white pique. This s tyle is good for al
wash fabries. The elosing is practical,
and the hunes are graceful and romifortahle.
Tlhc -zkirt is a thrce pieee ifo(lel, joined te
the blouse under the belt. Plaid woolen-
ln sof t. bîtie and tan, tones, oir red cash-
mere with a simple braîd îrinmîng in
Plack wouid develop Ilhis 4tve IceP
'l'le pattern la cut in 4 sizes: 1.,. 10 tu'd

ment, and affect the closing in front. The
style is aise good for linen, batiste, madras
Iawn, flannel, cashmere, taffeta, plaid and
chccked silk, or other waist materials.
The pattern is eut in 6 sizes: 34 , 36, 38, 40,
42 aând 44 inches bust mensure. It re-
quires 21 yards cf 36-lu ch material for a
36-ineh size. A pattern cf this illustration
mailed te any address on receipt cf lOc ln
silver or stamps.

1481-A New Suit for Mother's BOY
-Boy's Suit with Blouse having &
Shawl Collar, and with ;Straight
Trousers-Serge, flannel, velvet, cordu-
roy, galatea, ginghamn or linene may be
used for this style. The blouse la eut lovy,
and finished with a wide collar, eut in
shawl outlne over the fronts. The
trousers are straight and finished wlth
front elosing. The pattern la cut ln 4
sizes: 3, 4, 5 and 6 years. it requires 3
yards of 44-inch material for a 5-year size.

%,A pa.ttern of this illustration mailed te anY
address on receipt cf 10e in sil,%er or
stampa. '.1496-A New and Practical Worlc
Dress - Ladies' House Dress with

>A~lt;.j'v~L-, r~ ~ 4 ~
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sipping

I do not think vory many mothors are
aware what a splendid exorcise skipping ia
in cases of weak arikies and, fiat feet. If
chiIdren can be lnduced to take up
skippmng exorcises for five or ton minutes
night and morning, it wll very soon cause
a strongthening of the muscles and liga-.
ments of the ankie and the legs. Children
with weak chests, also, will benefit froin
skipping exercises, because of the in-
fluence of doep breathing and the fact
that they are compelled to take in more

oxygen, wbilst. of course thoy get -!id
quickly of, waste mattors, during exorcise.
So allow skipping ropes, and make the
eider children try trick skippig, givmng
prizes for those who excel, and who do
best in backwards and forward skipphifg,

cross arma,. etc. It will mako a great
difference to their developinent. -

Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator will
drive -worms from the, system without injury
to the child, because its action, while fully
effective, is mild.

ILfyou u a thimble ovoe the enId cf.a
blind-rod i iislprég h ~d 4i
emuiy, without any danger of tearing tJhe
material of the bllnid.

A niWcuire of linseed ofi and lirne-water
ispedid for burna It shôuld be bottled

and ept for emergeies.

When there lu a sudden fali of "so the i
cariet the beat way todeal with it ms tis:
Sprinkle dry sait oç'er thç aoot and leave it
a short timie. Thon 1Mghtly, sweep both
eSt and soit into the dpat-.pn. -Ifcsre la
taken, no sign of the soot *lilremain.

What- Did Littie MaryeBuy?

Rov«uible losing-Ho 1v 1 ratica
ad easy to adust la this model. No Ut-

-t~ons ook and eyes over the fronts; juat
a simple croe*n of these partis, and a,
fail#Mfg at he baek, This mýodeI ila
LoOfi for percaJe, gingham, lawn, drill,(
Ciens e 8O'uckOi, or galatea. It is netf
and comfortabIe and easy to develop.
The pattern la eut in 6 sizes: 34, 36, 38,
40, nd 44 ixches bust measure. It re-j
quirs 6 yards of 44-inch material for a 36-,.1
moeh size. The skirt moasures 3 yards at f
its lower edge. A pattern of this illustra-
tion mailed to arny address on reoeipt of 10e1
in silver or stalups.

1495-148-An Attractive Afternoon
or Oallng Gowii-This pleasing model
shows a eharming development of Ladies
Wast Pattern 1495, and Ladies' Skirt
patterun 1485. As here portrayed1 gray
broad loth was used with satin facings in
a darker shade, and vest of shot taffeta.
The waist fris several new style f eatures.
The vest la lapped below a tiny chemisette
of lace. The eleeve has a deep cuf in now
shaping. The skirt la finished with revers
at each aide. Serge with satin facings
embroidered or trimmed with rows of
soutache braid would ho nice for this
costume. Velvet with satin la also good.
The Waist Pattern 1495 la eut in 6 sizes:
s4, 36, 38, 40,, 42 and 44 fiches bust
measure. The skrt pattern 1485 la eut
in 6 sizes: 22, 24, 26, 28, 30 and 32 inches
waist measture. It teaures 71 yards of 44
intch material for a 36-.lnch size. The
skcirt measurç about 3j yards at the foot.
It unay ho finished in raisod or normal
waistline.- This illustration calta for tuE>
separate patterns which wiil be mailed to
any address on receipt of 10c for OaCh
pattern in silver or stamps.

1472-A Stylish Up-to-Date Model-
Oirl'a Dress wth Beeve in Either o!
Two Lengthz-For this noat and becom-
ing model striped galatea was used ýin
blue and white, with white repp for trim-~
ming.Te:rs )i ne piece design,

wihbot stitched to position at raised
waistline. The fronts may ho slashed
ad fiaished with eyelets for laced closing,>

or,, t4is cloing uw.y be simulated. The
steeve in wrist length li- as a band cuf.
Thie short leeve la finls'hed with a shaped
ctiff.* Thepattern iscut in 4sizes: 4, 6, 8
and 10 years. It requiros 3 yards of 36-

'hl material for a 6-year size. A pattern
of thia illustration mailéd to any address
on reoipt of 10c in silver or stamps.

The Value o! Habit

Many mothers are troubled with coi
itipation in the nursery. And it la
common cause of duil skins, shadows undE
the eyes, or biotchinesa of the con
plexion. t la flot a good thing te gE
into the habit of giving medidines cor
atantly for constipation. Try what, diE
and regular habits wll do. Speak te
child sriously about the dangers of cor
stipation. Many doctors declare th8
more than hall of theolita of the flesh ca
be traced to this cause. Sec that ti
child gets into good habits, and remembE
the importance of diet. Fruit for brea]
f ast i an excellent thing, and just e
econorical as any other food. Childre
liko stewed fruit, such as prunes or apple
whilst fresh fruit in season is always ar
preciated in tho nursery. Thon tomte
brown bread la a change- porridge or an
of the well-knowa cerea2s counteract th
tentiency te constipation Wrhen childre
are about twelve or fourteen years of ag
constipation, if it la negiected, is very a]
to cause anaemia.

The Unseen Years

*By H. Bedford Joncs

When I feel thy fingers bear
Tenderiy on mine,

Swif t within me spring a prayer
For this life of thine

Let thy hand ho net afraid,
Truc and manly, quick te aid,
Bearing sorrow undismayed,-

Sturdy son of mine!

Whien I feel thy littie heart
PuIl-ing here on mine,

8 %if t I feel -a prayer upst art
For this life cf thine.

Let thv heart be wise and sure,
rSwveit and innocent and pure,
Strong te comfort and endure,-

Iît tic son of miniel

Baunit 1 e £MenaadLadlee Watches, nliDlerdTa
n. Sets, '~~airwresdahc1coter p tU ~

SECOND PRIZ mntoner. i DusraedPraormda flJPR
et VleS . TRIS CONTEST 19 AMSLUTELY FRE M ,IXPIOP

n- If your answers gsJn 120 pointe you wWi n Finit Prlw*-
A FEW HINTS.-The g oa mentloued under each of the fourteec aumbars arnut "Pl

a * licUes such as are to be fouud la avery grocery store adinl regular une Ia ever home- L140
1-trade-mark names or producta cf any particulae firm or manufacturer ame glven-ineith

regular naine of eachyroduct or article. A good plan la te write down the. =aà SUeti h.
at thinge sually foundi a gnocery store and use te flot as your guide. Be careZul. becaus
9mMr. Brown was clever. and soanetimes ho made two or t4re wordi, ad ov smireouotofa mre.
he ~The judges yl award the prizes la Ibis contait. according 10 the Pointa gs-d lf. W.cd

n.r enradw I lyays o fti ebd byour auverth reeeved. ForiaUilwe
60 oina cn e ginei y endnga crret savs t asiiof h. weva naines yen 0cm Suess.

k-r r e oit ie rgeea etastnfrsye SeIfg intiloii, etc., mami hen

en BE FTiiCNET-EeylylCaainylapprove of the obiedt of
s; ttisgret coteo. Fankl, I lato"averlaeand ntrduc EvnYWOAS' WOSlmi>,Canada'@

gratstmaaznetahudrdacfne hme vlc souriknw hat a muale sucb
Pexcelence an ni orhaben ulhd ihhrelCaaab aidn orC aias

Yen can help u* to do this, when yen enter the contet u you do fot bave t0 b aabitb
y - or are you asked or et1 take the magazine or apend a ingle penny la otder>OOaiPt

TRIRD and vin the touring car or one cf the other m¶gnlficent prizes.
THM EvERYWOMAN's WoRLD fi now the established favorite la more tban 80M000'of Cl*d5s

e PlUZE beat homes. Though that he the greatest circulation aver attaineri by anar Canadlin agii
,, Co[bacbnet it doesn't satlsfy us. Our motto e Ih "vomau's World la EVuwwOMaa Rsu.' nomPI

Gyrafonola Hundreds cf Canadian homes wbich may flot know It now, vil!v 4 m hbandiome, ie 1916 à"" 00001004
Ptestlng. up-to-tb-mlnute magazine. andi once I11la Introduceri tlaY Win! wat tevery mintiLBcyl

If. tharefore, wben your answersamar recelved. va Sidtliem 10 bave gain0il
suffiiant pointa to menit standing for the Judglng andi awarding of prime.,ire
will write andi tell yen se. and send i vtbout coea, a sampl e pyof1he '1-et
issue cf 4hlibreîst of Canadas magazines. Then. la eider 10 qualffy your

entw vowlUaakyen 0 d ustheamailifavorof introduing it t10 ibresertfour
frind an felhbos.W. il aen ani en amie opaitelav wtiseach

eraly land addton 10 an prIse osue ra myval i.cn
rolo Tes Sipl Ri..&&oelahEaryto hbcua

baud corner. Anything ather th-n the en. obaadil 16 d&F 09 MOb,19M
avers md Tour n. a4nS addrea.muaib. P. EaoeoP@UtOwiM$qib"Ultooh0w

FIFTH PRIZE on a aczMate abet. l. ap SUuToAaàL.hh
FammaSinerSvli* 2. AUt ltters mmà Ibe ltuUyprs»aid l in b. Ilsentl tutIa bers», te 1h,..or taur

,,auos ige SwngD ntforget 1. wat tex tamp. frl5ndo nalgibaut. bo *0WlIl ante mub. a . L I 0'
Smachine Mo1ci»tera and employaeo t Cati»n. soibe. Fur "$asavlea t". omPaul4atm"

laiblpsMhuldC.. LIteS, anA f EVzayWoIN15 WOBLD, aIbo thaïe relations and arwryulaaabnlflr ad
frienda aremot allowed ta compote. »@i 5L amSnb ewaSIo b. anMrei EaS.

à. Boya or girls ,under fouren years of age arOt aflowedt ompote- una e laurnpriseFa w v an sW rUITwl».
e. Contestants wiflb. perMtteS te submt ms manysa tbrb e ta of mawefattha 9. Tiaeautna5bsoilutrei0te

putzzle, but only oe set cals Le mwrded a prize. » onttanua'wreî Mt r a 5u ebmPrb.rl
8.ifierefli mamberot a tamlyrmaY comPete. but oniy an" prlae wS be mwarded or réeadarsof EZMMWOMU'oWoZD. maaro

En envana tamUy or ho ahoid. h.? alkM e @ibMebonabu? a-vtbne I. JMPR
7. JudglugwlUlbe done.bythrefiToronto gentlemen. halnonoconneallonwhat. awardin th piu e, the Wgvit have o EET R

everwiththllfiryn. prizes iiibeawadeaSor 0taCthe numbaerapalflhlBldLdnotiadgf vhdm tbà etr7 omes trous *~*ettasiLce
a, iseh entry; 120 pointa. whiclh la the uuimu"'-. W=tae .ftniprise. luit vil b. a ubscvlbt or uaL.Cbie

AMUroisr replias tle h.CONTEST EDITOR, EVERYWOIANS WORLD

Continental Publiahingr Co., Limited, 5 Continental BIdg., Toronto, Ont.

f

TOHI BROWN owns a prspree omy store la a tbrlvlng Canadiea
town. He la a live mer-
chant and attributes

much of hi. succeau 10 hie
novel methods of cieatlng
Intereet la bis store.

Recently, he took aveat
Une ofhiereedargoods.

pu te udr oerI
boxes and barreis, andl
wrote the naine cf cach arti-
cle on the outalde. Only he
mnled Up the letters ineascii
naie mc that Instead cf
spelling the rlght- naine cf
the artilie, it pelled smre-
thlngdifferent altogether.
For =7Stacbo 9 contairis
Raisins but Mr. Brown
jumbled ,the letters in the
words Raisins until they
read 1 «SI Raina" Then hk
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The Home Doctor

Wfth Water
Haif and Ha!?

sud the resulte wlfldeiglit
yeu. Juat dampen a piece
of clieesecloth with water
and an -equal quantity of
go.ial sd go over your

uture and woodwork.
Finish off witli a dry cloth
and you will have a hard,
dry, durable lustre. Needs
verjr littie rubbing.

luse it on f * ture, vai-
nished wooç1 rk piano,
automobâte, etc., according
Io dkeotons.

At rou, Dealera,
25o. Lo 03. 00.

CHANNU.L CHEXCAL 0col
LT».

80 Soraursa Avenue,- Toronto

nipeg trains for success. It in
Western Canad' largest, most
auccesaful school. Branches at

ReMoose Jaw, Calgary,
Leedge and Vancouver. Enter
any tinie. Write for Free Informn-

c :ý 1 ation.
yttEDUCATION PAYS

BRANDON, MAN.
Write for our fre catalog.

Honpbe Dress-Formg
hT-he perect drcss-form Odjuber

pr nw andenAdo owndessmathe.
çèFeig ee 800kI)rssakâing Ma

R ALL-BORCHERTES
C.ORM 00. of Canada Ltd.,

et A 49Aelyyuw ll w ale St.-
Whr-h predest ortô,Ot.

Wbat to.no Ifu an ke. Accident

Wbenan one breaksi tbrough the ice
mu skatig, li l uscally paralyzed by the
sudden shock of the intense cold and
unable te help himself. To be able te
render effective aid, it ia necessary that
the would-be rescuers keep their heads.

If the ioe la thick, and the break io
merely tbrough an air-hole or at the edge
of a newly frozen area, it is only necessary
te, dig the heels of your skates inte the

icand pull. But the crowd must be
kept back. Even thick ice, which wilI
support two persons pufling eut one, may
break under a crowd.

Alight and speedy skater may skâte
safly or emedita ce oer nice,

f ly tofbrekthoghjhen lie slows Up,frfrom solidteice. u such a case, e-
pecially if the ioe la very thi, a rope is
essential.

Ffrst, however, if a.'po1e or fence-rail
la at hand, carry it quicly te the edge
Of the thin ice. Then lie down at full
length, and wriggle and crawl te the.
break. Often ice wbich'la not strong
enougte suppwort yu when you are
standin on a mi surface, wiJl hold
when your weight la distributed over a
larger surface.,

strYiphm and rub; rgb liard with the liands
sdwith snow if necessary. Wliat la

wauted la circulation not warmth Irom
witheut. The bloodmust lie driven
back into the veinsansd arteries from
which it lias been sliocked; it must not
be coaxed back by warmth.

If such. rubbing and exercise la kept up
for half an hour sud the victim la tlien
wrapd up eil lin blankets sud given
liot rinks il effects may lie entirely
averted. Ïh the exposure to icy water
lias been more than a few minutes, the
services of a physician will probably lie
needed.

If you are tlie victim youiself, remenî-
ber, if yeu can, what are the conditions of
tlie surrounding ice. Do not attempt te
dllmb eut of the water on ice whicli will
simply break beneatli your weight. Every
time yeu fail fack you are in danger of
coming up under tie ice. To prevent,
this, remember always, wlien you f9 4>
the ice giving beneàth you, te spre44d
your arma. Then as you go down, try
te catch on tlie edges of the ice. About
the only other thing you can do la te keep
your liead sud wait for lielp.

A sixteen-foot pole, a long board sud a
rope should lie. kept close at liand wher-

Chocking
If a fish bone gets lodged in the throat

insert the fore-finger, press on the rooi
of the tongue so as to induce vomiting.
If this fails swallow a large piece of soft
bread or potato.

For Painting
Leosen the clothing, bathe the temples

with cold water, admit plenty of fresh
air, and apply a hot water bag to the
feet.

Cleverly Conceaied Russian Artillery
In the earlier days of the war, Germnan aeroplane scouts easily located Russian -batteries and revsled
their positions to their own forces, who 500fl silenced the Russians with their heavier matai. Now the
Russians have learned how to conceai their guns from aeroplanes. The photo shows a particularly
clever diaguise. To an aviator, the gun coverings would appear like little passant huta, as the thatched

1 N coveringe are used by the Russians for roof&.

'2 ie fnd a corner of the break across ever you skate mucli and often. They
h le pole can lie put, se that the lie y'cotlti, need no care, and may mean

te lie rescued may support hinseif wit muc..
the pole under one arm, and with his
other arm on the ice, until a rope can
lie brouglit. If a board la at hand in- Corna,
stead of a pole, tlie task becomes easier, Soak the feet every day in warm water,
for yeu can stand on a board'and pull, te wbich a littie borax and baking soda
even when its support la thin ice, tee has been added, and in about a week
weak te liold you wlien standing directly the cern eau lie picked eut.
upon it.

It la possible fer the rescuer te get the For Calleuses on the Pest
pole or rope te the person in the water ia For a callous on the bottom of the foot
the same way lie get himself se far from bind on cotton wool, wet in olive oil, and
safety, by a flying start and much speed, it will soon disappear.
trusting te motion te prevent breaking
through. By calculating distance well, A Cure for Warts
diving forward on bis stomacli and slid-
ing te a stop at tlie edge of the break, lie For ail kinds of warts saturate an ounce
may come Safely te the spot. But the of alcohol with salicylic acid sud add

isl very great, sud a .rescue of this fifty drops of castor oil. Apply it often
sort should net lie attempted unleas as a and withmn a week the warts will disappear.
luat resort. y Waelu case yp reacl tlie open water- inEy Wtr
safety, remdmber neyer te try te stand A good eye water la made of equal
up or te allow the prebably terrorized parts of camplior water and rose water
victim of the accident te try te dlimb in whicb is dissolved five grains of boracie
up. To do either will resuit simply in acid
throwing beth of you back into the water.-
Wait for the pulling ef the rope te drag For SoesTI*oat
you both te safety, or,, if it bc but a pole
yen have, for some one te bring or throw Eight drops of carbolie acid, and one
the rope which should never be far frein a te.ispoonftil of baking soda in a glass of
skating place. Nater, used as a gargie; is almiost an

In puling a person from the water over îtanreiforsethat
the edgc of the ice gra.sp bis wrist, netFoScda r un
bis -band. If lie has strength enouglio cad r un
lef t, let him grasp your wrist. But do Apply carbolized vaseline olive oil,
flot pull tee suddenly-thc ice May le and excînde the air froinfthe injuredpat
jagged and reugli and catch in the clef hespat
of fthc pqrson te lie rescued.

When you finally get a person whliaMs Costiveness and Its Cure.-When tha
been in iev atcr eut of danger, însist e\cretory organs refllse teo ;crfhrm their
upen bis keeping in motion. The greaf- fiicetions îr9ier1y the inesetines becemné
est <anger te fear la of congestion. M:îke 'loggedl. This is kioon n as ce. mcess and ifhim alk ome r ru hom, orskife glected gives rise te dangi-is Ncomrplica-

him alkhomeor un hmeor satetienis. Parmelee's Vegetable Pll1 wiII affect
home, but do net carry him unless lieta sa edy cura. At the first intimation of this
absolutely helpless. ailmnant tha sufferer should procure a packet

Do net aUow hlm te lbe ina bot roomi; of the pills and put Iimiself under a courseof treatment. The good effects of the pisthirowv open ail the ivindews of the reoi, will bc almost immediatelv L'vident.

MADE IN CANADA

Catalogue
Notice
Send 10e in silver or stamps
for our up-to-date 1915-1916
Large Fali & Winter Cata-
logue, ccmtaining over 400
designs of Ladies', Misses'- and
Children's Patterns, as weIl as
the latest embroidery designs,
also a concise ,and compre-
bensive article on dress-
mnaking,ýgiving valuable hints
to the home dressm aker.
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The Nobleat Grace

esl$ something, whon the day drawÉ; to its

To say:"'ho' 1 have borne a burdened

mmvetatd,.ite pleasuro' nor repose,

Yet this remains-to ail men, f riends or
foes,

I have been kind."

'Tis something when 1I hear Death's awful
tread

Upon the stair, that his swift eye shal
find

Ujpon Imy hcart old wounds that oftefi
bled-

Fts, bthers, but no heart 1 inured-
1 have been kind.

praise will not cornfort me when 1 amn
dead;

Yet should one corne, by tenderness in-
clined,

My heart would know if lie stooped o'er my
bed

And kissed rny lips for mnemory, and
said,1

"'This man was ký,in."

0 Lord, when from Thy t hrone Thou
j udgest me,

l1enember, tho' I *as perverse and
blind,

IIýMy heart went out to rnen in rnisery,
1 gave what little store 1 had to Thee,

My life was kind.
-W. J. Dawson.

The Walk of Faith

By Dr. Theodore L. Cuyler

The whole wŽlk of faith through life is
the simple but sublime reliance upon an
AlrnigÈty arrn that is neyer seen, but al-
ways feit. This accounts for the fact that
the word "trust" is the key word of
Old Testament theology, and the word
"helieve" is the key word in the New
Testament., They both mean substantial-
ly the same thing. And Nvhcu our
Heavenly Father saith, "Cast thy burden

upon Me,"' and our loving Redeomer saitb1
"Cast the load 'of thy sins- upon Me,'
they expeet us to take thom at thefr
word.

Ruinning Down The Church

The casiest way to get ai reputation as a
tiinker-ming the thoughtless - is to
run do e church.

Talk tout its exlusiveness, its pride,
its higr.,v, its stagnation, its stinginess,

Go for it. Hit it hard. Slap it on one
cheek and hid it turn the other. Step on
its toes. Pull its nose. Slash its clothee.

And thon, when you want money for

your outeide-the-cburch-circle reform, turn

address the prayer meetings. When you
want more heds for the hospfital and a new
park for the slurns, go to the t1olowers of
Jesus Christ.

For without the church of our blessed
Redeerner there is not one forward -step
of modern civilization thatwouldbetakén,
.not one increase of justice for labotrir tat
would ho obtained, flot one degree tbiat
would be marked toward noom on the
sundial of the ages.

Yes, kick the ohurch, and satirisel't,
and mako a mock of it, for it is demon-
strably fufllof faults. t'

But it-is the hest this old wrld has.

Concrete Praying

mon"
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Something Practical

band, af ter the tea had been cleared away,
"lIet's go to the rissienary meeting to-
night." Uncle had forgotten that there
was a meeting, and when lie-was reminded
that a returned rissionary was gelng -to
tell al about India at the churcli, he did
flot seem over-enthusiastic.

"I oughtn't to go anywhere to-night!"
grumbled Uncle. "I ought te be doctor-
ing rny sick horse."

"Well, you're not doing it, and you're
flot likely to do it. Get ready and go."

Unle William rneekly obeyed. He sat
paliently through the meeting, which m'as
bot h interesting and profitable. At the

close of his discourse the returncd mission-
nry sai(l:.

1 'will wait a few minutes now for the
puiri-se of answering any question that
itoi-sted persons in the audience miay

wilh o ask.''
*«->1 haîf a minute *nobody spoke. Then,

tO 'H horror of Aunt Ann and the as-
t0li-iLnent of the congregation, Uncle

li(dforward and asked:
V hat do they use in India te cure
IlIhat have got the heaves?"

What is so thoroughly exhausting as a day &
shoppfig And what of the girls bebind the
counter?1 Standing for long Iwurs day after
day, with nerves continually at high tensi on,
waitink on impatient men and exacting wo&en
,-what could be m~ore wearing, on the delicate,

nervous system 1
Is it to be wondered at that overatralned nerves give
out, that there are many headaches, miuch aleeplesa-
ness, and tired, draggy feelings in the mornings.
"«Only tire d," you may say, and yet this pretty nearly
sums up the symptoms of an exhausted nervous syo-
tem. This is the warning that vitality is waning, and
that you must get the process of restoration established.
Reet and recreation may nlot be w1thin your reach, but
Dr. Chase's- Nerve F'ood le, and It wlll do wondors In help-
Ing you back te new health and vigor. People everywhere
are flnding this out. In home and office, store and tactory
this great Food Cure la belng tested out, and proving over
and over again Its efficacy as a means ofTreotoring anid
roconstructing the waeted and depletod nerve cella. Âsk
your frIends about It. Btter stili, put It te the tost In
your own case, and. you wthI thon understand why so many
people are talklng about Dr. Chase's Nerve. Food.

- r' -

r

Sunday .Reading.

.Dr. Torrey relatcd the following touch-
ing stery:

"lan my first pastorate there was a rnoth-or who had for a son, I think, the most
incorrigible littie boy I ever knew in my
life. This mother in despair carne to me
one day and said:

"'Mr. Torrey, you know Lailey?'
"'Ycs,' I know Lailey; everybody in

town does.'
"'You know Lailey isn't a very good

boy?'
"That was a euphemnistic way of putting

it, and I admitted that 1 knew Lailey was
net a very good boy. Everybody in town
knew that. She continued:

"'I arn 'at rny wit's ond. What shahI

"'Did you evor try prayer?' I said.
"Why, of course 've prayed.'

"'That is not what 1 rneant. Did you
ever ask Qed definitely to regenerate your
boy, expecting Him to do it?

" 'Oh, 1 don't believe 1 have ever been as
definite as that.'

" 'Then,' said 1, 'yeu go right home and
be as definite as that.'

"She did se. I think it was from that
very week a change came into that boys
life, and he grcev up into active Christian
rnanhoodl."
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li.J.ALubimècki, Dauphin, Man.,
writs i amyp easreto wite you

in eg to DZaws I'a iey Pilla which
1 bave been using for sanie time for
kidney trouble. wbich used to affect my
back go lat at tisses 1 cduld nat bend
downi, nor could I walk straiglit. I learu-
ed about your pillaf ram yaur Almanac,
«ud I bless the hiappy hour I thouglit of
buying , tis medicine. One time a
druggist persuaded me ta buy -'s
KidneY Pll, saying tliey were just as
good ifaet he guaranteed tliey were.

f yildedta bis advice, and wliat was the

backfoitwodays so I took the balance
Of.the pilla unuied ta the druggiât, and
tdld im ta give me Doan's Kidney
P.U a-Z 1 wuMstop the .pnin ii12

husa~tteoutaide. lHe told m1 eiwa
uorry I dàid flnot use more of tire, pilla,
àâd'lengien the time ta ýawait results.
1I-t.ld'h*mthere is noa need of 'waiting
with. Doan's Pilla;4lieygo riglit ta- the
s$pot. No sùbsitie far me."
* CaRos- Kidney Pilla are 50c a box, 3
bo0x. for 81.25 Î%a ailde"lers or rnailç

dieton recept of,' jýrice by,,TleT
MlunCo., Limited, Toronto; Ont.Whnen-ordethig direct specif y l"Doan'."

Don't Wear'a Truss
Invention, the wonderful
new diicooey that cures
rupture will b. sent on
trial. No obnoxious

cerna or p adi. Ras
automtic AgrCushi.
Binds &Mdas h boe

ptaoether a' ou woulda rkn 11mb. No0 aalves..
Nüd lien. Durable, cheap.
Sont on trai to pro. 11.
Proteotod by U.S. Patenta.
Catalca and memer blanks
mailed -f ree. Send naine
and addreii to-day.

0. 110Er 75la St.S., Marshall, Mich.

Do you wakt to earn
$lOa week or more
in your own home ?
tReliible persions will be furnished with
.Pro5table, ail-year-round employment

'on Auto-Knjtting
Mchines. $10 per

week readily earn-

et home, distance

lrrates of psy.

tend 2c. stamp.
AUTO-.KNfTEROIYC.

Domt 22 25ColqmS. -Toronto

Il Item mode of

W. Have It.
Write un and mention

your wants.
IJMVERSA tECaïUY Go.

Box 2704. NMontreal.

o otepHunt"

*aum te Stuff BI ds-,ý -d

V. r. uvstsreaFin 

ghis.

*iEwsd it , . te.Naro

What la Repmntançe?

Repentance ie flot conviction.Yo
can bïe convicted without repentance. It
ione thing ta be called at five o'clock mn

the morxpng and another to gSet up. It la
one tbing ta be awske and another ta
arise. It is onething toseceyour duty, and
another thing ta face it and do it lie a
man. It is one thing to have light and
another thing ta have life.

God took the trouble tô,awaken you ta
convicty ou, and had you submitted, Lad
you&aidattention, you would have been
a chritian. But you killed, you stifled,
you >eiaed you ough againat it; you
said,9 "No";. yourie over and went ta

seeagain.Ltn!I In Bible Ian ue repentaxýce ia
turning from aita G. hat la repent-

ano-"ror,""taY" It is -putting yOur-
hand-on y aur bieart and getting hold ofthe
sin that lias béen your curse, ai»d draggmg
it out and saying "There, Lord Jes ma, that
la it, and I wilHdie before I Will commit it
again. lNwill turn from it now and for
ever." This la, repentance.--Gip8y Smith.

reach Tme Gospel

Preacli the gospel, preacli it, preacli it.
Because the hunian kind are sinful and

neéd deliverance.
RBecause the gospel la the power of God

unta salvation.
Recause the gospel goes ta the heart of

man, and there are all the issues of human
lif e.

Recause we can have a new kind of
world only by having a new kind of men
and women, and the gospel makes the new
creature in Christ.

Because the gospel lias converted every
type of human 1emg, froni the highest ta

It lia converted the drunkard and the
fallen woman.

It lias converted the savage and the can-
nibal.

It has aboliahed the worst abuscs that
afficted peoples and nations.,

It la making Christendom ashamed of
war and determined ta have peace.

It la the only message ta which mnen and
women will listen week after week, year
after year, generation after generation.

Its songe are the sweetest ever sung at
the cradie of the child or around the coffin
of the dead.

Paul preached it. and the race ie etilll
listening ta has worés.

Luther preached it7ànd changed the face
af the world.

Whitefield preached it, and a thousand
were converted in a day.

Spurgean preached it, and a million of,
hie serMons have gone out over the earth.

Men without distinction or name are
preaching it, and redeemed saule rejoice i
the strength -and courage and hope whicli
it gives to them i the daily struggle.

Preacli the gospel, preach it, preacl ItL

Only A)Spark
tA party af young men were on-j mouùn-tr~ip. With their guide they'enteredtcrater af a semi-active volcano, and

descended axnong the lava rocks ta the
lowest paint that was considered safe. As
they stood there, gazing down upon the
rocks whichlaaked j st as secure as thase
on which they were standing, one adventur-
oua young man decided ta go further down.

luis companiona and the guide urged that
ut was dangerous, but ta no>.vail. Hue a
nat afraid, and insisted on satlafying hie
curiosity. Everything looked safe enaugli
sa, fastening a rope about him, lie lowered
himselL-to the rocks below. lueld by the
rope lie azed inta -the black deptha of the
partL Hie lad not seen that where the
nope passed. over the rocks, a spark, small
at first, but soon turned into a tiny blaze,
was eating the nope, strand by strand. H1e
could not see it; those above could not se
it; but it was surely daing its work. The
rope gave way-it parted-and the young
man was instantly hurled into the depths.

What a price ta pay for disregarding
counsell

We shudder ta think of it, buet' are in-
elined ta say, "H1e was warned." Let us ex-
amaine ourselves. It there a paralle in aur
lives? Hasg not aur Guide couîîsel-led us
in:îny fîmes? Do we ever descend ilîto
the <'rater of sin Against His will?- Is there
ever a littlc spark af selfishness ini aur
he:1 1-1 that may be fanned into a blaze and
huri lis into eternity? Shail we heeci the
coinal oi pay the price?

Tlmely Advice -
anf you are imptient, sit down quietly

an akwith Jb
If you are just a littie headstrong, go and

sce Moses.
If yo r etting weak-kneed, také ta

good look at FAijah.
If there la no sang mn your heart, listen

ta David.
If yau are getting sardid, spend a wHe
If you feel chilly, get the beloved dis-

ciple to put has arma around you.
If your faith la below par, read Paul.
If you are getting lazy, watch James.
If you are losing sight of the future,

cjimb up the stairs of revelation, and get a
glimpse of the Promised Land.

God's'PromIs

God anawers prayer- somnetimes, when
hearta are weak ,

Re gives the ver y gif ta believers seek,But often faith must learn a deeper,
.test,

And trust God's silence when He does
flot speak;

For He whose name la Love will send
the best,

Stars may burn out, nor mountaina will
endure,

But God ia true, [Ris promises are sure
To those who seek.

-Myra G. Plantz.

As. a Mmn Tbinketh

"'If I were a physical director.," said
the lecturer, ini ha infornial talk ta the
young men, "one of the things I should
undertake ta teach yau would be how
toput a 'drunken man out of a room.

Did àyou ever try to put anyone
tough a door when lie didn't want to

go? Even a amail boy will seemta have
as many tentacles as a cuttefiali, and to
be able ta fasten them. ta so many unex-
pected corners that it will be very diffi-
cuit even for a person much stronger
than he is ta manage him. And with a
drunken man as strong as yourself, the
task la even more difficuit; and same of
you young men will be holding meetings
in rough co munities, where it may be
worth while ta know how ta preserve
order.

"There is a way ta do it. You can
catch the atm that strikes at you, and b y
a littie skilful turn, hold, a man mu ch
stronger than yourself completely at your
mercy, unlese lie happena ta know the
sameturn. But this is not my depart-
ment, and I leave it ta others ta show
you how it may be done.

"Mine la a similar probIem. in another
sphee of conduct. I want ta teacli you
how ta do the same thing with

An £vil Thought.
We are too ready ta assume that we

must think whatever thoughts came into'
aur minda.- This la nat necessary. You
can grapple an evîl thought an the very
threshold of the mind, and strangle it
there. Whether it. be a thought of
hatred, revenge or impurity, yau need
not admit it unless you choose to do so.
Braading is not wholesome. Weakly ta,
push back ideas which you are neyer
quite able ta banish la the mark af a
feeble wiil.

" Nar are you ta conquer by merely
thinking that you will flot think certain
things. The very action of defining what
you are flot ta think is an invitation ta
think it. No, that la flot the best way.
When an evil thought suggests itself ta
yau, urge your will ta a mighty effort.
Take hold of a great, beautiful truth, and
ding ta it-with ail your miglit. Cry out
in ypur. heart, 'God help me!' Shout
it aloud, if neuessaly; but whether ycsu
speak aloud or not, bring the whole'of

y -" wl into action, and link it tM the
Divinelwill, and grapple that evil tbought
with heroic resolut ion.

" 'As a man thinketh in his heart, sa
la lie.' lus strength is as the strength
of ten, because his heart la pure. Andpurity af heart is casier ta attain than
some af us suppose.

"Try the method that I su gest. It
Is simple, logical and effective. Y ou nee(l
not be the victim of 3your imagination.
You, may he the mnnarvh of your own
mind, the sovereigil of vouir soul. And
he that hath learned this God-like power
of self-masteýy 15 greater than he that
taketh a city."

After three montlw.a chaitge
(s neccsaary, to promote sound
growth of boue and muscle,and
at six moutha Babywill need
a still more advanced food.
Take-care ta, choose -the Foods
whtch arc mot -only simple,
butst which, promote growt1U
~Md provide for Its 1ncreaaln

iueed L .M

111k Food Né. L Prom blrffi te 3 m"Ath&s
Ra rPomdNo . Trois 3 to mothi.
Naited lood No. Z. Prom O monthu oaw"rs

The pure progressive dietary

THIS WASHER
MUST PAY

FOR ITSELF
A bMAN tried to seil me a horse once. Ho mid à

was a fine horse and had notbing thse matter with
it. I wanted a fine horse, buts I didnlt know

&;nynaotoremu.
AndI ddnt kowthe ma,

very Well cither.
So toldh.mIwanteato

try th! horse for a month.
Hosaid «AJ1 riWt. but pay

mefirat. snd 1IlI give you
back your money if the.
hcose sn't aIriFht"

Wells 1didn't like that 1
was afiaid the bosse wasn't
«alight" snd that 1 migbt
have to whistle for my mon.
ey if 1 once parted with it.Sol Ididn't buy tehoue,
although I1wanted it bd.
Nuw t" set me tbinking.

You se I malte Wasbing
Machines--tie "1900 Gray.
ity" Wasber.

And 1 said to myseif, lots Our Gravty" design~

'n s n Mlukh s I r a e tc n e in e

thought about t b hrse itA qick and ghorouffhand about the.ma. ho seork. 0o fot overlook 9A#
owned it. detachable tub feature.

But I'd neyer know, bocause theywouldn't write snd
tell me. You seé, 1 se my Wasbing Machines by
mail. 1 bave sold over balf a million that way. So,
thouglit 1, it is only fair enoub to Jet people try my
Washing Machines for a mont,~ before they pay for
Mens, just se 1 wanted ta try the borse.

Now. I know wbat our «1900 Gravity" Waaber will
do. 1 know it will wasb the clothes, witbout weaning
or tearing them, in less than haif the time tbey cau ho
washed by band or by any other machine.

I know it will wash a t ull of very dirty clothes
in Six minutes. 1 knowno other machine ever in-
vented cao do that without wearing the clothes. Our
«1900 Gravity" Washer does the work so easy thata
child Cao run it almoat as well as a atrong woman, snd
it don't wear the clotises, fray the edees nor break but.
tons, tbe way ail other machines do.

Itjust drives sapy water clear through the fibres of
the clotses like a force punsp night.

S0. said 1 ta mayaelf, 1 ifl do with my «1900
Gravity» Washer what I wanted the man ta do with the
horse. Only 1 won't wait for people ta sait me. l'il
offer first, and l'Il make gond the offer every time.

Let me send you a "1900 Gravity" Wacher on à
nsonth's froe trial, I'il psy the freight out of my own
pocket, sud if you don't want the machine after yoo'vo
used it a month, 1 l'Il take it back and pajl the
freight, too. Surely that is fair enouglis isn't IL.

Doeen't it prove that the "1900) GnFavity" Washer
mnuet be ail that 1 aay it je?

And you cao psy me out of what it caves for you.
It will cave its whole cost in a fcw months in wesr and
tear on the clothes alonc. And then it will cave 50 to
75 cents a week over that on waahwoman's wagon. If
you keep the machine after the month's trial, l'Il let
you psy for it out of what it caves you.. If itscaves you
60 Cents a week, @end me 50c a week till paid for, l'Il
take that cheenfully, and l'Il wait for my money until
the machine itteIf carne the balance.

Drap me a line to.day. sud Jet me cend you a book
about the "1900 Gravity" Wacher that washes clothes
in six minutes.

Address me personally-
J. K. Marris, Manager, 1900 Washer Ca.

3-,ôÎ Yonge Strept, Toronto,/ Ont. .
(Factory 79-81 Portland ýtreet, Toronsto)
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A soft, laminous ight,
which casts no shadow.

Brigliter than electricitY Or
acetylene. Makes and burus
its own gas. Costa 2c a week.

No dirt, srnoke nor otior.
Over 200 styles, ranging frein
100 to 2000 candie pewer.

Absolutely guaranteed.
Write for illustrated catalog.

AGENTSWAIED EVERYWIIERE
THJE 1EST LIGHIT CO.

J67 E, 5th St., Canton, O.

WE invite readeIrs te iake use ofthese columns, and an effort
wil l be made te publish ail in-

teresting letters received. The large
amount of correspendence which is sent
us lias, hitherto, made it impossible for
eve1xy letter to appear in print, and, in
future, letters received froifi subseribers
will receivo first consideration. Kindly
nsote we cannot send any correspondents
the names and addresses of the writers
of the letters published. Persons wish-
ing te correspond with others should
send letters in stamped, plain envelopes
under cover te the Correspoudence De-
partment andt they, will immediately be
forwarded te the right parties.

A Defender

Sudden fright or emotion rnay cause a
momentary arrest of the heart's action,
or.somne exctemnent or apprehension may
Oet up a rapid action of the heart thereby
1 ausng palpitation._

palpitation, again, is cf ten the resuit
cf digestive disorders arising from the
omach, or may be the resuit cf over

lidulgence cf tobacco or alcohoic drinks.
The only way te regulate this serious

beart trouble is to use,,Milbirn's ileart
gud Nerve Pils.

Mrs. J. S. Nichoils, Listowell, Ont.,
writes: "I was weak and run down, rnyr
ýeart would palpitate and I would taire
weak and dizzy spells.- A friend ad-
vised me te try Milbtarn>s Heart and
Nerve Plls, se I started at once te use
the anid fonnd that I feit much
str ier. Lcannot praise your medicine
todighly, for it bas done me a world cf
good."*

Milburn's Heart and Nerve MIfs are
50c per box, 3 boxes for $1.25; at al
dealers, or mailed direct by The Tr.
Milburn Ce., Lirited, Toronto, Ont.

O N EYEAR'S SUPPLY"O
OHE0F MAGAZINES 1IO

DO YOU K NoW sw ol egat sn
you a froe sample copy of their Magazine if they

nLyknew your address.Itl a uiest

gent magazine readers. If you will write your full
address VEMY plain and send us ONLY 10 cents
(n Bilver) or money order we will send your
naine to several hundred publishers within a <er
who will send you FUEE sample copies of hunr:eds
(yes several hundreds) of the leading Standard
MagasiÎnes, Farna Papers, Poultry Journals, Story

I<azins Reviews and Weekly Papers, MailOrder
a.nd Týrde Publications, Housekeeping Magazines,
Fashion Journals, Illustrated Magazines and ia fact
about al kinds of higli-grade jnteresting magazines
coming te you in most every mail for over a year
and al for ONLT 10 cents (in ilver) .

WE-DO-AS-WE-SAY
s0 send a silver dime at once and your naine wil
go on our next month's circulating list and you wil
be greatly surprised at the resuts as we assure you.
tjiat Y'ou will be more th en Well pleaaed with the
amail investinent. And you WILL NEUER ro-
Fet ii. Address the Magazine Circulating Go.,

Bo.x 5240, Boston, U.S.A. Circulatîng Dept. 100.
DONT fail te writé TOUR full address EXTRA

TOE,-KOMFORT
~ It is a general remedy

ýj1«Tj1Mfl ýfor corne, tired, sweaty

arge iz je Fe
s.mPleiset on eep~of five cents postage.

Vermilyea Mfg. 00. Calgary, Alta.
Foot-Nomfort Sop Granules and Foot-Komfort
Powder should have a place in every homne.
Insist on the trade mark. An appliance or
remedy for every foot aUiment. Sold at drug

and shoe stores, or by mail.

BUY YOe

ý1915.
ffill you
in your

Will party signing "Prairie Valley,"
please send ber address te The Western
Home Monthly.

Interesteti in Plays
Manitoba, Sept.,%,

Dear Editor and Friends-ýN
please allow me a littie space
valuable paper. I bave cf ten1
ing tei write but neyer got staxi
have taken The Western Home
for some time and I enjey the
pondence se mucli. I take mue
ijre eut cf the letters. Theres
be se mach saiti aboat- thosE
bachelors, love, and the war..
ahl I'rn going tei sympathize wil
Westerners who live on a ho
and find it so, lonely iu the
months. I know what it is te
see some one when one is shi
winter. I liveti on a farm al
until four years ago when I su,
the city.

I wonder how many cf you
folks take part lu entertaini
take a great interest iu dialog,
plays given at efitertaifnmeiits
arn always taking a part in soi
when there is an entertainmen
hapa some cf you can tell me of
play you have seen. We have
many piays andi dialogues gi
hardly know what te, choose i

I, think 1 have written eut,
my first letter se hati better
for this time. I arn one E

crustv olti maids some of y(
speak of.

I remain signiug my name,

WiIl Exchange Snaps

July, 15', 1§15.
Dear Editor: Having always reati

your colanins with great interest I de-
cideti te try my luck, anti see if -1
couldh't escape the waste paper basket.
We have taken Thé Western Home
Monthiy for years and like itr very
inucli.

The letters are very interesting es-
pecially F.ags' letter of the Jtily uum-
ber. He defentis himself (as well as
many others), braveiy, as weil as
justly. I, znyself, have ne real objec-
tion in a man takiug a smuoke, or an
occasienal driuk-providing he does not
go tee far like se many do, but I can-
net agree altogether lu his opinion cf
the Western girls in either being "tee
stiff or tee gushing." The latter word
applies better to the girls from. the
Olti Laud I've met rather than the Ca-
nadian girls. The majority cf the
Western girls are reserved at first until
better acquaiuted, which I thiuk they
should be adinireti for. 0f course 1
will admit that some Cauadiau girls
are just as foolisit as auy other na-
tionality, anti quite a number are cer-
tainly net as sociable as they might
bc. As for acting natural, I believe it
is the only way. If people do net 'like
us then they certainly will not like
us auy the better for putting on "cairs"$

or by horrible "giggling." I've in-
tspecteti mauy bachelers' shacks but

confess honestly 'that I tii net feel'
inclinedti t "giggle," of course it is a
trifle amusing on enteriug some shacks
to see the arrangements andi modes of
housekeeping. Usually we matie a cake
or something before we lef t. Really
'"Rags" ,I should like very mucli te eal
on yeu anti see if I couldn't inspect
your reýsidence without feeling extra
foolish. The swellest f arm. and heuse
in this district belongs te a bachelor-
an Englishman. Andi believe me lie can
cook and keep lieuse te beat the ma-
jority pf the women. This is, a settle-
ment consisting mostly of bachelors
anti I certainly do sympathize with
tbem. Tliey coulti do with a wife-
that is if they get a suitable one. I
don't believe in men batching it tee
long, because then I believe they lie-
come tee cranky for a woman te live
with. I arn talking exactly from. wlat
I've seen, cf course I try te have a
better opinion of the prairie bachelor.

I would like te know if "IRags" lias
ever 'béen over Kootenay district in
B.C. or in fact any part of that prov-
ince.

I have b2en raiseti on a fanm and
have always liketi it. If I ever married
1 should want te inake my home -on
one. 0f course I arn not seriously
tlîinking of matrimonial matters being
oniy eighteen. I think I have lots of
time te consider that very important
question. Se many marry tooc young
anti then repent the remainder cf their
days. It is quite alriglit 'for one te
nmarry young if tliey can see their way
clear anîd know the man. Semetimes,
I guess it is rather liard te get te
know themi as well as one would like
to. Soie girls. think tliey know their
lîîîshanls, -until they get thorr%, and tliîn
t1w ' N find. tlat they <idn't know tiieni
at ail (only their better qualities.)

X.;T I ave taken up a lot of vahîjabie
>ace I nil] close. In tie meaiitime

\\ illSoine of those poor Western Baclie-
Iors please write. I will sig-n yl,

VÇalleyI'iow er.
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Correspondence

Man., Sept. 14, 1915.
Dear Editor: I have been a reader

cf The Western Home Monthly for
quite a whule, se thouglit I wouid try
this way cf gettiugr acquainteti with
some of the ether readers cf thus won-
derful paper. Wlienever the paper cornes
into the lieuse I always try anti landi
it frst and aiways enjcy reading the
various letters frorn the mauy writers.

1 arn fond cf writing letters anti aise
cof receiving them. I would Tlke te hear*
freni any wlio wouid care to, write.
Wouid like te, hear from 'Irisht Brown
Eyes" anti "June Rose."

I arn very fond cf al kintis cf eut-
door sports especiaiiy skating and
photograpliy, would exehange suapeg
with anyone whe will write first. Hop-
ing titis misses the waste paper basket
anti wishing Th e Western Home Mon thly
long anti coutinued success. 1 remain,

Irish Sliim, 21.

Not Dutch
Alberta, Sept. lSth, 1915.

Dear Editor: This is my first letter
te The Western Home Monthiy, which
I think is the most iuteresting maga-
zine I have ever read. It is the nMost
weicome guest that contes te our home
every month, for this is the xnost lite-
some place on the globe, I think. It
is a amail town anti nothing doing lu
it-in the line cf fuu-except.a dance
once un a while and a card party about
twice ini the sanie ength cf time, which
I enjoy very mucli.

Weli, I may say 1 woulti like seme
cf the m~embers te write te, me. I can
promise te answer every letter, anti thc
boys neeti net be afraiti because T ami
net au olti naid anti net tee hat look-
ing either. I can speak anti write
severai different languages se any lang-
uage wiil do te write me un.- Now I
can hear you say "She's Dutch," but
vou are mistaken. I arn a Yankee
girl brought up i Canada.

I won't write any more uow for I
lîope te see niy ltter un print.

Yours truly,
Vesta.

lcalth cutnot . l oorý I for'in fliec <'lld
that is subjecttluwornislbecause worms destroy
healtlî by creating internaI disturbances tliat
retard evf.orutt and1 cause serious weakness.
Miller's Worm I'ý,wilrs expel w<rms anud are
so leneficial in thcir action that the systerns
of the litile sîîfferurs are resîured to health-
fulness, al1the discrmforts and dangers of
wormn infection are removed, and satisfactury
growth is asbured.

il



Hm4 R.E.v.d Mer. C»«e of
Stouach, liver, Blood,

Mmy o~ansd SkIM'Trouible

TNMANon WETHEIR
CGMDHEAtTH'TO I
MmdrPwoe a .Ju icosof- Amiple%

WIthTuilas nd "AaU.pIk
Iiiingt41v«,5>s 9means health. In

yercMePeoPle willook back to
irhe lvz a ovycf Fruit-a-tiveal amd

wonder howthey ever managed ta get
along wthout these wonderful tablets,
mnade from/rait yiices.

FpRUIT-ATIVES" la excellent for
Indigestion, tDyspepsia and Sour
Stomach. 'Fruit-a-Ùlves'l i the only
certain-remedy that will correct chrnmic
Cbnsttation and Liver trouble.

. rtt-t tves'la the greateat Kidney
Remeày In the world and many people
have testifled ta its value in'sef'ere cases
of .Rheumatism, Sciatica, Lumbago,
Pain in the Rack, Impure Blood,
Headaclws, Neuralgia, imples B4ýîckes
and ot/ser Skis Troubles. P

"FPRUIT-à-TIVES" lias been one
of the greu/ successes of the century
and the sales -are enormous, both in
Canada and-the United States. 50ci. a
,box, ô for $2:50g ptrial size 25c. Atr.1t
'dealerï' or sent postpaid on receipt of
'price by Fruit-a-tives Lirnited, Ottawa.

Or

6c
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MARE VOUR BINE
A MOTORCYCLE

&t a email coul by using our AlSach-
able Outflt. FITS ÂNY BICYCLE. Eau.-

lyatce.No Bpecial tSoclereqqired.
wrîte tCd.or bar-FREBOgamnîeîaA'fr--ok FRE 0eucerlbin t1g te S& BcTcle Mtor At
tewnt otryleai aka ew
.. d .econd-hand, SMS and up.
SHAW MANUFACTURINC CO.

1Dept. msoaI.abuws.Kansa.

When writing advertisers plea,ýt mention
The Western Homne Montlily.

Now Wouid You Pass the Winter
Nights?

Radville, Sask.
-Dear Sir: I arn an Englishwoman,

and have been à subscriber to ý'our
paper since I caine~ from the Old Coun-
try Iast year. We also have a copy
sent to a brother in England and in-
tend joining hiext year. We aIl like
the paper very much and I have
learned quite a bit ia the way of farm
work from it myseif, but I do think
Borne of the letters are siily. I arn
tbirty-three years of age and suppose
must have got over that silly age. I
arn wondering if any of your readers
care to write and say how they pass
the winter out here. I found it very
dreary last year though of course on a
farrn one can always find something to
do.' I like Canada very niuch ak~
would feel quite content if only this.
terrible -war was ended and I knew my
frienda' at home viere safe.

Hoping you will find space for this
letter,- I arn,,

orstruly,
English Wornan.

Harvesting on the Prairie
.Davids on, Sask., Sept. 20,.1915.

Deai Editor: May vie corne into your
circie of frienda 7and- join the happy
band. We are a couiple of, lonely home-
éteade,rs down here on the prairie for.
barveat and threshing, and vihen it is
over we are gqing back to t±he dear.
0id' bush to trap for the winter. We
are jqll3" and ik e lots of f un and vie
generally, manage to get it too. We
would like toý correspond with . the
"Floating Twins" and others,. if thçy.
will send their address. Well, we hope
thîis does not flnd the editor's waste
paper basket, and that sçrneone or two
wiii correspond to us.

We are yours expectantly,
The Hornestead Citumns.

Pavors "Votes for Women."
Sedalia, Alberta.

Dear Editor,-I would like to try my
hîand once &gain at writing to your
valuable paper. Well, people, vibat do
you' think about the Prohibition Act. I
tlîink it is one of the best'aets that bas
ever passed in the Province. Alberta
vas voted dry on the twenty-first of
July.

Won't it be nice when the people wull
be able to see far enough ahead to vote
ail these things dova that are a damnage
and ruination of many of the rising
generation. And I beLi ýve if the wonîen
liad a say this would be a far better
world than we have at the present tîrne
The womea have been beid down toc
long. I hope the day wiul soon
corne vhen they are on equal footing
with the men. We have excellent crops
lîcre tItis year. Only one smaillbail-
storm and no frosts as yet at ail. Things
certainly look more cheerful titan they
did last auturn. If any of the young
ladies would care to write I will answcr.
I wiil close for tItis time, 'wishing Tîte
Western Home Monthly every success.-
Iarn,

Yours truly, ,

Alberta Farmer.

B.C. and Peace River Lands.
Dear Editor,-Il have reeived so mîaîîv

letters requesting information abot
B. C. lands and the Peace River lanîds,
titat it is impol)ssilie for nie to answer
tlîem ail. As a special fai'or, Editor,
pIeaýme print the followviîg uddresses: -

For a Handbook of B. C., address tbe
lion. Price Ellison, Minister of Finane
and Agriculture, Victoria, B.C.

A Iluîîdbook.of Peaco ']River, address
Hon. William R. Ross, K.C., Minister of
Lands, Victoria, B.

Thie>se books eoîtain nîost valuable
informatiou.

Thankiîiii îil wo mrofe to nie,

Miss Ci'ît'i.

For Aethrnaiaai Catarrh. -Tt j', one oft the
diief recoin în( la t ion s of Dr. 'I'b na'.
F 1 ctric Oit t,hatitCa,, te <<ed jntc J nalI<
wflh as much 'a, ,''sas ih en, ,otwardlv.
Suffei'ers from ,utlna and catarrh w~ill ftid
tliat the Oit wlih ,',e ''"c cordin<z to directions
«'iii give immiel 1tc relief, MaTI s ut '
frm tl'e'e ailmen', .la''foiind lief in tire
(il anid have -,et)n rtiiooials.

"reacher'a Opinion of Western Sch6obu.

Alberta.
Dear Editor,-I 1b-,E> been getting a

good many.magazines,, but The Western
~iome Montl2y, which my uncle gets,
beats them ail both iyi photos gnd up-to-
date interesting articles, but which, 1
think, would not be complete without

>tlie Correspondence Column.
I arn a sthool teacher, and flnd it very

inonotonous to teach six or seven pupii4
frorn 9 a.m. to 3.30- p --. That is the
great drawbaick of the western- schools-ý
not. enoughipupils. I have been in half-a-
dozen schools vihere the average would
be about eight children. Trustees in
general have a mistaken idea that the
fewer the pupils the easier' for tliè
teaciier. They will write you: "This is a
snap-only fine pupils on-r. giter34 I
(Io not see where the "snap' cornes in.
For my part, and 1 arn sure I arn
voicing the opinion of the majority of
teachiers, I would like to have an average
attendanice of at least twenty. Then
there is sorne competition amongst the
piupils, and the teacher has some variety
in his work. Is it littie wonder that a
teacher seldorn rernains more tharx a
year in the same school. In the regrister
of a Galician achool district a teacher
had viritten, as a parting shot:
"And stili they gazed, and still tbe won-

,der 'grew,
flw -one srnall head could carry ail ho

Ris successor wrotc Jmmediately undgr
it: "Sorne people are continuaiiy calling
attention to thbeir own importane-no
doubt. it is necessary." Modcsty prevents
xny telling what îny contribution was.

I tried te enlist in, July, but rny eye-
sight was pot up to the mark. However,
1 arn trying to get on in any capacty.

I arn an Irislinian, three years in
Alberta,, and I, have yet to becorne
acquainted îith even one Irish girl. It'
is a plea.sure ini store, I hope. Corne now,
Irish girls, get busy. I shall answer all
letters. 1 amn not one of those -who "Do'
righit-and fear no muan"; or "Don't
write-nnd fear no woman."

Yours truly,
William O'Brien.

The Recovery of Losses

Ayoung woman entering the home of
a friend unburdened hcer heurt with tLe
Nvords, "I have lost everything. I ever
cared for!"
*"Noinsense!" said bier friead. "You
baven't lotit anything."

" Yes, I bave. I have lost it ail."
"You baven't lost 'your home, nor

your friends, nor your reputation, nor
your moral character, nor anything ci.e
that I can think of," ï'aid hier friend.
"Your father bas flot failed in business,
your bouse bas not burncd down, your
namne is not connected with any scandaI.
You haven't lost anything."

"No, I havcn't lost any of those
tbings; thank Cod for that! But I have
lost my fnitb; I have lost îny enthusiasm;
1 have lost îny feeling that anything is
worth while"

She was a young girl, not long out of
sehool, and suffering somewhat from flie
reaction of hier examination. The friend
to whom she went was sensible, and not
shockzed by bier extravagant self-con-
(lemnation, an(l belped bier to a bat ter
view of hierseif and things in general.
Yet something of lier experience many
people have. It cpmies to other than wil-
f ully bad people, now an(l then eating of
the fruits of the troes of knowledge; and
flic widely(1Hud experience which be-
longs to the ife.of young nien and women
at the present Pias an unîleniable tendencv
to lcave theni bk%Žto'zind ilispirited jt:.-t
when they should be entering into the
fresliness of life's deeper joys.

Faith shouidflot needlessly be lest; it.
is too precious a iewel of t lie ýoul. l'ait h
ini God, in flie worthi of Life, in flie royal
service of friend:ship 15 too in\'aiuable a1
possession to be lightlx' îlanigled at; fi c
enO of a long tether.

Ilope so:tifot lx, permitted too easily'
to be iost , i)or' et cnt bîî'cî'<îiîin thle bl
ii1'ý of sonlie worth \:.c:lse. Ihî1t if t-(- e
scc(-iît o be iosýt, it need 1not t < r:o i l'

a"<'îned tbat Illev hî'tc h 1 elesl de-
part c, . Tliir redlisctov''î' 1il ''< iii filw
in', t ' l'ut hlof hlm i hi <'o' iot to Ibe
îiiîtered inio, but, 4o iîiiii',tur.

Whsn thq, Rack Bicornes Lamne
IT 13 A SION 0F KIDNET TROUBLE

Doan's Kidney Pills cure the aching
back by curing, the aching kidneys be-
aeath-f'or it is really the kidneys achîîmg-
and flot the back.

Doan's Kidney Pills are a special
kklney and bladder medicine for the
cure of ail kidney troubles.

Mrs. Louisa Gonshaw, 683 Manning
Ave., Toronto, Ont., virites: "I take
great pleasure in writing you, stating the
benefit I have received by using Doan's
Kidney Piils. About three years ago I
was terribly afflicted with lame back, and
was so bad I could flot even swecp the
floor. I was advised ta try your pis,
and before I had used one box there was*
a great improvement, and myr back vas
much better. However, I kept on taking
thern until my back vas completeiy
cured. I highly recornxend 'Doan's'
for lame back."

.Doan's Kidney Pilla are the original
prnl for the kidneys. See that our,4rade
mark the " Maple Leaf " appears on the
wrapper.

Doan's Kidney Pilla are 50c per bcx,
3 boxes for $1.25; at ail dealers or mailed
direct an receipt of price by The T.
Milburn Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont.

When ordering direct specify "Do)ân's."

CANCER
R. D. Evans,
discoverer of
the famous "

cer Cure, de- (ý
sires al Mho
suffer wtb
Cancer to
write ta him.

externaI or
internal
Cancer.

A Woman' s Sympathy
Are yau discouraged? Is your doctor's bill

a lbcavy financial load? Is your pain a heavY
physical burden? I know wbat these mneati
to delicate women-I have been*discouraged,
toa; but learned how ta cure niyselt. I want
ta relicve your burdens. Why flot end the
pain and stop the doctor's bill? I can do this
for you and will if yrou will assist mei.

Ail you need do i, to write for a free box
of the remedy which has been placed in my
bands to be gven away Perhaps this otie

lo wil <ireyo-t bas done so for others.
If sa, I shah b ha pp .ad you will be cured
for 2c. (the cos y apotage stansp). Your
letters held canl3 dentialty. Write ta-day for
ny fiee treatmnent. MRS. F. E. CURRAH,
WINDSOR, Ont.

RANKIN'5S
HEAD OUNTMENT

KilisaUNit,( andYri
intheHr

Rankin &cO.!ilmarnC Ie
Latâb1iâhed, & 25c.

&pnrke,

Hamnilton, Ontario.

P rade Marks and Designs
Write fur booklet i<md circular, terme, etc.

Featherstonhaugh & Co.
F'red. flà F'stt <rtonhaîîrt .K.C., M.C..

C Er:, S xburn i.A. Se.

2 9-I10 Bank i-V Nova Scotia, Portage Ave.
('nro fGary)
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The Western Home Monthly
À New inveiition.

Saskatchewan, Canada,
Aug. 21st, 1915.

Dear Editor :-Here I arn again.à I
miust thank ail correspondents. Srry I
eould net answer ail, but will try later
on. , it le a very busy time now-
baTveting. What a good, long letter
Freda always writes. She speaks plainly
te the opposite sex. Please .4e not think
l' amn aman-hater, for thaà would bo
wrong.

I amn Engiish, ago 20, getting on in
J years, eh?

Say, did anyone ever hoar of chickons
being hatched on feather pillows. We
bave somo; they get along fine.

1 do lots of crocheting. Would anv-
ane care to exchange patteras? My ad-
dIrees je with the Editor.

*Wishing ail farmors a good harvest.
I will siga -myseif, ipryMa.

W.H.M. as a Cbeery Friend'

acbing
.eys bc-
i achiing

special
for the

fanning
'I take
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.ck, and
ecp the
ir pUis,
cro was.
Lck was
i taking
ipletely
Doan's'

:riginal
r4rade
0o1 the

or bcx,
mailed
rhe T.
Ont.

better corne east, and soc if ho can do
any botter bore. Ho must ho bard to
please. He- must be crossed ini love.
Would like very much to oxchango music
with "Minnie." Weiias týis is my first
letter, I will make it short. 1 am~ afraid
it will bit the w.p.b. pretty strwight.
Good wishes te the Editor and ail tho
readers of The Western Homo Monthly.
Hope te sco this in print. Wili sign
myseîf.

P.S.-My ldd ess with the Editor.
Weuid, like to hear from somo of the
readers.

Her Firat Atternpt.

Sask., Aug. 27th, 1915.
Dear Editor,-Aâ I bave been a steady

reador of your paper for nearly a year,
I bave at last made the, attempt te
write and ask some of your membore te
please write te me.

I came from Ontario bore te the
prairie three years age,' and I like the
prairie very much. There are lots of
sports bore, skating, danciué, and

largo number of young people, bachelor.
and girls. I cnjoy their company very
much, but would liko te correspond with
yoi4r members to learu more about other
parts of the country.

I would'like to heur frorn Bill *and
Jake, and fromn any member tbat will
please write te me. I bave written te
Miss Grace on girls homesteading in
British Columbia, boping te hear from
ber soon. Thank the Editor.

WiII soe of - the members please
write; rny addresw is with the Editer.

Farmer's Daughter.

A Young Traveller.
Edmonton, Alta.,

1 Oct. 7th, 1915.
Dear Editer :-t ar nont a subsoriber

te yeur paper but arn a monthiy reader,
and take great pleasure in your corre-
spondenco ecolumn.

Allow me te congratulate Kid 'on hie
thriftiness, and weuld love te bear frorn
such a "kid."

In regard te myself I may say I amn

Fitted with instruments for gauging the height, distance, and speed of approaching alrcratt
an observation post. (From Illustrated Landon News)

a travelling milliner, elghteau Yeg"gs, o
age, stand- 5 ft. 11/ in.. inliefglit, and
weigh. 95 pounds.

I arn fond cf sporte4 ucoas kain
coasting, basketball, banebàil, et#.-Wou
like o tehear *oln .somè ýoeaof sa*mâ
nature. 1 1ý1ý .

Quite. agree *wihMere fHachejor'&
opinion on country girls. No ,ofeeto
"Jiust me.",

Edm1 onton is a pretty city-.oàe of'the
prettîest in the Golden West , 'mtuated
on the north bank of the North 8aakýt-
chowan river, with winding banka per-
fumed with spruce, which miakes.-it. very
ploasing to roam in the woodsu'Ca
bright summer's day'.

Hoping this will escapý the w.P.b. I
will aign mysoîf,

Thlnk Happy Thoujhtse
T gnkh ,p thoughte, O friend, umu

'Tis eir when the skie. are deep and-
blue.,1

Lot thy heart and the robins: sing te-
gether

And thy lear eyes b. tranquil as the
dew. told

Sadnes, thy uoule pirit'. exholation
Grow radiagti the tiearly .rMÙng

AUl vain regret and haunting expectation
On. fa horizons fuli ke di.tant be.

Think happjthoughta, 0. friend, in sunny

Let Gladneas and thy spirit, hand in
hand,

.Wander acrooe the daisied«U toiether
And drink the cheeans weetnew of

the land.
Bo rich a store of mnmrisu thou shait

gather,
SOtraiiquil grow, thySr su ad b

brain,
That whon the winds blowv fog and atorrny

.weather
Thou shait have sunahine thu , s

esrthhave... * . th 1
-Charles Poolde G-a"Otoo.

KIDNEY TROUB-LE AT.ýâ4
The Undoubted Efflcacy of Dr.. CasseI's Tables, the -Ail-British R.m.dy 'of Worid-l.Rpt

Again Receives Personai Confirmation.

I
Age makes no difference to the curative power of Dr. Cassell's Tablets. They help old and young, from the infant'iÉ itOs motes-

aums to the white-haired grand-parent bowed with the weight of years. That- is the one conclusion'to be dlrawn from the testiftony
to Dr. Cassell's Tablets which grateful people are constantly giving to the world.

Here, for example, is Mr. Benjamin de Grey, of 2, Clifton-terrace, Queenstreet, Sparkbrook, Birmingham, Eng-

land, telling a represertative how Dr. £assell's Tablets cured hlm of acute kidney trouble when nothing elso, tried
could even relieve. And Mr. de Grey is 82 years of age. He says:-

"A f ew years ago, I began to bave a duli, heavy feeling after everyt'hing I
ate, and this was very soon followed by gnawing pain. acroes my baek le
and other indications of kidney trouble.' At ail times thMs pain was with

me, but it became sharp as knifs thrusts when I had to straighten up frorn a
sitting or stooping position. I was told it was kiduey trouble; I knew that,4

01cents. but no sort of medicine I had did any sort of good, and I cannot describe the
suffering I underwent. I could not rest any'where, and I was so weak by this
time that I could hardly drag about. I had lest flesh terribly, too. Finally, to,
crown 2'lly suffering gravel began t~o form, and the keen agony caused by this new
affliction -can only be understood by those who have oxperienced it. Often I
was bathod in perspiration from the torture I had to endure. I would have givon
the world for a little relief, but nothing at ail holped me.

III was told that an operation was the only thing left for me. But at my
ago I did net like the idea of that, e0 agala I toek medicine which again

proved usoiess.
"I was worn out with pain and -want of Test when at laet I got Dr. (iasseill'sa.B

$qtdfkiMTabiets. Yet aimost from the first they relieved me. I got btter and be,.Uer,
& 4re~~~~U2~~oe tlli now I am. cured and in splendid health." ______________-

Laie
MOBLE

Sept. lth, 1915.
Dear Editor,-Yeour correspondence

page will sure draw the very quiést ef
us eut of our sholis.1

Whea The Western 'Home Monthly
appears it is like a cheery friend ceming
in te brighten us up and heip us on our
way.

Like "June Rose, I first turn the
pages, roading your interesting articles
and looking 'at your pictures, thon turn
te the corrospondenco page, and for somo
time I have f ot that I weuld like te
join your happy circie.

A Subsoribor.

Another Easterner.

Ontario, Oct. sth, 1915.
Dear Editer and Frienda :-I have

read The Western Home Monthly for
nearly a yoar, especially the correspond-
ence column. It is a splendid paper al
threugli. Have- been going to write
sooner, but couldn't pick up courage, 50

bore gees at last. After reoeing "More
Bachelor's" letter in our October, num-
ber, I woud like te say, that ho had

w

bhy
or's bill
a heavy
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)uraged,
I want
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day for
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k 25c.
Size,

Co.

cAve.

Their'entire safety and purity, their suitkbility for young and old alike,
and their wonderful efficacy have ensiVred for Dr. Ca8sell's Tablets a high
reputation througbout the world.« Test their reliability as a remedy if you
suffer* from

Nerv.uKsreakdown M.uresthénia Kldney Trouble ,spopmla
Mrve Failre Sloeplessness Stommch Disorder , Castlng
Infantile Weàkness Anaenila MealnutItien peiplueIn

and thiey are spee6ally -valuable for nursing- mothers and young girls ap-
J)oaching womanhood. Ail Druggists and Storekehepers througliout the Do-
miinion seli Dr.(nsl' TalIets at 50) cents. People in outlying distriets
sliofld keep Dr. Cas-ýplls Tahiets by them in case of einergency.

BEND FOR*A'
FREE Box

A free sample box will be
sentyou on roceipt-of 6 oentis
for mailing'and packing, by
the sole agents for Canad",
Il. -F. JUthie and C;Ltd., l[O
McI(Cail-treet, Toronto, Ont.

O>r. C.issell's .Tablets are manu-
factiired solely hy Dr. Causell's
Co., Ltd., Manchester, England.
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*hft cthm'slike te frown and peut,
10 M&kand âDthe Yestof it,

theart Sn cheê ,tho arkedy,
w ie but make the bout of it.

Wheafortune"turne and rudely.spurns
J" effort--makes .% lest cf it,

IIei lreié &Waud.>bou vain,
ýA" vn iewàthe sest of it,

Thouh wekerthan thïrhightyfces,
Wh b~vlymakg the bot O t

Whmn loveirmfl4-and-joy i., dead,
Admuý4rJ8sthe Dest-of it, -

Hou' find* ' ie(from cruel pgiéf,
"&d whither gonlu uet cf it?

M nghest and fmmd te Serve xnankind,
khglpng ohers, healingfnd

Rave fifth, and maklhé Pè est cf it.
--Juliet.Older Carlton.

Morne vs commercial Canning

by Abhy L. Marlatt, Univerity
of Wisconsmn

Mha we or @hall wénent liber duriug
the heat cdi .umer te oprovide fruit and

Meu ott of eachi wnter?
it r:a n opportunity"to save turne,

Ramve rney, Bave heulth, satisfy tastes
through btter utilization cf a neglected
source cf variety iu the diet?

Do we, iii transforming fresh fruit and
vegetàbles inte the canned product, save
or atiafy?

Have w. ccunted the cost cf planting,
ceilivating, and harvesting?

Have we added te that the cost cf fuel
and the coot cf labor tte determine whét!ýcr
the homemade.prcduct saves money and
gives an heneet living irage te thé worker?

Or are we satisfying that cravmng for evi-
douce cf Jabor perhaps an intellectuil in-

I~rtnefrom an qlder turne wheu woman's
wias rneasured-by her stores iu pre-

mrves and textiles maleby bond?
E ach houewife muet answer these

questions for heruel. To meut of the farm.
lornes, the questions should b. vevy lin.
portant, sthe value cf woman's work on
the farm la cf equal imnportance with that
pi, her husb.and.,

Letters froin intelligent thoughtful f arria
wprn state: "The f arin woman does not
have fruit and vegetables in abundance
unlens she raisea theun. Often she cannot
buy theni and if she cculd she does flot
have the xnoney and se goes without. It
is doubtful if it will psy any woman te buy
these produets and con theun., What 1
want la te see the farm weman live botter
snd get btter health for herself and fam-

A careful study cf material bought in
the open market with a careful record cf
the cost of fueland labor at25 cents per
heur bas sho ùýt the tewn or village
woman who must buy ber raw products
rather than gather thein frein ber garden
will do ireil te confine the bulk cf her work
te pép the unusual in the way cf re-
serves, marmalades, jellies, and fruit juices
depending upen the commercial prcduct
for the ibu]k ef'ir canned vegetables and
more cominon fruits.

Iâ~the home canning, if the work is donc
a few cn at a tinte using the excess gath-
ered for daily use, the extra work wil net
seoingreat sund in the course cf the summer
meutha, an abundant supply may be se-

- cured for winter use. Even though thie
lust for accomplishment may be great, ne
more than enough for the one year should
bo puepared,. for fruits, preserves, and tel-
lies sldoin ppreve bykIee mng.

I f we wil keep a record cf our tiine and
the cost cf naterials we cau decide for, Our--
selves whether it is cheaper te put up fruit
and vegetables in the home or te save at
seme other point snd buy the commercial
product.

Apple Recupes

The recipes given bclo;w w111 ne doubt
Le read ii h a great deal cf interest by the
housewives cf this city and district es tbey
have dIl heen carefully tried aud tested
before heing placed in the Britishi Cel-

* umbla Fruit Bofriet, a oopy of which maiy
bc had byý any homewlfeby addressin@
W. E. MeTaggart, the B. C Fruit Markete
Commuaicuer, at 328 A. Eughh Ave., W.
Caiary.na

Apple Croquettes-Pare, quartq !and
moe og tart apples te malte a plut;

place in a saucepan with eue omall table.
spoon cf butter, sand if the apples are not
juucy, a feir tablespoons cf water., Cover
and stew gently until tender, thon press
through a sieve. Return te the fire and
add sugar. Add oue tabresoon cf cern-
starch and cne-fourthý teaspeon cf sait,
mixed to a thin paste with cold wster; stir
until thickened cover and cook slowly for
15 minutes. iSn o ut on a greased dizh
and set away until -colci. Foru n lto tluy
croquettes,, roUlu -bread crumbs, dip lm
ligbtly beaten eg, thon roll agalu in
bread erumbs and fry udpft udano
unglazod paper and serve mith roast pork
or rosat gooso.

French Scout,
French scouts near La Bassee spy a Gen
communicates by phone with the advanced 6

formed by the wali of a ruined French cas

Apple Fleat-A simple desert may be
made as f ollows; -beat the whites cf four
eggs te a stiff frotb, add four tablespoons
of white sugar aud beat umtil dry. Graté
two large tart apples into the egg mix-
ture, a little at a turne, beating ail the
tinue. Have a large dish partly fiiled with
plain creanu. Drop the apple and egg
mixture by the tablespoonful over the sur-
face of the ereanu, and dot with candied
cherries.

.Apples with Frieci Onions-Peel culons
andsglice.FryM fat until a ricti browu;
drain on soft brown paper. Fry unpared
quarters cf applea lu tbe fat lef t from the
onons. Arrange apples iu a border on a
piatter; fUilcentre with fried culons and
serve bot.
.Fried Apples--uarter and cere five

apples wtbout paring. Put rnto a frying

f an and melt heef drippingsi it; when bot
aya layer cf apples in, skin down,'sprinkie with brown sugar, and w,ýhen

nearly donc, tumn and browu; place on a
platter, and oprinkie with sugar; set in bsot.
oven and continue frying apples one
layer at a time.

AIpple Fritter-Mix and siut one ani
one-third cups cf fleur, two teaspoons
of haking powder and oue-fourth oîf a
ltaspoon cof sait, add gradually, ýxile(
stirring constantiy two-tbirds of a cul) cf
milk and one.egg «eIl beaten. Wipc nore
and pare and cut two medum sizcd su

.Hôuaehold -.,Suggestions-

-< s.
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les into eghtba, thon alice the eighths, To Remove Wagon Greaae from Cloth-

a~dtrinto the batter. Drop by the Rub witlilrd or hinsalted butter, then
spoflinto hot deep fat and fty until after fifteon minutes wash out thoroughly

rell browned; drain on brown with hot water and soap.
y paerad eprin1kle- with 1powdered- sugar. To IRezove Grosse Spota- froin Silk-.
g FrtterBatter.-Yollcs of two:m, well Place a piece of blotti*g pa*er under the
a an d one-alfcup of ospot on the silk. Sownpe Me hchalk
tablespoon of olive oil, onie saltspoon of over it; lay a piece of tlim Iýpér over the'
sait, and fleur enough to inake a drop chalk; press with a warmn iron and the
batter. Whexi ready for -use.. add the well- grease spot will disappear.
beaten whites of two ~ To, Clean Decanters and Water Betties

-The easiest way ia to take two table-
t spoonfuls cf vinegar and one of sait, and

rAs Good as New shake around for a few minutes, then
8 ~rinse with dlean water.

To orTo Clean and Brighten Gilt Picture
1 OClean Hardwood o Stamned Flers- FYamee-Rub over the frame water in

1Sweep thoroughly 'and dust, thcn mb which exilons have been boiled. It will
with an absorbent flannel cloth wet with remove dust and specks and brighten the

rkerosene. fae

To Clean Windows-Two tablespoon- Te (emove Egg Stains From Silver-
fuis cf kerosene added to a basin cf water Apply table salt with a wet cloth, -and
with which the windows are te be washed they will quickly disappear.
will inake them beautifu]ly clear, iÏd< To Clean Oil Paintings-A elice of
easier te, polish. Irish potato will dlean cil paintings with-
L To Clean Porcelain Bath Tub&--The out injury, and dipped -in soda is excel-
ugly black stains around the aides cf the lent te brxghten oliver.

To Clean Willow Fumniture-Use sait
and water. Apply it with a stiff brush.
-Sci-ub well and dry theroughly.

To Set Colors in Wash Goods-~Add a
handful cf sait and two tablespoenfuls cf
turpentine, te three-quarters cf a pail
fulleof warm water. Put the material in,
and let it remain until water ia cold. Do
not wring, but bang on the Uine, and let
it drip dry. This will set the celer per-
rnanently.

To Remove Grease from Woolen Goods
--Saturate a smail piece cf white cloth
with benzine and rub the, spot until it
disappears. This will net injure the
gonds, and is easy te, use. Be careful

ane t let the benzine cerne in contact
with the fire, as it is explosive.,

To Remove Grass Stains-ýSaturate
the spot with alcohol, then wash with
clear water.

To Rernove Scorch frein Colored
Goods-When pressing a colored dress
and you have the misfortune te scorch it
take a iliver coin, lay it flat on the scorched
p art and gpb it briskly, and you wiII
ld the scorch disappears.

To Rerove Wine Stains-,Cever 'the
boiling water and then pour boiling water
through until the stain disappears.

To Remove Iodine Stains Either frorn
the Skin or Linen-Use corn-on bouse-
bold aminonia.

To Rexnove Mildew-Wet the goods,
rub cominon brown soap on the spot, ana.
scrape white chalk on it. Brush off the
chalk when dry.

To Clean White Straw Rats--Dissolve
five cents' worth cf oxaiic acid in a glass
of water and scrub the hat with a nail
brush, after it bas been thoroughiy freed
from dust. Then rinse in clear water and
dry in the sun. IBiack Chip Hats rnay be made te look
like new by wiping with an old, soft silk

ýs near La Bassee. handkerchief, fellowed by a light appli-
an in his advanced outpost, front where he cation cf pure olive oïl.
;erman trenches. From behind an anibuscade To Clean White Plures-To dlean a
se, they take shots at the German lookout. white plume, make a paste cf gasoline

and fleur. Dip the plume in it repeatedly,
tub disappear like magic when 'wiped drawing after each dipping lightly trough
with a sot cloth moistened with kerosene. the fingers, s0 as net te injure heplume;

To Clean Brass Ca*fflesticks-Use the then shake eut of doors until the gasolie
simple, old world remedy cf sour milk and bas evaperated. The fleur will shake
sait, and they will'leek like new. off and the plume will. even retain its

Washing Fluid which will save haif thp curi and original flufiness. If the plume
washboard labor and net injure the dees net corne out white the flrst tinue,
clothes: One can cf Babbitt's potash; repeat the precess.,
one eunce saits cf tartar; eue ounce To Clean White FeIt Hats-Millinere
ammonia eue ounce borax. Dissolve use the soft inner part cf a stale loaf of
411l together in an earthen dish in a plut white bread. It dees the work perfectly.
cf warm water pour on four quarts cf To Renovate Black Silk-Sponge with
boiling water and when'cold put in glass coid tea te which a littie ammenia bas

La for use. Use ene haif Cupiu for a been added; then iron on the wrcng side
bolier cf clethes in cold water. Let with a moderateiy het lron.

themn corne te a boil then wash. To Cleanse Gloves-Dampen a goed-
To Cleanse Blankets-Dissolve twe sized piece of white loth or flannel in

large tablespoonfuls of berax and a pint cf sweet milk; then rub on a littie white
soft seap in a tub cf cold water; place the castile seap; apply as rapidly as possible
blankets in Iýhe tub and ailow them te te every part cf the glove after putting it
soak over niet; next day wash and drain on the baud; then mub the glove with a
thern; rinse in two waters and bang them dcean, dry flannel, which will restore the
te dry, without wringing, and they wiil original pollsh.:
look like new. To Reiove Stains frem Table Linen-

To Cleanse a Smokcy Lamp Chimey- Pin the linen over a dish with clothés
Apply a fcw dropg' cf alcebiol; this wiil pins, and pour boiling water over the
remnove ail traces cf greasy smhokc which. stain until it disappears.
soalp and water xiii not. elqTo erove Ink Spots from geods cf

To inove Iron Rust-Place the fast color, put one or twe drops cf oxalir.
fabrie ovcr a cup cf warm wvat cm, apply aeid on the spots; rinse in several waters
iniriatic acid, wvith a sniaii soft brush, and and flnally in ammonia. From celorcd
14,v iron rust xiii disappear; then rinse goods, wet the spots with milk and cover
in t\wo or fliree chiang-es of, water, and with common sait. Let stand SOEm
bang out ln thc air to dry. hours, then rinse in severai waters.
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